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bombing penalty
"The strong possibility that the disastrous

explosion at Esso's Bayway Refinery Saturday
night was a deliberate act underscores the need
for Governor Cahill to sign S-710 Into law."
State Senator Matthew J.Rlnaldo saidthlsweek.

The Rlnaldo-sponsored bill, which cells (or
sentences of up to life imprisonment for per-

' sons convicted of placing bombs, has been
passed by both houses of the state legislature.
It has been awaiting Governor Cahlll's signa-
ture since Sept. 21, 1970.

Senator Rlnaldo Said that In his view a call to
Linden police warning of an Impending bombing
at Bayway an hour before the explosion "makes
the matter more than Just a coincidence."

"It seems obvious that existing law is not a
sufficient deterrent to those who would dip with
impunity Into the arsenal of terrorism,"
Senator, Rlnaldo continued. "The need (or
harsher penalties i s obvious." .

Under Senator Rtnaldo's bill, longer jail sen-
tences would be Imposed on anyone found guilty
of harming persons or properties by, placing

. bombs in an open or enclosed area—public or
private—within the jurisdiction of this state.

Senator Rlnaldo was on the scene shortly
after the explosion Saturday night, and he re -

' visited the scene early this week, If this was
the work of terrorists, they should be dealt
with severely if they are apprehended," he
said,. "Unfortunately, the penalties of existing
law are for too lenient. We need life imprison-
ment and the teeth that S-710 would put Into
law."
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FORTHEBIRDS
.By FARRIS S, SWACKHAMER,

praft i ier , Union Co l l t g t
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Between D e c 22 and Jan. 3, over 13,000
enthusiastic birders'will comb about 159,000

• square miles of the United States and Canada
at 900 different locations and tally millions
and millions of birds. Almost 600 species will
be spotted. The event Is the 71st Christmas
Bird Count sponsored by the National Audubon
Society.,*

Each study area i s a circle, 15 miles in
diameter.' There is no limit to the number of
birders that may take part. If history repeats
itself, they will cover their area on foot, snow-
shoe, ski, sleigh, snow mobiles, car, jeep,
truck, horse, bicycle, canoe, ferry, commer-
cial fishing boat, motorboat, airboat, marsh
buggy, airplane, helicopter and dog sled.

' The Idea started in 1900 when only 25 areas
were searched for feathered folk, just a few
months otter the stock market crash of 1929,
the number of areas had jumped to 205. More
and more 15-mile circles were added until
last winter the total reached 877. Areas were
spotted from Alaska in the north to,the Mexi-
can border in the south, from the.Pacific
Coast in the west to Newfoundland in the eafct.
The fewest species tallied, 28, was in the
Winnipeg, Manitoba circle and the highest, 224,
in, and around San Diego, California.

Here in New Jersey, 22 circles were ex-
plored for their feathered populations. Counts

.were made from Sussex County on the northern
border to the Up of Cape May County, from the
Delaware River In the west to the Atlantic
Coast in the east. To Cape May, south of the
Mdson-Dixon line,, went the prize for the high-
est number of species seen within any circle
in the state, 153; This topped their tolly of 145 -
during the 67-68 winter and 131 during the
68-69 season. '

• * *
UNLESS MY ARITHMETIC Is rusty, 22

circles 15 miles In diameter is close to 3,900
square miles or half the area of the state.
Adding up the number of birds in die New Jer-
sey counts makes a total of 390,885. Assuming
every nook and cranny of each area was care-
fully searched and not one bird missed, the
avion population of the state during the count
period would be 781,770. The actual total Is un-
doubtedly many times this figure.

Almost every count included the ubiquitous
starling. One roost in Little Rock, Ark., held
4,900,000 of them. The same area also tallied.
20,300,000 red-winged blackbirds. The high in

: house sparrows was In Chicago, 111., where
238,612 were counted.

•Robert S. Arblb Jr., who had n lotto do with
the production of the 70th Count and who read
all of the 877 reports, came up with several de-
lightful observations. Among the observers,
not the birds, were individuals named Finch,
Dove, Swift, Teale, Crane, Crow, Parrott,
Robbins, Downie, Gosling, Brandt, Ruff, Wood-
cock and Herron.

Another of his comments, "Then there Is
Count 615, Little. Rock, Ark., with a fantastic
total of some 33,000,000 blackbirds and no word
of explanation. Thirty-three million starlings,
common grackles and red-winged blackbirds,
each eating one ounce of seeds per day would
consume about 1,000 tons per day or 90,000
tons over the winter season. That's about
2,000 freight cars fulll Where does it all come
fronV?"

So if you see me cutting through your lower
forty this winter, don't shoot. I'm just counting

' birds.

Forms of air pollutants .
The five principal forms of air pollutants

are sulfur oxides, carbon monoxide, hydrocar-
bons, nitrogen oxides and partlculates, con-
sisting of microscopic solid or liquid particles.
Automakers feel that by 1975 emissions from
their cars will have been so reduced as to make
them essentially pollution free.

"Mora devastating than Inflation or econo-
—mic-slumpsr-eancer-robsrAmorican-industry—

of top executives and trained workers at the
peak of their abilities," reports the American
Cancer Society In Its "1971 Facts and Fi-
gures," released by Mrs. William Backnion,
chairman of the Union County Unit Public
Education Committee,

In a special new sectionentitled, "TheCosts
of Cancer," the ACS points'but in its pub-
lication that cancer far exceeds'any otherdis-'
ease as the cause of lost working years among
women; among men It takes third place after
accidents' and heart disease. Nonetheless,

. lung cancer Is the greatest cancer killer of
American men and when emphysema, another
clgaret-smoking related disease, is taken Into
accsunt. -the habit can be called the prime
dlsabler of workmen between .the ages of 40
and 65.

Mrs. Bookman said that the annually Issued
publication, which updates latest facts and
statistical data on cancer deaths, causes,
survival rates and preventive measures ,1s

. available at the Union County Unit of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society.

1 . * * *;
OTHER INNOVATIONS contained in the so-

ciety's '71 issue include comprehensive esti-
mates of new cases and deaths according to
cancer site, sex of the patient, and the state
in which he or she resides. It is therefore
possible to tell at a glance that 3,100 women
In the state of New Jersey will probably be
diagnosed as haying breast cancer in 1971,
and that 1,300 women will probably die of
breast cancer in New Jersey In 1971.

"Facts and Figures" also Indicates that
there will be about 635,000 new cancer eases
diagnosed in the United States in 1971 and
that about 335,000 will die of. the disease.
That's about 920 persons per day, more than
one every two minutes. One of every six

Children's Hospital
anticipates greater
strain on facilities
Children's Specialized Hospital, New Provi-

dence road, Westfield, after completing ayear
functioning at or near capacity Is expecting
greater demands on space and staff In the com-
ing year according to Robert P. Ardrey, di-
rector of administration. •". " .

"During the months when most hospitals are
operating at minimal capacity such as July,
August and December;" Ardrey said, "our
patient census was running at 98 per cent."
The figures given are for the year ending Oct.
31.

The administrator said he anticipates the
hospital' will care for 36 patients per day for
nine months next year and 35 patients for the
remaining months of June, July and August. "If
the current trend continues," Ardrey pointed
out, "we can expect an Increase of almost
1,700 days of patient care over the nearly.
12,000 days of care administered last year.
, E. Milton Staub, MX)., medical director at '

the rehabilitation.center, said the increased'
'number of patients is attributable to several
factors,- "including a new awareness on the
part of the medical profession and the public of
the dramatic steps that have been taken In the
rehabilitation field In recent years."

To provide the expanded utilization of the
hospital, officials hove added two rehabilitation
specialists to the medical staff and have re-
cruited a number of rehabilitation nurses and
therapy aides. . •

Bank offices get
visits from Santa
Santa Claus Is making a whirlwind sweep of

six offices of First New Jersey Bank.
The round of visits began yesterday at the

bank's main office, 1930 Morris ave., Union,
when santaclaus held court from 3 to 5 p.m.
Each child visiting Santa was given a.stock-
ing filled with toys and candy.

Today Santa will visit First New Jersey's
Townley branch office In Union Township.
.He will be a the Five Points branch In Union
tomorrow.

Santa's tour of First'New Jersey branches'
will resume Monday, Dec, 14; when he i s
scheduled to appear at the New Providence
office. Santa .will be In First New Jersey's
Clark office Tuesday, D e c 15.

Santa will conclude his tour of First New
Jersey offices when he visits the Middlesex
branch on Wednesday, Dec. 16.

All appearances will be between 3 and 5
p.m., and all youngsters will be given stockings.

Union Tech head .
attends convention

Paul J. Barotta, president of Union Technical
Institute, Mountainside, represented the New
Jersey State Vocational Education Advisory
Council at the 64th annual convention of the
American Vocational Association this week in
New Orleans. Dr. Kenneth R. Clay, assistant
to the president of Glassboro State College,
also attended the convention.

Elliot Richardson, secretary of health, edu-
cation and welfare, was the featured speaker at
the program in the Jung Hotel.

Convention participants discussed new di-
rections In technical education, health ser-
vices, industrial education, home economics
and distributive education.

A specialist in post-high school vocational
and technical training, Barotta is expected to
report back to the New Jersey advisory council
on the developmentsattheNewOrleansgather-
lng.

deaths from all causes in the United')
-is-from-cancery

Do It Day' to remind public
of Christmas Seal campaign

Dr. Richard H. Guess, an Elizabeth dentist
and chairman of the Christmas Seal campaign
being conducted by the TB-Respiratory Disease.
Association of Central New Jersey, said this

'week that Saturday has been designated as
"Do It Day," to remind area residents to
answer their Christmas Seal letters. To coin-
cide with the observance of "Do It Day,"
the association has mailed follow-up reminders
to contributors who have not yet returned
their usual campaign contribution.

"Although we all have many dates and
engagements to remember at this time of
the year," Dr. Guess sold, "we are hopeful
that Union County residents will continue
to support our efforts. By doing so they can
be certain that every day of 1971 will be
a 'do It day' for Christmas Seal contribu-
tions In their year-round fight against em-
physema, TB, other respiratory diseases and
air pollution."

The Christmas Seal Campaign is the only
appeal for assistance the association conducts

1 • < •

during_the-year-to,help financeJts.program_
of work.

According to Dr. Guess, TB-RD Central
i s leading the attack against TB and chronic
obstructive pulmonary diseases through its
sponsorship of several professional education
and training programs.

Professional education, Guess-noted, Is the
first line of defense In the struggle against
emphysema, chronic bronchitis, TB and other
breathing ailments.

In addition to conducting medical seminars
for physicians and a series of training courses
in respiratory care for area nurses, TB-
RD Central also awards scholarships to edu-
cate and train inhalation therapists, who are
needed to provide patient care in local hos-
pitals.

"When you do It," Dr. Guess urged area
residents, "do a Uttlo more and Increase
the amount of your" donation. Your contribu-
tion will go a long way in the effort to com-
bat and control breathing ailments," he con-
cluded.

In New Jersey, said Mrs. Backman,?*
will be an estimated 25,000 new cancer:«
and about 13,300 deaths In 1971. The I
cancer killer in New Jersey in 1971 r._
cancer of the lungj taking an estimated!
lives In the state in 1971 alone. The' _,_,
largest cancer death toll will be cancer of the'
colon and rectum, with 2,100 deaths attributed
to that site. • S • 'j ' >W

Analysis of survival data-indicates a striking'
increase in lives saved from cancer just afte,r.-.
World War II. Since 1955, however, thej*
has been a tendency for the survival rst$#,to ,
level off. Since. 1936, the cancer death'-.tita^
for women has fallen slowly but steadily',1

a drop of 13 per cent. In men the rate ban-
Increased by about 40 per cent. -' ' ^

DEATHS FROM CANCER of the uterus have
l l—11 wiHnniilly, nu»r M far "fmnt f

6i disease
complete physical checkup even when feolitig

College posf | | | i l |
to Rabbi Rslib$n|
U U

generation. Incidence of all cases has risen,
largely due.to the wider use of the "Pop"
test which uncovers cervical cancer earlier,
before It has begun to spread. •.

The mortality rate for cancer of the'lung
has Increased in men more than IS times
in 40 years and Is going up steadily in women
t o o . . . ; ' . - • • • ; ••••..•',... 1 ' • • • . •

The mortality rota for dancer of the breast
in women, has remained relatively unchanged
for many years. It i s still: the leading cause
of death among women 40 to 44 years of age.

"The publication," sold Mrs. Backman,
"also Includes the findings of a 1970 Gallup
Poll. More and more Americans know about
the various tests and there hair been a gradual
Increase In the percentage of those who get a.

"Still," said Mrs. Bookman,
rates show that we must Increase'the scope
of our educational programs. Enough people
have not been reached yet. There is great
urgency about the American Cancer Society
public education program because In 1,971,
106,000 cancer patients will probably die who
might have been saved by earlier aid better
treatment. We need more volunteers, more
person to person communication to deliverthe
health message and special programs' for low
Income, less educated populations."

"For further Information about cancer, its.
cure and prevention," Mrs,' Backman sold,
"please contact the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society's New Jersey Divi-
sion at 512 Westminster Avenue, Elizabeth.

'BBTSuTVtWl—WBBtfield;
of the Hebrew Union College School of : ,
cation. He will teach oourses.in Bible,' Jewish
History and post-BlbUcal literature W rtUgt.
ous school teachers, principals tad interested
laymen at the new branch school; at Temple*
Emanu-EVEdlson . . ;-, , . . ; v ; . ; w F ? "

A doctoral candldateatColumbUUnlveralty,.
he is also attending the Marriage Counseling
Program of the American Foundation f6r.Re-
Iiglon and Psychiatry.,.- • ^vf^J&.Sfcr

As director of the Rabbinic Center, R|bhC
Flshbeln Is heading a research program on the*
Jewish-Christian lnterfalth marriage ittr
to provide clergy and other eommuj
with basic facts concerning the'i
Uglon among "those who are ;'
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dams 1st to file his petition
or town school board term

i^^t

eelii9w«:rttkeniio: Qiwirtook-iiospltiii
hlV'.by the Sprtngfield First Aid Squad.

H ^ i f ln'.eritieal t6,pbor condition In fte
hospital's ilhtanslva care unit where ha Is
being ttisated ior^head Injuries, a hospital,
spoVesmin said, / , • : ' , / . / - ;" • • ",,:

veliig: ittst ^nj<MbrWs'in 'the' center,larte '
when be suddenly saw ciroeUl walldng'across ,

. the' street. Seals applledhlsbrakesandswerv-
ed to the right. The pedestrian was Struck
by the car's left front fender and landedon the
other side of the center line.- Seals told police.
Oat Clrcelll was walking very slowly, from
south to north across the street. Rain and the
glare from oncoming traffic I caused poor
Visibility and Were contributing factors. No
charges have been filed against Seals. • \

, Two persons were slightly injured frlday'
night in a two-car' accident at the Intersec-
tion of Morris and Washington avenues, police
reported, Robert j.Ammendandhiswlfe, joaii,
of Union complained of h.ead. injuries. They

.. : '._ (Continued on page. 27)

icy fingers turned off
lights and telephones
Freezing rain.this past weekend created

a winter wonderland in Springfield. It also
caused scattered electrical . arid telephone
blackouts whldh lasted from about two minutes'
to an hour. - , • ' ' . • ' • .
.' Police reported that calls began coming
In around 9 a.m. Saturday to; find out what
Was happening. About 200 to 300 electrical
.'and telephone wires were either knocked down
by falling trees ahd branches or were weighted
'down with ice and broke. Only individual
homes were affected. ' ' .

ers
;tp present cdnGert
itbi^ight at Dayton
,'William A'spray, conductor '6t tiie Jonathan.
Dayton Regional High School vocal music de-
partment, and Walter Both, conductor of the'.
Union County Regional High School district'
orchestra, Will join forces to present a holiday,
concert tonight' at 8:15 in Halsey Hall at
Dayton, The program wilUeature a combination
of classical and popular holiday music by the
Dayton Beginning Chorus, Mixed Chorus, and
Dayton Chorale, plus selections by the Regional
Orchestra, '

Highlights of the program include: "Overi-
ture and Hallelujah Chorus" from "The Mes-
siah" by Handel, by the chorus and orchestra..'
Chorus selections are: 'The Heavens Are
Telling" (Hayden); "Alleluia" (Randell Thomp-
son), "Praise Ye the Lord" <Saint*SaenB),
"Calypso Noel" (Krummfleaz), "Gonna Build
A Mountain" (Newly). . .

.Orchestral selections Include: "A Christ-
(Contlnued on page 27)
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Holiday deadlines \
Careful adherence to this newspaper's news

deadline is advised for material intended
for publication in the Christmas and New
Year's.editions, which will be printed early.
All social, organizational and other items
for the Christmas-issue should,be submitted

. by tomorrow, Dec; 18, Material for the New
Year's issue should be submitted by, Thurs-'
day, Dec, 24, ' : _ •

r

Is being formulated and that.It, VflU be pre-»,
sented.to the Board of Education shortliffpr.
I t s a p p r o v a l . '. '..' '•'• ;.'.•';•• • — ' ' .

Dr. White said the teenagers,who experi-
ment with drugs dp so because of. "peerjjfoup
p r e s s u r e . " :•• •'•; : .".vii.--i-.:'.'-'.-..'-' -t .-• • '•• ' .•" : . .".

"It's UIL.
drug abuse,1

This* groups-tie u^^—^,- —~^.,, ,_ „,,—.,.—
drugs that wiuld'be SjuSousJ•#$$&)> really

. looking for. group apoi
Dr. White, said the jl

because they aan't 4
blems are the most liV
because they, tend; M/H)

• ' » : g e t , o v e r . t h e l r ; a i n d e t i e s , s > s : . C i e i - ;•••• • ;.•••••
The:need for'a-Board ot;Education policy

to, deftae the-teacher's *ole:y^s discussed by
jerry O'Dwyerlof ,Johnstgae-«(id,;0;Dwyer
of Westfield, the Board of. Education's-law
f i r m ; •''•"!."'-;.;''...';->.*'-: •t;~:->i{<"i;A^':-':•{••". .'

"There must bo' a boardipblicV to define
your role.V'lie told tha,350 teachers. .

The fifth and .final ,tucner«workshop ses-
sion, held at'the David .Brrtrley. Regional
High School, Kenilworthi'laBt,Wednesday, also
iricluded a^panel discus8irin\6n -all phase's of
the drug problenii-*'' ...; j-,ii .^'v , ' '
' In closing the. program, Dr.,Davis: thanked
the three staff membersv Who planned the
workshops With Dr. Donald Merachrilk, assist-
ant superintendent forpupll.personnel ser-
vices. They were{,Oerald~Ret»nBerg, Jonathan
Dayton Regional; Edward Animann, Arthur L.
Johnson - Regional,. and, jdseph Martino, Gov.

m MAIL CALL
A ehftrful ChrUfmoi «r New Ytar't meiinoe to Springfield m«n In me

•trvlc*. That l i »he objtctlv* of "Operation Moll Ca l l . "
, ' I f you knew th*: addrin**' of other Springfield reiidtnti In th* lervlee,
. pl»oi« submit them for publication'In the Springfield Leader to' that horn* town
.neighbors can tend grtttlngi to our servicemen.

' Pvt. Edmund VeorhNt
157-40-2832
8th Malnttnane* Bn. CEGE
APO New York 09227 ,

AMN Jaimt Voom.ei
1 3 7 4 6 8 3 9 5 I !
Dtl . 5, 8th AP Sq. Box 11678
APO San Fmnel.eo 96227
• • . • • • * * *

AB Leonard A. Bunteln
SSAN PR144-40-9937 .
CMRNo. 5 SQ 3702

-.Fllqht 1350 Lackland AFB,
Twot78236
;'.:•". , . V ' » w , ' , • . '

Capt. R. C> G«««au
.156-32-4558
;HHC 2nd Infantry Dlv.
APO San Froneltco 96224

I t . Prank V, Montlcello
156-3814435
HQ MATCOM A&WD
APO New York 09052

Thomai A, Small .

FPO New York 09551
* * * ' >. .

Pfe. Paul W.lnbtrg
142-40-0313
E-4-1 USATC-FA
Pit. #2
Pert Sljl,_Okla. 73503

, ' • * * * ' •

Capt. Edwin M, Eriklne
157-34-3545
USARV 0H58 A.T.T.
,e/o 330th Tran». Co.;

APO San Franclico 96291

Ens. Thomas J. Patton/
USS Cartlttoo AO99
PPO Ktw York 09501

* * *
Sgt. Bob Cottama
Fr 147-38-4701
Mth-TRS Box 46-5148
(PPIF)

APO San Francisco 96237 (
' . . • , • * *

John H. Sammand EA 3
B1253B2
MCB3 DEP Borlalui
FPO Son Frtmelico 966011

* • * * • , '

Sp.4 Ronald U. Alltn
154-44-9756
Co. C 1/1 CAV 4th Dlv.
Anttrleal Djvltlon
APO San Francltea 96374J

Terry A. Buekiar
B 16-28-51 C. Dlv.
USSJFKCVA-67
FPO N.w York 09501

Pfe. Ronald L. Parry
141.42.^811 .
534th Trans. Co.
APO Son Franeltco 96491

The next phase o f the-dlsfclct's'drug edu-
cation program will beginin January whenonch

• student will receive 10 hours: of Instruction
on drug abuse in health ftjajs. . , '

; Term suspem
treatment

, Lawrence TrlnldeCiOflrylngton.was con-
victed this weeto of cofttorOhg with persons of
bad reputation for unl»Wul purposes. Judge
Max Sherman presld«drMond»y In Springfield

" M u n i c i p a l C o u r t , i v - " ' ' • • ' • ' a • • • • • . ;••, . '
Trlnkler w u sentenced to sCcmonths In the

Union County Jail but uMs was suspended under
the condlbbn that h«, spend one year in the
Liberty Park Drug Rettabltltatlon Center, Jer-
sey! City. Should Trlnkler leave the center
bsfore.the year ls-Up, h^wilihaveto.serve the
Jail sentence, A $lpp. Une'was suspended and
he was placed on probation fortwoyearsunder
the Essex County..prob»U6B;prbgram. He had
t o n n v *0R I n r n « F « . .:' '. ' • , .~ ' . - . ' . i . ; . ; '•»•.•'' -'.

VUUam T. Larsen" of Short HUls was fined
$290 for driving while under the Influence of
alcohol. He "also had his driver's license

(CqrijiniieA on pefl» 27)

Christmas eve deadline
for I8-y©qr*dW voter

Beginning Jan. 1, 18-year-olds will be
eligible to vote In all elections, unless the
UiS. Supreme Court rules otherwise, b) order
to vote in the February schoolboardelectlons,

, new voters must w a s t e r before Dec. 24 for
the Regional goard"ofvEt&catJ.6n election or
by Dec, 31 for the local ;Board of Education
e l e c t i o n , •• "• " • • ' . " * ] • :•:?'• fe:.;V''-:"

Springfield resldenttfcin register in person
at the township clerks office ill the Municipal
Building any weekday, botWMrirSiSp a.m. and
4:30 p.m. or at the Union County Board of
Elections In the couhhouae, Elisabeth.

jJENTAL. '

asale munrt
n decision

o rijn agqih
Mrs. Dorsfcy moytry _

> for region^/ vacancy
ByABNERGOLD

With the deadlines approaching for candl-
idates to file their petitions for election to
ilxttb the Regional High School District Board
•iof Education and the Springfield Board of
^Education, the first candidate filed for the

ngfleld school board on Tuesday. , ' .
i is James Adams, an Incumbent com-
ing hi? first three-year term on the local
•&. Mrs. Sonya Dorsky, an .incumbent

implatlng her third term on the board, has
announced that she will not seek, another
term but she has obtained a petition,to.run
(or the Regional board. .,'.'•, '

(The third member of the Springfield board
.Whose term expires this winter. Is. Canto
™ le, yftu> has .served for six years. He

said He has not yet decided whether to
' j e t u i a g a i n . - . - . •, ••'•• '• . : . . • • ' . . . • ••'. ••: ' •
;,f.There Is also a vacancy on the Regional
tiftxi, where Dr. Benjamin H. Josephson of
Springfield has:,said' he will not run again..
'Petitions have been obtained, but not yet
filed, for (in addition to Mrs, Dorsky) Rob-
ert Halsey, William Doerrler and a Mrs.
Prank, who was not' otherwise identified.
•yjrho deadline • for. candidates to file their

petitions for the Regional board Is 4 p.m.
next Thursday,-; Dec. 24. The deadline to tile

. for. the local board is at 4 p.m. on Thursday,
•p«c..3l.- • ;;:' ': _ . ....-'., •" .'. .':

itrtON'-tbldiB - seat 'being vacated
isephson, two other posts on the

;u=«j8»rd'-ara ..also up for-election this
;*ManuAl Dlos of Clark, board >res -

'tWfc flteaihis petition this week. Edwin
LMe.,,of'Berkeley Heights has lndlcatsd he
ftlio. plans to run again.

The Regional• board operatBs';four high
schools for Students'from Springfield, Moun-

.V;'/,': ' '' (Continuedon page 27)

Rglredtion plans
forjce skating,

C0ricert this week
Plans for' ice skating and a teen concert

were announced this week by the Spring-
field Recreation Department.

Skating will be held in the parking lot at
theV municipal' pool whenever the weather
and quality of the Ice permits, a spokes-
man said. The pool 'building will be open for
rest troom facilities and for warming up.
The. hours will be 3:30 to SLp.m. on weekdays
and from 9 ft.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays,

•There' will be a seasonal membership fee
of. $2 for children and adults. Badges can be
obtained at the Recreation Department office
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m; on weekdays. Badge holders
can bring guests for $1- per day.

There will be a free concert Wednesday
at .3:30 p.m. in the girls' gym of the Florence
Oaudlneer School. The Bender Brothers, who
cOmefrom Jamaica, will perform on the steel '
dttjims. They recently appeared on television
on Channel 13.

JUST LIKE BROADWAY i— Preparing for the Christmas show to be presented Tuesday
-morning .at Springfield's Raymond Chlsholm School are, from left, Marcl Perlmutter,

, Jonathan Lovlne, Ellen Chalten, Bess Morrison and Mitchell Slater. Other.soloists are
Debbie Slonim, Susan Schroeder, DanaKarp and Susan Bromberg. The director is Mrs.
Dorothy Stallwordi, Who composod several numbers for the show. '

Keep the 'merry' in Christinas
;•<:.:.. . . . ' . ; V i • • • • / .'..'.••..•.•v.-.i»^V.Tp.?':.1'1*' !J i ' ' "•". " • • ' • ' ; * • ' • • ' ' , : - • ' • • ' • ? ' . ' '. "

these safely rules
"Keep the Merry In'Christmas by keeping .

fire out of your holiday activities,' Spring-
Held Fire Chief Robert E. Day said this week.

Urging attention to fire safety whon It comes
to planning Christmas trees, lighting, deco-
rations and gifts, Chief Day presented "two
rules good all year round but especially Im-
portant during the busy holiday season: Never
lenve children alone or wirhout proper super- '
vision, even for. a brief tima; and have a family
escape plan worked out and rehearsed for use
incase of flre^n your home."

National Fire Protection Association studies
show that each year same lives are lost in
Christmas tree fires, the chief said, and last
year holiday fires damaged or destroyed homes

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiin n

Regional Board
meets Tuesday
The Union County Regional High School

District Board of Education will hold Its
regular monthly business meeting next
Tuesday at 8 p.m.. In Halsey Hall at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain avenue, Springfield.

The four high schools In the Regional
District will close for Christmas recess
at the regular time on Wednesday and re-
open on Monday, Jan. 4, The Regional
District comprises Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood,, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

and Other property. valued at $3.1 million.
Chief Day offered these YuleUde fire safety

guidelines: •
"1-Natural trees should be fresh-looking

and firm-needled when you select them. Saw
off the butt an Inch above the.original cut,
stand the tree in water, and keep it in the
water until you dispose, of it — soon after
Christmas Day. Set Up the tree away from
heat and where it won't block doorways or
stairs. Artificial trees should clearly state
that they are made of slow-burning materials.
Look for the Underwriters' Laboratories(UL)
label on trees with built-in electrical systems.
With metal trees, use only indirect lighting to
avoid the possibility of electric shock. .

"2-Check lighting strings for frayed wires,
loose connections, broken sockets. Replace
wi th only UL-lnbeled sets. Bulbs made in
the U.S. generally are the safest; imported
bulbs may have dangerous hot spots. Electric
cord sets with built-in fuses are strongly
recommended.

''Always turn off tree and other Indoor
holiday lighting when leaving the house or
retiring for the night.. For outdoor lighting, .
use only ULiUsted sets for this purpose.

" 3-Noncombustlble materials such as metal,
glass and asbestos should be used for decora-
tions as much as possible. Make sure cotton
batting flock and decorating paper are flame-
proofed. Natural evergreen decorations dry
quickly and bum readily, so keep them well
away from candles, the fireplace and other
sources of heat. Do not use polystyrene foam
for table or mantle decorations where there
are lighted candles.

"4-Dlspose of gift wrappings promptly and
• (Continued on pope 27)
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,!ANp( THE GREATEST OF THESE IS CHARITY1 - Third graders at
Sti James School, Springfield, have Just sent $23.25 to President

- ; Hjjcbn-to be used for flood relief work in Pakistan. Their teacher,
Ml Diane Dreher, reports they raised the money in a five-day

drive by saving their upending money and by raking leaves. Shown
are, from left, James Purcell, Anthony Colatrugllo, Leona Brown,
Kathelen Ehrhnrdt, Jeffrey Price and Susan Ammiano,

(Photo by Bob Baxior)
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SWAYING THE POUNDS AWAY — Springfield women work for
: maximum benefits in the slimnastics class sponsored by the.
•! Recreation Department; at. the Sarah Bailey Civic Center. They

are, from left, Mrs. Leo Mullen, Mrs. Adolpb Cukler, Mrs. Arthur
D'Asaro (instructor), Mrs. Raphael Shelton and Mrs. Ben Ydrrow.

(Photo by BUI McLatchie)

m • For Him $21
• fo r Her $17

BASS TACKS'" oro lor going places. .

Wherovor you> la'nfcy lakes you, great looking, /

Bass Tacks make the trip. Comlorlable and

easy. Pick a pair today from lots ol new styles.

FUTTER'S SHOES
3 3 3 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Ample Parking Just Across.the Street .

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS , " " Y ° U R

TOTES«,
THE EASIEST PUT-ON
OF THEM ALL

Keep feet dry • without
a struggle.

$6. pair
With carrying case $7.

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Ample Parking Just Acrou the Street

Open Every Night Until Christmas

Bank notes
a dividend
The board of directors of

the Suburban Trust. Company
this week declared a regular
quarterly dividend of 20 cents
per-share payable, on Dec. 31.
An extra dividend of 35 cents
per share was also declared,'
payable Jan. 5. Both the regu-
lar and the extra dividend are
payable to stockholders of
record tomorrow.

In making the announce-
ment, Paul C. Boslnnd, pres-
ident, noted that regular divi-
dends declared in 1970
amounted to 80 cents per
share, which, when added to
the extra dividend, brings the
total declared per share to
$1.15. •

Suburban Trust Company, .
with assets in excess of $95
million, has 10 banking loca- .-
tlons in Cranford, Corwood,
PlolnUeld, Scotch Plains and
Westfield.

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Stanley F.Yolles.M.D.'
: Director
, National Institute

of Mental'Health

TOMORROW'S CHILDREN
"Let's save tomorrow for

the children," Is a slogan that
we see a lot of these days.

This la all well and good.
We must give a lot of care and
attention to pur environment
and to correcting and prevent-
ing such things as air and
water pollution.

But we also have to give as
much or more attention to the
children themselves — and to'
their proper care — or there
won't be any children around
to live in the Idealized envir-
onment we'd like them to have.

Providing adequate and ac-
cessible health care to chil-
dren everywhere in our coun-
try, whether they, live in a
small community or an urban
ghetto, is just about as impor-
tant as any job we have facing
us,

We are making the mental
health of children one of the
major thrusts of our programs •
for the seventies at the Na-
tional Institute of M e n t a l
Health.

It was over oOyears ago that
• a juvenile psychopathic clinic

was organized in Chicago and
beginnings were promised for
mental health programs for
children.

Many of the infants and
children of that day — 1909 —
have died. Some still survive
as grandparents; and, if they
are aware of the health situa-
tion in some depth, may know
that their grandchildren, or
most of them, are still almost
as desperately in need of men-
tal health servicesaswastrue

. way back then.
But the major pointisn'tthe

past, It's the present and fu-
ture; and It is certainly doubt-
ful, to say the least, Whether
three more generations of our
children can grow up in the •
next 60 years and healthfully
survive if we continue to sub-
stitute Up service for mental
health service.

It has been well, suggested
that the days of Topsy, who'
"Just grew" are ended; that
the: pressures- of-frustratlon—
and alienation, among other
things, are too great; and that,
If rhlldhond in America is to
be enjoyed and lived rather
than endured or lost, there is
no longer any' time for delay,

We know that there are
grave needs for children and
young people to be provided
with mental health services.
These needs are a national
concern. Let's recognize and
act on the fact that invest-
ments in the mental health of
children are essential.

Why not be sure that we
adopt the slogan, "Let's save
our children for tomorrow."

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news . should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

yjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

This week
in recreation

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinnitii

AROUNDTOWN
.Today - 3 : 3 0 - 5 p.m. gymnastics and tumbl-

ing, Sandmeior School, Constance Gross, in-
structor. 7:30-10 p.m.. men's volleyball,Sand-
meier School. 7-9:30 p.m., Ivy League basket-
ball practice, Gaudineer School.

Friday -2 :45-4 :30 p.m., wrestling, Gaudi-
neer g ir ls ' gym,: Robflrt Senkowsky and Robert .
Gardella, instructors. 7-10 p.m., roller sakt-
ing, Gaudineer boys' gym, Norman LeBeouff,
instructor. 7-9:30 p.m., Small Pry basketball
practice, CaldWell School and Sandmeler
School.

Saturday - 1-4:30 p.m., Small Fry basket-
ball, Caldwell and Sandmeler Schools. 1-4:30
p.m. •' State League, basketball, Gaudineer
School. 1-4:30 pirn., Ivy League basketball,
Regional High School. 7-10 p.m., Mlnutemen
basketball practice, Gaudineer School.

Monday - 2:45-4:30 p.m., wrestling, Gfiudi - '
neer g ir ls ' gym. 7:30-10 p.m., adult basket- -
ball (open play), Walton School. 7-9:30 p.m.,
Statp League basketball practice, Gaudineer
School. . ' • .

Tuesday - 2:45-4:30 p.m.,.wrestling,Gaudi-
neer gir ls ' gym. 7-9:30 p.m., State League
basketball practice, Gaudineer School, 7-9:30
p.m., Small Fry Basketball practice, Caldwell
and Sandmeler schools. ••,','-.

Wednesday - 7-10 p.m., Mlnutemen basket-
ball, Gaudineer boys' gym.

Youth group asks
help for pro/eel

Joel Horowitz, president of the youth group.
of Temple Sharey Shalom,' Springfield, this

•week announced that-the youth group has re -
cently undertaken a program to serve as
volunteer.aides at the Workman's Circle Old
Age Home in Elizabeth,
' While at the home, the group's members
assist the staff in feeding and e n t e r i i
the senior citizens. "The youth group
bers now travel to Elizabeth two or three
times a week," said Gary Berger, chairman
of the project," but we are in need of trans-
poration if the program is to continue."

Adults have one free afternoon a week were
asked 'to contribute their time in driving tlie
group to and from Elizabeth. All interested
persons may contact Gary Berger at 379-1464
or Joel Horowitz at 379-4498.

Schedule listed
"for Chrtstmgs-

by Hoiy7Cnp$$
Christmas activities at Holy Cross Lutheran

Church, 639 Mountain ave,, Springfield, will
begin on Tuosday morning when the AltarCirde
decorates and prepares the sanctuary under the
direction of Mrs. Robert Fredericks, circle
chairman, Polnsetttas and candles will be
placed in each window, and a Christmas tree
will go in the chancel area. Only ornaments
made by the women themselves, using Christ-
mas symbols,.will hang from the tree.

On Christmas Eve fiie candlelight/service
of carols will begin at 7. the . Sunday School
children wlU Bins several selections along
with the Junior Choir under the direction of
Mrs. James Dunleavy. Mrs. Anton Parker
will sing the solo, '.'GesuBamMno."

Other 'participants in the service will in-
clude Paul Raybould and Helmut Paschold, the
president and vice-president of the high school
youth, group, jwhq will read' selections from
the Scriptures.; John Freudenberger and John
Pyar will serve as acolytes. The Rev. K. J.
Stumpf, pastor of the congregation, will pre-
sent a sermonette entitled - "Out of the '
Manger". Karen Parker i s director of the
service for the Sunday School,

On Christmas Day, mere will be a service
at 10 a.iri., with Holy Communion and an
anthem by • the Adult Choir. Pastor Stumpf
w i l l pfeach. on the theme, "Relaxed, Re-
newed.ileleased." • . ..'

Also as part of the celebration of Christmas
at Holy Cross, the Sunday School children have
brought gifts, for children in the'Brownsville
section of New York. This year, instead of ex-
changing gifts-among themselves, the Ladles'
Guild members gave a donation to the Bethle-
hem Children's Home on Staten Island.

1
 • ' . • • ' • , " • • ' . , • ' - . • , ' • ' . . . • ' • • •

Irvingtpii wbmari
finWd & n
o f s lapp ing - ;minor .'*
An Irvingtbn woman was convicted last

week of assault and battery on a minor by
slapping him. Judge Jacob Bauer flnedDorothy
Cordlsta ,$20 in Mountainside Municipal Court
last Wednesday, The incident occurredat Echo
t o n e s . •• " ;. ^V'.-r-'.1,.; !)• . •".•.-."'•
• Antonio Devita. of Berkeley Heights was

fined $25 for going 60 miles per hour In a
45 mile zone on Rt. 22 East. He also paid $20
for driving without a renewed driver's license.

Four.persons [were convicted of infractions
on the Watchung Reservation.They wcreGrace
Michnevick of South Orange, $20 for parking
without lights; in-the tower lot; Raymon Glasco
Jr. of Kenllworth, $20 for parking after hours:
Al Salutrulo' of Somerset, $20 for parking in a ;

prohibltediarea,- aril Peter R.Brady of Sutrjmlt,
$10 for parking without lights in the tower lot,

Otherv'convietlpns "and fines' were Robert C.
Dipple BI Edlsow$30 fdr drivlrlg a motorcycle
thaw BaB ndtbaWihspected; Inez L. Warwick
of 8oin>d'Brobk, WO for failing toha'ye'her

. Jil^»Wi^fWbeiiiff!overdue
for lnspecuo'nrVlncent.P.alazzo'of Jslorth Ber-
genj $25 for- not dlspfayirte hlsi(nsb<ictlon .
stllfkerjtWUllam B. Harris <Sf Westtlektf$15
tor failing to have'his vehicle inspected, and
Michael FvPatrylow of Kenilworth, $15fornot
displaying a.valid inspection sticker, •

Christmas is busy time
tor Kresbyterian Churc
Christmas festivities, both religious and

social, will continue at the Springfield First
Presbyterian church in its annual observance

,' ot this church holiday. This afternoon the
V Junior-High fellowship for young people in me

sixth, seventh and eight grades will hold an
Ice skating party at the South Mountain Arena.
Following this, they will return to the Pres-

. byterian Parish House for a holiday supper.
Arrangements are being made by Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. '
Raymond Klein, advisors to the group. The
group will leave the Parish House at 4 p.m.
for South Orange. ••<'• ' ; , •; '•",;• . ;• , .

On Saturday evening, the Westminster Pel- •
lowshlp will hold its Christmas party at the
home „of the advlsorsv Mr, and Mrs. Alan

, Istey, 36 Palrvlew avenue, New Providence.
- Following this social .evening, the group will

observe its Advent service Sunday evening
at 6, when members light the fourth Candle
on their giant Advent wreath bntthe Parish
House lawn. ; , • ,

Following this they will go carollngto varlqus '
ill and shut-In members of the congregation.
They .will return to their room on the second
floor of the chapel, where they will decorate
the Christman tree, which has been set up
there. The reading, of the Christinas story
by Dr. Bruce Evans, pastor of the.church,
and carol singing'will complete the evening's'
activities. • ... :• •
, Sunday morning, at both the 9:30 end 11
services,.the traditional Christmas festival
services will be held. Each year the sanctu-
ary Is decorated with a display of polnset- '.
Has furnished by Frank and Nell Jacobsen. .

' Additional memorial]flowers are also used
In this display as they are made available
through members of the congregation,

Mrs. Raymond Forbes and Mrs. JohnMoore
are In charge of decorations, PolloWlngthaser-..

Information offered
>ome, the groilp's m e m b e r s f ' I r ..-•.•• . 1

£-̂ ^3?S?SSS: •ter;drqft-oge youths
. The Selective Service Information Center,
sponsored by the YMCA and the Presbyterian
Church ofWestfield, thiaweekinviteddraft-age
youth and their parents to make use of the
literature and consultation service available at
the YMCA. Numerous pamphlets, books, and the
Selective Service Law Reporter are available
at the Y for perusal.

Also available are members of the Selective.
Service information committee to assist youth
In finding answers to questions they might have
concerning their draft classification, status,
order of call or deferment eligibility.

Members of the Selective Service informa*
don committee are available at the Y on Satur-
day mornings from 9 to 11. During the week,
youths needing assistance and infbrmation can
arrange for appointments by calling the Y,
233-2700, Emergency situations can lead to
Immediate assistance.

New rank for Hughes
JACKSONVILLE, N.C. — Marine Cpl. John

R. Hughes, husband of the former Janet R,
Sosnick of 18 Tudor court, Springfield, N.J.,
was promoted'to his present rank at the Marine
Corps Air Station, New. River, Jacksonville,
N.C,

Xively g ^
Gift wrup her in her favorite scent

TIGHESS, WOOD HUE, KIKU, APIIRODISA
STI1AW HAT

By FAfiERGE
L'AIMANT, EMER'ANDE, L'ORIGAN

By COTY
KIIADIMi By YARDLEY

AMBUSH, TABU, CANOE By DANA
JEAN NATE By ARPEGE

WHITE SHOULDERS By EVYAN
• NINA RICCI • ELAN • CHANTILLY

MUSICAL
FIGURINES

I That

242 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRIN6FIEID

Wees, the poinsettlas are taken to
and,ill members at their homes oriuj:
homes by the deacons of the church,'*
by others in the congregation.' •. ••<+-.

Dr. Evans will preach the Christmai
sage, and festival music will ba presei
the combined Senior and Oirlsf'.chol;
the direction of John Bunnell, muslcV
and Mrs. Elsie Brooks, organist. BapHS!
be administered at 11. ' r •: •'--«

1
administered at 1 .

Two Christmas programs will be
at 3 p.m. at the parish house.' Tt
gartsn department,' children- aged
Uve, willpresenttheiryerslonof the(
story-in the-large manager'sconioi'
been erected-in, their department,'
ito'riunv the children in gradeSi:'1

four will1 present a pageant t
walk.through bible as the ma
was constructed by Ruth Wood;:
teacher in the church school.

,. The script for the play y B j
Carol Clark, acting superintendent t
partment, The children have :been:
the Old'Testament in theii|,lesi" "
the heritage of Jesus, coming up i
ment of the prophecy, and this will
in-the pageant. Families and frlei
groups have been invited to attend __,
l o r m a n c e s . - • • • • • • . , . • • • • • • . - ' • . • ' : . • • . , ' • ' • • * • ' '

Among the decorations which have L_
the parish house duringthlsAdventandC
mas season is a Jesse tree made>bs
members of the Junior High Pellowshlp.<i<SiM>

young people • have made "stained,, glflis"
symbols tracing the geneology'-of Jesus,<«nd
these decorate the four-foot Jesse tree which
stands In the parish house vestibule. < irvi. iu
_ : ;—_^:—;—. 1 .-; in f Itlyi.'f
EXECUTIVES r » d our -Wont Adi; wh.n hltlne
trnploy.... Brao'about yourt.K; faro only( $3«MH«
Cofi 686-7700, dolly 9 to 5i00>. ' *> * -«
. . . ...

- i . •.•'

Effects of air ||l!ution cited
SPRINGFIELD. (N.J.) LEADER-
ness, more frequent cleaning or moving else-
where," the study revealed;

The study looks Into the national picture
of the sources of' pollution, although the pro-

_pnrrtnn-nf_rh»mtrnl. running pnllnHimln nrn.n

Air pollution may well be the cause ofyour
high .golf score.'-., or the fact that your house
is still on the market,,or that the leaves of ,
your favorite trees'are a different color this
year, Mrs. Herbert Forman, president of the
Springfield League of Women.voters, reported"
this week. -. • • , .

According eo a recent study of the League •
of Women Voters education fund, "A Congrega-.-
don of Vapors,'': air pollution is making each.;"
breath a personal affront. .•..-> : '—^_;

, It may be the 'villain: behind stockings that •'
run, faded dress colors, cnimbllngbookpages,,.
and red,-Irritated eyes. It can mako you dizzy,.,,
slow down your thinking, and if the "air" is
wrong, It can kill you. .
• "One among .many air episodes was the'
New York,City Inversion of 1963—which took
the lives of 400 people," the study explains,
"The;, young. . the aged and the infirm are.

likely to experience more severe effects from
contaminated air than the general populace
. . . Animals may also sicken and d i e . . . and
it can also diminish milk production, fertility
and size of offspring.". J »

It is getting so a person cannot walk down
the city street without choldng on pollution.
It hits the lungs, the heart, the sldn arid the
pocketbook, - - .

^Agricultural yields are diminished, front
- yard planting withers. Belongings need more
.' frequent cleaning, steel corrosion occurs at a

rate of two to. four times faster in heavily
sulfur-bearing air, .Air filters must be in-
stalled to protect- museum pieces and high-
precision telecommunications equipment.

1 'Government' studies show that property,
values-may drop in acutely'air-polluted areas.
Residents of such areas may not have the
money to pay for severe or extended, sick-

may differ:
AUTO EMISSION—a car Idling at a stoplight

will exlude hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide,
nitrogen oxides and particles of soot, lead,
chlorine, bromine and phosphorus from the
tailpipe; hydrocarbons from the crankoase,
and hydrocarbons from the fuel tank and car-
buretor, Diesel engines, Jet aircraft, trains,
conventional and nuclear. powered ships all
add emission-causing pollution., •

INDUSTRIES—pulp and paper mills, Iron
' and steel mills, petroleum refineries; smelters

and Inorganic and organic chemical.plants
contribute the greatest amounts of the five
major air pollutants. . > .

POWER PLANTS FIRED WITH FOSSIL
FUELS—coal, oil and natural gas arerespon-

. slble for about one half of the sulfur oxides and
one fourth of the paniculate matter in total
U.S. emissions.

FURNACES—furnaces (or homes and busl-

Thursday, December 17, 1970-3
nesses emit large amounts of sulfur'oxides
and lesser, amounts of all other malor pollu- •
tonts, often from short chimneys whose con-
tents fall immediately on the surroundings.

.WASTE—aver If) noirnds ofhougehold.com-
merclal and Industrial wastes accumulate'
daily for each U.S. man, woman and child.
Agricultural wastes mount up from livestock
and crop production, and several million cars
are Junked annually. When these materials are
burned or Incinerated without emission control,

. pollution results. '
GOVERNMENT—each level of government

pollutes the air by Its own activltiesof govern-
ing—traveling, manufacturing, power generat-
ing, discarding and space heating.

'Growing numbers of men and greater
sophistication of technology have increased the
airborne wastes." The report continues, "Man
must educate himself to the relationship be-
tween his numbers and the quantity of natural
resources; he must use technology to solve,
instead of create, the problems of pollution."

"A Congregation of Vapors," Publication
No. 393, Is available from the'League of
Women Voters, Washington, D.C. 20036.

; i l l

ROBERT J. SCHUBERT,

Robert J.
welljhasijp
Power's
Jetfsey, P*
panji; ""-'
accountant. He works in the
special reports department at
the utilities' general office.

A native of Union, Schubert
graduated from high. school
there and earned a bachelor
of science degree In account-
Ing from Seton Hall Univer-
sity. He is married to the
former Patricia Lupo of New-
ark,

i'S COMING
TO SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK

TODAY!

That's right. Santa Claus will be at Springfield State Bank today to

greet all.his young admirers. Santa will be there between 3,and,

5 P.M. Each child who comes to see Santa will receive o free glfK

Don't forget. Santa Claus at Springfield State Bank today between

3 and 5 P.M. ' • ,"

State(%)
"Th» Homttown Bank That ' i In Town to Ht lp you!"

Mimb.tP.D.I.C.

H i l U i d * A v e n u * at Route 22 - Entrance and exit on Hill.lde Avenue

Springfield, New Jeney 07081 '

.^^yvJLYImbWN1 ~B<V s c c ^ ^ .
''of Ja;ni^;Atr-srican flag, thanks t i ^ l d f c a l Americiu^^tieglph. The flag was receiittypre- ,
nw»nt*dib^;AHred.'P0tt (exhume left):-<aialrinan of tto •
rfWtt^ii'thank^jby Kemeth Flockha«:(centa:), senlor.patr^% M < r f } i i ^ the flag, which

» f e « U i i j f l a y d m ^ B j p b S e o u t ^ e e l c t o . F e t e u a r y . j ' : ' ^ •.';•

;ISldJJi>jiq( State

in Construction has begun on
,; an addition to the Liberty ave-

JiittM. office of t&eNatlbnalState
feBank,-•'•EUiabsm,'1,1 at;, 1357-Ur
; ' b e r t y avenue, Hillside. • '• •;•:

;i-i:'nt(5]:»new addition: will-add
'i1.''.two drlve-inwindow's.and one

•!•] more walk-up window and re-
•i:\ model the interior of the build-
;:• > Ing and the locations of the
•''.present drive-in and walk-up
V - - : v / l n d o w s . ' '••••'••• . - i ' . . : ' ' ,'.:"•• -.

SANTA SAYS:

THINK
PARK DRUGS

FOR CHRISTMAS

(GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
FEATURING FOR CHRISTMA$\

COUPON.

POLAROID
COLOR FILM

' ; 108
REG. $5.29

WITH'
THIS

.COUPON
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY

OPPRR EXPIREB.ia/54/70

' r ' • v • • •

GIFTS FOR HIR

InsludlitgiSHALIMAR, ARPE08,
CALECHB, CHANTILLY,

MADAME TICHAS, JBREVIEN
, RBVLON'S INTIMATE *

MOONOROPS BCUS50N,
JEAN NATE, AMBUSH,

4 7 1 t r i A M B , T
REPLIQUR, TOSCA,

L'AIRB DE TEMPS, TABU
MYIIN,AMBUSH,MAORIPPB,

TOUJOUR MOI, CASQUE,
JUSTIHB&MANYOTHERSI

l " ' V | ' ' . . •

.PANASONIC STEREOS,;
RADIOS, TV's & TAPE
RECORDERS.

. RUSSELL STOVER & ;

BARTON'S CANDIES,
.HALLMARK CARDS .
.LEATHER ACCESSORIES)

BY PRINCE GARDNER
. -T lMEX-WATCHES-_
.PHOfO SUPPLIES
.NOVELTIES BY

CELEBRITY
PLUS MANY MORE .
WONDERFUL GIFT IDEAS

GIFTS
FOR HI

BRAZORS, WALLETS, ,
1LI0HTBRS, MANI- '
JCURESETS.JEWEL.
IRV BOXES, PLUS
ITHB FINEST J E L E C
ITION OP APTER i
ISHAVEStCOLOONB
IPRAORANCBS . A-
IVAILABLBrlNDIVI. -
•DUALLY OR AS
JSBTS, COMPLETE '
I TOBACCO ' DEPT. I
IINCLUDINO THE .
ITINBST IMPORTED
ICIOARS.

NG I !
II COSMETICS By REVLON FREE GIFT WRAP

' ' GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER
225 MORRIS AVE., 8PRIN0PIBL0 '

OPBM 7 DAYS A WEEK •... PHONB V9-4U1 • ; MASTER CHARGE

Exciting Opal Ring. The opal itself glowing ^^mmmmmm&^mammmm
with a rainbow of color, weighs 24,80 carats, • • Peter llndemtin'i textured 18K gold ball-and-
and is accented by 11 gem-quality marquise chain bracelet accented with genuine sapphires
diamonds.and 10.genuine sapphires, $4,030. • «r rubies, $660.,.matching ring, $160.

/ Diamondle'tift>lrt,in'plntlnumwith I8Kgold
••.-•• removable Jacket hAs j'4 m;m)u),se. diamonds
>1c> hnd J3 round (fiamonda. flawless, weighing

14.2* carats, S7..700. . ' • ' • ' :[, . ,

Diamond Hon* pint in 18K. gold each-w)th
genuine flawless,- fgll-cut diamonds, Frutin .the
topi Circle pin with 23..diamonds weighing.'
3.18 carats, $1,149,; Prancing horse with 26
diamonds and genuine ruby eye, $350.; Jumper
with .21 diamond saddle,nnd ruhyfe'ye, $639,

Exciting bouquet of. 10 unusual heart-shaped
•opals'weighing 25,20 carats,, and the'finest
fulFbtit diamonds weighing j.55 parats, The
pin.;in;i8K gold, $2,300.;, ;

Unlvsrtal Gmiv i watches, Clockwise from
top left: Oval lady's.sport'wntcH, $145.; 18K
textured gold bracelet watch, $300.; Lady's
wide oval sport watch with beige dial, $15(1;
18K gold long'Oval, romandiaj, $300, .

Cultured pearl pendantlf accented by the
finely textured Dolphin designs in UK yellow
gold.with genuine ruBies, emeralds and
sapphires, $200.• i ';'•.'. . . .

"Oeliha" ring exclusively at Marsh with 28
finest full-cut diamonds and genuine emerald-
cut ruby, $930, Also with sapphire, emerald
or all diamond.

;i

Diamond bractUHn ISKgold with 398 pave-
set (lawless full-cut diamonds weighing 41.65
carats,.$13,500,. Matching ring, 71 diamonds
weighing 5,30 carats,-$1,620,'

Diamond wedding ringi In "platinum with
flawless full-cut diamonds. Prom the top,
brilliant 5,02 carat Cluster ring, $2,700,; 2.44
carat Marquise.ring, $1,275.; 4.20 carat
Marquise twist ring, $2,580,

John Donald's ixutinf,' niu of < kind 18K
gold jewelry. CIULIIWISL from top left Bi-
roque peiurl on agate brooch, $220.; Trans-

1' parent JCunxite brooch, $220.; Cultured
emefiild crown ring, $385.; Opal and sapphire
ring; $380,; Turmalinc pentagon pin, $400.

14K Gold Dog Collar from Marsh makes an exciting fashion gift..
. , A full one-half inch wide;'$65. * - . •

Zoletas T3K ge ld |ewe|ry with precious
stones, imported from, Greece exclusively by
Marsh'. Capricorn bracelet with 16-genuine
rubies, $430, Ring, with 3 genuine emeralds*,
$120, Pin, with horn spread of 2 inches, $210;

Exciting bracelets from Marsh's exclusive
collection each fashioned in 18K gold with
hidden clasps, From the left: $412., $1,050.,
$390., $526., $320.•

Turquolie pin with exceptional 45.45 carat
fine Persian turquoise with 171 flawless full-
cut diamonds weighing 8.20 carats and 7 fine
oriental sapphires weighing 1.17 carats makes

• an excitingly fashionable gift, $6,000.

Jeweled Clowni in 18K gold with diamonds.
From the top, Arlecchino dancing in his
colorful costume, $550,; Pierrot in blue and
green, $592.; Puldnella with guitar in pastel
blue and rose, 622.30; Pierrot on the moon in
beige, brown and white, $615.

ExclfinaAngelikln Coral and genuine full-cut
diamonds created by Marsh into jeweled
masterpieces; Brooch, in 18K gold, $3,698.,
matching earrings, $1,913,

FINE JEWELERS V SILVERSMITHS 8INC1! iqoa

Millburn, New Jersey; 265 Millburn Avenue. Newark.'New Jersey: 189 Market Street
Open Daily Until 9 P.M. Saturday Until 5:30 Gift Certificates Available

"I

• IV
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^Senator
* CASE

Reports
,i.m,.,,iilllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

jTomorrow pec. 14,1 Will introduce a bill to •
jtermlt the early retirement of federal em-

JHloyees during major reductions In force by a
{federal department or agency,
18 During the past year more than 120,000
[Civilian employees of the Department, of De-
fense have been involuntarily released from
Service as the result of reductions authorized ,
!by Congress and personnel reductions ordered
jljy the Administration.
% The Civil Service Commission estimates
that reductions will continue to occur in federal
agencies through at least fiscal year 1972,
With the major impact being felt in defense
gnd space programs.
,',Tn New Jersey; reductions have occurredat

, tne principal military installations, including
filcatlnny Arsenal, Fort Monmouth, Fort Dlx
arid McGulre Air Force Base. Layoffs at the
Philadelphia Naval Shipyard have also affected
a;number of communities in southern.New
Jlirsey. '; •. . '• ' '
•:jh has been widely reported that the Defense
department will announce another, major re -
duction in force within the next 30-60 days
which may be even more severe than those
parried out earlier this year.

• • • * ' •

. THE IMPENDING REDUCTION makes the
need for Congressional action urgent. Legisla-
tion should be passed before the next round
of layoffs in order to ease the Impact of Job

. loss upon individuals who are separated and'
fin • the operations of, the agency undergoing
the reduction. ' •. .
'.'• Some employees are tyoung enough to re -
locate and find new employment. For many
others, the hardship of finding another job
after years of federal service can be severe.
The latter situation becomes.partlcularly acute
5*jien these employees face.the prospect of
{seeking employment in today's depressed labor
Siarket,
pi deductions in force also take their toll on
tlgency management. The "bumping effect,"
f e , , the displacement of employees with lower
retention rights by those with higher retention
rights, frequently resultsinthepermanentloss
(to Federal-service of capable younger em-
ployees. These include those whose jobs are
abolished as well as those who see no oppor-
tunity for.advancement because middle and
upper level positions are retained by persons
with longevity rights.

• • •
THE LOSS OF young civil servants aggra-

vates an already serious situation in the
Department of Defense caused by the fact that
many current employees started their Federal
careers during or shortly after World War II
ajfd are approaching ~ but have not quite
nfiiined — retirement age, . ' ,

Por example, I am advised that 20 percent
of the civilian employees In the Air Force
Logistics Command will become eligible for

• retirement in the next five years, an Increase
of 15 percent from the previous five year,
period. Personnel experts in the Defense De-
rtorjbnent indicate that these retirements will
sta*t in the middle 1970's, after the major

. putbacks now being- made are completed and •
after the separation by reductlon-in-force of
a Jorge proportion of the potential replacements
for. these retirees.

: Civil Service Commission officials agree
that other federal agencies will also experience
a sharp increase in retirements during the next
five years as many of those who began their
federal service during the middle and late
1940's reach retirement age. . '

• • •
. IN VIEW OF THE NEED to ease as much as

possible the personnel dislocation .caused by
changing federal priorities, 1 am introducing a
bill to permit federal employees to- retire
eaVly during major reductions in force, even
though their specific jobs are not abolished
by the cutback.

tinder present law, a federal employee who
is at least age 50 and has 20 years service, or
who has 25 years service regardless of age,
may retire on an immediate annuity if he is'
involuntarily separated, i.e., if his specific
job is abolished by a personnel reduction.

If this job is not abolished, he may not
retire, even though he may desire to, unless
he is old enough and has sufficient service to
retire under the regular optional retirement
provision of the law. At present, an employee
must have 30 years service at age 55 (or 20
years at age 60, or 5 years at age 62) to retire
at his own option, - '

• • •

THE BILL 1 AM INTRODUCING would give
the long service employee the opportunity to
retire voluntarily during a limited period
when his agency is undergoing o major reduc-
tion in force, thereby permitting the retention
of, employees who want to continue to work.
The bill requires theCivilServiceCommission
to' determine when a reduction in force is
mojor and to fix the time within which em-
ployees could exercise the option to retire.

Employees who elect to retire early would
.receive an annuity reduced by 1/6 of 1 percent
(2 percent a year) for each month they are
under age 55, the same as employees who are
Involuntarily released.

According to the Civil Service Commission,
.retirements of civilian employees of the
Department of Defense under this bill would
result in an additional cost to theCivilService

1 Retirement and Disability Fund of $553 million,
to be amortized in 30 annual Installments of
$29,1 million each beginning in June, 1971.
Additional funds would be required in the future
for other agencies. .

The prospect of a major reduction in force
— b y the Department oif Defense at a time when

the national unemployment rate Is continuing
to i rise makes the need for action on this bill
imperative.

• • • *

ACCORDINGLY,4 AM WIUT1NG tothechair-
men of the Senate and House Post Office and
ClVll Service committees urging that hearings
be held as soon as possible,

ft is estimated' that approximately 30,000
employees will take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to retire. At the same time the bill
will enable the federal Government to continue
tc | attract and retain the caliber of career
personnel needed for new federal efforts In
stich areas as urban development, education,
environmental protection and health,

^Expressions of support for the bill have
already been given by the Civil Service Com-
mission, the Department of Defense and the
White House. In light of the gravity of the
current unemployment situation and the immi-
nent reductions in force, I hope the Senate and
House will , te prompt attention to the mea-
sure. • ,

The wishing season is here
W^^ T I/A /T
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I Letters To Editor J
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editor must be received *«"" > u ™ 1 t 0 ***• The program booksLetters to the
no later than noon on Monday of the week
they are to appear. They should not exceed'.
350 words In length and should be typed with
double spacing between lines (not all In capital
letters, please). All letters must be signed.
The writer's name will be withheld,only at
the editor's discretion, and never If the letter
is of a political nature. This newspaper

- reserves the right to edit or reject any letter.

THANKS FOR 'MAME'
As president of the Springfield Community

Players, I would Uke to extend the thanks .
of the group to all those people who made
"Mame" the smash success It was.

The Recreation Department and the Regional
Adult School gave us Immeasurable assistance
in scheduling rehearsals and performances
and making contacts for us to make our jobs
easier. . • ' • ' .

. The townspeople who supported us with
financial aid lent us their .optimism and as-
surance that we could succeed. Their quiet-
confidence gave us the independence to pro-
duce a great show.
: Our advertisers gave us the largest pro-

wero handed out to and read by over '2000
people who attended our show, •' .. ..

And to our audience, our most grateful
thanks. Without their participation, the whole
production of "Mame could not have taken
place. The enthusiastic Receptions and stand-
ing ovations gave us the satisfaction of a job
well-done.

There ape so many personal thanks-yous
I could make that it would be impossible to
list. I must, however, give public thanks to
Bornie Barr, our director, who did so much
more than just direct: to all the members of
our cast and crew who worked so. hard and
helped so much; to Lil and Harry and Abner
who helped me constantly; to all my family
and friends who pitched in whenever and
wherever they were needed; and to my right-
hand gal, Renee, to whom no job;was too
much and no task too great, my deepest ap-
preciation for her cooperation, understanding
and dedication. . .

Once again, to all; our slncerest thanks.
BOBBI POLLACK V'v '

'. . President
.Springfield Community P(lflyers

iiummiiiiiiiuHimimiiiiHWiiiiiimiiHM^

labor Department report
rate to the level of June and July ofahls vent.' Wholesale prices declined 0.2 percent in

November, according to preliminary estimates
from the U.S. Department of Labor.

Farm prices dropped 0.9 percent and
processed foods and feeds were down 0.1 per-
cent, continuing declines of the previous month.
The industrial" commodities component of the
index was unchanged and ~ if confirmed by
more complete figures — would be the first
time Industrial commodities did not Increase
since June 1969, The preliminary Wholesale
Price Index was 2.5 percent above November
1969, the smallest year-to-year Increase since
August 1968.

increases for eight major groups among
industrial commodities were balanced by off-

. setting declines for five other groups.
The most important price, advances were

registered in fuels, electric power, residual
fuels, gasoline, distillates and anthracite.
Machinery and equipment continued to rise
but at a more moderate rate than In recent
months.

• • • • • . • i . •

THE JOB VACANCY rate In the nation's
manufacturing industries was six per thousand
jobs at the end of September compared with
seven per thousand In August and 14 a year
ago. Job vacancies are defined as immediately
available employment opportunities for which
firms are actively seeking recruits. The
September decline returned the Job vacancy

SALARIES FOR policemen and firemen in-
creased about nine percent between January
1969 and January 1970, according to a recent
study by the Labor Department's Bureau of
Labor Statistics. .

The average minimum salary for firemen
in January 1970 was $8,076 a year, the maxi-
mum $9,508/ The police patrolmen, the com- .
parable figures were $8,477 and $10,040.

Cities with a population of 100,000 or more
• were included in the study. Over the five-year
. study period salary scales for these public
servants increased about 45 percent, or an
annual rate of 7.7 percent. In this same period,
hourly earnings of .factory production, workers
and pay for'private industry white collar
employees Increased at an average annual rate
of about five percent. .

i • . • • • ' . "•

ABOUT 800 JOBLESS or underemployed.
persons will get classroom training in health
service occupations through projects recently
announced by the Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare and the Department of Labor,

The training will include instruction In prac-
tical nursing, medical laboratory assisting,
inhalation therapy, dental assisting, assisting .
nurses, the medical secretary field and other
areas. Training is usually conducted by the
state vocational education systems in public
facilities.
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Springfield Public Library reports |
_ on newest books for local readers §
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By DIANA CONSTANTIAN
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the books recently
acquired.

ECONOMICS
"Japan: A Businessman's Guide." This book

has been prepared by the editors of London's
Financial Times for businessmen who wish
to gain a stake In Japanese industry, as well
as for economists, students, Journalists,
politicians and others who are Interested In
the world's third largest industrial power,

• MEDICINE . .
"So You're Going'to Have Surgery," by

James Graham, M,D, Everything you need to
know about every kind of operation: anaes-
thesias, surgical proceedures, post operative
care, etc,

MILITARY DEFENSE
''Unarmed and Unafraid/'-by Glenn B, In-

field. The largely unsung but fascinating saga
of aerial reconnaissance from Its halting be-
ginnings In the Civil War, when balloons were
sent up, to its intricate use in Vietnam where

I
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School Lunches I
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FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL
Monday, Dec 21 ~ Juice, frankfurter,

mustard, French fried potatoes, sauerkraut,
fruit, milk.

Tuesday — Juice, roast turkey, gravy,
cranberry sauce, rice, peas, bread, butter,
milk.

Wednesduy — Juice, hot'roust beef sandwich,
gravy, carrots and peas, Christmas cupcake,
milk.

Thursday — School closed, Christmas
recess.

Menus subject to change In case of emer-
gency. . . , • . . , . •

V MS V B k i t

EDITORIAL
COMMENT J

it is one of our most powerful weapons in •'
brush-fire conflicts.

POLITICS
"Unbought and Unbossed," by Shirley Chls- f,

holm. This is Mrs. Chlsholm's own story of [;
how she was elected to the Congress of the ,
United States and how she assesses her role
as a black woman in politics.

MEDICINE
"Handling-the Young Cerebral Palsied Child

at Home," by Nancle R. Finnle, Here is an
indispensable guide for parents, nurses, thera-
pists nnd others Involved in caring for young
cerebral palsied children. Most especially the
book lias been written primarily for parents,
however. It explains in simple terms, aided by
165 drawings, how such full collaboration on '
the parent's part can be achieved.

. ,. JUVENILE
- " L o i s Lenski's Christmas Stories,"by Lois -
LenskL A collection of stories and poems
The stories are in two categories — early
Chrlstmases and regional Chrlstmases,

VHanulcah," by Norma Simon, Norma Simon
has told the story of this holiday — its history,
customs, and significance — with simplicity
and affection,

"Androcles and the Lion," by PaulGaldone.
A new adaptation of a well-known and dramatic
fable, by Paul Caldone, an outstanding
illustrator of children's and adult books

New school referendum

is a task for all seasons
Students now at Jonathan ,

Dayton Regional High School
are struggling with-inadequate
facilities because the Voters of
the Regional District in 1968
turned down, ah expansion bond
proposal. ,:. ' " •'

Their younger brothers and
sisters now at the Florence
Gaudineeir School will suffer to
an even greater extent because
the voters of.. Springfield, in
particular, turned their backs
on their responsibility in per-
mitting va second ^referendum
to be defeated last spring.

The Regional Board of Edu-
cation last month voted to re-
submit, in essence, the plan
rejected last spring, with the
c o s t t o b e r e d u c e d s u b s t a n -
t i a l l y . " ; : .,;•..•• • .;•;••.;,- •.; _: . / ; • • •

For the future education of
the children' off Springfield,
and for the continued develop-
ment of secondary education
in the entire Regional District,
all those inSpringfieid'Who re-
gard themselves as good citi-
zens would do well to start
mobilizing their strength right
n o w . •••• . ' , : ' • . . • • . •• • ' • ; • • ' • •

The new plan faces certain.
opposition in Mountainside and
probable .substantial support .
only in Berkeley Height^.,The
fate of the referenilum, andthe
education.-, ofatTeasta thousand
boys and girls ,in Springfield,
will in all l i k e l i h d o d be
decided by the response of this
town'9'.yfcters. '.-.' • •

The people of Mountainside
will surely oppose.: the coming
refer/endum, for which no date
has Seen set. Their opposition
•st;emV from the pupil distribu-
*JtO,\o,iPlan,,which wpuldsend all
Mountainside students to Dayr
ton i Regional,! rather <.'than?, to
Gov. 'Livingston;: 'Regional 3 in
Berkeley Heights, which-they
have regarded as their "home
high school."

The reason for this transfer
is the board's desire to guar-
antee equal educational oppor-

. tunity throughout the district
by equalizing^the size,of the
four high schools.

JUst as the people of Moun-
tainside ,certainlyhave a right,
indeed an obligation, to vote in

/a manner which they believe is
in the best interests, of their

.children, the people of Sprlngr
field have at least an equal

' obligation to vote and to or-
ganize, for the best interests
of the children of Springfield.

The Board of Education has
not even considered a date for
the new referendum..There, is
major budget trimming to do,

' since the bbardhas committed
itself to reducing the price tag
by a million dollars despite
skyrocketing costs. '

But now id the time for the
leaders of Springfield to begin
the job of making sure that the
voters are fully informed and
fully, prepared to insure pas-
sage of the proposal when the
day comes.

The League of Women
Voters, as v a l i a n t a s i t s
efforts have been, cannot do
the jovb alone. Neither Can the
PTAs, although their help is
a requisite. . ., ,' • •, ;.

Perhaps the formation of a
citizens' committee for a fair
deal for the,children of Spring-
field is the necessary first

PROFILE-Mr. and Mrs. Goldstein
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,MR..ANDi MRS.;AHTHUR GOLDSTEIN

At least 250,000 babies,.or about seven March of- Dimes_.is
percent, are born each year with, birth defects/
The need to alleviate this problem is why.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goldstein became In-
volved in the March of Dimes' drive. - - • •

They are die directors of the Springfield
drive which is • scheduled.' for the afternoon
of Jan. 24. They, have requested that mothers
contribute one hour" to collect money. In case
of bad weather the. drive will.'be conducted
the en tire. week,-Mr ay Goldstein said.

The main purpose of the' March of Dimes,
Goldstein oxplalnod.i Is i tort'try to

_ ' m i a , a _• • v •

_. to*", find curesi Much!
research has been done to conquer illnessJ
buLmuch more has to be done.", v •: •' ; ~ l j

Her husband continued, "Until everything
Is. conquered and cured then everyone-;is,
gung-ho. Then they become apathetic,"'; \S, I

The Goldstelns( who live at 12 Forest dr;,
have been married for 19 years; TJiey have
a ..son, carl, 18̂  who Is a freshman at Cornel
University) where he is majoring In chemistry

1 • ' " • > ' * • * • • • • .

THIS IS.THE. FIRST time they tiife beet

natal ways of avoiding .physical mistakes. I
have never .met, a .pregnant woman who didn't
have a little doubt about whether or not'her
child would be alright." •

.. The Goldsteins believe In the cause. "It
is living proof that we can.accomplish im-
portant things," Mrs.' Goldstein said. She
cxplainedthat through the March of Dimes Dr.
Jonas Salk was given funds to do research on
Ms polio vaccine.

• ' . : • » . * • • . • . . ' • •

GOLDSTEIN EXPLAINED their commit-
ment: "If we don't become involved the rest
of mankind won't be around." ' ,

His wife added, "You must be committed
to something or else you are' not a whole
person, In a case like this we count our
blessings because most persons who are
involved in the March of Dimes have children'

.with birth defects,"
He continued; "We feel it is Important to

make people aware that we have not solved
the problem of birth defects. What really is
being done is for today's problems. It i s a
never-ending source of reserve to work on
what has not been conquered,

"Birth defects are the second 'greatest
destroyer of life, after heart disease. Con-
quering them requires everyone's support.
People believe the fallacy that once something
is conquered, such as polio, they, don't 'have
to contribute. The largest problem Is re-
generating interest/' • • ' . ' •

Mrs. Goldstein added, "The idea of the

; .Vlnvolved-,lhvthe\Marab'',of.>DJmejt,Th»y sail
they" had! been involved lnother Similar acti-
vities'and thought "we would Be capable."

Mrs. Goldstein has, been,acUveiIn fund-
raising activities for the Hospital Center ir).
Orange, She is a.Democratic county com-)

;'. mltteewoman and Is an admission^ repre-
sentative for Bbaver College, Glenslde, _PS.
. Her husband is-in the computer soft wear-*

, business. :This.. Is the end result of working
'with equations'and getting thefinishedproduct,
he. explained. "I let my wife do everything. I

. really have no background," Goldstein said.
However, he has collected for the United
Fund, . ".;• . .

. . The Goldsteins explained that, a birth defect
is a mistake in body formation or function
that is caused by errors in development of
the fetus. It Is not caused by an injury at
birth. In general terms, it is anything that
is present at.birth that will deprive a child
of physical or mental health. ... ' , , ',
. They added that a child Is born every ptlier
minute with a birth defect' with lass .than

' hall detectable at birth. About 20 percent are
hereditary. Another 20 percent are caused
by the fetal environment. The rest combine
heredity and environments ,

TliB Goldsteins concluded, "The main goal
of the March of Dimes is to prevent birth
defects. Researchers are searching, for the
seprets of genetics and environmental'
diseases. It's easy for everyone to give a
little money so that birth defects' can be
conquered;'

In Past
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To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-*
leases,"- , . • . . - . .„•• . - . , • •

s p T y y g
;; 'ization interested in the wel-
\ '.!f are of the community must be

enlisted, as well as the. many
; / individuals for. whom no or-
i ganization can speak. ,

The people of Mountainside,
some readers may recall, or-
ganized early last year and

> ̂ worked early and latd to defeat
..the last referendum,'

,.-, / The time for the people, of
..^Springfield to start organiz-
•A' ing, at the very latest, is
f yesterday. And the time to stop
•Working will be the day after
jrthe referendum is passed.

ONE YEAR AGO .
More than 100 of the township's teachers .

attend a meeting of die Board of Education
to. demonstrate their solidarity with the nego-.
.tlators for the Springfield Teachers' Associa-
tion....The Regional High School District Board
of Education and the Regional Teachers' As-
sociation remain at an Impasse on contracts...;
Fire Chief ROBERT E. DAY warns.of fire
hazards in setting up Christmas trees.,..Sanm
Claus lands in his helicopter, in • a heavy
rainstorm, because no chimneys are handy'.,..
The Springffold Chapter of B'nal B'rith Girls
make toys for patients In the pediatrics ward
of Overlook Hospital, Summit,...KAREN
COHEN of Archbrldge lane and..her partner,
Thomas ' Pollak of Hillside, win .the silver
medal In the 1970 United States South Atlantic'
Ice Skating Championships.

" • " . ' ' • • • • • • . '

15 YEARS AGO
LESLIE JOYNER and OTTO STURM are

—promoted~to~lleut8nants~in-the~Springfleld~
Police Department,and OEORGE PARSELL
and DANIEL MA1DL1NC are promoted to

. sergeants,,..A traffic study is being made
where Mountain, Henshaw and S. Springfield
avenues meet to determine If a traffic light
will help ease the hazardous conditions at the
lnterB8Ction....The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion announces that FREDERICK ELSASSER
has been retained as architect for an addition
to the Florence Caudlneer School....The

' Springfield Lions Club observes its 30th annl-
versary,,..More than 65 boys turn out for the
''small fry"' basketball, .program which is
sponsored by the Recreation Department..;

. Merchants advertise Christmis bargains , . .
K LEE SAROKIN of Hobarf ave. Is sworn
in as a lawyer by the State Bar Association. .

85 YEARS AOO
The Union County. Regional High School

Is cited as an example of educational progress
by JOSEPH MULIIOL'LAND, president of the
Regional B.oard.ofEducation^atground-break-

iiiiiiiiiiiiniilillliiiiil

Springfield Civic:ing ceremonies. . .The
League requests that the Township Committee
have thei newly formed. Citizens' Advisory
Committee investigate the possibility of bring-
Ing factories to the township-, . . Work begins
on installing, sidewalks on Battle HlllavenUa
. . . Turkeys cost 37 cents a pound at a Iodal
supermarket , . . The Women's. Christiiin
Temperance Union holds an open forum
the evils of alcohol, . . The Metropollt
Opera begins its 53rd season , -. , "Mut
on the Bounty", with Clark Gable and Char)
Laughtqn is playing at the Strand inSumi
u>i i ••* mm i HI j 111 iiuuuuunuui§iii i niu un i n i

...with whlch'hai,b»§n miro*d tht SprlngfltldSun

41 Mountoln ov«., Sprlngllald, N.J. 07011

S»cond C l a n Poilagt Paid at Sprlngflald, N,
PubllihtdioehThuridoy by Trumor PubllihlngCo^p.
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Pre-USY planning

United Methodist I , to regale Emanuel sanctudry

/'•if;;;

Members of Springfield -Enttnuel United
Methodist Church, Church Malf at Acadatny,
Green, will shatp ,ln -a Chrietnws family
night.and party thls/'Stinria&l' from ? to 7p.w*.,
in .the Church Feflowship (tall, accordlntto
Virginia Gleltsm,ann, chairman of educaflotf.
Toe affair will bpgV with a*, covered dfab
supper? Beverages S d desert VrtU be Mtvbd
by the, Women's Mission Circle,\ . ,

•We'-evening wlU include fames led by
John Brunny, Church School superintendent.
Each','person has been asked to bring an
inexpensive .gift i to, .participate In a circle.

led by(Brunny. This will be followedoxchft. _
by a .Christmas family project l e d b y Ktr.
and Mrs. Albert HoUer Jr. and Evelyn Sche-

A
symbols

O i j i t l
•ins at 7'pMui
Dited M J d l
ins at 7pMuiV)
Dijited MetJiodlst

ONER:~ John G, Walsh of Mountainside,
„-. j^^Jiterm'oh the Union County Park Commission byJ
Johni3, Walsh Jr. holds.thei Bible for his father durlngih1

make so'metitlng M add to the Christmas cele-
bration at home.'A special dancing'skit will
be presented by Nancy Simons, Alicri and

ie

m
The Summit YWCA' .has

planned sevaralnew'programs
for youth during1 Christmas
Vacation week. On y Monday, '
Dec. "28, starting.^t-2 p.m.,
.slx-to-12-year-olds will see
the film "Gay Purte," the tale
of an adyenuit'o'u^ eat who
takes' off for Paris. Following
the film thef may'swim in the
YWCA pool from 3:45 to 4:45
? • " ? • • ' • . ' . ' • • • • • • • • •

'That/Monday evening: at 8,
college students home for the
holidays .will discuss Infor-
mally with high'school juniors
and: senidrsfwhar college life
Is really all about: Academic
requirements!", the social
scene, dlssentoncampus,how
to.chpbsa'a school, ;Wliatstu-
dentB;found out and' what they

, vjish-they'd knowheaifiler. All
high't-school Juniors, and
seniors^are invited to'attend.
Refreshments will bajjerved.

r/tht (Exciting oncof-,vkind 1(\K gold jewelry of London's
John Donald has made him the outstanding designer to,

r royalty, His exclusive collection is only nt S; Marsh tf:
I Sonsi.'Clbckwisc from top left1; Baroque pearl on

'mC'

'''Millburni New jersey; idS-M'Ukorn Avenue • '
'"'••*'•'''hfewark, Hew Jersey: 189 Market Street

'Open Daily Until 9 P.M. Saturday Until 5; iO : '

IDK t ni>ona a^nui,'';!^xjauru at
5:30 p.m. ReservfltionBforthe
trip should be mode at the
YWCA ' no later than this

1 VThe Golden Age of Com-J
«dy" ' featuring some of the'

•• greatest' moments of film
comedy/'will be shown* for
Junior' high' and senior high
gMs'-wiWednesday; Dec- 30,
at 2 p.m. A'plunge will follow
from. 3145 tri'4:45p.m; >

a i : i i u b i '

Eleanor Simons will lead Hi
Christmas songs and Carols, followed
fUmgtrip "How We .Got ,Our Christmas'
Carols.'! The evening will conclude with'de-
votions led by Mrff, Gleltshiann.' ; •"',<' !'„
: Participants - will ften'be invited' to fihare

In caroling to tlje shutrins, from chllcTren
and youth to senlpr Mediodlsts. Immediately'
following the caroling, the group has been'In- '
vited to have coffee and cake at the UnitBd

* Methodist Church in Union along with carolers
from Oakes Memorial Church,Suinmit.Carbl-
ers have been' asked .to bring cooldes .,i#th
them,to make boxes of refreshments to take
to the shut-ins.

Holiday meeting
is held by scouts

, "Happy Holidays" was the theme of a recent
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 177,6f Mountainside
at the Community Presbyterian Church Awards)'
also were presented'to individual scouts. .•.''

. Each den made an ornament and donated Ik to
the church {for Its Christmas tree,' The boys
wrapped, gifts for underprlviledged children.
Santa'Claus showed up and presented candy
canes to each child who was there. ' •-.

John McCarthy announced thatthe candy sale
wa» a success, Den-9 sold the most candy and i

Chrls'KanaUs sold the' most individually, he
sa id . • •.-•' • • f • • ' . • .'"•'•. . ."•

Scouts receiving awards were Robert Cullen,
Robert Hain, Donald Jeka, John McCarthy, Ro-
bert Schmedel, SkeetSellevs; MalcolmTalbott;
John Goense, Frank Gonnella, Chris Kanakis,
Frank Lamberta, Charles Ruggiero, Gregory
Rusbarsky, Richard Splna, James VanBusklrk,

. Mark Boyd, John Ferry and Richard Mays1.
i. ' • ' . ' - - r ! - r r — i ; , ; . '•. '. • . " ) .

Policeprobihg

tree decowtad with Christian Josf Ph. Peter,
^shown-foifthe first time at-; Holler j wise ̂ ui

liie Springfield"- lirianue" .'United Memedlsti; ,«" ld,ers', D'*16

Church, Cbiirch Malli at Academy Green,>thiS'; :5^*er»::
Sunday aspjrtbf the .decoratUttrof HA unM^,\ C , 2 ? , 9 - ( i 5
ary for the' cetebraifcn of Christ's,Mativityij;. flgnt,froni1S^

Members of the Women's :*4lfesion Circle,1

headed by Mrs. Esther" Relmlinger, Mlds lone ,i
Lombardl and Mrs, Doris Holler, have made.'
more than itJO Chrittlan, symbols (Chrismons)
in white and gold;«hlch wiUliftngoHfh<rtree?~;
Ughted entirely by wWte b u l b f c ^ y O*.'s; -:;

Chtismons 'are monograms of Christ *Wi3i 5
Were originated by a Lutheran "churio;.In',
Virginia and-shared with other'churches'oij-'
provision that Chrlsmons not be sold.- '>.

Many members of the congregation have
shared ln',brlnglng:Christmas;decorations to
the entire;church. A gilded'Nativity set,has
been fashioned by W women of the congrega-
tion under the'leadership of Mrs. Jamas De- •
•art and Is on dfsplay In the narthex.>Richard'
Walter, has decorated the Sanctuary. . .
. Bulletin, boards: Have been arranged by'
Mrs; Patricia Kretzflr, Mrs. Esther Reim-

1 linger, Mrs. Doris Holler and Mr*, and Mrs..
Herman Helnze.' The chancel will be filled
with polnsettias as well as the Christmas
tree arranged by. Evelyn Schenack, Mrs.
Thehna Rlppel and ;Mrs. juanlta Mason. The
Fellowship Hall has been docrated by Mrs.
Ella Kessler and Louis Weigand. ' v

1,; Services on Christmas Sunday will begin at >
'9:30 a.m. with morning'worship in Trlvett
; Chapel, Pastor Janies Dewart will entitle'his .
sermon: "Christ, the Lord". The Church
School will .meet .at 9:30 a.m. in Wesley

~ House. A German language worship service
Is held at the same, hour in,the sactuaryV

' conducted by Emanuel Schwlng, lay pastor.
Schwing's sermon wiU be "BeUeve,'r based
on Luke 1:45, .

'' At 10:30 a.m., congregants attending vari-
. ous services have been Invited to greet one '
another in Fellowship Hall where coffee, and v

• buns will be served by the Church School-
.Staff, A church nursery will be held at 11 ajn.
In Wesley House. '
, "The Festival Of Christ's Nativity" will be
celebrated at 11 a.m. In the sanctuary with
anthems by the Wesley and Chancel. Choirs.

The Junior High Youth Fellowship, di-
rected by Audrey Young, will present a Na-
tivity drama, "God.So Loved." Participants
in the drama Include: Mary, Nancy Simons;

Relmllnger; narrator, Alice
' "IbertBolleriTommyMoen;

artipolores Holler. Bonnie
QulrtieV.-aild Miss. Young;
>s \vUl cottdudewith family
i.mi,''£fitl>llnitothe ahut-

« Union

The Pre-Unlted Synagogue Youth group of
Temple Beth Ahm will hold a dance on Satur-
day, at 7:30 p.m. at die temple,' •. .'"''„

This group consists of about 65 seventh awl
eighth graders, who ware being educated,-In
Jewish values in a program of study, recrea-
tion and social contact. When the members of
Pre-USY enter, high school, they are eligible
to join-the .older United Synagogue Youth

m

'. ,!

An' Amercan flag valued' at1 about 'Hi was
stolen from the flag poleinfrontofthe Oen.'
A ^ t i l t r r d c d i n g t S p r i B

^aUAlejroPiopen pluhĝ 'bn *»«*»*]

Three arrested
on drug charge
Three persons were arrested last Wednesday

by Mountainside police and were charged with
possession of marijuana. They were a 16-year
old youth and David Robinson, 20, and Kenneth
Seale, 18, all of Summit; 1

The Juvenile was sent to the Juvenile detention
home in Elizabeth and a complaint is pending.
Robinson and Seale were released on $250 ball
each for a court appearance on Jan,6, . '
.'James R. Johnson, ,23, Alfred Quarlbs, 22,
and Willie Pete Robinson, 18, all ofPlainfleld,
have been charged with larceny of a car battery
''- MountalKs'ide piUce; They allegedly took the

Tourism project
The Mexican resort of Zlh-

auatanejo, on the Pacific coast
154 niiles north of Acapulco,
is slated to be a p^ot project
In a tourism development pro-
ject which Is a joint project
dr Mexico's 'federal govern-
ment and the International Re-
construction and World1 Bank
high-rise 'apartments,1 vaca-r
tion facilities, and improve-
ment of beaches are part of
tne pr'ogram."'Mexico has bor-
rb̂ ved $987 million from the I
Wotld Bank' agency in the past;''
20,years; . • ( , ' '

3 WALK-WELL
529 Miltburn Ay».

(Acroaa from Sok'i 5th)
'Op.n Thur». 't i l 9 P.M.

50 South St.
Morrlitewn, N.J.

OpanWad., Frl.'til 9P.M

yt ,
9'p.m:,"andon Tuesday, Dec.'

•i2°,from'2!tb SWOpimi' ""'.•
).iii'..iPp»"'^further lnformatiOrt'

about Holiday week activities
at the YW; readers' iiriay call
2 7 3 - 4 2 4 2 . ' • " • ." ' i; •. • ',
b l ' ' '.11')

1 «S"

tiu.11

Upsef qbpuf fhs /ast ntlnuf* rush? . . .

• : ." V 1 > " I ' '

•'•;• m '•' i,u, •:

pick up all your
last minute

needs at
garden

state farms
O 7 f l 8 P.M.
CHRISTMAS EVE

Closed Chri»tmas.Day
•——: Remember

EGG NOG ICE CREAM
For A Holiday Treat

CHECK OUR WINDOW SI6NS-

1

FOR SPECIALS DEC. 17 THRU 19

• VANILLA ICE CREAM
-KAREN SANDFORT CHOCOLATES

-DAIRY FRUIT PUNCH

ICE CREAM NOVELTIES

and Good Humor

PUNCH BOWL SETS (While They Last)

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS

rd.Y.«pihpelai; V W p
are not immune from,theft. A vinyl top v«)uptl
at about $350 to $400 was stolen from his.car
last Wednesday, police said., ' ' \ • „

Mrs. Michael Hertzlinger of 53ChristyHaiW,
Springfield, .reported thM;her.cajr.was^?qken
into Friday while it was parked a.t,Saka.Fifth
Avenue, police reported. A'duffle Bag, a
sleeping bag, two:)aiapsack$ §.Hd d,otyj]g were
missing, , . . . , ' : . ..... ,|. „ . j :. .. .

Police reported'a break-and'.entry Monday
into the cafeteria'at Jonathan Dayton Regionalin e t J y g
High school. There werei no, signs of- forced
entry. A window was broken and eggs were
thrown around, polieie said.' ••'•••.•••'•"• .

TrtcU"'Service on Ht; 22 last-Monday,
jje being held Uv. tjip Union, County J.a:

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflll'lAllllllihilillllllllllllllllllll

>•< Holiday deadline
> "'Careful••• adherence to this nows-
! paper's Friday news deadline is urged ;
• for material intended for publication
In the Dec. 24 issue, which will be I
printed early because of the Christmas ;
holiday. All "organisational, social and i
other Items for: the Dec. 24 issue should
'be submitted by Friday, D e c 18.

IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllHlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

Public Notice > ;
PUBUC NOTICE' "

TAKE NOTICE tint on Ul« tolrttmUl
d>y of D««ml»r the ZoAlltt Doird of
Mtuitnunt ol MMnltlnilda iJt.r public
hnrliK took uUon on tin faUmlnf ip-
pUoiUonaiorvirluoi: ••

38S<SSaJZ3!!lSgm]g
arVr!&i

PAPARATTO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Contrut Punhun) no Ctntril-Av*-

e, nujor »b-

PAPARATTO CONSTRUCT
(Contrut Punhun) , n o Ct
nui. Blonk UK, Lo( 7-e, n
dlvlilon - GrintM.

HUMBLE On t HETININO
GrintM.

HUMBLE On, t HETININOC0.1(Coii.
(rut PurchMtr). 1100 U.S. RonUMi,
•rteUon of tuollniiervloe ataUm, -

BRIAR IDLL DEVELOPMENTCORPo.
300 Sultfold Gtrot, Block 7M. Lot it £
31, ErseUon of temporary aign* Denied.

WAYNE MOYERSTl^jOrohirdHotd,
BliMk SE, • Lots 0 ind- 10»mlnor' aub*.'
dlvlilon, • Othnttd,

DetermliuUon by uld Zonlti(Boudof
. Adltutnunt h u been fUed In UieoUloeof
u l d Board of the Borouih lull, ind la
•vallible for InipwUon.

Alyoe M, Pnmaneki
- Seoretary

Mtntd Echo, CM. IT, 1870tree »».««)

NOTICE TO CREDITOni '
ESTATE OF NICHOLAS FEnnO, De-
oeaied •

Purauant to the order of MARY C.
KANANE, Burnnte of the CMnty of .
Union, tnada on tne Uth dfty.ofDeo.XD.,
l « 0 , upon the applloittonol the aider-
•ltwd,aa EjiouGriol Uieeitateofaild
deseaaed, noBoe la hereby livtntothe
oradltora of aald duaued to exhibit to
the lubaorlbera under oaUt or imrnn-
Uon their elalna and denandi afainat
the eaUte of aalddeoaued within alx
nuntha from the data of aald order, or
they wlU be forever barred from proee*
oullnj or reoovnlni the aame aplnat
the aubaorlbera; . ^ ^

Frank N. demand
John M, Fern

GxMutors
m

ASK ABOUT OUR

' Coll us up, place your order,
and we'll set It aside (or you
and have it ready and wait-
ing when you come in to
pick it up. We have 7 delic-
ious varieties or bagels (or
you to choose from.
• PLAIN • ONION •GARLIC
• SESAME • SALT • POPPY

• PUMPERNICKEL

".-•• And if you/re on a diet kick, try our "Bagel-
ettes. "Also son the take-out menui fresh farm egg*
lox andhorrinrj spreads, cheese, and donuts. Give
us a ring. We've/started taking holiday orders.

LIVINGSTON BAGELS
37 E. Northfltld Road, Llvlngtton, N.J.

994-1915
Tuaa-Thun 8*7. \ . ' •

Frt .S«8-10 < :, • . . Wholaiola

Sun. 7>30-3:00 „„„„
Cloiad Mondoy

OPEN 10 A. U. TO 10 P. U.

OSr-1370-113
SOt>YBIOHT BY QARDBN DTATE FARMS INC., ALL RIOHT8 RESERVED • ,

SPRINGFIELD "'. ppRkELEY HEIGHTS
762Mountoin Av*U. . .'-.'. 1 ; - -.450 fd

• ' \ • • ' ' ( ; • • • • ' • •

DAMAGED

REPAIRED

Not Alfl i lntall .wlth nnv Othar Wnlli.Wall Shxm <Stn

• • • • • • • • v r 4
• " ' " ' • • ' • • ' • • • • ' • . : . •

PILED HIGH
TO THE SKY

SAVINGS
WILL MAKE \
IT SO...

Gift list getting roller every year?

.Open an interest-bearing Savings

Account right now. Then, when next

year rolls around . . . you'll be the

most.generbus Santa in town.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS
Wodnoadny. Doc. 23rd and Wedn»«duy, Doc.
3Othnil ofrlcmwlll romulnopon unlll8 P.M.
(mcopl Sprinillold branchorrice which U
to romaln opon unlll 6 P.M.) Thur«d»y.
Doc. 24tli anil Thumday, Doc. 31 ut ullnfllc-

0% to uporate on normal schodulo with tho
Plvo Point! Walk-up nnd B|>rlniifiolilO»lco to
clo>o at S P.M. Main Olllco Walk-up, Main
Otflco Drlvo-in to cloao at S'30 P.M.

1

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL/
BAN1'

INSURED BY F.D.f.C. TO I267QOO

UNION- SPRINGFIELD

MAIM?nFthFuFrl - 9 A M. to 2 30P.M. - FM. Evo. - 4 P.M. to8 P.M.

TELEPHONE 886-8500
IDAIUY S-.TOR

6:30 PiM. - Ftl. - B A.M. lo 8 P.M.

" a S eSea'tnul 8l '"-W55 Morris Av». - 1723 Sluyvosanl Avo..
Mon. thru Thuri. —'9 A.M, lo 2 30 P.M.
F r l . - 0 A.M, lo 2:30 P.M. and 4 P.M. lo 8 P.M. .

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN: , , ,
Mon. thru Thun. - 0 A.M to 6 P.M. - Frl. - 8 A.M. lo 9 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP:
Mon! thru Thuri..-- 8 A M. 10 0 A M. anil 230 P M. 10 6 P.M.
Frl. - 8 A M. 10 0 A M. nnd S 30 P M. lo 4 P.M.

8PRINOFIELD BRANCH: 783 Moun.lmn Avo., Sprmgliold
Mon. thru Frl. B A.M. ta > P.M - Sot. 9 A.M. to 1J Noon

•
i

Momb«r ol mo Federal Resorvo SyalomHfflSil Momb«r ol mo Federal Resorvo Syalom . ^4

us s i mmm••••••• ^
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Driver, 73,

: ' : , ! • . Ice Cream
Colce__

Candy & Nuts

BUSY
Holiday Shopping?

Stop Bi RoWx
for

Lunch • Snacks
• Supper '

Fruit & Nut lev Crtam Ring* • Indly. l » Cream Moldl
Egg Nog A Rum Rdliln Holiday lea Crcdm .

Home-nude snorted
holiday novalty candy,
and stocking ituffan

Nowlyouein
ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY

CANDY BY PHONE

FOR
Luncheoni-Dlnner-Snoclis

| 780 MORRIS TPK. SHORT HILLS 376-RI83
SUN.-THURS., 10 A.M.-II P.M. FRI. & SAT., 10 A.M.-I2 PM.

Series H Bonds
A steady income when you retire.

hospitalized
A 73-year old Maplewood

man was injured Tuesday
morning when his car struck
a tree on .Meisel avenue near
the railroad tracks, according
to Springfield police. William
D. Merz was taken to Over-
look Hospital, Summit, by the
Springfield First Aid Squad.
He was ndmitfeTand i s in fair
condition after receiving mul-
tiple lacerations, a hospital
spokesman said.

rPolice said Merz was trav-
eling south on Meisel when
his car skidded on Ice; He
lost control of the car, which
hit the tree on the east side of
the road and wound up facing
north.

Kenneth T. Williams of Glen
Ridge escaped injury Tuesday
morning when a truck he was
driving skidded on ice and
Jackknlfed on South Spring-
field avenue near Hillside ave-
nue, police reported. The.
truck, owned by Tar Asphalt
Service Inc. of Plscataway,
was'traveling south on South
Springfield when Williams at-
tempted to apply his brakes on
the ice. ; _

Origin of Dixie
The South probably received

the name of Dixie from $10
bills printed in New Orleans
by the Citizens Bank of Lou-
isiana and used tip and down
the Mississippi. The bills car-
ried the French word for ten,
"EHx." The original lyrics of
the popular1 song were: I wish
I wuz in the Land of the
Dlxes."

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

VISITING SCHOLARS - Pauline Keltn, social studies.coordinator lorthe\RegionalHigh.
School District, answers questions from two members of the student-faculty curriculum
committee of John Steven High School, Edison. They are Harris Diamond, center, and
Chris Nelson. " , ' ? ; • ; ; . '.'• •• . . ' . ' ' ' . ' ; ' .

Dayton m a k | good ekamp/e
Edison pupils study Gurriculunfi

I? - i

f ~

Suggestion?
G I V E : Sun Glasses

Barometers
Binoculars
Spec Chains
Eye Glass Chains .
Magnifiers
Gift Certificates

344 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SUMMIT 273-3848

374 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
BERKELEY HEIGHTS 464-1162

OTHER LOCATIONS IN
BRICKTOWN AND EAST ORANGE ;

What's new in curriculum development?
. Teh students and their faculty advisor from
John Stevens High School in Edison, found out
what's new during an all-day visit to the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
Held, one day last week. '

The Edison group, members oC a student-
faculty curriculum committee looking. into
"innovations". In curriculum! came to the
Union County Regional. High School District

Temple Beth Ahm
plans homecoming
for college students

Temple Beth Ahm's annual college home-
coming: service, will be. held Friday night,
Dec. 25 at 8:45 at the temple In Springfield
it was announced by Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne.
Following the service, Lucille Iverson, an
educator and journalist in New York City,
will speak on "The True Meaning of Women s
Liberation." Open discussion will follow the
talk. • . ••';. '

Special invitations to this service are being '
sent' by the rabbi to members who are. in
college. All college age young people in
the community are welcome, he added. •

Miss Iverson is a graduate of Wayne State
University In Detroit, has taught English;on
the secondary level in Chicago and New York
City, and Is a reporter for the Manhattffii
Tribune. As a member of the New $Mk
Radical Feminists, she has spoken at colUjjfes
and before groups. Within he.rorgarazarJowfSHe
leads "consciousness raising groups" wtych
explore the dynamics of the movement. '*

''The Women's liberation movement", Ba(&
Mips Iverson, "Is part of the revolution, pf.-
ebAsciousness moving toward the equality of*
persons. In order for there to be a confwinta- v
tion of individuals in our society, there must
first be equality of power —vsoclal, economic
and psychological." f , •

The annual college homecoming service Is'.
conducted with the cooperation of the Spring-!
field Lodge of B'nat B rith,-wlll which spon-
sor the Oneg Shabbat social hour following,
worship. Jack Sobel is president of the B'nat'
B'rlth Lodge and its HlUel chairman Is Arthur
M'nlman.

The service Is open to everyone in the com-, .
munity, and questions will be welcome. Rabbi-
Lovine added, '

SSIIIfit
. JV-

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS sJSJS^L.
MOUNTAiNAVBvSPRlNOFI

FISCHER
TRAVEL

THU.RS. & FRI.
TILL 9 P.M.
.SATURDAY

10 A.M.-4 P.M.

7 DAY CRUISE
•from $ 2 9 9 £OEURBPL!R^.

from either MIAMI or SAN JUAN
including round trip jet to Miami-or
San Juan - transfers - baggage -
handling, etc.

Call 376-5711
GREAT WEATHER

ALL THE WAY

FOR THE SEASON'S FINEST IN

MEAT PLATTERS
and

SLOPPY JOES
For Your Holiday Parties .

From 10 to 100

See MILT At
MILT'S PLAZA 22

RESTAURANT
THE FINEST IN FOOD SERVED DAILY

ECHO CLEANERS
COMPLETE ONES TOP SERVICE

6j • DRY CLEANING • SHIRTS
| • LAUNDRY • SHOE! REPAIRS
J5 OPEN 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. MON. Thru FRI.-SAT/,,8 am loSpm

THE ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS
EXCEPT SATURDAYS ' •

ECHO PLAZA HAS

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

3Vi9 Rack

4

at«n
J«Knll Shim
l l O n u Shim
3#O

I card

ISO Elmora Ave., Echo Plaza
Elizabeth • Shopping Center, Rt. 22
289-7222 Springfield 316-0RO2

Opon Every Night Til Christmas .
Except' Saturdays

BE SURE TO VISIT . . .

SIX DOORS DOWN
140 ElMora Ave., Elizabeth

Opin Ev.ry Nil* Til Chrlitmai Excapt Sol. 355-2368

SPRUCE-UP YOUR HOME
FOR THE HOLIDAYSI

• SHADES •SHUTTERS
• HANGING BEADS
• SHOWER CURTAINS
• VENETIAN BLINDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Super Kom-Tono,
K G l K G l V | dKam-Ola, K»m-Clo Vaivtl and now

1_ * MWUIIIIIM" iu^v CJ rr^.H,! K«m-Namel Colors
iVuart Jaca

J78-J5I2
Optn Nl t . i 't|| Chrlalmoa,

, . Saturdoy 'til i .
•Unlcord sWaalarChargt IBonkAmari . » -

lBWW«hWW,IS^:!WIWW^WI«!WIMM^

HOME DECOR SHOPS jjj
374-1909

CAROL LANE
CARD ft PARTY SHOP ;:••

• Christmas Cards :

• Chanukah Cards :
• Box Cards Imprinted'

Quickly >
• Gag Gifts „

PARfY GOODS
Napkins, Plotoi, olc. ' '

For Chrlatmoa and N*w Yeor'a
Opsn Every Night Except Sol..Opon Sun. 12/1?

DECORATOR CARPETS, INC.
(Formerly Allied Corp«fi, fne.)

5a ! • • R « p r « t « n t a l l v 0 ,->•

HARRY SCHECTIL
InilolloHon Daponnnnf'.; • '

HERBERT BROWN

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CARPETING ;;'V,

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

376-3111 376-3112

Party dips
are high in
popularity
By MARY E. WEAVER.
County Home Economist
No matter what your choice

of ingredients for a holiday
dip, there are two require-
ments (or Its success. The
texture must be velvety, the
seasoning spirited.

The asparagus dip, the
olive-cheese dip and the
shrimp dill dip are real treats

. (or that special party you are
planning.

By, all means, try these
versions, of the party dip, but
keep In mind that dips are
most creative and you will
have fun working out your own
combination.

At party time, dips and chips
are the perfect accompani-
ment for just about any
beverage.

* • •
OLIVE CHEESE. DIP

3 tablespoons white wine
2 tablespoons milk
1 .carton (8 ounces) whipped

cream cheese
1/2 cup chopped pimentor

stuffed olives .
1/2 teaspoon Tabasco pepper

sauce
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
Gradually blend white.wine

.and milk Into whipped cream
-cheese.—Add.rematningu l n ^

gredlents and mix well. Chill.
Garnish with sliced olives and
serve with potato chips and
corn chips. YIELD: About
1-2/3 cups.

• • •
ASPARAGUS DIP

1 can (1 pound) asparagus .
spears

1/2 cup sour cream
1/4 .teaspoon Tabasco pepper

sauce
1/4 teaspoon'dried dill weed
1/2 teaspoon salt

Drain the asparagus spears
and puree in an electric
blender or by rubbing through
a fine sieve. Mix with the
remaining ingredients and salt,
to taste; chill, Garnish with
asparagus tips and a pimento,
strip, Serve with corn chips

• and potato chips, YIELD!
About 1 cup.

DIPLOMAT HATS
A. Persian Fake Fur in black,

silver gray or brown. Warm '
flip down ear flaps. m sv sv I

Reg. 8.00 5 , 9 9

KENWORTH FELT HATS

Wool Blend Knltn in black, tan -
or gray. 90% wool, 10% nylon, *
leather pnlms. Sizes 8-10 l

ROB.4.00 2 . 6 9 ;

' In gray or brown. Loathor
Bwoot bands.

Rog. 10.00 7.99
Leather Gloves, Unlincd
and Lined Hog., 6<00 3.99!

SPORT COATS
Mort'B nil wool sport coatft* Now ,,
cotorB and patternti,
Slzos 30 to 4(u OQ QC
Reg, $40,00 AdJijO

.CO-ordlnatliig all wool
slacks, Sixes 30 to 42.
Rag. 16.95/

SE-
MEN'S PERMANENT

PRESS PAJAMAS

ft- .

12-95 -M

Long Bleave," ankle length.
Patterns or solid color*.
Dncron and cotton broad-
cloth. Sites A-B-G-D,. '
Reg. 6.00 . 4.99

pon PHONIC oumws C.M.I,
SUMMIT 27 :l-r,f,no

I I I1 UN MON,THRU I'Hl. <)i!)o to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY; ,9:110 ipfi P.M.

IT'S EASY TO OPKN A CHAW.!''! ACCOUNT'CALL EAST ORANGE»72-«ra;

:•-••- • • • • r ' . ^ . ' $ m m

SUMMIT
EAST ORANGE

STARTING OUR 90TH YEAR

ICE BUCKETS

An unbelievable value. 100%
wool blazers and sportcoats
Single and double breasted,

Sizes 8-20
a> An ollractivc Astrodome

b A
• An attractive Astrodome J t \ f \

ice bucket. An Ideal gift. Z | M M
Reg.18.00-25.00

LUXURY BLANKET
100% ' acrylic*, .reversible solid
colors. Velvet bound blanket with
Monsanto's wear dated, gunrunlcc.
Gold,, pink, blu.c or amen. ' WOMEN'S SL

Wamon'H full slips with, flmbroli
alt over front and back. Lace

66x90 Twin 19.99 1 4 . 9 9

*t- ' •.'^"-. ^ I ' b .Qt l
80x90 Full,; 24.9? I " . / " "

90 x IO« King ' 34.99 2 7 . 9 9

and bottom. Short-32 to 38, Averog
>to 42. AiiBorted colors.

MEN'S GLOVES

"because of' its reputation," according to
Mrs. Josephine Goldsmith, faculty advisor
at the Edison High School. . .-.••,' '

"We were looking for a high school d i s -
trict with an exceptional program-in the'area
of social studies, and the Regional District
was mentioned," she said.

The visit was coordinated by Pauline Keith;
Regional social studies coordinator,

"The programs we have Initiated, although •
they may be considered Innovative by other
districts, are not' considered innovative here
anymore, such as. our Independent studies,
development of Western thought and world
cultures", Miss Keith said. '

The Edison group sat in on classes through-,
out the morning and part of the afternoon.
They were given the opportunity, to talk to
teachers and students. '• ...
_ "We were most impressed with student
Involvement in class, one of the Edison
students said.: "The class really participated
in the discussions."

The group was, also able to determine what
the Regional District was doing In the area
of the humanities, team teaching and cur-
riculum development for the slow learner or
educationally disadvantaged.'

They were divided into small groups to
allow fora broad-overview of the social studios-
program in the high school.

Motorist gets summons
for leaving crash scene

WiUIanyfl; Johnson of Cranford was given a
summonsMor leaving the scene of an accident
last Wednesday, according to Mountainside
police. He'vws released on $100 bail, His car
Jitft!the'Vpa4way on Coles avenue and woundup
in the baqjc, yaM*^3?!? :Tanager..way, polite
sa id . ' -" * * î "" w ' " '.'•'•'•' ' '"

• According to police JohnsonrefUBed to give
. a^statemenr. However, the owner of the proper-
'ty-toid-police that she and her daughter heard
ttyfear crash into their fence, ran outside and
fountt'the vehicle in the backyard. The driver
drove away from the scene as they approached,

; they added. . •

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMENt
Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." '

v̂ riHen
did

dvisors for/ youths
lernard Lesser of 77 Garden oval, Spring-
i,.has,recently,written:and publiBhed the
Sitf AHvlstlra Handbook.1; This book i s a

gu^ari forr leaders who'are working with young

le author gives techniquesforworldngwith
linsj warns • of pitfalls, gives short cuts,

helpful hints and Insights which he has derived .
rldng for almost a quarter of a

. _n;.youth work. Lesser applies many
of Ithlv lessons and techniques of management
to the successful operation of the youth group.

'>]a/ts that are treated include drug prob-
jjjtM" Rubied teenager,' communicating

wi v'Menagers, relationships and the com-
pli lot apparatus. The book i s geared to cover.
all types of youth groups, both secular and
reigious. . • • ' • ; • • '• ' .

-esser is employed by the Internal Revenue
Se -vice, He has received more-than 15 awards,
'co nmendations and citations for his contrlbu-
tic is to the IRS. . : .

le has participated in and contributed, to
re iglqus education and youth work over several
de:ades. These activities have Included the
Hi brew Youth Academy, of Essex County and
th r pre«college Institute of Temple Israel,
South Orange. . .

He organized and helped develop the religl-
s school of Temple Sharey Shalom, Spring-

fli Id, and served as its first board chairman..
H< also has served on the - Mayor's Com-
m SBlon for the Prevention of Drug Abuse In
S p j r l n g f i e l d . : , •,,'},':; ,r•_.••.';,-.-:'• , ' • . • . . ^

JACK M.SLATER. ••,..

jr is dppbinted

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMENi

buld you, I Ike some help in.preparing
n|»wspoper releases? Write to thlsnevVs-

bper ohd a«k for our "Tips on Submitting
Hews Releases."

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L

WILLS

t ' ' t PRIIORIPTIONI PILLID
BYBOLASSHS RBPAIRBD

,. Prompt S»rvl«t
" j a MORRIS AVB., SPRIMOflBUD

• T

Grad uafe ed uca tion
: aehoo)," will disappear, probably "after a
long and bitter rearguard action."

Graduate education will take a areat.quantl-'
tative and qualitative leapforwardlnthefuture,

• a New Jersey Department of Higher. Edu-
cation consultant predicts, • ' :

Gustave CyArlt, president of the Council of
Graduate Schools In-the United States, sug-'
gests that the, bachelor's degree will soon Be
a thing of the past; supplanted by an Integrated
system of advanced education that will often

' continue throughout an individual's life, .
Arlt's paper, dealing with master's level

education, Is' ope of 'six written by outside
consultants 'to aid the Department In pre-
paring its forthcoming Master Plan forHigher .

. Education, It reflects his own opinions and not
necessarily those of the department planners.

'ARLT'S THE3S IS that our present academic
degrees have lost their significance i*d relev-
ance' In a rapidly changing world. An entirely
new approach to advanced education Is called
for, he believes, If our society i s to turn'
out anything more than super-specialists with
increasingly narrow competence; ..-' . . .

As Arlt sees It, the restructuring Df post-
secondary education wUl begin at the Junior
college level. The first two years of college,

he predicts, will "become a part of basic.
secondary education and the great majority,
of youth ... will be In school until age 20."

Some of them will then go on to four more
years 6f full-time study, culminating at the',
age of 24.or 25 In some intermediate degree

. like the master's -or "a certificate of limited
professionalcomp-tence." • :.. '.?;"•/••

THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE, once "a social
status symbol", later "a-union card for mem-

- bership in many vocations" and now only an'
anachronism as a>"partial ticket to graduate

..' education, the graduate student will enter a

. new era of part-time employment and part-
< time study, taking perhaps five more years

to earn his doctorate; • • .
'His continuing education", suggests Arlt.

wnlTrake him "progressively morecompe
In his profession'' and his professional pr'ac-

1 tice will "reinforce his education".
. ". He will be not only a productive member of
'society, but also a paying member of the higher

- education community. Business and industry,
; as prime beneficiaries of advanced education,

will pick up part of the tab by providing full
compensndon for the advanced,atudent's'partr
time work, •*'**' ;-;' '•''•

THE ADVANCED STUDENT'S educatiohwlll
- ndt necessarUy end wlfli "his doctorate, Arlt

proposes. "The university wilt provide further
" professional training for as long as thelndlvl-
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cations and Increased leisure time, which will
soon allow an individual "to be fully pro-
ductlvo in a profession and still have more
than ample time to devote to advanced edu-
cation," • • • • • '

Lifelong learning, Arlt concludes, will soon
JVUIIIB a BUCIUL pByChOlo^lCtfil 'dnd"*tti—
t i ln rn tn l no^Aaelnr ' ' ' l

dual wishes It to keep his knowledge and com-
petence up to date, and continuing1 education
for citizenship to Interpret a Constantly chang-
ing world to him." That education wl}l include
the liberal arts and "everything that contrl-
butes to the development of tliewholemnn, that

"T l
p ,

"TnaKes mm useiui to society ana appreclaave
of his own role in that society."

Part-time study is the key to Arlt's vision
of graduate education in the future, a process
he sees as Van open-ended continuum of ad-
vanced education extending through the pro-
ductive years of the'participants into their
years of retirement." '•'.

The trend Is already there, he notes, the
result of shorter working week's, longer va-

a s l ,
tellectual necessity.

Careful adherence to this newspaper's news-
deadline Is advised for' material intended'
for publication in the Christmas and NeW
Year's editions, which will be printed early.
All social, .organizational, and-- other Items
for the Christmas issue should be submitted '
by tomorrow, Dec, 18, Material for the New
Year's Issue should be submitted by Thtlrs-/
d a y , D e c . . 2 4 . : •'. •' ,• '-,-i.y-'', . : ? „ : ; . , * ' , ^ ; r i p •-?«

FIGHT CANCER WITH A
CHECKUP AND A CHECK

AMERICAN

SOCIETY

DISCOVER
.. THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURB . CRUISES . AAIR

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

0*9-676*
. JM Mounloln Av.., Jprlngll.ld, N.J.

WE REPAIR & REMOUNT and RESTYLE
JEWELRY

. . . Into your own. custom c/«s7gn
Bring In youraulnodad |«w«lry and w« will
•ubmll •it lmom on ( m h , n»w "oncal-o
tlnd" pl«Mi d»llon«d (or you olon«,

GELJACK Jewelers
DIVISION! BRAUNSCHWEIGER BROS.

241 Morris Ave., Springfield
0pm dolly lo 5l30, Frl. to 9 » DR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES
MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS . .

VIM.,. Stopping C.nt.r
N«w Provldtno*

BRAUN8CHWEIO.BR BROS.
37 South St.
Uorrtitown.,

Y holiday
schedule
of events
The Christmas h o l i d a y

schedule will be in effect in .
the Summit Area YMCA bo-
ginning next Monday ahd con-
tinuing through Saturday, Jan.
3. Special open coed swims
will be held for grades three
to six at 3 p.m. on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday after-
noons preceding Christmas .
and New Year's Day.

Special. holiday programs
will also Include a coedlntra- '
mural swim meet for grades :
three to six, a basketball .
tournament for seventh and

"eighth grade boys, a coed rol-
ler skating party for grades .
three, to, 12 and the firsthand-
ball! tournament' for men.
Registration will be' neces- '.'

,sary for these events. •
College students have, been

Invited to Join the adult swims
and fitness classes,, and spe-
cial gym-swlmswiUbesched" . .
uled for'elementary and high
school boys and girls'during •
school vacation. .

In addition, the Den game
room will be open for Junior'
and senior-high students, Just

• Tongue coffeehousefor senior
high Is set for this Saturday,

• Additional, family swims
will be held Saturdays, Dec.
.26 and Jan. 2, 2:30-6:30 p.m.!
'Sunday, Dec 27, 3-6 p.m.;
Monday, Dec. 28,6:30-8p.m.;

Tuesday, Dec 29, 6:30-7:30 '
••••'• ••-" a n d W e d n e s d a y , , D e c . ' .

M. 'Slater of Springfield has been
i execiitivevlce-presldentof Rowe Inter-

national, Inc., a subsidiary of Triangle Indus-
Cies, Inc., Newark, It was announced this
week by Carl S, Monger,chairmanotTriangle.

Rowe, with plants In Whippany, Grand Ra-
p ds, Mich., and Toronto, i s a leading manu-
f; cturer of .vending machines, coin-operated
p lontjgp^phB. dollar bill changers, background
n uslc systems and related dispensing and mu-
s c equipment, .

Slater, who was senior vice-president for
o lerations .of Triangle, joined the company in
114? when It was known as Triangle Conduit &
C able Co. Inc. He was elected treasurer in
1158, to the board of directors in 1959 and
senior .vice-president for finance ondtreasur-

> - J i ? 6 r j . .., .•"•. • ' • • ' , • . .
"ijrVduate of the Wharton School of Com-
•ce vand Finance of the University of

Rannsylvanla, Slater Is married and has three
children. He lives at 20 Warwick circle,

) > r i n g f i e l d . ,• ••• • • • • . . . ,

,: and. W
:30^8 p . , V
g l a r third and . fourth

••grade! 'Boys'; gym and. swim.,
programs will beheld as usual
on Saturday mowings, Dec. 26
and Jan.; 2. The indoor track,,

'hot room, gym,'exercise and
weight rooms, and four wall.
courts, will be o"pen for men
and/women during the holi-
days, . with the exception of
the (pur-wall courts which

.will be reserved for tourna-
ment play on Saturday, Dec.

- . 2 6 . • T • . ' •• •'.' •.
Holiday s c h e d u l e s ore'

available at the Y and mem-
bers have been urged to con-
sult them .for program
changes. The YMCA building
Will close at 2 p.m. Thurs-
day, D e c 24, and Thursday,
Dec. 31, and on both Christ-
mas and New Year'sDay.

Ancient dish
• No festive occasion among
the Romans was thought com-
plete unless sausage was
served. Even before that,
Homer mentions sausage as .
a favorite food of the Greeks.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YOUR.RAN TAD

IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . J U S T PHONE

686-7700

Aik (or 'Ad Takn' and .
ih« will. h«lp you with a
R»u|t-Cotlir Want Ad.

> * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

JUST
MOVED?

What you nead right
now is 8 helping hand.,.

Bo aure to get in touch
with the Welcome Wagon
hos'tautf She con Kelp you
get to know your pow com-
munity no quickly no pos-
sible.' • " • . ' ' •
Phone ?7*-5990

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.

YOUR
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
HEAD-

QUARTERS

PRICES GOOD
THROUGH

SUNDAY
DEC. 20

7 DAYS A WEEK

w« rwmw^WMMhj»>i|mijquuWa

• •*'W:«4""< <"'"> 'PAMPERS
DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS
.. iodtytlm*.

SEAMLESS
FtRIT QUA

TRAY
TABLE

98* VALUE

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY
"•• 13 Ox. Slxe, .

REQ. Z PAIRS FOR Me
Pint quality, 9twl«M

ihttr meth BOM In: l i-
teat fashion colors.

7SOEACH VALUE
MIXED
NUTS

13 Oi. vacuum j .
• packed 'V9

cant.. JSn
Fresh, dellcloua.FOH

69* VALUE

SELTZER
25 TABS v

HAY BOH i tnyK

Famovi'w..'«ompoiiiici^«if j . F»mo(!a'*alkino,,
• " - - , — I iprmo toV^Ail maial

HGFOUMBIjl
All loi i l pNiillAll coloiiu

Eij|hi|

RUI-IWS
An n i a i l m a n l ol

lavorlla c h t

• i R R i i o r •''!
MOHKIVS

.Lilt the 12cnimpa
"SliTioSdV.
pagboafdand v

LIMIT 4 PAIRS

tSe VALUE

SUDDEN
BEAUTY

MIR SPRAY
ma :nh tij Jtk» ; "^ . 1,*.V|(.,bi;{Jan's i :

• ' • • " ' • • • ' . • - • . / . . \ ' ' ? } • < • • ' . " • ; • " ••-.-•••.•• ' • F O B , , I
I'V;-'. Ki^J.Mi.U). : ' r . .. ••

MountaiN Ave. &
Ro»Jte22

SPRINGflELD, N.J.
DR 64134

Co0yrloNI, 1070, SupaRK Drugi, Ino.

•Sr^SssprBj!
•.••iV•:"•'•••••',WBa'$T.«"" : . ' J H M '

j' MlN'S : ^ ^ ^ ^
MANICURENICU

SET
high q
em

Slit high quality
implements In a

handsome zipper

^1.80 VALUE

MENNEN
GIFT SET

Qllt boxes together 4
ieaeH,of-8Wn BrSBete
.' ••'•'• men'sTato. - v

ral»^»!-:—
Brlfjht Christmas colors In
40 Sq. Feet ol wrap or 15

sq. feet of (oil.

REQ. 690

STATIONERY
Boxed letter or note
papdf with matching

envelopes. 2
FOR

LUCKY BUCK BUT
$1.76 VALUE

KINDNESS
, HIAT-ACTIVATiD
| HAIR
* CONDITIONIR
Adds, body, droop-proof curl.

(5'•;.••. S D i . c a n . •

MHO TOSS
Play in or out doora.
Rope ilnol are tale.

. $18.00 VALUE

SCHICK CUSTOM
ELECTRIC RAZOR

$1.75 VALUE

COVER GIRL
. . , „ . „ . MAKE-UP
rmtA™ Compact or llqgld

GRERT TQV5,
CREUT snuincsi

FROU
I BOX.

' A88ORTED C0LOR8

SHEEN RIBBON
39 loot, Wwlde..

lc

PIANO
Elghlkeytoy

wooden piano lor
. loddlsi

{Adjustable
shaving comlort, aide-burn

mustaohe trimmer.
$ . '

,v

$12.08 VALUE |

PEN BALE. GAME
Battery operated. Shoot 6 ste<
balls, aulomntlo scoteboard

REG. $10.99

SCHICK LADIES
CAPRICE RAZOR

1 Feminine andell Idem
and llowary and fast.

nEQ.S7.4B
MSY CURL HAIRSEHIR

Kenner's sale electric ^ _ n _
halrse'lter just like' C I " 0 7

Mom's. Works on a 60 ¥ • * * •
watt light bulb. 8 a l
rollers IncludBd. ~

$

5 $12.95 VALUE

3-WAY DISKETTE

Rotating top has
three play areas:

chalkboard,
magnetic board,

pegboard.
Oomos with
accessories,

postufo molded aoat

ITSTEREO-
MULTIPLEX

RADIO
PHONOGRAPH

A lanlastlc buy. Five
components consltt ol

AM FM radio with built-in
FM anlanna. Automatic mini record changer.

Two speakers with separate bass and
treble lone control. Convenient table oart
storage lor record:..

Compact, attractive, high
quality sound.

REG.$a.2saoxops
SYLVANIA MA6ICUNS

S1.UVAI.UE, BOX OP 3m
CO^OR H I M

SS.00 VALUE

JUMBO BEAR
Personality pl'Jiii. Every i

toddler should have a
snuggly Irlend under tho tree.

$1.99 VALUE. CUT GLASS LOOK

PERFUME C
ATOMIZERS & ̂

DECANTERS

199

FIREPROOF, SHOCKPROOP

SCOTCH
PINE TREE

Artificial but you can safely
use lights and decorations:

Looks real. 32 tips.

18" LEO SPREAD,
AIL STEEL

TREE STAND
Tlprool, heavy gauge. REQ. OSC

HEO.S2.19. .
GENERAL ELECTRIC

TREE LIGHTS
multiple 1S

bulb set. vari-
colored.

Ihdooi

100

GENERAL ELECTRIC C7Vi

L INDOOR
k RIPLACIMENT
m BULBS F0R

BoFoF200
ORNAMENT

PUT THE CHRISTMAS FUN ON FILM

09

S2I.S5 VALUE

POLAROID COLORPACK I I ,
CAMERA

Instant color pictures, black and I
ij»hl!SLtPPiJa»y.

lading, bullf.fn~'
range Under,
built-in Hash
lor cubes.

REQ, $32.05

KODAK INSTAMATIC
X-25CAMIRA OUTFIT:

Drop In loading, uses new
Moglcubos lor llnsh pictures.

Has automatic g. ^^ _ . _
Him advance, \ ^% m Q Q
aim and ahoal ™ * • * *
snapshot ease.

12 IN A BOX

MINIATURE
ORNAMENTS

For
wreaths,

decorations

9BCVALUE

ICICLES
1,000 silvery strands.

i

.1,1 il
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r w summary to
irS«jf«ce,Dufl6iBireported

H f l e t o d ; sad five
was shy Just i39

A < l

^ College's
Ia*t;tilght. the dauee
Morrig tanlii MbrrlB-

g,'to. Kfcrea ^llstrap, student

record
the nwnth was
is abov* normal,

1963 bold j the, honors for the
|T^»t<wJ->'»lnfaU^ith-?t»-lnofa«Sr-v>hlle-ln-
1965, tbe driest November was recorded with
only 1.68inches,. , . , ;

Total ralnfaH this year through November
18^2.56 Inches, while at the;same dine last
year that figure stood at 46.88 Inches. • -
,; The. average temperature tor. the month was
47.3 degrees, wHIch is a little warmer than
November 1969's< average of ;44,4 degrees.
The highest 'temperature for the month was
65 degrees - on tbe 1st and 74,' while on the
24th the thermometer dropped to alow of 18
degrees; On. six days; the maximum temper-
ature was 60denrees or higher. . •

Dating back to Novemter 1961, Duflocq notes
the mercury-soared tô an aU^lmelilghon the
4tfj.andSm to 77 degrees. '

Business
to $$rvie at UC
-fadndcfl-^efficer

Come ^ibeie.frow the moil bwu.
tl/ul celbcHon of vanities end
bohS acHiierlei . . - . eeleri t
ltyl« for tht bathroom ot your
d r e a m i e r . , • * • ' • ;

Bathtlqacs
KSIX OREBN PLAZA

W.ORANOI 7 3 M M I
MMk£Ut»!M, Tkur./frl. tot .,nt.

• M

MKi.fi

<#,

...and we get the nicest
letters about it. S

5T*J
6-3)28-91

'>» ' . :

"T/ie response was quite overwhelming

so that Iwill no longer require

the ad for the entire four week plan

as originally arranged."

MISSM.F.

"I received o very nice job through

tlie ad...beMer than expected...

and want to thank you very much."

MRS. F.B.

" Y o u r a d b r o u g h t results. . . i

/ was able to sell my piano., j

: ' Thank you"

. • • • • . " - - . - s a i l . • • . • • • • ? . . : •

• , •• . :*••I'WJ.t-'J-

"From the response I haye received

it is apparent rhaf ydor eih:ulafion''' ' '

is truly exrensivefegs»a5Ji f ! O ^ O V"!

surrounding comMiynWe's."1'11

i• •d- . ! i - ' i : i - r» •.-

"We were surprised and pleased

that your papers gave us far more ,

replies in bur qd .for a secretdry'

than the large dailies."

W' L^fffc
rim

"You sure helped me a great d«

' H Ofhroudfrfhe-'ew.ftin1 your pi/per
- T . ; . : j . . '•.'.' .>:*.:> . j V. i l l i ' • '

n A ' '•.-. I t V . V '•.'. ' H 1 ' ' I ' •,.'.''•.< "!l''1? .!*
. . < • - . 1 ' , • , • . : ! ' , ' . ' • ' ! . . i d i

MISfcJ.I.
.••.'!,•.:•;.•!•;_ r .^dir?

UR AD CAN REACH
• • • • • • • • • • . . . ' ' s w % ' - . . • • • : • • • • • ' ; r c - - i ' " ' L ' : ' . " • • " ' • • ' • • ; • •

?i',(i..'

OVER 30,000
t f ^ ' v : ' " ' : ' . V • • ' " ' " ' ' ' • • ' • " • . ' V ' • ' • •

with this and 7 offernewspapers
in adjoining suburban communities

• UNION . IRVINGTON • SPRINOFIILD • LINDEN • MOUNTAINSIDE

• RdSELLE & ROSELLE PARK • KIN IL WORTH • VAILSBURO

M

ISULTANT

;-.paE><j>>ty make the perfect gift'
I choice from our beautiful selection.

PERFUME HEADQUARTERS
• CHANEL • CHANTILLY
• NINA RICCI • SHALIMAR '
• JR REVIBNS • MADAM

ROCHAS:• WHITE SHOULDERS
• CASAQUE andoth.ri.

FOR MEN ONLYI
• ZIZANIE •MUSTACHE
• PHAWEL, • BRAVURA

• BRITISH STERLING '
• 'BRUT "lid others

MINI HAT BOX
LIGHTED MIRROR

y

Z*£> m P i v e (S ) W o r d $ O f A v 9 r a 8 e LsnB'h Will Fit On One Lino. For Extra Long
{•;.'**••" • Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. F.iguro Your Cost By Multiplying The
' £ P ' | Number Of Words By }6f Minimum Chargo $3.20 (20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
129' Stuyvo.an! Av«., Union, N.J.

PUa«. Ini.rt Ih. IdlloWIng clolllll.d'odl

i l l : ' ; • ••'•;• ••• * ' ! '
fi: SJ--..M.1.1.

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

...OR CALL US

n 13

19

10

IS

20
• *-'$*'S' 8 " a(M'lonol words or* raqulrsd, attach ••poratc ihtvl of paptr)

,!"; • " Nam ,

(Jlty

• IrHMM Ad Tlmt{i) ,

| • Amaunt Encloiad

I.

• Phont

P«r ImtHlon Starting , (Dots) .
( ) Coih ( ) Chtck ( ) Monty Qrdtr

Deadline: Tuesday Noon

For Thursddy publication

•VlT.V J

1
If geei tv*rywhere with you < • > >
bveauie It's the tiniest llahted 1 1 Vj

'mirror b( all. Mirror has both I I
|̂IT">iegular and magnifying ildei.

[PORTAILE
HAIR

DRYER
f fomeui nomt

krsnd hair •
.dryer. 4 liisi

•••tasaas;
Itliol Chilatmae Steam end Bjeo

Her Setstrie CurL.
Alto Mej,<
Oreat . C|
mm Olftl

v •
REMINGTON
MEN'S HOT
COMB

Lew"
Prleel

I LADIES REMINOTOM
IBLBCTRIC RAZOR, from I

HEAD-
QUARTERS

^ - m t t :•••
TIMEX

WATCHES
OPBNBVBRY HIOHTUMTIL CHRISTMAS ,

a <:itajiorY
for ̂ r f

. 'Dr. Kenneth C. MscKay.
executiva dlrectorof the Union
County Coordinating Agency
for' Higher Education and
president-emeritus of Union
College,; Cranford, i s the re -
cipient of a dtahon from the
National Council of Indepen- •
d t J i C U '

jtwarded atthe coun,-
ell's setb«d annual meeting
at I'̂ 'Mapytxiountj. College^.:*
Arlington, Va.,.'cm. Nov. 9«

.Dry-'MacKay wjs honored :

" f o r ^ v l d l n g tftrougir The
Private College, Study,' die.
primary Impetus '- for , the
founding of the national coun-''
d l , and for giving leadership*
and vision to the independent"
junior college movement." -

"The' Private College
Study" was conducted by Dr.
MacKay for the A m e r l q a n
Association of JunlorColleges
under'a grant from the Sloan
Foundation. One of Its rocdni-
mendatlons was the formation

(of .an organization of private
junior colleges in order to

.Identify and develop those par-
ticular qualities which con-
tribute. |a the junior college
concept in" academic as well
as. sodnl and civic undertak-
ings.;- •;•;•:;;; ;;: :;-''.': j ; ; ' ;;;;

., NC1JC now has a'member-
ship of 93 independent, two-
year colleges In the Uni ted .
S t a t e s , I n c l u d i n g U n i o n . C o l -
l e g e . , ' ,•;,•.!.>• %. .•'.•'.•-I.-.. : •

Donald. Bldrldge, president
of Bennett College, Mlllbrook,
ilew York, also a founder of

VVJQJC with Dr. MacKny.mado
the.presentatlon.

• --A-graduate-of OolumblaUni- -
verslty with honorary degrees'
from Rutgers University qnd

the appointment of Alfred H. Wilson of
Green Brook, formerly of Roselie, as acting
vice-president, finance of UnlonCpllegeiCran-
ford, 'was announced this week by Dr. Kenneth
W. Iversen, Union College president; - ' :•

Wilson, who was business administrator of
Newark Rutgers for die past seven yearn, will
serve as Union College's chief fiscal officer
and business managerlntheabsencepf Frands
J. Javel of Hllldlde, viceH?resIdent, Httance,
who Is recuperating in the Kessler Institute,
West Orange, from an illness suffered In June.

. -As acting 'vice-president, finance, Wilson
will be responsible for all fiscal matters,
accounting, .budgeting, purchasing, non-aca-
demic personnel, buildings and'grounds, and
security, Dr. iversen reported;

: As business administrator at Rutgers. Uni-
versity in Newark, Wilson was responsible for
the financial affairs of the five colleges in
Newark and the budgetary records of overfifty
deparanents, Wilson reported directly to. the

, associate treasurer and controller at Rutgers'
main campus in New Brunswick; -'•
. Before his appointment' as, business* ad-

ministrator of Newark-Rutxers,: Wilson was
the • supervisory auditor and'was ruponiwle
for conducting audits In all areas of Rutgers
U n i v e r s i t y . ' • v •"'•<: r '• •••••&?:,,• •>' '

Wilson was previously employed^by Ji
and Herson, New Yorki; and Suple«,".Cib. .
and Company! Elizabeth, two accounting firms
whose clients includedslngleproprletors.part-
nershlps, corporations, and county: aMi ""'"'
pal1 govemmants and 'school' systemrfrf
> Former buslnesi!i"managor lavMm
Recreatlori A?soc'iatton,Ino,, New YorC
is a certified public accountant; (
of the New Jersey Sbcie^ of GerdffeU PBBlic
.Accountants. He received his bachelor of
science degree from Rutgers University and
took graduate courses at the Universities of
Arkansas and California.

Wilson . i s married;<uid"thri-father''it"two
sons,, one In the U.S. Air Force? and the other
in college. - '."i . :">.,

UG libraries se^k
'unshelfish' people

. A book collection is being conducted by the.
' Cranford chapter of American Association of

University Women to supplement existing re-
sources at Union College's libraries' at the
new Elizabeth and Ploinfield Campuses it was
announced this week by Dr. Alice E . A. Hunt,
president.' . . . ' . • . •

• ' Mrs.. D(>ris Wolf of Cranford, chairman of
the book drive, said AAUW recognizes the
necessity for greater 'resources for the use of
students at the Elizabeth and Plainiield cam-
pus, libraries in connection with their required
and' leisure reading. She noted that this situation
Is characteristic of many new libraries.

AAUW will accept any reading matter, said
Mrs. Wolf, but,inhere is,,a specific need for
varied research'materials and commentaries.

Mrs. Wolf said any 'donations may be brought
to the faculty lounge at Union College's Cran-

' ford campus or delivered to the administrative
offices at the Elizabeth or Plainfleld campuses.

• " . . . • il-Thursdayj peo&Ater''ll/f-lS7Pi'"t^5''j

Winter plans c

Trdilside spotlight:
Film about the sun,

stcar $
"Our Mr. Sun," a.color sound movie, will- •

be shown at the Union County Park Com-
mission's Trallside Nature and Science Center,
in the Watchung Reservation, on Sunday at 2
p.m. The film shows the Importance of the sun
upon all life on earth. ,

Also oh Sunday, at 3 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.,
a program will be presented In the Trallside
Planetarium entitled "Sides Over Palestine."
The program will discuss the. story of the
skies over Palestine some 1,900 years ago.
The story of the Christmas star will be pro- .
sented from both the miraculous point of view
and the possible astronomical explanation of.
the event. . " . . •

The same program will be presented on
Wednesday at 8 p.m., and on.Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at 4 p.m.

As the Trallside Planetarium can seat but
35 people at a performance, it is necessary
to obtain a ticket from the Trallside office '

' on the day of the show; Tickets are issued
on a first-come, first-served basts. Children
under eight years, are not permitted in the .
Planetarium chamber. ' •

The Trallside Nature and Science Center Is
open to the public each weekday, except Fri-
day, from '3 to 5 p.m. and on Saturdays and
Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m. .

Seeing the stars
always popular

on college stall in.i93$ as
an Instructor in governmentr t a W
i t s first president
in that capacity for 22 years
until accepting his present
position with the Coordinating

,Agency.
• -'Dr. MacKay Is a past
pri!8ident of the New Jersey

• Association of Colleges and
Universities/and of the New
Jersey Junior College A s -
sociation, and i s a.former

• member 6t the Commission on
Higher Education of the Mid-'K
die States Association. ,'
' Dr. MacKay has written ex-

' tenslvely In the fields' of.
American government and the,
junior college movement in',
this country. .

Blatz is named ;v

to mayors

The William Miller Sperry Observatory
continues to be a stellar attraction' at the
Union College campus, Cranford.

Patrick J. White, director of the observatory,
reports close to 800 visitors since the open-,
ing of school in September. These Include
168 elementary' school children, SO' college
students and some 500 adults," who - have
attended thgiFriday night viewing sessions:
at the observatory. •
: .White.expects several thousand visitors'
Uereri me'end of school In June. There .ore

i < M i - M A l *S elementary school olasses alone Blgned
l>Ql;v3©T'-'--'''Vii>'fol?'trlrJs'ln the next few months.

"-1 In addition, there are 102 men and women
^attending-theyfall session 'of "What's Up'
•There - An Introduction to Astronomy," a
basic course for adults; Eight Union County
elementary school teachers are enrolled on
a 10-week Introductory course in astronomy.

Union Tech holds

An organization of persons ,_,_,_ ,,
fighting encroachments on parklahds in the
name of progress has.been formed by a lady
lawyer from Summit. . • , „ . .
- Mrs. Jerry English said "A'(roadside rest-
aurant bo the side of Lake Surprise in the
Watchung Reservation may be a bit far fetched,
but it's not an impossibility." The group,
which held its first meeting last night at the
Summit Public Library, is aimed at preserv- , • , ,

; the county park.systein, said Mrs. Eng- n i g h t r e g i s t r a t i o n
j ; . target .of me,or«^ilzatlon, she s a i d ^ . Registration" for evening courses at Union

wu.,be! htarstate 95..l"^)Ute 78 will take^v county Technical Institute will continue through
more than.100/acres.otwobds that can never;-^ next .Wednesday, Richard M. Kay, director
be •replaced,f',>|he. Mated. ,'•«,'Intarstnte j>5.,.; o f Continuing Education, announced this week.
is.permitted to; go:, .through, that will be on-i.V Openings ore " ""' ' - ' -*•—'"'
other path" of destruction through tHe largest
natural, wooded area, left in. the county.";
..'Mrs. English napes the group can demon-
strate to, the Urtion County Board of Free-,
holders that dtizens care about their parks.
« - said the. freeholdersj could (Jedore " * -

Mayor FrankH-Blatz, Jr.of
Plainiield, was named a mem-
ber of the board of directors

1 of the New Jersey Conference
of Mayor's at a meeting of the
board of the State. House,.
T r e r i t ' o n . ; ; , > ;. • • •' • ,

V Mayor Blatz was named to
fill a vacancy on the board, in
line with by-laws of the Con-
ference of Mayors, which calls
for tyro'directors from each
cqunty. He willjolrt Mayor H; •.
Edward Blertuempfel of'
Union; wild Is also a member -
of the, board of directors from
Union County.

? s!could d "the
regeryation.aprotected a|ea.' "

Naval Reserve Center

gets new commander r
LCDR Allen.Sufficool of Colonla Is the nei|

command officer of the Elizabeth Naval Re-̂ ',
serve Training Center and officer In charge
of the Naval Reserve Training Facility in
Stirling.

LCDR Sufficool, most recently engineering
officer on the staff of Commander, Service
Group' 3 in Sasebo, Japan, relieves LCDR
William E, Burton who joins the staff of coit-
mandant, Third Naval District. HewiU assume
a Naval Reserve administrative post In the
New York district headquarters.' '

Union College bookstore
does landoffice business
The hustle and bustle of "'

shopping days i s evident at
Union ' College, Cranford,
where every day the lines
form to the right of the cash
register in the recently-ex-
panded bookstore. But the <
crowds are not searching for
the latest Christmas novel-
ties -r they're buying neces-
sary and supplementary items
for their studies,

Exams are approaching and
with that season' comes the
urgency, for study guides and

- all-sortB-of-Btationery-ltems,"
At the beginning of the

semester, it was textbooks
and notebooks and pencils and
dictionaries and dissecting
and engineering kits. As the
months flew by, it was sup-
plementary r e a d i n g and
foreign language aids the stu-
dents needed.

And of course, since the
bookstore is much larger and
diversified, everyone stocked
up on UC tee-shifts, sweat-
shirts, and windbreakers in
their favorite colors', in ad-
dition to college pins, decals,
stuffed owls (UC's mascot)
and the perennlel college beet
mug. Right after exams comei
the spring semester and the
cycle, starts. all over again.

If all this* adds up to a
picture of a spirited, busy
college bookstore, that adapts
to'Its students, then that's the •
right picture. Located in the
Nomahegan . Building in the
area formerly occupied by
administrative offices, the
new UC Bookstore occupies

. an area of 1,546 square feet,
about three times that of its
previous quarters;

' The administrative offices
are now situation In the re-
cently-completed • Admlnls-
tratfon Building, and'the old
bookstore has been converted
into a seminar room.

Frederick Bramm of Cran-
ford, former bookstore man-
ager at Pdterson State Col-
lege, , heads, the operation^
the Union College bookstore.
He; i s assisted by five stu-
dent employees who. work
part-time under the work-

' study program.' ,: ;'

.' To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you like some help
In preparing ntwspapsr re-
leoies? Wtlte to this hews.
peptr and oik for our "Tips
en Submitting News Re-'
leases,"

Mor$6f what you buy a sport car for.

More performance from
dual overhead cams,
Six-cylinder smoothneji from the ^
high performance four-cylinder engine)
with dull overhead cams, Five -^
forward weeds Include a cruising
overdrive! Synchromeshed stick shift.
Four-wheetaUicbrakes. Radial tires.
Malic finish recessed dials, including
doih inch. Body styling by Pininfirlna. ,
Pace Car for .the Seventies!

FiatjL24 Sport Spider
P U K A Y IMPORTED OARS INO.

382 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn, M.J. 376-6960
(Acreu hsm Poll" Slollon)

FREE LUBRICATION on Foreign Cms if ad Is mentioned

• .'••zmi

The slcl slope at the Unloh County Park
Commission's Galloping Hill Golf Course,
Kenllworth and Union, f i expected to open for
its first full season on Saturday, if weather
conditions permit the making of artificial snow,
for the slope. •
:. The slope, with a rope tow, i s located at
the #3 fairway of tbe lower nine holes of the
golf course, off Kenllworth Boulevard. The
slope i s lighted to permit evening skiing. °

As weather conditions permit, artificial
snow will be made at the ski slope to permit
many more days of siding hi Union County
than in previous years. With favorable weather
conditions snow will be made for the slope
in ordertohaveltreadyforsldlngon Dec. 19 to
enable skiing during the holiday season, but,
it must be emphasized that snow can only be

' made under certain weather conditions.
. Sid rentals will be available at the slope.

Rates for the use of the slope and tow are as
. follows: on' weekdays from 10 a.m. to S p.m.,

the fe* will be $2; from 2 to 5 p.m., from 7
to 10 p.m., $2. On Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays", from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., the fee will
be $3i from 2 to S p.m., $2 and from 7 to
10 p.m.,$3.,: ' • .'•
. ; - V ; ' - - ' . • . • : - . ' . " . • * . * • , •

A COMPLETE INSTRUCTION program for
both adults and children will be offered at
the ski slope..> . . . • ' • . ' •

The .complete facility includes a parking
area at the Galloplpg Hill Service Yard," off

. Kenllworth Boulevard; a complete ski shop
for rentals, repairs and sales; a Warming
room- at the site; rest rooms; and an area
for refreshments. •

Other winter sports activities at the Gal-
loping Hill Golf Course Include two toboggan
slides' located at the $10 fairway of the golf
course. These slides, ISO feet in length, are'
now available for use as they have been

Openings 'ore still available in' chemical
technology, dvll technology, data processlng-

•:,accounting, data processing-computer pro-;
' gramming, electromechanical technology-

computer service engineering, electronic tech-
nology and ̂ mechanical design technology. Also,
in dental assisting, medical assisting, secre-
tarial studies, business machines and practical
"nursing. ' ' •

Practical nursing is being offered for the
first time in New Jersey on a part-time basis,
enabling persons to continue in present
positions while going to school at night.

; The Technical Institute is attempting to
interest more women to enroll in continuing
education courses, particularly in the medical,
dental and practical nursing programs, be-
cause of the acute shortage of trained para-
medical personnel.

Related courses are offered in math, physics
and English.

EXECUTIVES read bur Wont Adi . whan hiring
employee!. Brag about yoursstf for only $3,201

. Call «B6-7700, dolly 9 to 5.00.

erected with a plastic run, for the''use ot to -
boggans. They can be used' with or without •
snow and tbe public Is Invited to try tills new
winter sport activity.

When weather conditions permit, that i s -
following a substantial snowfall, coasting with
steerable devices only such as sleds will be ;•
permitted at the #2 fairway of the regular 18- '
hold course and at me #2 fairway of the 'single
nine-bole course. Coasting with non-steeraWe
devices such as discs will be permitted only
at the #1 fairway, of the single- nine-hole
course.

* * •
DURING THE WINTER season the layout of

the elghteen-hole golf' course at Galloping
Hill has been revised as follows: The #1
hole will be ffl of the regular 18-hole course.
The #2 hole will be #2 of the regular course.
The #3 hole will be #8 of the regular course.
The Hi hole will be #13 of the regular course.
The f/5 hole will be #14 of the regular course.
The #6 hole will be #15 of the regular course. .
The #7 hole will be the same. The #B hole will •
be #17 of the regular course and the #9 bole '.
will be #18 of the regular course.

Tbe back nine will be as follows: The #10 -
hole will be #1 of the single nine-holes. The
#11 hole will be #2 of the single nine-hole
course. The #12 hole tee will be by the 16th
green tojhe #3 green of the regular 18-hole
course. The #13 hole will be #4 of the regular -
18-hole course. The #14 hole will be #S
of the single nine. The #15 hole will be #6
of the single nine. The #16 hole will be #7 •
of the single nine/The #17 hole win be #8 of
the single nine and the #18 hole will be #9
of the single nine holes. . . . .

Alternate greens will be used on #1, #2,
#3, #5, #6, #7, #8, #10, #13, and #18. Winter
greens will be used.at #4, #9, #11, #12, #14,
#15. #16, and #17. .
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Selcoe gets
WERA post
Prof. Richard J. Selcoe, di-

rector of community services
at Union College,.Cranford,
has acquired a new role. Ho
will serve as a news analyst
for radio station WERA,
Plalnfield.

Prof. Selcoe, until his ap-
pointment last spring as dl- '
rector of community services,
was professor of history and
coordinator of the history,
government and economics
department.

In the 1968 and 1969 elec-
tions, Prof. Selcoe was in-
vited to do a post-election
analysis for WERA. In Ills
new assignment, he will be
called on to analyze major
news events in the area of •
government and politics.

"Prof . Selcoe i s u gradu-
ate of Yale University with
a master of arts degree in
United States history .from
the University of California. '
He has taken additional grad-
uate courses atColumblaUnt-

1 verslty -ifr' WotocVair State
College.

He Joined the Union College
faculty in 1965. '
PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
youmlf to 30,000 fantlllei with

' a low-coil Wont Ad. Call
686-7700 nowl

SY SIMON
273-7265

MUSIC

ENTERTAINMENT

CLOTHES LINE
HtM»

277 MAIN ST., MIUBURN

FAMOUS NAME

DRESSES - SPORTSWEAR - SKIRTS •
SLACKS - PANTSUITS - ACCESSOR-
IES and JUNIOR ft MISSY SIZES.

DISCOUNT PRICES
HOIMIi M M . • W. to-f '

5ot, front IO A.M. to e P.M.

379-7761

, .--•,1'H

IN UNION
ROUTE 22

(Center Island)

WITH 1CC% PURE BEEFSTEAK
CCDROIiCD CLIQGERS • I

All the Hardoe burgers are 100% Governmenl Inspected Pure
Beefsteak, And charco-brolled over red-hot coals. On an open
grill. They're tender and iulcy. As though you made 'em in your
own backyard. ' .

Hardee's. menu Is big enough lo satlsly every taste. And .
every size appetite. So bring the whole family. And.hurry
on down. . . ;

MENL
Hamburger... Charco-Broiled
Cheeseburger... Mellin' Good
Deluxe Huskee... V, lb. With "The Works"

"Huskeeirrr:; Double-Delicious
Hardee Hot Dog...Templing & Tender
Fish Sandwich... Fillet From The Sea
Apple Turnover... Sweel 'n Hot
French Fries... Golden Crisp

Shakos... Spoon Thick
Solt Drinks... Frosty Cold-

Coiloa.. Froalily Brewed
Hot Chocolate.. RealChocola

-3Q*'
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Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to tblsi

paper's Friday news deadline Is g
t m r t n l Inmnded f o r PUbUCttM
In the Dec. 24 Issue, which will be
printed early because of the Christmas
holiday. All organizational, social and,
other items for the Dec 24 Issue should
be submitted by Friday, Dec, 18. v

The Yuletide spirit

SESAME STREET STAR SURPRISES PEHATRIC PATIENTS - Folk singer Peto Seeger
gave an impromptu concert for pediatric patients at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center

. one night last week, featuring songs and stories he has made famous on television's
Sesame Street. The papular entertainer was visiting a friend in the Medical Center and
spent more than 90 minutes strolling from room to room accompanied by a Joyful crowd
of ambulatory patients. While Medical Center officials were made aware of the star's
intended, visit an hour ahead of time, the children end their parents were completely
surprised by the dinner-hour entertainment. Shown In the photo above, left to right, are:
Lamonte Moseley, Mrs. Jacqueline Bosner, nursing supervisor, Department of Pediatrics,
Tijuanna Caldwell and Peter Seeger. .

Inscribed jewelry
sparkles with love
Jewelry sparkles as a Christmas gift sug-

' geitlon for that favorite Santa.
The warmth created by thoughtful gifts of

jewelry Is much enhanced If Initials or special
words are Inscribed, suggests the Jewelry In-
dustry Council.

Cufflinks offer a band of suggestions as
styles continue bright and elegant.

Tie tacs glitter under the troo and dazzle
the holiday men, • .

:' Wrist watches, ID bracelets and rings offer
perfect opportunities for inscriptions of love
and best wishes.

Silver and gold smoking accessories, key
chains, watch bands and desk ornaments are
other suggestions that make him feel like a
Jewel on Christmas mom. •

Belt buckles, Initialed or crafted In precious
metals, are ideas that he can use dally as well
as for special occasions.

Pocket watches keep. time off his hands.

Homework helps -"•
in picking present
for that special gal
Santa may not be up-to-date on the latest

' feminine fashion news, but one thing he knows
for sure Is that the women on his list i re very
fashion aware indeed.

When he steps up to the accessory counters
of local stores, he may be Justt bit bewildered.*
Plenty of helpful information will be awaiting

. him there. •
Still, a little homework can come in handy.

Here's a rundown ofthlsseason'stashlonhigh-
lights, covering her favorite accessories.

Belts, in a variety of leather textures, are
generally, wider and bolder. Hardware trim
enlivens sporty belts, while evening styles
may be bejeweled or printed.

" A "something different** fashion gift could'
be a supple suede sash, fringed, beaded

•'. otherwise trimmed, . ; • ; . . .
Scalloped edges, cutouts, piping, flaring and,'*

fringes are details being featured on thelattit'
leather glove styles. • •• .'•^y

Handbags in leather and suede range from''
pouches, and clutches to satchels and carryy".;

• alls, with swingy shoulder bags leading the wayi:>.
' Festive scarves in many sizes and lengths/'
focus on posay and patterned prints, sometimes
with gay little border fringes. ., . ,i

Knitted and crocheted shawls may wrap up-
Christmas with an array of colors and styles j .*
some border trimmed or fringed. • •'•';

Hip accessories for young moderns Include',
headbands, dog collars and widebraceletswlth
new overtones, • • ,-•

even more
wifirholiSay pla

- Holidays give florists shops an extra colorful
' glow. ' "

With the Increased number of plants avail-
able, now Is the time to add a few flowering
varieties to festive decorating schemes, and to
place gift orders. . '.•'.-.••

Fruit plants such as cherry and pepper can
enhance any Indoor garden. They prefer a cool
temperature, so.choose the proper spot in the
house for them. , . • .'

One way to keep them confortable i s to so-,
lect them in clay containers, which keep plant

' roots cooler. ;. • ...-•,,•
••• The porous pot wall serves as analr-condi-
tlonlng system. As moisture is released

- through pot walls, the soil inside stays cooler
than the surrounding air. . .

Old standbys are around, too. The cyclamen,
with its butterfly-like blossoms In pastel
shades or deep reds, i s something every house-
plant enthusiast deserves, '-•• • •'. '

If Santa doesn't bring a cyclamen, consider
buying one.

If cyclamen is watered dilly—whenever the
topsotl in the clay pot feels dry—and kept in a
cool atmosphere, every bud will open and more
Will continue to pop up. :

Hostess gift for the holidays might be the
' :hful chrysanthemum. Mums bloom for a

~ time If watered on a regular basis.,
. only bright red and white polnsettlas, but
exquisite pinks are available, - ' ,:

'. Warm water is the rule lor this plant, and i t
mUst be kept out of drafts and set back from'

w i n d o w s , . , •..,'• '••. • ' . . . , ' ,
other good idea i s removing foil or other
pings from clay pots. The wraps can inter-1

with drainage..." , ' , ' , ..... '.'

%)p to the ifiinute'
Christmds clocks

Puzzle Corner
By MILT HAMMER

MISSING MIDDLE NAMES
The middle names have been omitted In the

following list of well-known Individuals who
preferred using initials instead. Fill in the
missing name over the dashes;

1. William
2. John
3. Stephen
4. Robert
5. Huey.
6. Ernest
7. Cecil
8. John

.Clock gifts a r e w i d e and wonderfully varied,
wovarninBB. Q*| gifting season. No horrie, o r room in the
Fashion Jewelry incorporates pewter, c o l v V ^ S o m ' V ' e e d gftunglfted. , . /

per, handcarvedVood JsllvertoiTeforcrefe-mPor *• "SEJff i t L f t l S i S ? 1 ^
ing bibs, chokers, pendants, rings, e a r r i n g s ' ^ * » c l o c l t s *? s* ) a n*?h « » b^oque motifs,
and bracelets with new overtones. ,

- For ski there are head warmers and furry J /
helmet hats; for glamour, fur hats and fun fur
hats and for day and anytime there are knitted
hats that come with long matching scarves.

TUNED TO YOUNG
Xylomatlc could prove boon to very young

musicians. Pegs slide to change tunes.

9. Henry
10. John

a
•g •aunota 'L 'JsnTW "9
t 'sntnoo '£ •jnodiBTd

Cody
Morgan
Foster
Lee
Long
Hemingway
DeMille
McGrsw
Mencken

'. Rockefeller

hall, gets .'a Grandfather or a
"Grandmotherdock, ., ' • . •

Ornate and tiny boudoir clocks vie with those
that act as picture frames, that have Jewel-

•.»••;. case bases. . ' . . .
\','; ' F o r the den there are the barometer/ther--

mometer combinations, transistorized.
'And even the bath can boast a dock with••

.matching towel rings.'.

Construction is started
on 3.1 miles of Rt. 24

ANSWERS

'S
'(, •qifesc-f

*
'I

New Jersey Transportation
Commissioner John C. Kohl
this week announced thatwork
has started on another con-
struction project for Rt. 24
Freeway in Chatham, Mill-
burn and Summit.

The 3.1-mile project ex-
tends from west of Pnssoic

Warm and fashionable wear
for the young generation . . .

<3L®THin®.

op leisurely and comfortably
here the sales personnel are

"operative and competent and
the atmosphere is pleasant,

AND NOW, AS OUR HOLIDAY SEASON
GIFT TO YOU, OUR FIRST ANNUAL SALE, WITH

DISCOUNT ON ALL SPORTSWEAR

% DISCOUNT ON ALL OUTERWEAR
•oxcopilng cruise wear & spring morcliondiso nrrivinu daily

(iiemerafefon
THE NEW COMMONS MALL(Upper Level)

225 MILLBURN AVENUE (at Wyoming)

MILLBURN, N.J.
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY FROM 10 A.M. • 9 P.M.

(except Christmas Eve. - BP.M.)

CHARGE ACCOUNTS and LAY AWAY PLANS WELCOME

avenue to east of the Erie
Lackawanna Railroad and In-
cludes grading, . drainage,
landscaping, four bridges, a
pedestrian.tunnel and main-
line paving. '

Under this contract the work
will provide for tiiree 12-foot
travel lanes plus a 12-foot
outside shoulder'for each di-
rection of travel separated by
a variable width grass me-
dian. Bridges will carrySum-
mlt avenue, Brantwood drive
and Hoburt Gap rood over the
depressed freeway and the
south service road under the
freeway to a connection with
north service road.

The north and south service
roads will be extended easter-
ly from the prior construction
which provided an interchange
with John F. Kennedy boule-
vard, relocated River, road
and. existing Rt, 24. A pedes-
trian tunnel will be bulltlead-
ing under the freeway to re -
store access to the Canoe
Brook Country Club. $>•£•'./

The contractor, JFraaklln
Contracting Company;"has
started work cleaning the'atea
nest* Canoe Brookroa&andtor
the service connector load be-
tween- Colonial way aiflfJVay-
side drive. &V:v:

' Construction of thiajwoject.
is to be carried out in stages
to permit traffic t&"'rn"ove
through the area, however, in
some stagestrafficdlversions
will be necessary.

' To be financed entirely with
state funds, the projectlsten-
tatlvely scheduled for com-
pletion by November 1J)74.

"Credit earda arc bringing
back tlgn language." : -

MILLBURN KOSHER
CATERERS ; | v

65 Main St., Millburtv
376-1547

HAVING A PARTY?
* Sloppy Joes •/,•:

• Turkey* : -i,'
CarvtJ A Rtplpced on I

• Decorative Platt^rf

FREE D E U V E R V | ! I

Homimadt Soupi . v
Latkfls, Chow Main, Bief
Goulash, Noodle Pudding,
Stuffed Cabbage etc. See.our
complete array ol delicious
foods all prepared '
H e a t . - i «

Freih Matt mil Poult

Dally • Free Delivery!!

' PLACE YOUR NEW1-'
YBAR'J ORDER EAP.UY

f

AWARD WINNER - Temple Sharey Shalom of Springfieldreceutly presented its 19»:Humarfal
Rights Award to RsbbiUraelSiDrejner.ltsformer spiritual l e o t o . Shown, from:le|y»iawi>
Yale Manoff,-temple president; Rabbi Howard Shapiro, spiritual leader; Rabbi Dresner land;!
Lawrence Lerner, chairman of the temple's social action committee, , - ' 3 lS?

Sitore-Front
Futuues

/ / / / / /

TOMATO
PASTED
-BE -
FRESH

Schmerei Bros.

Invites ypjj, to $ee pur
BEAUTIFUL CQLLEGTION
. . . of Finest FURS

Schmerei Bros., Furs
JR OWN DESIGNER STAFP/MAJOR RBPAIRS/STORAOE

.'. MOONLIGHTERS
Sparkling earrings, brace-'

lets, rings or necklaces ore
gala gifts to tuck Into her
stocking this Christmas.

IRVINGTON-35 MILL RD.
375-7665

- 3 0 YEARS IN NEWARK-

NEWARK
74 LYONS AVE.

WA6-W69

' '

' 1

11...

Enroll Now In A National State Bank Christmas Club!
Enjoy a prosperous and Merry Christmas next year, enroll now In a '
1971 Christmas Club at The National State Bank. B^gln saving right
now. There's a club Just right for you. Join the King of CluBs at the King

• of Banks. , . " ' , . . . ••• : > ' • • • • '•• '• ' , . '•• ' '• e ••

THE NATIONAL STATOiE^NK
OFFICES THROUGHOUT CENTRAL JERSEY ;•,?••

Mcmbci I'tiJtril Dtpmfi Iniutjiue CurpuNiiim . . • • • ' '•.' ' : T

i ,

Club at;UC
:.-Thursday, December 17,

'•core* M potentisMailers iMrteeour high-;
wayi'^bik^eti^teMe^VehidteDivWon
"' * '"' "" ^WMrtrlctunHtdrivers.

of Spring Lake, president
•""" association, further

'*phyattUn*>'.'serve

bai
. ' ' ' I

of

by junhrcdllege group
, thy Kenneth. W.iversen, president of Union

g^Orattfordj.waa elected to the executive
littee of the; jualor College Couadl of the
•'AtlanfJc-gtater at its annual's meeting

^C. Strasser, president 6f Mont-,
gê :.'Takpma::'• Vsft,l .Md».;'was .

Wirlversen^was elected to

. required for the
patients. • . , . . . .

The association president called for the ap-
pointment of a special state commission to
study and-overhaul the division's licensing
requirements. '•'•" :•;'•'
."There are score* of motorists duly licensed

in jhls state who are potential kUlers because
they are physically Impaired In some way or
simply negligent' . ;•. •:-.•, • . : ' • " • • . • / .

^ CONOVER QTED die, following examples
taken from recent case histories submitted by

1 association members: ' ; ..•.•"•
' When one driver called od his Insurance
agency: fils eyesight was, so poor heivaa unable,
to find trie front door of the office. Vet, the man
presented his agent with.a physician's state-
ment Indicating normal vision. . ,

. An Insurance agent found one client, a com-
. merclal trucker, utJUring Vii driver, whose
.license; had teen suspended because'he had

was pototedout,Jhe;(lriver; 8 ^ p o ; « ^ f
slon,' drove to Trenton In tt truck wltn, full
cargo/and returned with a form,letter from
the department Indicating his license hid been

dmlnliter physical examinations and I
iUe^*^xamInatlong-»M«quliwmentl(»-r—JQ\{

licensing, ' • •
• • • ' • ' Children at Queen of Angels

School, Newark, are being

will sponsor a Christmas sale
of assorted cooHea and
candles, made by members.

committee of the Union Col- ".
Iege Service Club lnclitdef.
Miss Elizabeth Lammerding
of 111 Bender ave., Rosell*
,ptrk—j - _ . — ; t .

reinstated Prior to thathia driving records
also:lhdicated-tne.state had suspended.bis
operating privileges, tour successive awes
without ever having restored them, ,• .•;., .'

- A suspected narcotics user, committed to
mental institutions on two occasions in the
past 18 months, was. hired as a driver for a
company which operates various school bus
r o u t e s , - \ , , ' „ • '. '-.'"- •.;, •,••

Scores of drivers have serious moiadles
such as a man who has had glaucoma for six
years, s woman totally deaf for the past ten
years and a man who is senile and forgets
where he is going or is unable,tp find,his
way home. ' ' ••"' . •'; : i .

. COItoVERSAlDTHE STATE shodld approve
a list of "independent,impersonal"physt;lanB

e i n g .
•Insurance companies require a statement

of health for approval of auto Insurance for
the' older driver," he added, "but too often
this is completed by the family physician who
will sign It rather than risk losing a lifetime
patient and his family,"

The association favors physical examina-
tions for serious and'frequent motor vehicle
violators as well as stricter penalties for
serious or habitual offenders. • ' -

"The state would do well to adopt physical
standards on par with: requirements for.a
pilot's license whlch'are much more rigid,"
Conover observed. .; '

- '1 believe that a sure way to reduce auto
Insurance costs' is to reduce accidents," he
concluded. "Yet, what we have here Is a clear
case of built-in percentage for accidents,,
which, in effect, is propagated by Ineffective
State supervision."

, , g
treated to an extra-special
Christmas by members of
Union College s Service Club.
Miss Dyanne Partyka, presi-
dent, has.announced UCSCls
conducting a toy drive for the
benefit of die children end also
a cookie and candy sale,

Club members ore accept-
ing any new or used toys for
boys and girls. Receptacles
are located In the Campus
Center on the C r s n f o r d
Campus of: Union-College and
In the student lounges at the
Elizabeth and Plalnflold Cam-
puses,

Tomorrow the Service Club

SPECIALISTS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTi

BOB'S AUTO CARE INI
2178 Mlllbum Avenue ' 7 A M - 8 P M I

(Texaco comer Ml 11 burn and Valley)

762-2900

NEW PRESIDENT,-Judge HenryC.McMuUen of Springfield,
• 1 right, retiring; presldentqf 'the Union County Bar Assoda-
, tion, congratulates. Hymari Isaac o£ Elizabeth, the new
r president, at'the recent annual Bar Association dinner at.
•..theChantlclefjMillburn.- : ., . '•••;

TT

State to check supplies

: the Bureau of Engineering
: and'Safety of the'N.J. Depart-

ment of Labor and Industry
announced recently - that it
will under' rake a. statewide
survey of sporting goods
stores In an effort to curb

. the illegal storage, sale and
transportation of smokeless
and. black powder. .

it has recently come to
thf attention oftheMineSafety
Section of the bureau that tome'
spertlng goods stores' 'arid'
he dware stores are selling':
srftkeless and black p<

" fojj reloading purposes,
de lartment said. ''The6-. . ,r ,
de j is apparently being pur-

' ch ised In Pennsylvania and
tr nsported in vehicles not

- Uwnsed to carry 'explosives
' in[New jersey, stored In mag-
' adnes for whldi no permit has

bean Issued, and'sold over the
counter by dealers who have
not been issued a permit to
sell under the termsof the
Njw- Jersey Explosives Act,')'

|"As a result of recent en-
actment of- more stringent ex-
plosive regulations in the State
ofi' Pennsylvania, authorities

. from that state have been
notifying New Jersey of the
names of persons and firms
from New Jersey who have
attempted to obtain permits
tot purchase smokeless pow-
deir, black powder, and other
explosives in Pennsylvania."

Deputy Director James'W.
Conlon of the bureau pointed
out that private persons are
permitted to 'store, transport
or. use limited amounts of,
smokeless powder for the

. handloadlng .of small arms,
ammunition, which is not for
resale without obtaining a per-
mit. ,

The act requires that all
other persons who manufac-
ture, sell, transport, store
or .'use. smokeless powder or
black powder apply for and
obtain permits from the Com-
missioner of Labor and In-
dustry, and to comply with
the.' regulations which' have
been adopted to Implement
the purposes'of the Act,. .
• Violations of the Act and

the rules and regulations are
punishable by a penalty of
not . less than $25 nor more
than $500 for a first offense,
and; as much as $1,000 for a
third offense. ' ;

The New Jersey Explosives.
Act' further provides that any
person who shall have In his
possession or control any ex-

plosives, intending to use, the
explosives for an unlawful
purpose, is subject upon con-
viction to Imprisonment of not
less, than one nor more than
10 years. Possession of ex-
plosives without, a permit, as
required by the Explosives
Act, 1B evidence of an intent
to use for an unlawful pur-
pose.' ' ' • '• •', '••;•-'
, InfbrmaUon on .explosives

;' regulations ' ..and applications
' for •. exploslVeft permltB mqy

b^^t l6^^^j 1 ' ' t l

LIC writer 1
pehs vdl'O.me,

.[''. "Mrs.'.Betty. Bevens of New
,: Providence, a Union Co 11 e ge
'! sophomore,has.' takenthefirst •

step along what she hopes will
be.on interesting rood to a"

- career In publications.

. "Learn' By Doing," th*
story of an industrial training

•' program during the World War
II period, was written by Mrs.
Bevens arid Walter Dletz of
Summit.

' The mother of four and wife
of George D. Beyans, Mrs.
Bevens did most of the re -
search, . the condensing, the'
writing and the preparation'
of the book; which deals with
an account of Training Within
Industry — War Manpower
Commission, and employee
training program - of which
Diets was associate director

•from 1940 until 1945. Accord-
ing to Mrs. Bevens, she gave
a "story-like effect to the

•facts."- v , ' ,
. ' The purpose of the book is'
to enlighten employers as to
the possibilities of.-.work-
training programs and provide
inspiration and encourage-
ment for their establishment.

"Learn By Doing" was pub-
lished by Diet?.

Although the book' is Mrs.
Bevens' first success at publi-
cation, ; she has been a writer

1 for many_yoars. •,.-. ' .

PAINTERS,; ATT8NTIONI Sail
youritlf to-30,000 fomllln with
!ii SX»€* ' f 1 W o n l *<•' C a l 1 '686-7700 nowl . '

'rM^'••:/•.

..' .Wig -

1 -iqa
,:.. la.
I ; '••••• ini.

l.,"a'a
|I.-I:IKJ

With inflation putting altfeal squeeze on the farnjlf budget, does it mean
that a rrian m festive season? "No! No! Neverl-
s a y s ® labeled 'fashion economist1':;

New Jersey men: V

sii'T

4
•..,<» ir.a

this is it! One swell cure for those pains in the pocketbook.
And mighty sensible, too!,Get double wear from your Larkey suit.
Get it with two trousers. One pair works while the other
rests. Therefore*, no Big pressing bills. No need for a big wardrobe.
And for all this, you pay no more than you would for suits of
similar fine quality with only one pair! How about that!

Use Master Charge •Bank Amwlcard • UnZ-Card • CCP •American Express • Diners Club

MILLBURN: 700 Morris Turnpike, open daily till 9 P.M., Sat till 6 • WATCHUNG: Blue Star, Route 22, open
• • ' , ; • *

• . \ v \ . : - • ' " " • ' • • ' • ' } ' • , ' <*-',
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FREE!

In appreciation

of your loyal

patronage

throughout

the year...

379-5090

DREXEL'S
CHRISTMAS GIFT

TO YOU!

BRING IN ANY
3 GARMENTS TO

BE CLEANED...
PA Y FOR 2 . . .GET

THE 3RD ONE
CLEANED

FREE!
. ( Hull 3 Fr«* Gamuts per C«ttoM«r)

W l t i starts Die. 17th aid aids Dae. 24th

can
MANC

nrrlves to
~ng of the
season, He's

"we the gifts, Jn
array ready to

; satisfy, every
told every lucky
UK. ;

ot expert-
the skies

jwn or jet-
hopping dowrf
[ stockings,
•s beneath the
grown wise

[y. That's why
i s , as always,

mobllw, and an uniuiulbrud
-for the homem«h*f v>h» ynmta-

THE BEST HURRAH — Arlene Marano of .Springfield is
entered in the Miss Cheerleader USA competition, which
will hold its national finals Dec. 26 In Cypress Gardens,
Fin. She is captain of cheerleaders at AdelphiUniversity,
Garden City, LJ. She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

, Victor Marano. .

HOLIDAY SPECIAL SALE

'esses to
$60.00

M8
Including Cocktail Dresses

HOLIDAY GIFTS
SLACK SETS • SLACK CQATS • SLACK TOPS

LINGERIE* SWEATERS* GLOVES* BAGS
KAVSER/CARMALON PANTY HOSE ' '

DORE ANN DRESS
SHOP

263 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
UR 6-5191 • Free Phrk in Rear* All Soles I'innl

OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

L

L

Let's hear it for the drunks.

It's not the drink that kills, it's the drunk, the problem drinker, the abusive
drinker, the drunk driver. This year he'll be involved in the killing
of at least 25,000 people. He'll be involved in at least 800,000 highway
crashes. After all the drunk driver has done for us, what can we do for
him? If he's sick, let's help him. But first we've got to get him off the road.

Do something. Write National Safety Council, Dept. A, 425 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60611. And let your voice be heard. j a to l

Scream Bloody Murder. \rlverli.ini! rolilrilmlecl for thr pulilir gooil.

Promiri
eacej
by
powered.(i
cj
spread
tree, '
as WeU"
us.-I....:
"Shop e a t .
' Perhaps-because he knows

Just whatf&fort and. time it
takes, ln'hl'»:workshop, to get
all those spirkllng, satisfying
gifts readyi he has a special'
appreciation? of the need to
allow plenty of time and
thought in shopping and select-
Ing.- For S . wrapping up
Christmas, .*ays Santa, shop-
ping early Just can't be beat.

This year, however, he has
something, else,on his mind-
again, a rnessage of impor-
tance tp.S/Hty gifts shopper.

Santa,..wh6;reallzo3 full well
that many.bf hisi helpershave
been watthlng their budgets
lately.'wftttts.toremlndallthat •
useful, necessary things can
be delightful Christinas pres-
e n t s . -.,/•••. , . •

Practical, as well as pleas-
ing; is the word for this gifts
season,. '

Does this mean gifts must
be dull, humdrum-long under-
wear and a loaf' of bread?
Not dull at all.

In fact, those two gifts, like
most practical things, could
be quite exciting-Insulated
underwear, for skier or snow-

to try a gourmet'lqaf,
Christmas Is a time to spend

wisely, spend thoughtfully,
with an eye to value and a
special determination to make
certain that the practical pre-
sents-things people use every

- day-arrive with on extra fillip
and flair, with quality built
in and with attractive, up-to-
date appearance. • •

Wide gifts selections In
local stores seem Just made
to meet this demand. •

From pantyhose to portable
mixers, from china and cook-
wore to socks and ties,'
modem merchandise comes

giving
fulness.

Even the children's dolls,
toys and games fit the prac-
tical category, since they are
developed to. educate as well
as entertain. A new realism
appears, to help kids learn by
doing, and learn about the
world around them; •'•-,•.
, If it's[practical, it isn't

' luxurious. Or is it? .
According to Santa, Christ-

mas Is actually the most prac-
tical time to give a little
l u x u r y . . '• ' - • • , : . • • . ; . . '

A luxury could be a better

•eoitt a.Uttle mor* than they
-wouW-rwdlnarHy

A page from experience
to pledge

themselves, yet s
that, because it lasts longer
and gives more years of use-
fulness,, is a most practical,„
investment; ' '•

Or, a luxury could be that V
color TV. set the whole family
has been; dreaming of, and
planning tor-cerulnly, a gift
thflt'Should proye practical by
providing,a future, full of en-
tertainment. '
; Major" appliances for kitch- ,

en .or laundry become Impor-
tant time and work savers, for
praotlcaUty. Because' they do

look so .
luxuri-

ous-wen glamorous!

Home ^IrtiUhlUgt-fot* tha

' •A' '1 ' ."" TT*

ents>
combine' A
luxurious.••'

It's practical tohave a hob-
by, to keep some ity[the^"re-
laxed Joy' of Christmas' in

life ^ 4 i Th
h r i s t a s i n

c^Uy: life year^*oun4i That
means gins from fishing
equipment to cameras.. '• .

One more thing; Tobereal-
ly practical, Santa's tetters
should remember: The earl
they shop, the more likely ti
are to find r '
values.

says give
Books satisfy curiosity, in-

struct and educate, show how
to do tilings, explore special
interests, take armchair tra-
velers on magic Journeys; tall
stories realistic and ro-
mantic."1 ;;•• ;, ;;:-;-. ,

Moat of all, because they're
Interesting and,fun to read,
books enjoy a special place
on Just, about everyone's gift
list.' • •

Best sellers, fiction or non-
fiction, usually please, if San-
ta'makes sure.the persoahe's
gifting r hasn't already read
the book.

Many other delightful books,
while .they may have missed
the best seller list, are well
worth reading, • and die gift
giver who seeks them out'
will be giving the bonus of
happy discovery. Salespeople
can be helpful in selecting such
books*- ••'••

• Reference,' works — at-
lases, dictionaries," encyclo-
pedia — put books In the big
gift category and offer long-
lived usefulness.

-. . Books on special subjects—.
artists, birds and animals,
history and philosophy — are
published at the gifts season.
They're both impressive and
interesting. . .

How-to. books guide the!
gardener, thehomehand-man,
the amateur decorator, the
home sewing set, thegour-
met cook —to mention Just •
afew. ,

Still other'books appeal
to the hobbyist, in every field ..
from stamp collecting to
painting to model building.

' Sports, travel, photography
and other', special interests
are catered to. by a wealth of.'
books,.ready for giving.

CHRlStiyiAS! y/i

forgptMEfl{
> FEW SUGGESTIONS!

• Chrlitmai
•;'••; S t o c k i n g ! •• - '

• C o l l a r i -
•';• A I I T y p «

• Leaihea '•

• Dog Bortei ' . '

• Agiortment
' . of Toyt

• Wicker
DogBede

• Bird . .:
Feeder! • ' :

*Presh FreMnBeeH*Xlbble Blieult
-'' "B*i)r)>Mi»(t»'W (/(an'i

MRIBURN FEED

^fi^fi&iMK3£i£3£

CO. lie. • • • v | !

•••• i - 1

. - . ;•{ I
• •. i >

OPEN WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS
CEIL lOra FOR CHRISTMAS ]

«L-> . $1,50HEG. PRICE

Old Spice
After Shave Lotion

790 kiie n oi,
j • Colgate

Instant Shaye

^AutoiiiiowrWli '
Snow bruth arrtf«1r»M

Christmas Lite Se
IS-bulh indoor Light S i l _

fulhsrmeticaliy
scaled electric

SO-bulbMidEetL^tSstlKltn^ate
aawr.H"c! 9 29
l .m K . hunn Ind.' C l l f i W

AuortM '*• . >

li-ViSro. int wice xum

«'k.Ln^«a '* m^tO\ 5 Camera duttl

OURREO. IJ.BB
Topka Dun* Buggy

Ovenln llr«i, i le. l
w'.' flholn. r*mov«b

Tto dtllBm
Deluxe Plush Anlmali
Yourchofciofpluiti

24".Eueene Walking Dol

MP& LIST PRICE 151) to

Polaroid 320
Land Camera

49.97
dou

3.88J
Battery Operand Dog =

"nlwo •"" 1 9 7 •

TobacGO Gifts

nauen Durns biBsrs •»••«
TlparillosSs ;......Z5'^ • • • • • • l e i a t i i a i i a i

f NEW !~'.'"W.jiBijL
a Sylvania Polaroid 108:

i Magic Cubes cilor Pack Film

1.59 Shulton 3-pc.
Desert Flower Set

Shulton 2
Old Spice

• • • * •
MSB ,

Cold SMamHumldlfler
linlWil
Ihi

Jean Nate'
Bath lotion

0. MyllnH 2.00 •«
' ' • . ..«!

Old Splee Attar Shivad Spice After Shave
Stick Deodorant Sftt

Desert Flower'Coloine
t lur lh> ngulilti light n'

« . 2.60

Noraleo Ladyshave

MenVNorelco3B
Trlpleheader Shaver

Rtmlngton Princess

r.hw.'sf. 7 on
maid tombi l« . f . l i a 's Remington l«6

22.88

Bold Label Clears a r l . M
PalmasSs °^m
El Produoto Cigars cniU
Bouquets 8s o!J?g

Edieworth Pouch . < • • • • •
Pipe Tobacco..........fco;j

Prince Albert Pouch tntU
Pipe Tobacco , 19'S

MEN'S & LADIES 17 & 21 JEWEL':I

Wrist Watches
lUEN.HELBROS.WALTHAM j

19.999.99
: 14K lold c i» l .
nd Him abutavlei. rfini

iiTcluda automnlic :*!•
indan and w«tfi()ioolr>.

29.9S

•'.*•

Let Us Fill Your
N

...' "STOREHOURSr 1 |
DAILYOAMllllaPM' INCL. ' «

, .'-V'.v ;!•'',,-• • '8UNDAV8 ,i
Sal* Prices eH. thru Sal Dec. 19,1970
- ' We Bcgiwve THt moHT TO LIMIT ouAHTintg

OUR REO. 1)3.19
O.B. DtlUM

.- •• -, ToatteReOvin

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • MMl.f . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

NEPTUNE CITVlJ WYCKOFF HILLSDALE SHORT HILLS
800 MorrU Turnplkt '
Ttl;37«.«705

&£*!&&&"• & BRUNWWICK WAVNBW. CALDta/E
877BloomnildAl/«.
Ttl. MB-34B1

OPEN DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY, g A;M.'

Koirl SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, December 17, 1970-1S •mm

• -/I

OFPldtXlivB ^nee Neiiart, of ; 6 p H n ( ^ ^ (lefi)rea"catl«fll:
and Mrs/Artene Koberi,"educaaonal director of>Bmanu-BL, WL . .

Shalom, Springfield^ this winter, wlB represent their synagogues at a con-
il of the NaUonalAgsoclation of Temple Educators, they'will travel through-

t the couhtry to discover \ways;to Integrate tJie study of Israel more actively into the
r r i c u l a r . o t t h e i r s c h o o l B i _ • ' \ >•• '•:::• : ; : ; : c : f f / : . • • . . y y . y . y -•<•:: •- . ; • . ? : • • y p ••'-•''

entloaltil
out the.'ci

. 'cumcular

UNCOMMdN :JV

to$100
EXOTIC •ORIGINAL • IMAGINATIVE; ;.

• • • ' • • • ' . • ? • ' • . " ' » * .

OPENTUES. THRU'
. S A T . 1 0 . 4 ••-•:*• '••

-, .. 3 M . J J 5 3 ••"•. • .. :.-

YOUR PBRSONAL SHOPPER
268 MORRIS AVB. . '
SPRINOFIBLO .

, , v , lher«ice'te"?«a.s"
: newspaper's, newsdoikmne i s
.advised for material Intended

Ouristinas '̂and' New. year's
editions, which will be printed
early. All social, ;organiza- "

itlohal nod other Items for the ,
CKtlstmag issuev should be

,: submitted • by, tomorrow:, Dec
18, ' Mwerlal« for • the* New
Year's issue should be sub-
mitted, by Thursday, Dec. 24.

of JUnion tc>ol firm
Funeral services' were heU at Smitla*I

Smith Suburban yesterday for". Karl L.Belflbart.
of SOO^Melsel ave., Springfield, who; owned

- and o p « a t e 4 t o K j b i . . T o o T " • - ' - ' — - J ' - -
Co. in Union for 22 years. '.'.:

Mr. Belsbart died Monday in East
G e n e r a l H o s p i t a l . •'..•: .' •.'.•• - . . ; , • ••-. - - ^ • • ' • : . . - / « « •

"Born in Oermany, he cametoNevttrWnJl927.
and tov8prlngUeld 22, years ,ago. He/Wa.S.a
member of the New Jersey ToolandDie: . .. .
facturers Association! past master of Cosmos
Lodge. 106, F&AM, Newark; pastdirecWB;of
NewarkvCourt 37, Royal Order' of Je
member of Valley of Newark, Ancient,and,
cepted Scottish Rite, and Essex County, Lake-

' land and North Shore Shrine C l u b s , . ' , , . . , . • ,
He was the first ceremonial master, p«Bt.

, ' chief of provost, guards, past president pf unit.
1' heads and .member of the Yacht; Club, all;of

Sdlaam Temple, Livingston, % • •' :^r ,i-;
Surviving are hip wife, Mrs.\WilmaL.Wu«Bt;

., Beisbart; a daughter, Mrs. Barbara, Judith
Carlo, of Parlln; two: slaters, Mrs. " " *
Bezold and Mrs. FriWlWagslnger;

.Germany, and three grandchildren,

Elected treasurer
i Stephen" Virilliiams ^ & JLlttlei Broojit , ^ r
Springfield, has been elected treasurer of t i e
Rutgers University' chspt«r «(;• Phl^-pigrjia
lota, the national Romance, language l)O!Wr

• s o c i e t y . . . . : .• ' •; • . • ; . , ; : / ' v ' •...••. .•. \-.,"A\i •

i t i p p g
:. leases.?:'' W r i t e /
pwpev '.and1 •ask-;.for
' .on;:':, Sutimitling f
. l e a ' s e s / 1 ' '' : ' . •'•.,•:

o.ur SOFT TOUCH. — Cotton terry with "loops
sheared for a velvety touch shapes an elegant
wrap in a vivid butterfly print. The reverse,
side of the Robes of California design is in
uncut.terry. .'':••'••

LUXURIOUS—patchwork and border prints
are combined for a colorful effect in this
cotton terry hostess dress. Styles with a
zipper-front and wide collar, the belted
design is by' Robes of California.

REGAL — PluBh cotton terry in a sculp
jacquard weave creates'a dramatic Em
style robe. Elegant enough to d o u b l e s «•
hostess.gown, it's by Robes of Calr' *' '"

sroinH
THIHWBBK'BPATTBRN'B

Terry robe is sure to pleaser1

VI.29SIZE17-0Z.

Scope Moiithwash

$1.59 SUE TABLETS

Anacin

39.ln,Standrtig Candle

2.99
OUR PEG. 8B« HENDBIES

ndshleld
Anti-freezeIce Cream

'1 . LIMIT TWO 6TB;:;; •

AM DIGITAL: ;'
Clock Radio Christmas

TuokC«UophaH8?ape
JumboGiftWrap
• SO sq. ft. Jumbo PiHr Roll
• 2.8 sq.ft. Jumbo Foil mil

ChrlstmaSiStooklnB
12 liimbo Star Bovrt

AM/FM-AFC
Portable Radio

3-rolls of Wld« Ribbon
*.

Pkg. of 240 Tabs & Seals
' .An.Ne.ll.iitat'tofl

75sq.tt.WMU I C O
Tissue Cuttar Box...... l > 0 9

'SHARP AM'PORTABUE
Transistor Radio

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Stocking Stuff ers
IMo Cindy Ciaas... .i

'-10-ei. Brash's Candy Billt.. 2 9 * =

' Mb. Solid ChocollH Bllli.. 7 9 *

SinUlnCondy.... .....B9*

U Solid Choc. Sno«mi«n.....39v

MFG. SUGG. $249:95
v 12" Color Portable

'Sharp'TV

199.97

U00VALUE2-0Z.
Skinny Dip

Spray ColdBne

169

J1.23VALUE6-0Z.

AquaVelva
After Shave

, . Jl.OOVALUESHULTON

Shower Soap Faces
Plum

(1.29VALUESHULT0N

Old*plce Men's Set

• • • • I

B-sunoN'WarinE
Timer Blender

joiponi(«|it
1 OUR REOULAR $1,49

LitHeGirisV
Dresser Sets

J1.50VALUE

Hal Karate
Aftershave

IWn.Melamine
Turkey Platter

•uniiiiiiinn
V . : » J O . I ) O « A L U S . ' - ' • ' .•.'"'.

S a h i e k •• ••:,- .; '
Hot Lather Olspehser Tobacco Gifts

2.19
2.29

M i l Hiitar Ptrfielt Cl|Ht..;. 6 9 *

Mmnio.ii.311'10'
Sill Plpi Tobacco....
OUBBIOIHOllO,
MliHira7OTobioeo..;(ireaHve CoastermmBraun Mini Hair Dryer

Let Us Fill Your
Next Prescription

STORE HOURS,
Dally 9 'tlt-10- iltci Sundlyi

Irpl
d Mirror

14.97

Poodle

199

A surc-to-please gift for any woman on your
. shopping l i s t ~ whether she's liberated or
still enchained ~ Is a robe.

This year wrap her to the ankles in a
luxurious cotton terry robe elegant enough to
double as a hostess gown.

Once limited to bath or beachwear, terry
robes have now entered the realm of high
fashion to play dual roles as hostess gowns,
loungewear, and dramatic patio outfits.

One reason for terry's ascension up the
fashion ladder, roports the National Cotton
Council, is that improved dyeing and printing

methods have been developed to suit the fabric's:
loopy pile. ,w-

As a result, terry is turning up In brilHanK
colorings and exotic prints that make it &
natural for its more luxurious role. &

. In addition, terry can be sculptured lntbi
rich jacquard designs or-knitted Into plusH
felours that are smooth' and' velvety to. th*
t O U C h . . ; . , ' . • ' • . : t l

Aside from its new-found elegance and hlgfi!
styling, terry has: its practical side, toofi
It's washable, requires^ no ironing,' and get*
softer and more luxurious feeling the longeft .
it's worn. • • *•

Santa is ahappyspqrtsmgh
so give him athletic supplied

toothing could be more "in"
than the cape. Nothing could be
better to top your suits and
pants. No. JI166 comes In sizes
10-to 18. Size 12(bust34 takes
2 yards 6f 54-inch fabric.

Everyone knows that Santa
. (alias Dad, or ' that special
man) i s very 'busy around
Christmas timevButwhatdocs
ho do throughout the year?

With an increase In the lei-
sure time on the hands of
today's men, smart holiday
gift givers are sure to find
many ideas in local sport
shops or departments. • V

Tennis courts claim the
fancy of. many a jolly off-
season Santa. Gifts here, in-

elude
White'-' outfits, shoes,'
canisters of balis,

* For the
the greens of golf courses,
his favorite fans can fill out
his club set, or present Mm
with a new bog, umbrella.-.
multi-colored - shoes, gaily-
colored hats, Jackets, golf
•balls, tees or a practice net.

If Santa's a schusser, skis,
boots, poles, goggles, gloves

I
8 .
3

supply of slippers
for Yule stockings

.
The young set will be warm

and cozy In this, hat and mitten
set. Easy to crochet. Ask for
No. 1234. •'

For Needlework book send
SO cents. Contains, free coat
pattern and embroidery and a
coupon for free pattern of
your choice. ,

Send SO centsforeachdress
pattern, 30 cents for each
needlework pattern (add IS
cents for oach dress pattern,
10 cents for each needlework
pattern for mailing and hand-
ling) to AUDREY LANE BUR-
EAU, Morris Plains, N.J.,
07950. .

Marl problem
Mailmen In theUnitedStates

complain about dogs, but
things could be worse. Egyp-
Uon. mailmen are sometimes
nipped by camels, mailmen In
Brazil have been bitten by'
jaguars, aTonganIsland mail-
man was killed by a shark,
and Afghanistan suspended
rural deliveries a few years
ago because leopards ate the
mailmen.

SPRINGFIELD

Some things just naturally
go well together - such as
Christmas, slippers and lei-
sure. Together they promise
a fun-loving holiday with com-
fort for all.
. Every member of the fam-
ily can be pampered with com-
fortable, good-looking - slip-
pers.

New collections are. craft-
ed In such textures as smooth;
groined, brushed, embossed,
glove and patent leathers,
notes Leather Industries of
America.

For bachelor girl or house-
wife, new styles with heels
often serve as outdoor foot-
wear. These Include moc-
sllppers and demi-boot types.

Many soft-soled no-heel
styles are wonderfully warm
with shearling linings.

Slippers with at-home Im-
pact could be leather sandals
or mules, sometimes plat-
formed or wedged. Jewel
looks, fur, glitter buckles,
embroidery and ribbon add
glamour.

Fashion Is afoot for men,
too. Opera sllppers-classi-
cally simple or brald-

motal tennlSvrackets,.. 'and wool caps-are some gt*
andJ'suggestions.' : li

Fishing for an Idea? Foft
" •" v die Ittlgftr*^lures, reels, rodsi

, line,' hooks, sinkers, tackl
boxes and waterproof clothln
will bring a thankful smile an
might even Improve his catcll

A new rifle, powerful scopej
ammo, carrying case, clean,
ing kit or hunting apparel ad
gift-giving ideas, for hunters'

For the outdoors man, gn!
stoves, tents, cooking utero
alls, boots and many oSieracj
cessories fill out the l isu

Some gifts can reaily.-bftv«
Santa over- such asabo'wJlok
ball, carrying Case, shoes one
g l o v e . ' • '•' • •

If some of the men on the
list really don't seem to be
the Olympic decathalon, or
even the sportsman type, then
perhaps books on various
sports,' their histories am
exciting biographies are pos-
sibilities as gifts.

oimmed-^e with moccasin
slippers. In the running are
crossover and other sandals,
and backless mules.
' Demi-boots-a slipper suc-
cess with many • males — ore
often fleece-ilined to offer pro-
tection from the cold.
. The littlest-and liveliest-
feet in the family can be snug
and safe in slippers, too.

In fact, small fry like wear-
ing slippers in styles to match
their fun-and-games moods.

SILIERG JEWELERS

* Diamond! •WatehM * J«w«liy
REPAIR «• REMODCUNO

i - Acoulran* Oulov*

tuirhr
nt.mii.

WERtttRVETHtRiaHTTOllMITOUANTITIE!^

^ • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • N B M

I CITY
' l

ILLSDALE SHORT HILLS
,.800M<mliTurnrilH .

T«I;S7«.«7O»
S77BlaemH«lilAva. s
Ttl.UB-3481

E. BRUN8WICK
Bhopptrt Mill-Hrt. 18
Til.WB.4785

WlUawbiaok.
» 1

OPIN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

. • • • • \

SOLD BY GEORGIA McMULLEN

SOLD BY GEORGIA McMULLEN. Homo at S9
Garden Oval, Springfield, .old to Dr. ond Mrs.
David L. Eldelman o( New York. Dr. Eldelman l i
an Oral Surgeon and will be opening olticm In
thli area In the near future* Thii tale woi nego-
tiated by Elsie Chalmen, an A«toclate of the
GEORGIA McMULLEN CORPORATION.

GEORGIA McMULLEN

• MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING

M

/ •

FOR FUN &, FANCY. Wouldn't
she make a pretty picture under the
troe In the long peasant dreas of
old-fashioned wallpaper print.
SlzoB preteen $16.

Infants to Juniors - Boys' Wear to Size 2 0 U -I
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at adult-child interaction
' Relationships between children and adults
were discussed by. Dr. Levin Hanlgan, Moun-
tainside superintendent of schools, in the

• recent PTA newsletter.
His report (ollows.

All adults. entertaln.yarious feelings .o( guilt
these days about our relationship to our chil-
dren and the world we have created (or them.
Before we berate ourselves too much, let us
read the graduation speech given by Dr. Erich
A, Walker, president of Pennsylvania State
University. .

"Ladles and gentlemen of the.graduating
class. No one has more pride in your accom-
plishments than then the older generation. But
I am not going to tell that older generation how
bright you are. Nor am 1 going to say. we have
made a mess- of things and that you are the
hope of mankind. -

'1 would like to reverse the process. For if
you will look over into the bleachers, t will
re-introduce you to some of the most remark-
able people ever to walk the earth. These are
people you might want to thank on this gradua-
tion day — your parents and grandparents.

Let me tell you about them.
"These—your parents and grandparents

— are the people who within Just five decades
have Increased your U(e expectancy by approx-
imately SO percent and who, while cutting the
working days by a third, have more than
doubled per capital output.

"These are the people who have-jlven you
a healthier world than they found. Andbecause
of this you no longer have to fear epidemics
of flu, typhus, diptheria, smallpox, scarlet
fever, 'measles or mumps that they knew in
their youth. And the dreaded polio is no longer
a medical factor, while tuberculosis is almost
unheard of. ' . . < • '

"Let me remind yourthjt-thcsc remarkable
• people .lived through history's greatest de-

pression. Many of these people know what it
is to be really poor, and what it is to be
hungry and cold. And because of this they
determined it would not happen to you, that
you would have a better life, you would have
food to eat, milk to drink, vitamins to nourish
you, a warm house, better, schools and greater
opportunities to succeed than they had.

"Because they gave you the best you are

Police Department praised
Children go behind the scenes

' "I think you have the best police deport-
ment in Springfield," Todd, a fourth grader
at the Raymond Chisholm School, wrote, lifter
the school's first and fourth grade classes'
recent behind-the-scenes tour of the Spring-
field Police Department.

Mountainside man
begins new duties
as board secretary
John E. Morse of Mountainside, appointed

last week by the Roselle Board of Education
as secretary to the board, began his duties
Monday at the school administration building.

Morse, 49, succeeds John L. Fredericks, who
left the secretary's post Oct. 31.

The new schoolofficialisanativeof Chicago,
111., and has also lived lnMt.Vernon,N.Y. For
the past five years he has resided in Mountain-
side at 241 Robin Hood road. He is a graduate
of Dartmouth College, Hanover, N.H., and took
business administration courses at Amos Tuck
School at Dartmouth.

Morse comes to Roselle from the G.B.
Rood Co., a business equipment firm In
Burlington, Vt. He Is a former regional
manager In the New York office of Olivetti
Corp., a business machines firm, and for
nine years was associated with the Burroughs
Corp, He also formerly owned and operated
a home improvement company in Eoston, Pa,

Morse, a member of Battle Hill Moravian
Church, Union, is married to the former Muriel
Kemper of Easton. They have four children,
Mrs. Leslie Debbie of Rutland,' Vt., Steven
Morse of Boston, Mass., a son, Kemper, and
a daughter, Laurel, a junior and sophomore,
respectively, at Berkeley Heights Regional
High School.

7 ,000 SQUARE FEET FOR LEASE
in

PRESTIGE OFFICE BUILDING
DESIRABLE BUSINESS LOCATION

50,000 CARS PASSING DAILY

STRATEGICALL¥^LOCATED^IN HUB OF
ESSEX AND UNION COUNTIES

AT MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD AVE., MORRIS AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
IDEAL FOR CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS-INSURANCE AGENCY-SALES, etc.

IPASBJERG DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
I Abundant Exclusive Brokers

I "«"""« 467-0950
Complete
Services

the tallest, healthiest, brightest, and probably',
best looking generation to Inhabit the land. \ •

"And because of them, you will work f ewer i .
hours, learn more, have more lelmire t t *

i rll.tnnt pinrna find h.ava

setting aside land (or you and your children
to enjoy (or generations to come.

'IWhlle they have done all these things, they
have had some (allures. They have not yet
found an alternative (or war nor (or racial

of a chance to follow your life's smbll
"These also are the people who fought

grisliest war. They are the people '
foatod the' tyranny of Hitler and who,
was all, over had the compassion to' spend V
billions of dollars to help their former enemies '
rebuild their homelands. And these are
people who had the sense to begin the
Nations. • '"

. "It was representatives of these two
ations who, through the hlghestcourtof'.d
land, fought racial discrimination at
turn to begin .a new era in Civil tights.

"They* built thousands of high scu.,^,,^. . . . . . . .
trained and hired tens of thousands of belitftj-: food many of the world's remaining lUs. .
teachers and at the same time made M'ghefer l l l s i r>y hope, and.I know the hope of these
education; a very real possibility for mUUonJfs^two EenoraUons,that you will find the answers
of youngsters'- where once it was only t h p to many of these problems that plague rjnankind.
dream of a wealthy few. Tf <?,".

"And they made a start • although a

"Perhaps you, the members of this gradua-
>"who\de<£r> ting class, will perfect the nodal mechanisms
io. when I t " by which all men may follow their ambitions
i to' spendv ' without the threat of force so that the earth

will no longer need police to enforce the laws,
? nor armies.to prevent some men from t r e s -

l'if'passing against others, • • • • • • •
s. "But they- these older generations - made
%more progress by the sweat of their brows

1 than In any previous era, and don't you forget
t i t . If your generation can make as much

progress in as many areas as these tvyo gen-
erations have, you should be able to so lve r

* - « . f l a t . _ . • & • * • * • * >

Time to
-»y-Ct»ALD-*HD«WI-. Ufttmtnl Arklur

LEARNTORELAX r
Plctuw me taking-It easy at home,-••
First 1 spread a heavy blinket on the floor

61 my study and place kfafiim,« one end.
Then I remove my coat :en&-ThaniI remove
my coat, tie, and8hoes.plnaUy;i.Ued0wnat
full length,,wlfli my arms and along my sides.

No, I%,npt abojff'fo takessnoo*ij,-|nfact, •
I'm very wide awake.̂ My eyes may•*»dosed,
my teeatWng regular, my body as limp as a
rag doU. But l'm.concentt-etlng haWMy at-
tention b e ^ w i t h f e t t t o aiJdiaovesupimy

g 6f my scalp.
uVfeel mv en-\

\

one - in healing the scars of the. earth and?
in fighting pollution. and the destruction., of",
our natural environment. They set into motion ,
new laws giving conservation new meaning, atari'.-(

"But It won't be easy. And you won't do it by
negatlvo thoughts, nor by tearing down or be-
littling.

"You may, and can, do it by hard work, -
.humility, hope and faith in mankind.
;: "Try It." '

g
tention b e ^ w f e t t
body.until 1 can feel thi

If I'M successful, I'll g
tire bodyrtlax peacefully
• \I*™*** i? *»t poslH

and-hour. Wh I b
tine, I f e e W ^ i i a

This lg only a simple,

book -tiould'

half-
rou-

those who want W go into jhe method mo]rf
thoroughly, v • , '. • • '* '. '

••"' I stick to the Blmplest part bacauseltsewnii
to give me the pickup I need. ( ' ' ' . . ' ; ;: ' .

At any "rate, deep relaxation IV becoming
more popular everyday. There's nothing fancy
about it - no-yoga mystification'orocculS
spells. It's within reach of evsryohe who'feels,
the normal need to relax and who Is willing
to be a little disciplined about relaxing;

What does it do? Well,- for me it gets rid of
tensions and worries for that half-hour->tlB
small thing in our frenetic day's.. And it leaves'
me feeling physically invigorated (or this rest
o f t h e d a y . . • . •'.-. ,.•••* " - - • • ^ • s U - '

• . We've got to deal with' the noise, the tiiri
moll, the hustle and busUe around us all'tHe'V
time. I find that half-an-hoiir of'deep' r e *
lutatton" lis well worth planning for; in mf
timetable. • . ; ' " V •"•'•&'-'.''•?.-''

T.:..'.

. He. added, "The thing Miked was the Jail
cell. I am never ever going to be in that
tiling. I hope dint you will catch ail the missing
people and the crooks," ° .

Miss Claire Hoopmahn and Miss Joan Meyer
accompanied their first grade classes. Miss
Annette Lacloppa accompanied the fourth grad-
ers. The youngsters, guided by Sgt. Delno'•
Tompklns of the juvenile division, saw the
jail, how the switchboard works, how finger-
printing is done, the teletype, how mug shots
are taken, the shooting range, the two-way
mirror and the juvenile room, '

The visit was part of a mlnl-grantprogram,
whereby first and fourth graders are paired.
The aim is to aid the youngsters in becoming
more proficient in written and verbal skills.

Following the visit the youngsters wrote
thank-you notes to Sgt. Tompkins. Miss Hoop-
monn's doss simply said, ''Thank you from
all of usl" ' .

The note from Miss. Meyer's class read
"We're . very thankful to you for showing us
the jails, the target, the marijuana, the finger-,
prints, and' everything else in the Police
Department."

* * • . •

. ROBIN SAID, "I would not like to be hi one
. of those jails. I liked the shooting range. 1

wish you showed us how good you can shoot.
Why do you keep marijuana in your office?"

"1 liked the fingerprinting machine and the
teletype machine that describes the criminals.
The jail was fascinating and so was the mirror
that you could only-see outof,"wasthe opinion
of Jan.

Michael gave the opinion of several of MB
classmates, "1 liked the police station a lob •'••
I liked the shooting range; • this-marijuana •
plant and pjpe, the trophies, and the Jail cell.
1 sure wouldn't want to live In a Jail cell,
that's for sure." . ,. : ? . - - •" /

Richard wrote, "1 liked, a: lot' of things-
in the police station, but not the Jail." Gary
disagreed. "1 liked the jail cells best," he
wrote. . :

Lauren asked, "Why do the bad people have
to sleep on the hard beds?"

Josephine said, "I'd never seen a Jailbefore
and this is the first time. It should be hard
sleeping on something hard. Did you ever have
people that steal or people that take money
from the bank?" .

Pam summed up the feelings of everyone.
"Thank you for letting us come to the police
station. It was nice of you to show us around.
The jails were Interesting but ugly looking. It
was fun to see where they practice shooting
and a thrill to see real marijuana."

Deeny wins admission
to Bar in Maryland
Linus H. Deeny, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Linus A. Deeny of 10.3 Mopes ave., Spring-
field, has been admitted to the Maryland Bar.

A graduate of the Catholic University of
America Law School, he Is also a member of
the New Jersey Bar. He resides in Hyatts-
ville, Maryland with his wife Carmen.

To Publicity Chairmen-.
Would you like sorne help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

• • ' • ' • ' • • : • ' : • } • ' . > } i ' - . . . . • • • • • . • • » , . > . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Spread the Cheer off the Holiday and Extend the Hospitality
of the Season with the FIN AST of Wines & Liquor f o r . . .

* • - *

Those Are Our

, Everyday Prices.

Alcoholic Beverages

AreNotSalePrked!
InCaseolTyjiograj

Beverage Com

KENTUCK
BOURBO

I0YIAROID
/PRIVATE STOCK

4; FINAST

halfi
gal.

W:
BLEHDED
WHISKEY

WHAT A WOHDIRFUl WAY TO SHOP!

, , . • CHILLED CHAMPAIGHE & SPARK-
' ' • ' ^ l l W J l l i t a l J Y ' . ^ ' ' -v- • • - • '••

Q' tASES OF k l COLD BIER ON HAHQ
• AT ALL TIMES •,. .•..>:>•.•••-•;>•

P LIQUOR GIFT BASKETS MADE
" T t t O R D i f l } ; ; : •. •:•"'•• -.- .-:;•.•

th»r'rt ell part of the Sup>r fkati
Shop'i tflprt to ferre you btiltr

BOTTLlD
IH U.S.A.

FIHAST
op»oo

. ' . •

• • ' * .

1 qt.
bol.

hull
gal.

hall -
g o l . '

finest in

i1 -̂

Let our trained personnel help you with your next
selection. We carry a complete line of Fine Quality
Wines and Liquors to add that special touch to that
Christmas and New Years Dinner, from a smooth
appether sherry, to a sweet tokay dessert wine.

PRICED RIGHT FOR YOU!
Blended Whiskey fiNAST ti: $ 3 M 3 $766

Kentucky Bourbon S is- S465:;: S914

rench Brandyy
ondon Dry Gin
mported Rum
inast Sco
.anadianWhisky
:lavored Brandy

ED BANK - Broad St. at Maple (Route 35)
HACKENSACK-180 Essex St. at Railroad

SPRINGFIELD-727 Morris Turnpike

N«t rtipailllbtt l«r tylMfraphkal *rran. W« r«urv« i h i right l» limit quantltM'.

: • # % • •

' ) . '
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w+s-r
From Btitar Buiin«i« Bureau

Of M*tropolitan N.w York, Inc. m

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.j LEADER-Thursday, December 17,

Dear Larrie, v
I'm curious. Can a newspaper, radio or

television station refuse to carry an ad?
i > i ' ADMAN
Hear Adman, ' ,
pUYes, All local media bave standards or
codes of ethics to protect the public and safe- ,
guard the high degree of respect for adver-
tising on behalf of the consumer and'a stronger
marketplace.

jLarrle O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrle, J ,
.What' can I sBy to my son who recently

graduated'and has taken a sales Job? He says
he, likes his work and refuses to give it up.
I/.wanted him. to Join my firm and eventually
talfe it bveri-buthe refuses.

EXECUTIVE
Dear Executive,';

your son to.glve up his cawer -bu t i _._^__
that .your company depends on:its;salesmen
and knows how valuable they are1 to your opera-
tion. Here ere some points for yori'to think
about which m^y change yolir mind: Even though
a salestriaa is working;-for someone else,The
isfreally^his own boss. He.accepts reBpodsi-
bHlty,\maBes dedBlons, sets his own pace
rurfcafaQ^termlnehisearalngs.Anexperienced
salssmari;:' - W . Jtoay« '; flnd employment,

, Remimber, too, tfiat earnings average higher
% salesmen than for other business employes
and ,'thls' is true' whether, the salesman works
on salary, commission or both. There are
many opportunities for advancement and good
salesmen usually, end up in management And
tfa*/salesman leads'a stimulating life. While
others •are desk bound, he travels to new

' places :and meets new;people. Most!salesmen
. expand their Interests constantly.

Larrle O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

D e a r ' L a m e , .' *' ', *'.•..•
Last week our TV set Just stopped working

and my husband was mad. He .was watching a
game at the .'time. I called our local'TV

. repairman but before he. arrived my husband
fl*ed the'setj (A tube was loose orsomethlng.) .

• Anyway, when the serviceman arrived I told /
him to forget'it, the problem was solved.
Yesterday: I got a bill for the call even though
the serviceman didn't do any work. Surely we
don't have jo pay this bill?
. . : . ' - ' • TV WATCHER

Dear TV Watcher, / .
Yes..! You ordered the service call 'and the

•company has to pay for Its employe's time
ana: the overhead Involved In answering your
call for service. ' .

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
• • . _ ; . . , * * *

• ' Dear Larrle,, ' , , '
Now that my three kids, are in school 1 have

-a lot of. time on my hands. One'of the maga-
zines I subscribe to has an ad that says I can
make over. $50 a week addressing and mailing
post cards at home. My husband, says 1 should
check this out before answering it.

V-tl ,'••:• LONELy HOUSEWIFE
Dearxonely, . . ••> -<r ,'•>• . '

This Is what we call a work-at-home scheme.
Many housewives, elderly persons and others
who have answered-ads like this find out that
the advertiser, has ho- real employment1 to
offer. The advertiser requires the would-be
horaeworjeec-to buy something from the ad-
verftserrthiradvertiser's offer of an oppor-
tuigtyf P£ga.rii money by doing part time work' •

- at3)ome;ls far too often false, and foaudulent.,,--;
Some of th«se advertisers 'are Hot offering)"':'

work, but run'the ads to make money by selling '
r Instructions and materials for maldngltemsat -.

home. The purchaser has to soil die items •
himself, or sometimes the advertiser offers

, to buy-back the finished work. But thlswork'is -
Invariably rejected as "not up to standard."
Some promoters sell equipment with instruc-
tions regarding its operation and with promises
of providing work. However,.the price of the
equipment i s generally greatly inflated and
the promises of work, prove groundless. .'

If you are interested In working at home,
, ask these questions: Will you be a salaried'
. employee of the firm? If so; what is the '

salary offered? ,••,:. . '• :' •
If the firm doesn't.offer a salary find out

the source of claimed earnings stated in the
• o f f e r ! ' '*: . ; . , - . /• ••••• . , - . ';

For example.willyoubebuylnginstructions '
which, through your,own resources and your
own energy, you put to use in your own com-
munity in an attempt to establish a small .'
buslness7 Will you have to seek your own
market in your community to sell your services .
or to sell your merchandise which you buy and
assemble? Try and find out If there is a
demand .for such goods' or services.

Are you: buying an Instruction kit and sales
kit to use In an attempt to sell a firm's
product.to other persons to.sell back to the
firm itself? If this i s the arrangement) what,
specific provisions are made to assure fhat "••••.
commission due' to you on sales will be
fulflUedl? ,

Are you being asked .to buy an Instruction
manual and envelopes which you are to mall.
to others in an attempt to sell other people
the same instruction manual?: ;
. Ask the firm making the ojfer to provide
you with, the names of people who have bought '
its : kit or instructions or sales manuals—than
contact them and ask how they made out.

In general, .the Better Business Bureau
urges people to, be' very very careful about
work :at home schemes. Check with your Bureau
on such questions. •• • ^ .","

Larrle O'Farrelf, Better Business Bureau
• • • : - • . • . ; • • " - . - * » : * y • • ' • • ' • ; • • . . .

Dear Larrle, . v :. • • ,
: . I keep buying1 light bulbs and It seems to

me that they burn out within less than a month.
Why isn't there some regulation about how long .
these should^last? They sure aren't Inex-
pensive., • • . ' • ' . ' /

... 1NTHEDARK .
Dear In the Dark, ' .

The Federal Trade Commission will have
a regulation In effect next January that will -

' require manufacturers to disclose the average
life and light output of their bulbs. This-in-
formation will be printed on the paper sleeves

"" -inwHlchn»BTbulbs-arepackaged;-ln-additlonrinhichmoBrbulbsarepackagedjlnaddltlon
the PTC will require manufacturers: to sub-
stantiate any .claims, they make about coat
savings, such as "more light" or "longer

to the past, some "long life'" bulbs have'
been sold without the buyer's knowing that
they put out less-light. • '

Larrle O'Farrelli Better Business Bureau

To Publicity Chairmen;

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases." '

FROM
ALL OF

US

HERE'S WISHING YOU ft YOURS THE MERRIEST OF HOLIDAYS

TENDER, BROAD-BREASTED

TURKEYS
U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

HOUOMITOBEHOURS.

BONELESSTOPSIRLOIN, BOTTOM ROUND, CROSS RIB

SWIFT'SJPREMIUM TURKEYS

BUTTERBALL
OvNlOlbi. ITIaHlki. tllaMIbi

Flounder Fillet
Runip Roast

• Pork Chops
:: Calif! Steak •

Steak

.b49«
5 ib«

» . » ib99«

Finast Franfei

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A.
rOOD STAMP COUPQNS

ORANGES
FLORIDA-100SIZE

10 39

f •;;•

Chicken Quarters
Calif. Pot Roast
Roasting Chickens

BREASTS %
LEQS£,
GRADE'fl'

BONE-IN
CHUCK

U.S.D.fl. CHOICE

FRESH LARQE,
5 to 61b. Aver.
GRADE'«'

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

39*
59*
53*

Grapefruit SSL ,6 .«• 4.9*
Delicious ApplesWMi. 49*
Emperor Grapes*M.M« 4 2 9°
Crisp Yellow Onions 3bib, 29*
Sweet Potatoes 2^29*'-
Chocolate Christmas Balk 79°
Pirie Mountain Logs ;•« 79*
FRESH POINSETTIAS $089
Also Available Fr«sh Mums, Mistletoe & Holly! e i o h L

MR. DELI (When Available)

Mizrach Franks

r-lf-0

Cod Steaks
Flounder Fillet
Halibut Steaks
Fî h Sticks

Liyerwurst
^.79« Mizrach Salami TUtB1 .n,.99*
ib; 79«. Ground Chuck MWL*. 75«

*:<98« Ground Round Mtis* « 95'
Sliced Bacon KftffiU lb. 590
Franks ^tM3&>»*.7^

TMTV
DELICIOUS
ALL BEEF Ib. 99'

8- FINAST STRAINED

ran berry
a uce

R o a s t B e e f u.s,D.A,cHoicE t59*
White Meat Turkey Roll 485*
Smoked Novie LoxSALMON s,ib. 9 5 0 ]
Creamy Cole Slaw ib.29*

SLICED 01 HALVES

Libby
Peaches

TOMATO SAUCE
DEL

MONTE 3 uhi

WESSON OIL
bot.

FORSAUDS
or COOKING

S w e e t PeasF,n..iM.diun,sm.ii''"«n

Jumbo Towels flWSt
Cut Green Beans>
Richmond Cut Beets ™ 13«
Cranberry SaucewWa^ 21«
•Pillsbury Flour Wil»0MJ5 48*
Finast Peanuts V 45°
Jumbo Ripe O'livesimds.yS'ilr0,1.79°

lErfra Large PruneSftot2ilb.» 85 {

Sweet Gherkins.
Kraft Dressing;

THIS COUPON
WOUTH ft r

. Towards trtipuicliaitol'
. s4oi iirol,

Nestles
Decaf

INtTANTOOPFkSE
Limlt<I). OoodatSupar

finasl thru Sal. 0«c.l9lh

AVAVAVMV

Vegetable Sale Crescent Rolls
FINAST
Cut Corn,

SwielPui
Pen * 0 i r roll

Spinach
Sara Lee
Cheese Ravioli
Straw. ShortcakeV 2X 99«
Finast Shrimp ftffi xVr*2**
Whipped Topping

Cnt\U OC PiHiburyChoc. Chi
u U U n i C o SwissChoc.ua

Cream Cheese
Swiss Slices
Heavy Cream FINASIPI57

Sharp Cheddar
Soft Margarine

Finasl
Bar or Chunk

Chiilon Ib.
Non-Dairy phi.

FRESH LEMON PIES PURE APPLE CIDER
BROOKSIDE , „

FARMS rul-
I M S PURE | i l .

FINAST Mb.

FINAST EGG NOGFINAST FRUIT CAKE
LIQHTcrDARK
—HOtlD*V~"

TREAT

Towards the purchase ol
9 2-lb. 3-oi. pkt. ol

BIRDS EVE

LIMIT PLEASE

BRUCE YAMS

d-
ID1

1 ilgl

:'.l lo
,,-ud

•Jlftl

• i-.'i

JUMBO OLIVES
SUN TU-07.
RIPE cm 27 • 111

Select Ripe Olives tat 47«n
os'$l

Finast Flour MS, 5 ft 39(

Finast Shortening 3 St.' 79*
KingCrabmeat
Jumbo Shrimp
Dole Pineapple
Mixed Nuts
Comstock PieFillingp-p-incSn 2 3 C

Seedless. Raisins Fln«i V ' 3 1 C

Realemon Lemon Juice bt39?
Heinz Mixed Picklessw.etf,^ 5 3 °

WlWr ^ 89*

<ql. bot. ol

Ocean
Spray

ORANAPPLE DRINK
l imit (1). Own 11 Super

Finatl thru Sat. Dec, 19lh.

:. phg.

i S S l ^ i i • Imperial
1 ± 5 !SS Margarine

THIS COUPON— • M F ! J

WORTH .

Towards the purchase ol
a5-lb.pkj. ol.

DETERGENT
_.mil <t) . Good alSu.

•Finasl thru Sal. Oac. I1

CooPN1

Creamy
Limit (1). Good at Super

Finasl thru Sal. Dec. 19th.

.JAVAVAVAVhwikWkv ^nwnffiwiniuaUaikV nvninfnwiniiiaiawa .f.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. DECEMBER 19th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT- RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS,

Limit ( I ) . Good alSuper
Finasl thru Sat. Dec. I9lh.

L ( ) t Sper
Finasl thru Sal. Dec. I9lri

BLOOMFIELD
331 Broad Street
AOiborneAve.

IRVINGTON
1301 Springfield Ave,

&Broti Place

Pillsbury
Flour

SliLa'* 1 SPRINGFIELD
727.763 Morris T'pke

& Morris Street
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"IAR0AIN STORE FOR, MILLIONAIRES"

Wtitr* man/, many J»» Stt and ioel*ty
woman U v * HiMiMMdi of dollar! on thtir

wardrobes,

BonMarchd
Offer* you th* n«w*"il In odvonctd latK-
loni (Mtund In your favorite magoilni-
Voaua, H«rp»r'», Town ond Country, etc,
- A T PRICES FAR BELOW THOSE AD-
VERTISED.

FINEST DESIGNER
COUTURIER and IMPORTED

DRESSES-COATS-SUITS

'DAY and
EVENING WEAR-
SPORTSWEAR-

-SOME MEN'S WEAR

AT INCREDIBLY

LOW PRICES

BonMarche...

Buys from th« mHnufaeturvri,
original amp!*!, "OIOMOIIU,' '
•nd 0v«rcflU of the finalt
and moit fMhlonabl* mff-
ehandltft available— Low- ovarfiaa'di foal
tumovar, vary Tow merkupa bring you truly.
aatonlahlnc BAROAIN8 In the typ«.of clolhea
YOU Uke to wear— at prloea you've haver
ballovadpoaalbla.

* Our store Is unusual!
* New liens every day]
* The thrill and excitement of discov-

ering REAL BARGAINS In the newest
olotbes.

* Visit us and convince yourself os
your friends did;
• "• Cordially,

25 Valley Street South Orange, N.J.
. -' Houm 9:30 to 6:00 p.m.

Careful adherence to this newspaper's news,
deadline Is advised for material Intended
for publication In the Christmas and New
Yearns editions,' which will be printed early.
All 'social, organizational and other Items
for the Christmas Issue should be submitted
by tomorrow, Dec, 18. Material for the New
Year's Issue should be submitted by Thurs-
day, Dec, 24.

executive
gJnithe

MOVING? Find o reputable Mover In the'Want
Ad Section. ' . '

THE PERFECT GIFT

FOR TEENERS

Jtw.i.d

W A T e HJS»lpw
UK Gold

RINGS Prem$9M
Sltrllno Sllvar

PINS & CHARMS
F.« .$295

IN FINER JEWELRY

14K Cold Star Sopphln

RINGS +-„
• ; . F,.m*,35

UK Gold

CHARMS & BRACELETS j
From $ 1 5

. ORE. — The
.. V slgrrt&llghts for hoiising con-

«ettvlty have been
from amber to green
' p u t lew months,

to • WeadeU,

, the qittan'r
lumber trade asso*

AUTHORIZED
ACCUTRON DEALER

Quality Marehandlie at the Right Price

WESLEY Jewelers
, 173 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINOFIELD

NEED
HELP?

• EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?

• HOUSE FOR SALE?

• ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?

• BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?

• USED CAR FOR SALE?

•HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL? .

- 7iSen don'f keep if a secre/.'
Your a d can reach over 30,000
families through the classified

—'••--- section of this newspaper.

Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers
in adjoining communities of suburban
Essex & Union counties.

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

CALL 686 - 7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

TEMPL.BBETH AHM .
AN^APPIUATE OP THIS "

UNITED SY JW
, BA^

RA

B OP
«PR1NOKELD \'

LBVJNE

Tpday-12i80 p.w
7:30 USV

Saturday-io a.m., Sabbath services,
S u d 6 H k h

y .m., s e r c e s ,
Sunday—6 p.m., Hanukah supper and filent

show. ReUglou* 8chool.' v"
MondayjrB:3Op.m., Sisterhood board me«t-

y—8:80 p.m., adult education session,
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Pre-USY ^netting.

At'the same time, number
of private housing' starts In
July were 11.3 percent above
those In July of 1969, and wei*e
4<3° per cent above starts la
June of this Year. July's s ea -
sonallylradjusted annual race
of i;585,000 was' the highest
since March of 1969. •

lib'addition, July mortgage
rates held steady, confirming -

"But I'm Hot against Woman •
Liberation;. . . you'i*'ftee

to, go anytiitiBl"' V ••;:^
in July averaged 8,4,per cent,';
the same as the June figure,'

. although it was above the July
1969, rate of. 7.9 per-, cent"•',

f o r giffQiiyirljg Everybody LOOKS at

Lockwood, Lang get
in Raritan department of Bell

New Jersey Bell has announced two or- options activities In Summit, New Providence,
ganlzatlon changes In Its Raritan area com- '-Berkeley Heights^ Chatham, Chatham Town-
merclal department.

John H. Lockwood of Short Hills has been
appointed manager of the company's Summit
office. In addition to his managerial duties,
he will be responsible for community rela-

from HISWWS SCMPBOOK
OATH AND EVENTS FROM YESTgRYEARB

On Dec. 18, 1621 the "Great Protestation"
by Parliament declared that liberties, fran-
chise!) and jurisdictions of Parliament are the
birthright of the people of England, and that
any subject may be freely debated.

Hitler assumed direct control of the Nazi
army, Dec. 19, 1941.

The United States took possession of the
Louisiana Purchase, Dec. 20, 1803. Electric
lights appeared on Broadway, New York City,
for the first time, Dec, 20, 1880.

Pilgrims landed at Plymouth, Dec. 21,1620.
The U.S. Navy was created, Dec. 22,. 1775.

The U.S. Golf Association was formed, Dec.
22, 1894. • •

Maryland ceded 10 square miles for
a national capital site, Dec. 23,1788,

The treaty of Ghent was signed, Dec. 24,
1814, •

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! S*ll yountll to 30,000
(omlllai with o low-coil Wont Ad. Coll 686-7700.

sHlp, MHlburn and Short Hills, He was manager
of the company's Westfleld office prior to his

' , a p p o i n t m e n t . ' • " • ' . '••':•"'."••.'.•,•• •••'.*:<.

•~Vv Named to succeed Lockwood as manager in
•"'Westileld Is Roberta Langof Warren, who was

i manager of the company's Bound Brook office,-
•' Lang will continue to be responsible for com*

munlty relations in.the Westflald and Plain-
• fieldtri-countyarea. : ' ; ' ' •.-
• A graduate of Colgate University, Lockwood
joined New Jersey Bell in 1946. He held
various assignments including division staff

.. supervisor and district Commercial super-
' visor before being-named manager in west-

f i e l d i n 1 9 6 7 . ' • . • • • - • • • ' ,.•;•;;•!.••
He has been a member of Rotary Interna-

tional since 1956, and belongs to the Essex
County Country Club in west orange* ' '•' '
• Lang, an alumnus of Princeton University,'
joined New Jersey Ball in 1936. During his
career, he held the titles of asslstantmanager,
accident prevention supervisor and commer-
cial staff supervisor, and was named manager-
customer relations for the Bound Brook-
Plalntleld area in 1963. .' .'

He is past president of the Bound Brook
Rotary Club, vice-president of the plainfield
Area Chamber of Commerce, community,
director of the Somerset County Civil Defense
and a member of the advisory board.of the
First National Bank of Central Jersey. He also
Is a member of the Warren Brook Country
Club. . : •'. . ' ,.• •

i Every Santa.plays handyman or hobbyist
..somedmB during the year and gift givers, eager

•top. suggeatlono, can build Ideas from his work-
s h o p , •••.;:••'.•; ;;;.:'. ••;••}••>• -trl:'..' ; t * v " .

. iPower fools, such as grinders, drills with
stand and tilting table, saws, automatic scrol-

, ler; sabre saws, reciprocating saws,, power
planers, and electric screw drivers help him

• get the job done quicker. ...;,,..,-.; : : ; . ; ^ » . •.
.In addition to electrical tools Santa's'favorite

helpers can find some powerful suggesUpnB
among-hand tools. Hammers; hand'saws,

• wrenches, pliers and screwdrivers are work-
' shop basics that a man never has enough of.
':iipulflttltig: the woricsKep,rafter a lohg.hard'

. Christmas rush,1,can; be?gifting; joy.v:Behch
saws, grinders, polishers; and vices help him

1 tackle any Job. . ,' • V;'..;v '••
Labor; saving devices also help him'keep

. house, land, and barn In shape all yearlong,
Power mowers, hedge trimmers, snowiblow-

•ers,palBtspwiyers,latters,:rldlngmowersand
, a full selection.of accessories are1 Popular
. Y u l e ' d m e g i f t f a v o r i t e s . ~ ''"'"•"•' • , ' • • •

For his more delicate endeavers, Santa peeda
precision Instruments. Levels, rulers, angles,

- squares, tape measures offer someldeas. Dial'
calipers, • scrlbers, pin punches, calipers,
micrometers and various gauges offer exciting

, Christmas gift ideas. .
Of course,; In, selecting work "tools for Sanfa. '

preference should bb given to the tools he uses
most frequently and those he probably will be
hinting tor., ' : . . --v.,

If Santa is,also an enthusiast In keeping his
- sleigh in tiptop shape, automotive tools can be
a sheer delight. Some of the most popular are
Ignition gauges,, tappet tools, distributor-
wrenches and torque wrenches. V

ATTRACTIVE, LARGE SELECTIONS I

5l1? M J l t o 1 ^ ^ i8"*8 Wester-*
velt, assljttut to^the pastor, ^ . m . , evening
seryice. Tha.ehoir, under the dlrettlohof

* TABLE PADS
•WOVEN

WOODS1 •

*LAMINATBD
•DECORATOR

FABRICS

THE SUN-SHADffe COMPANY,
Slnea 1939 \

389-391 UNION AVE. IRVIMOTOM :

T«lt 373-8181-8182

200 Club will honor
heroic public servants

. Representatives pf Spring-
field's police and fire
departments are expected to
be among the Essex County
area public saietyjorces who
will attend the fifth annual
200 Club dinner Jan. 11 at
Newark's Robert Treat Hotel,

Sov. William T. Cahlll will
be the principal speaker, Ed-
ward R. Eberle, presldenfof
Public Service Electric and
Gas Company and general
chairman of the dinner, an-
nounced, ; : :

"This is a salute to the
' dedication and the. valor of our

policemen, firemen and state
troopers," said Eberle,

They deserve our respect
and'our support."

The 200 Club is made up of •
about 200 businessmen who
pay $200 annual duos to £1-

award and
- • • l • ' V j ' j '

nance the dub's
aid program.

Each year
fireman,

lngadofbrayery. \ %
The main'function of th»200i

Club, however,' is to provide
financlal'.ald to thefamlUes
hf policemen, firemen 'or
state troopers who.are killed
in the line of duty, f' v

All the chief laCenforce-
ment officers- in Jthe state
have Indicated they: will at-
tend, . according to lOrvUle E.
Beal, former president of the
Prudential Insurance: Com-
pany, who Is president of1 the
200 Club. Among them:;will
be George F. Kugler JrjV.*ti

torney general, and, David
Kelly, superintendent Of' the
State Police. :;:•.;•'.;-

Brokers suggest ways
to prevent auto thefts
"Automobile thefts have

reached staggering propor-
tions," the Insurance Brokers
Association of New Jersey
said this week,

"Nationally, in 1969, an e s -
timated 871,900 cars were
stolen—an average of one
every 36 seconds. In 1950,
one out of every 236 regis-
tered cars was stolen. By
1969 it was one out of every
100.

,'iti New Jersey, in 1969,
37,242 cars were stolen, an
Increase of 1.5% over 1968.

"Police estimate that 80 to
85 percent of all cars stolen
are taken by non-professional
thieves, mainly Juveniles, tor
transportation, or for
personal profit from the sale
of cars or parts. The rest are
stolen by professionals, often
to the purchasers exact speci-
fications," a spokesman con-
tlnued.

"Although about 85 percent
of all stolen vehicles are re-
covered, around 30% of the re-
covered cars have been
damaged or stripped of
parts—-many to the extent
thai they represent total
losses.
" I n a - great many cases,
owners invite the theft of their
cars by not removing the keys.
In some states this is now
against the law, and there
have been some cases where
the car owner was hold liable
for bodily Injury and property

damage caused after1 the car
was stolen, <>

"In order to ...minimize
losses by theft, the association
has these recommendations:

"(1) Never, under any cir-
cumstances leave keys in your
car except as' required by
parking garage or 1 it. '

"(2) Never leavrfyOur car
unlocked when youtafil away
from your own '̂ pKemises
(many owners now leave their
cars locked on their', own
premises), " ' :

"(3) On your person, keep a
separate record ox the.car
license number and'Iull aerial
number, so that In case of
theft you can give the. police
an immediate complete re -

t Y
. "Everything thai owners

can do to reduce aUtA. thefts
will help reduce auto'lnsur-
ancecosts, "•/ .

The Insurance '. Brokers
Association of New Jersey,
with offices at 1025 Broad
st,, Newark, Is an organization
whose members represent
their clients directly,", »S op-
posed to insurance,,agents,
who represent one-or .more
particular companies}' • and
'direct writers" whoareem--

ployees of their cojhj)ani*s.

EXECUTIVBS
Adi whan hir

9 to SiOO

i i
Won.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS$ 1 0 0 <• $ 5
ELAINE'S BARGAIIV OUTLET

CHILDREN'SCLOTHINOATI>AflTASTICDISCOu|^ji

1966 Springfield Avenue, ^

763-5B13 HOURS-TUBS. TO SA.T. 10-1

Lod

• ) • • .

•r

Public Service runs a gas service school. After allrto give you
the best in service, we need the best trained supervisors, street
crews, gas appliance servicemen and mechanics. Over 2,200
men each year spend.approximately 60,000 hours learning

vabout our equipment arid your gas appliances. Working with
~th"e~nne8t"fool8"and-neceB8ai7-partSrthey--can-re8^^^
promptly and conveniently. If you have a gas appliance that

. won't do its "home work", or if you smell gas Inside or out-
side your home, call Public Service. See us run ...to help you.

• • • • • • • • / • , v

GAS makes the BIG difference
PUBLIC SERVICE

ELECTRIC AND GAS
COMPANY

-mm
4

. ^ j of Miracles." Nursery care
at both church services; J, ' -

Thursday - . , 7:30 p.ni, Christmas Eve
canrJlallgKt aawrtce if music. . l

— — . , >
.* - SPMNGFIBLDUMANUEL UNITED (

METHOHST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPR1NGP1BLD
. : JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
-Today—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal

and Christmas party. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir,
Trlvett Chapel. i •>

.Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers at home of
Mrs. Peg Young, 45 Clinton ave., Springfield,

Sunday—9:30 a,m,,Pestlval of the Nativity,
Trlvett Chapel; sermon: "Christ the Lord,"
Luke 2.1-11, 9»30a,m., Church School for all
ages. 9.30 a,m.,Germanlanguageworshlpcon-
ducted by Etnanuel Schwlng, lay pastor: ser-
mon: "Believe," Luke 1:45.10:30 a.m., coffee
andbuns served by theChurchSchooIin Fellow-
ship Hall. 11 a.m., .church nursery, Wesley
House. 11 a.m,,mornlngworshlpand'Testlval
of the Nativity.1' Anthems by the Chancel and
Wesley Choirs, A Nativity Playbi l l be pre-
sented by the Junior High fellowship. S p.m.,

, kBV. EDWARD OEHUN0,
'REVJ ROCCO LTCOSTANTINO,

, REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday-Confessions from 4 to 8 p.m. Mass
at 7 p.m. ,

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.rri, and at noon,

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Morfday through Friday from

7H5 to 7:45 p,m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holy days and eves of Holy days.

Masses—On eves of Holy days at 7'p.m.;
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
mads in advance.

Opera Committee
planning program
tomorrow evening

L E A D E R - T h u r B ^ ' * » * ? »

huibanrjpr

COMMUK
Ki

MINISTER: JftEV
DmECTOROT
I , MISSUN0Af<

, today—7:30
session met_

Friday—8
Visltott."

m

We Cot Our Christmas' Carols" and concluding
worship, 7 p.m;, caroling to the,shut-ins. 9
p.m,, coffee and cake for carolers at Union
Methodist Church.
- Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class, Tel-
towshlp Hall.

„ ANTiQCH BAPTIST CHURCH -
S. SPRINQrtELD AVE...SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
i Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir r e -
hearsaL

Sunday-9:3O a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship Service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednasday-8 p.m.t miaweek service.
1 OUR LADY OF LOURDESr

300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. -GERARD B. WHBLAlJ .
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday-Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,10.30 a.m. and

12 noon. * >
Saturday evening Mass—7 p.m.
Weokdays-Mauses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday. 7, 8 and I1.3Q a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena add Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Benedietioh during the school year on Fr i -

days at *S0 p . m .
' Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appointment.

Confessions, Every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Trldays, from 4 to S and
from 7:45 to 8:30. '

Samrday4i3
Sunday49:80

vice.' 11 a.m,,
CrtcUeRoUand

Monday—8
• • • _ * . " * .

)^m.,Cajrdlt

candleUght'service.
Thursday—ll^,w**?

TEM>LB_
AN AFFILIATE-'

AMERlCAfiMEBIi. ,
SO. SPRINGFIELD jAVE.il

• RABBI HOWXH~ "
„ CANTQR IRVING tUJAMEIJMAN/ ^%itX'
Michael Corey, s w o t Mr: anil MrA EM»I , >

Corey of Springfield was called it) the Torab^
as the Bar Mltzvah St the " " " " •
service last Saturday, /-* *

Today-7-8 p.m.rtjMenagi
pv.m./Youth group weltag . ' ' ,

Tomorrow—8:4S pim;,'Sabb»th evening!

Mountainside Women's Committee of
» Opera Theatre of New Jersey will present

r. evening of operatic, selections at the home
^of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stagnlew of 1488

P W o 8 dr"' Mountainside, tomorrow at 8:30.
J T « F e " u r « l vocalist for the evening wlU be
L u 8 > ^ e g i n a M«"y»«* of Apple Tree Lane,
^Mountainside. Mrs. Matysel?li staglig career

ibegan as a soloist In St. Stanislas Church and
i , ? Casdmlr Church, Newark,, and Sacred
h i S" C l y r c h i Irvington. Lead roles In Our

«& yi..° , L o u r d M
l E 2 r i 8 h shows, "Little Mary

'Sunshine" and ''The Boyfriend" followed.
' More recent credits Include the role of
. iCate Pinkerton In. an Opera Theatre of N.J.
^production of "Madame Butterfly," a fall

t concert with the New Jersey Chamber Orches-
j tta and appearances with the Princeton Opera
I,- Company. Mrs. Matysek has sung undeVihe
>« (pelage of Frank Comandaro; director of the
^(Martfordjjpera Company,, arid- is currently

^coached by Julia Drobner. She hasbeenchosen
for the part of Fresllulta In "Carmen" -this
February with the Opera Theatre of N.J.

1 Other soloists performing at tomorrow's
j muslcale wlU Include Vera MlUet, mezzo
* ̂ S o p ^ o ol^Edison end Beverly Hulse, soprano •

' from Scotch Plains who will sing the role of
'the Dew Fairy la "Hansel andGretel/'coming
^o^mphony.Hall, Newark, on Dec 26.

nie commltMe hss-extended an lnvltaUonto .
(nterested in Joining Opera Theatre for an

•"ing of operatic areas. Those interested

*££&%!*Awmo Blsld'̂ oodacres

JUDGED FOR ACCEPTANCE—The oil painting by Rhoda B. Kaplan of Springfield has been
.accepted for the national exhibition of the Catherine Lorrilard Wolfe Art Club at the
National Academy of Design in New York City. The exhibition will run through Sunday,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S t U ^ ^ ' ' e V e r a l ^ ^ »"•» state shows, as weU as d,e

A4r. Kazih to wed
South Orange girl

Sabbath motaln^' "• Mr. and MrS. Jerdnie R. Miller of Soum
V '» >\ i"1-*' -Orange have announced the engagement of'
i .dance class, 8, their daughter, Francine C, to Harry N.

Newcomers will hear discussion

of women's liberation movement

;HOLY;CROSS
(THE CHURCH OF'THI
HOUR1' AND TVMfr
• 639 MOUNTAIN A)

THB REV. K, J;
Today—8: p.m.,

Saturday—10:30 _
vice. Rabbi Shapiro,

Sunday*-9*1O:3O
conducted by Rabbi r
sponsored by the BrttHeVbool „, , , , . , . - „ UM«.» - m . ^ ^ v . . nv .„ s Kraauate

Monday-8:30 p.m«,n Brotherhood board./ l>t Falrlelgh Dickinson University where he
meeting. , f * ^received a degree in business administration.

Tuesday-9:30-lU30 ajnH,adult education^ «[• »s the vice*presldent of Instant Rent-A-
cburse In "Tradltlons^,qustomsnand BJettien*/ .Car and Is an airline transport pilot.

--tiutf-Hebrew";:«)n3uet#^

g , n C#, to l iarry N.
tan. son of;Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kssin of
08 Shunplke rd., Springfield..
The brlde-elect'ls , graduate of Columbia
gh School and Boston University. She at-

8nded the University of Laval in Quebec
anada, and the University of Geneva In

W l a n d . . .:.... . ,. . . : . . . ; •. . ,
fiance attended Columbia High School

Columbia University. He is a sraduate
alrlelgh Dickins U i i t h h

Mrs. Fred Sldon will lend' an Informal
discussion on the women's liberation move-
ment at the Mountainside Newcomers Club
meeting Jan. 13 at the. Mountainside Inn..

Mrs. Sldoh is a member of NOW, a women's
liberation organization. She graduated from
San Jose: State College, attended Stanford
University and UCLA and taught In Latin .
America and Puerto Rico. At the moment
she is studying journalism at Douglass Col-
lege. V . • •- ' ,••;• ' . .'• ••••••
: Mrs.'Errol Melsner wiU be chairman of
the day. The meeting will start at 12:15 p.m.

The Newcomers Ciub has announced plans
for a square dance-pot luck supper Jan. 16
at Machinists' Hall, Union. For tickets, mem-
bers may contact Mrs. Robert Klerspe, chair-
man. An evening of sing-along banjo music
and a. hot and cold buffet are scheduled on
.Feb. 14 at the Old Straw Hat Cocktail Lounge
in Greenbrook. Mrs. Melsner, chairman, is
in. charge of tickets.

"In Tune with Spring" is the theme for
the Newcomers' annual formal dinner-dance,
to-be held March 13 at the SomerviUe Inn.
Cocktails will be at 7 p;m. and entertain-
ment is planned. '

The committee for the dance: chairman,
Mrs, William Kennedy; co-chairman in charge

Yulje meeting for Twig
: The Westfield Senior Twig of thfi'Chlldren's
Specialized Hospital held,. their 'Christmas
meeting recently atthe home of Mrs, Helmuth
Peters, 165 Nottingham way, Mountainside.

of decorations, Mrs. Morris DoVlto; tickets,
Mrs. Donald Garretson; programs, Mrs. Joel
Williams; .entertainment, Mrs. John Kovacs,
and publicity, Mrs. Albert D'Amanda.

The Newcomers' Chorale aiid the Deerfleld
Larkettes under the direction of Thomas Wal-
lace entertained the club at the December'
meeting. A feature to aid the Mountainside
Rescue Squad was part of the program.

Mrs. Charles Price, membership chairman,
Introduced Mrs. Myron Baron, Mrs. Richard
Blackwell, Mrs.' Patric Daddy, Mrs. Dflan
Frederick, Mrs. Peter Harrison, and Mrs.
Joseph Walls, all attending their first meeting.

. Mrs. John Foster, Mrs, Joseph Harding^ and
Mrs, RalphLeightner joined the dub..
'• "Last Roses,' members whose three-year
terms had expired, were Mrs. Sol Brodian
and Mrs. Frank Thiel.
•Prospective members have been invited

to an evening coffee on Jan, 7 at the home
of Mrs. Robert Knphan.

Charge for Pictures • ' . .
There Is a charge of $ 5 for wedding
and engagement pictures. There Is no
charge for' the announcement, whether'
with or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $5 payment
or include a note asking that they
be bil led.
Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

M
'R:TE. . . . .

;CHR1;
, _ . JiEHiAWLBOURNE , ...

Today--* p.m., Junior High FeUowshlftfo*.:,
sixth, seventh and,eighth graders;-ice skating,
party. at";South! Mpiinta^, Arena',-fbUo*eil by(
supper at the; Presbyterian PartshiHouse.
6:45 p,m... Girls' tCholriindiChrtsmus Eve

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII lllllllt

BBAUTlES/FRbM B^fXltSliiii-jWiese^^blace settlhgs and-
makers of 'bpnijSjhlha| are'hr(ij» featurea at S. Marsh ,8i

it's a RESPONSIBILITY
Some educators believe that

modern parents are neglecting
one of the most important
fields of child guidance-reli-
gious training: It has been
charged that the lack of spiri-
tual leadership in the home
is partly responsible for that

I , segment of the new generation
1 which appears to believe that

"doing your thing," whatever
your "tiling," Is the only way
to go.

Whatever the truth, the fact
is certain that parents who fall
to give their children the prop-
er religious and moral guid-
ance fall to moettheir respon-
sibility to the1- child, and to
society,

As we come to the season of
Christmas, let the birth of the
Child Jesus remind us of the
Holy Family at Bethlehe-nand
in the years thereafter. ,

ster Fellowship
of the advisors.

__^ Chrlst-
, mas; S u n « ^ ^ v e e l i a ) g a S t l ; b y " a pageant
. p r M e n t e d j b ^ ^ the

• children 'agedfiltad *^njnesecotidSflo<)rCof the
Chapel. ^flO^anfl^ii:mj,,Chlistinas festival
services.,The. Rĵ Vy Dri'-BrueeWi Evans will
preach. Special seasonal'alitttsms by the com-

, The Saoramwt of BapdWh wfiltaadmlhlstered
at l l .Chl ld care provideil forpjjfr-echool chil-
dren. ;o«^se^ptld'flori;«flje|fiapeU:3 pim.,

• kindergarten deparbment Christmas program
with.pawts, ihy»ted.3'b.^prlmary depart-
ment .Christmas pageant ;for,'parents in the
parish house audltoHunv6 ptfn.,; Westminster
Fellowship Christmas progttih. The fourth
candle wiU be UghtWon^fiie giant Advent
wreath on the parish house lawn. The group will
then go caroling to shut-in members of the
congregation. Following this thiy will come
back to the Chapel and trim the Christmas
tree, and Dr, Evans will read the Christmas
story to the group, ' I

MKS SUZANNE KERTESZ

troth
©?fcft. Smart told

I Mrs. JulluS ̂ Kertesz of Mountaln-
,. J announced the engagement of their
*,•Suzanne, to Thomas R. Smart, son
VandkMrs..Russell A. Smart of Toms
tormer,ly of Union.

Ideolect, who-' was graduated from
. . Livingston' Regional High School,

Berkeley' Heights,' and Indiana State Univer-
sity* »is: an elementary, school teacher in Rah-

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School and Trenton State College, taught
in South Plainfield for two years. He Is
presently employed as a teacher In Spring-
field.

Â June wedding i s planned,

BIBLt
QUIZ

M> By MILT HAMMER""""!

WHAT'S MY LINE7 ;'
On the left you will find the

names of men of the Bible. On
the right their occupations.
Can you match the man to his
J o b ? • •• , •

a. Tentmaker
b. Missionary
c. Blacksmith
d. Judge

1. James
2. Ahab
3. Zerubbabel
4. Eli
5. Paul
6. Samson
7. Aqulla

1 8. Trubal-cain

e. Fisherman
f. Governor
g. King
hi Priest

ANSWERS

"3-|

•j-e
'p-9

a-i.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring '>• newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask £or our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

OPEN'
EVERY NIGHT,

THROUGH' DECEMBER 23rd
Saturdays'til 5:30 p.m.

Tl»' Twci'il Kiiiiiu Id'Htiiunuit iipi'ii in T :4'> p.m.

Sntunlnys llhOO ii.m. to 4:45 p.m.

Millhurn Ik Short Hills Avenues, Spi'inglleld

pants suits!
fur mat®! .

fahe fur -coats!
hunts! leathers!

ufctieaBy everything!
ALL iSALESi FWAl. •

TrV

asty-topic]
PEPPER PORK CHOPS

4 pork chops (about 1 pound)
Dash pepper

4 onion slices
4 green pepper rings
1 can (10-3/4 ounces) con-

densed tomato soup
Brown chops on both sides

In oVenproof skillet, sprinkle
with pepper. Place a slice of
onion and a green pepper ring
on each chop, pour soup over,
cover. Bake in a 350 degrees
P. oven 43 minutes or until
chops are tender, 4 servings.

LEAPS AND BOUNDS
Enrollment at Rutgers Uni-

versity has more than doubled
, since retiring president

. Mason Gross assumed his
I tj position in 1939,

HOfiY CROSS
tVTtiERAN CHVRCH

The Rev. K. J. Slump!, Pastor '
689 MoanUIn Avenue ,
l f f ^ New Jersey

INVITES YOU TO
'• December 24 ,

7:00 P.M, ChrUlhial Eve Carol Service
Deoember 25

10:00 A.M, Christmas Day Service
December 27 , , ^ 1

8:30 A.M. Wor'i|,lR Service >
9:30 A.M. Sunday ̂ M»\ and Bible Clone*

10i45A,M."Holy£niniminlen . .
December 31 A^fi .

7:00 P.M. New Ywr ' i Eve Service -N

CHRISTMAS

ttmwmmum

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
R Merrii Ava, at1 Church Mall,

N
G
F

£

Springfield, N.J.
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY - December 20

9:30-«nd 11 n m.
Fpstlval Servloea - Combined Choirs •

TrjtdiUontlPoinseitla Dlsploy < •'
Churah «nhool o l i | i »« will ba held ua i

CUBISjfMA^EVE - December _. .
) pkB.'Finilly Worship StrvloeO
"A M y s t ^ for Chrlstmus"1

Cantata and Pageant
r.mi CanrJlellght Communion Sen|Foe
- ^ A N D WRSHIP. « 0

7t

A TIME TO GO TO CHVRCH

WHY NOT VISIT EVANGEL?

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21)
9:45 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL CHRISTMAS

PROGRAMS
11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE

"WHEN YOU CARE ENOUGH
TO SEND THE VERY BEST." > '
PASTOR SCHMIDT Preaching

7:00 SENIOR CHOIR PRESENTS A
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
"NIGHT OF MIRACLES," By John Peterson

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24
7:30 P.M. CHRISTMAS EVE BY CANDLELIGHT

AN HOUR OF WORSHIP IN MUSIC

• "Herein la Love, no I tlml uu loved (>ud, but thai
He Loved us, and sept His Son to bu the Propiti-
ation for our s i n s . " I JOHN 1:10

EVANGEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

242 SHUN PIKE RD., SPRINGFIIXI)

SPRINGFIELD
EMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
Church Mull nl Academy Green

Springfield New Jersey

Minister. James Dewart

Director of Music. .^Norman Simons

Decemher 20

'):30 nm Morning Worship. Trivolt (,'hnpul

Sorinon: "Christ. The l.»rd",

— - ; - . Imko 2:1-1V —- - --.

•>:3(1 nm Chuwih School for till IIRCS

•1:31) nm Gormun l,ungu»(;u Worship, Knmnuol

Scliwinj;
Sormon: "llel iovc". l.ulii) 1:13

IO:SO um Kollowship Hour

11:0(1 nm Morning Worship: Festival of

Nativity •

: Wesley ami ('linncol Choirs will sinp

Niittvity I'luy: "(ioil So l.ovoil"'

"iillll pin Chrislnms Kmnily Niphl and Parts

j (,7:111. pm Carolinp To TI10 Sluilins

. t

.v.



Si
rSzaro becomes bride

^school teacher from Elizabeth
,.-:,-Mlis Nancy. Jean Szaro, daughter of Mr, and

JjMrs. Anthony J. Szaro of 311 Sherwood rd.,
W Union, was married oh Saturday afternoon.
JDec 5, to Michael Paul Mlhitelll Jr., son
t'of. Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. Mlnltelll Sr.

'."of Elizabeth. '
he Rev. Domlnlck DIGuardo officiated at

"ceremonies held in St. Anthony's Church,
i Elizabeth. A reception followed In the Em-
sbassy Room of the Town and Campus, Morris
Piveriue, Union. _ •' • . '
",}• The bride was escorted by her father. Miss
: Camllle Mlnltelli of Elizabeth, sister of the
i groom, served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
f were Miss Patricia Campanelli of Elizabeth*
V cousin of tlie bride; Mrs. Carole Carr of
CRoseUe Park; Mrs. Patricia Cox of Hillside;
7 Miss Leila Moore of Springfield; Miss Barbara
JVefhachlo of Perth Amboy, and Miss. Pat

Bartlett of Belleville.
r •:' Robert A. Isalcr of Kenilworth served no
?bept man. Ushers were. Frank Malta of lEliz-
•<ahBth; James Carr of Roselle Park, John

«f.:MSlone of Elizabeth, Richard Juells of Linden,
'̂ : Js Ties Benlnato of Elizabeth and Jack Kozlelcc

OfjSomerset..
.'• The bride is a graduate of (JnlonHigh school.

?('ShB attended Trenton State College and is now
Kin her senior year at Newark State College,
f Ui Ion.
"';• Her husbandis a graduate of RoselleCatho-
(11 : High School. He holds «B,S, degree from

Si ton Hall University, South Orange, where
£JU •majored In education. He was formerly
j£eriployed by tiie Elizabeth Board of Educa-
V'tlin, and is currently serving In the U.S.
jPAfmy - Reserve stationed at Fort Campbell,

1'' The couple will reside in Railway..

MISSKATHIA. FLYNN

(yrtn-Bbwers
\hgagement

.'arid Mrs. Jack J. Flynn of 62S Colonial
p a} . , Union, have announced the en-'
nent of their daughter,' Miss Kathl A. -

to Rod J. Bowers, son of Mrs. Frank.
11 of Hillside and the late Mr. Raymond

re'rs of Union. .
he bride-elect attended Tranton State

JjjCdU'ege and Is a graduate of Middlesex County.
|i. (Jollego where she majored In secretarial

'• sclehce. She is a rnember of Phi Theta
Kappa, an honor, fraternity, and Is employed
asl.'a private secretary for Sea Land Service,

I In& Elizabeth.
jer fiance attended Newark College of
tfneering and holds an associate's degree
jlectrlcal technology from Middlesex County
liege. He Is employed by Bell Telephone
P Engineering Deportment In Orange. •
** couple plan a Sept. 1971 wedding.

thristmas party
for Elks Auxiliary
(The annual Christmas party of the Ladles

> ' Auxiliary, Union Lodge of Elks, will be held
>•! on' Monday evening beginning at 8:30 ac the
'' Efts Clubhouse, 281 Chestnut St., Union. Mrs.
" Warren Handschln, president of the auxiliary,

£. announced that all members are invited to
Ŝ . attend.
•-'" Mrs. Norbert Chapman is-chairman of the

' p a t t y . She will be assisted, by Mrs. Donald
"'ecker, Mrs. Norman Schroeder, Mrs. WU-

n pparse, Mrs. John Hlgglns, Mrs. Nicholas
ille, Mrs. John Imfeld and Mrs, William
play.
lifts will be exchanged and paid-up dues

i will serve as admission tickets.

i.jjTo Publicity Chairmen:
' 'Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "-Tips •
ph Submitting News re-
leases."

in

rrrra &vn ma i
Rabbi will $pea)B§?
on mhntal healthUl

MRS. MICHAEL P.MINITELU JR.

at supper meeting
The second of a four-part "Supper with the

''Rabbi" series wiU be held by Congregation
Beth Shalom on Sunday at 6:30 p.m.t In Baipdv
Hall. The guest speaker will be Rabbi William
B. Horn, rabbi of the Summit Jewish Community
Center since 1962. He will speak on "Judaism
and Mental Health." " ,ij;;

Rabbi Horn received a B£. from New York
University, and.an M.S. in counseling and
psychology from tho Graduate SchoolofYeshl-
voh Unlvorslty. He was ordained at the. Jewish
Theological Seminary and received a master
of Hebrew literature. He also studied mar-
ralge counseling at the Institute for Analytic
Psychotherapy. - ''"
. Rabbi Horn served as director of youth
activities in synagogue centers for five years,
In the United States Army as an assistant to
the senior Jewish, chaplain In Prance for two
years, and rabbi of TempleEmanuel, Rldgefleld
Pork, from 1957 to 1961; . ; • , ; •

He is president of the Northern New Jersey
Region of the Rabbinical Assembly, a former
member of the board of directors of the Union
County Association for Mental Healthy Inc.,'
Jewish' chaplain at Overlook Hospital, and a
member of the Youth Adjustment Committee

, of Summit. •
Reservations can be made through the office

by calling 686-6773. . >
Max. Burghauser will sorve. as chairman

of the evening, ' .••••':•

IV I T ; • . " ; ;

MRS, FORD-MARSHALL SMITH JR.

Juditrit00r '
to

' Mlss'EIaine Mammer, daughter of Mr.juid
Mrs, Edward Plammer of 127Z WUshlrf dr.,
Union, was married/Saturday afternoon to
Ensign,Michael p.Kunigonls, son>fMe.wi-
Mrs. AVllllam Kunlgonls of Philadelphia, Pa, •

1 The Rev. Alan WeberTd' St~ Theresa's ;
Churcb, KenUworth, and the Rev. Lew Peck
of Immaculate/ Conception^ ChureVPnila- ;
delphiaj concelebrated the Nuptial Mass In'
St. Michael's Church, Union. A reception fol-
lowed at the Cbtattoan Club, Knights of
Columbus, Union... ••..".• ' . • " . . V . ,
: The bride was escorted by her father. Miss
Virginia Fobblus of Union, served as maid of

Iv' honor. Bridesmaids were Rosemary Flammer
n' of Edison, sister-in-law of the bride; DIann

'' Konuriayer of Linden; MlsaPatrida Ktmlgonis
and Miss jo Ann Kunigonls of Philadelphia,

. sisters of the groom. Unda Martin of Jersey
t'Clty. served' as, flower gir.l. for •.her' cousin.

, Lenard Edward of Philadelphia served as
••• best man. Ushers were Ensign Richard Buff
.'/' of Balnbrldge, Md.; John Hammer of Edison,
-' Brother of the bride; Bill Kornmeyer. of

Linden;. Mark .Kunigonls • of Philadelphia,
brother of the groom; EnBlgn Bill Psrdeeof
OlyncoiOa.; and Peter Yatdflaof Philadelphia,
brother-in-law of the groom. '.'• .'• ,

The bride Is a graduate of Archbishop Walsh
High School In Irvlngton and All Souls Nursing
School, MorrlEtown, She was employed as a
staff nurse In the Intensive care unit of St.
EUzabeth Hospital, EUzabeth. :.

Her husband is , a graduate of Cardinal
Dougherty'High School In Philadelphia and of
the United States Naval Academy In Annapolis,
Md. He Is presently stationed In Virginia;
,"' Following a honeymoon trip to' Jamaica;,
the couple will reside in Virginia. '.

Union B'ndi BYith Women plan
activities, trips, parties for 1971
B'nal B'rith women of Union have been

Invited to participate in a dlsucssion group
on "The Jewish Family," sponsored by the
Northern New Jersey Council of B'nal B'rith
women and the Jewish Education Association

' of Essex County, Monday, Jon. 11 from 8:30'
p.m. to 10:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Max
Feldman, 816 Ridgewood rd., Mlllburn.

Dr. Ephralm Shlmoff, education consultant
for tjie association, will lead the discussion
concerning problems • In Jewish Family life.

Mrs."Allan' Serle, adult Jewish Education
chairman -(686-8565),, may be contacted by
people .who are planning to attend.. . .

The: chapter has scheduled a Wednesday
matinee theater party, Jan. 13, for Broadway
"Company,"'/A luncheon at the Newarker
Restaurant, bus transportation, and admission .

Luncheon, party
slated Wednesday
A monthly public luncheon sponsored by

the Masonic Temple Foundation, will be held
Wednesday at the Masonic Temple, 1912 Mor-
ris ave., Union. - .

Mrs. Richard Anderson, general chairman,;
has announced that a baked chicken menu
will be served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. She
will be assisted by Mrs. Ada Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Oswald, Mr. and - Mrs;
Charles Velsor, Mrs. Fred Baumann, Mrs.,'
Ernst Koerner, Mrs. Arthur Dicker and Rich-
ard Anderson.

The annual Christmas party of the Masonic
Temple will be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the temple. Charles Oswald, president, will
preside over the business meeting.

Weight gain is studied
According to a Temple University School

of Medicine study, smokers who quit smoking
gain weight not because they eat more but
because their rate of metabolism changes.
The study involved 7 volunteers who quit
smoking for one month. They hadsmokedfrom
8 to 22 years and averaged 28 cigarettes a
day. All had slower rates of metabolism
after they gave up cigarettes. Average weight
gain was 6.5 pounds each. One one volunteer
reported eating more. He gained the most
weight. '

to the theater are included In the price of
$17.50. Mrs, Joseph Barnett (687-5086) Is
in charge of reservations. '

Mrs. Sol Hlrschberg, membership chair-
man (687-3710), has announced a special
Washington trip to the B'nal B'rith triennial
convention. Buses will leave Tuesday morning
Feb. 16, and return Wednesday evening, Feb.
17. The price of the trip is $50 and Includes
transportation, food, and semi-private room at
the Washington Hilton Hotel and reservations
should be made as soon as possible; It was
announced. • . ' • ••.•' .'i,,

M r s . . S o l L e v i n s o n i s p r e s i d e n t o f t h e c h a p -
t e r . . . •; ' • • • • . . . ', • '••••..'M-'

at Si. W i < j f l a |
Miss' Judith1 Anne Telfer, daughter of Mrs.' •.

Marie Telfer of 608 Evergreen pkwy., Union,
and the'late Mr," William,J. Telfei%vwas
married Saturday,; Dec 5, to Ford Marshall
Smith Jr.,.Bon bftMrv and.-Mrs. FOrd'M;
Smith Sr. of 367 Durham court. Union.

The Rev. Raymond P. Wafdron officiated at
ceremonies in St. Michael's Church, Union. A
reception followed at the Somerville Inn,
S o m e r v i l l e , ;':":''.'.':,... • . • ' ,

The bride 'was escorted oy her brother.'WU-
liam J, Tepfer of Union. Miss Margaret Ann
Follweiler of Short, Hills served as mold of
honor. Bridesmaids Were Miss Susan F0II7
weiler of Short' Hills and Mrs. Robert Krepln
of Kenllworm." •: ;'r

Robert Jlaconla of. Dnion served as best
man. Ushers were-Rnymond Ingandella of Lin-
den and Clement Stevens of Livingston. • '

The bride is a graduate of Union High
School and,of Newark State "College, Union.'
She' is a teacher nt.Horizon School lnAndbver. -

Her husband is also a graduate of Union High
School and.holds a degree frdm Falrlelgh
Dickinson Unlvorslty. He Is presently om- '
ployed by RCA. in Harrison as an accountant.:

Following.a honeymoon trip to St., John In
the Virgin Islands, the couple will reside In
Plscataway.' . . '.

iforia-D'Alcohib ••*'
troth is announced

Ddrlene M. Ryder
to marry jnJynef

• Mr. and Mrs., WllUani J...Ryder: of'616
Colonial Arms Mi Union,, have...announced
tlio engagement of their daughter, MlsBDarleno
M. Ryder; toi-.Walter 'ft. Ryan, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. Zackery Ryan of Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect Is a secretary with Wai-Jer,
• Inc., Union.! . : s . ' • . . ,' . ,

Her fiance Is employed by Ideal Recreation-',
.Corp.,,stlrllng. : -..-..-...;:.....•-.. v ...:..;..... ,.^...,;.,'
- A June wedding Is being planned. . • .'•

• . . - . • • . ' • .' ' ; i ' I . . . • . . • , - • - ' . • . ' • • ' • ; • ' ,

Buyers be aWane!
Food shop wisely. Study food ads in local •

media, {plan menus in advance to avoid waste,
and.prpvent pxtra,trips to the store,.observe
which :days are/besffor shoppfngY- make a,;
list, to save steps and tirhe •*- and be flexible••;
enough to.conslder^qtiaJity.and available aK
ternates;.V;''. • •...•̂ /::'; 'y-'i \\ *i 'rs

^ • : n & y ? . & : - V $ ^ •'••' •'• < " ' ' • '

tojrisyst

tl^.ait4i tibbrt î iufltu»jsitm«NetMidVHeld ' Mngoiparttes «hlch' wlU be held «b)^}»'
1 " wests'Of the.evenlhgwere.twoOold. Christmas packages are'being, sent

?s o^L)olonj«M?s;:l<oullf^TbriteUo, nost.weinber In VtaelandHo«ita!,;to%
- i Louls;Torslello,:and ber:ln a'nursing home and another me

a-.^PiBiiEaward , ls:<fohflned'tplhome^-::-,••: ;';;^:^,,
.: .*';. r.:;!,̂ 3 •• .v..-.,,. Miss Edlth'MeaUlhgannouncedth4taC!,

mas basket will be purchased and; deliver*
: ,a rii^;y»»eran's'f8nilbr,WUnlon^;j^p®

ii^The executive board of the BattleHUlSchool
will njeet tonight at 8 in the school
discuss'plans for a mother and

Jit scheduled Jan, 14, Plani.also
,„ ,e for a game night Feb. 9. A class-
; ?ihothors' meeting will be held in March and a
' general PTA meeting in ApriL • •

."The business meeting tonlghtwillibe followed
by a grab bag session and refreshments will be
iwsrved which will, be prepared'byMrs. Nuzlo
Testa and Mrs, Harrison ElUot, i
' A clasBmothers'/meeting, will be held this

tornoon and mbtherswlU prepare favors to be
if Used for game night. Punch,, sandwiches and
''• " ' " third gride-classr

Pre-schoor children
been Invited to attend.

.There will be a special visit from Santa, and

.TheitaWes^ wewr.-decorated in the holiday]?
theme, music Was provided by Mrs; Charles

, Prick, Santa Claust played by post commander
. . . . . . . . . dlBttrttstfied gifts to the mem^.

iP|ea^tlyipbrk>inl6i|f.l(;:you^wl»h^ ; Higu-'atolJ:De^lfr'Bbl:«re/ernployWby^^ • W : - ^ r ' " " « * " ? r V • • • •'••••,•; V ; ' '

Choir will
at

.gB-fi

ffi:

MRS. MICHAEL KUNIGONIS

of GFon Tuei(
.Invitations to a holiday luncheon at.C

cut Farms School Have' been sent diiu
bers of the faculty1 and staff at the T
was announced., this week by Mrs,,

• Schwartz, - president of-tlie Connecticut*!

The luncheon Is being sponsored by t
and will be held on Tuesday. , ''
:, Co-chairmen are Mrs.GeraldE-_-,_,.(
Anthony Giordano, olid Mrs. Richard Tronc,
executive board' members, ,Classmolhe*p. h
volunteered to; eoyef classes for 'tWir"1-
during the luncheon, Mrs. Sc

: ; ^ : p q f m Picfurei .. • ?•,
There .is a charge of $5 for wedding and
engagement pIcliiresyThere ls.no' ch'argeMor.
Ihe announcement,- whether with or without a
fl6tasl^P8t^|#'isubmitting bedding or

V p e s ' may enclose the $5
t-or ilnclude-a note asking that they

iiNiniuinitiiHiuiiini tlllllUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Meat supplies a large proportion,t
; essential nutrients.-Based on the (""
' mended allowances for.a 45-yeai .

3 l/2-ounce;serv|hg of cooked:mj!ji
: 42 per cent of the protein, 8 :per5

Calories, 35 per. cent, of the:; ..
cent of the thiamln, U per cent of.H

. flavin and ,27 percent of the r' '
' e a c h ' d a y . : •.•• •': ' '•••<.'. •.••'•.;•.'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this news-

paper's Friday news deadline is urged
for material Intended for publication
in the Dec. 24 Issue, which will be
printed early because of the Christmas
holiday. All organizational, social and
other Items for the Dec 24 Issue should
be submitted by Friday, Dec IB.

KHIIIIUIIIUIIillMIUIIUIIJIlUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli
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have fourth child
©or
Beauty Salon

-High Hair Fashion L

Styling and Coloring

S.17 MILLBURN AVE., MILLUURN

VOIF VNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

N F W KM""' I'ernonnll/.cd
i^UTT Wig Dopt. Snlos & Seryioe

PEDICURES BY APPOINTMENT
Natural fruit Facials by Appointment

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

CALL • 379-9733
DIANNE * 376-8242

A six-pound, 11-ounce son,
Shawn Dwayne Alexander, was
born Nov. 19, 1970, In Saint
Barnabas Medical Center,

"Llvlngstonr urMrr ~and~Mrsr
Allen Alexander of 1236 Roger
ave., Union. He Joins two sis-
ters, Valerie, 9 and Mary
Frances, 6, and a brother,
Allen Jr., 5.

Mrs. Alexander Is the form*
er Martha E. Moore of East
Orange.

MISS EILEENSILVERMAN

Eileen Silverman
plans May wedding

Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Silverman of Fairiield
way, Union, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Eileen Silverman, to
James Salmonson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Salmonson of Providence, R.I.

Miss Silverman is a graduate of Union High :
School and is in her senior year at Boston Uni-
versity where she is majoring in elementary
education,

Her fiance Is a graduate of Syracuse Uni-
versity and holds a master's degree from Bab-
son College, Boston, Mass. He is presently
associated with Brooks and Adams Drugs of
Providence.

A May wedding is being planned.

Art unit to meet today
The Art Department of the Woman's Club

of Connecticut Farms will meet at 12:30
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. Philip
Pasquale at 952 Ray ave. A combined Christ-
mas luncheon and work session will be held
With Mrs. Pasquale and Mrs. Eugenia McMur-
ray as co-hostesses.

•V'.'V
ehind iytiry wtlt-dretted wo|nan..,l» on interested rqml i

MISS DIANE LORIA
»;': Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lorla of Chatham,

formerly of Union, have announced the en-
. g'agement of their daughter, Miss Dl one Mlchele
•5 .Lorla, to Vito D'Alconzo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
' Joseph D'Alconzo of Belleville.
,,,'•: The'bride-elect Is a graduate of the College

of St. EUzabeth,. Convent Station. She Is a
'..teacher at St. Patrick's School, Chatham.
, : Her fiance Is a graduate of St. Francis
,'College in Loretto, Ptu He Is a teacher at
•, Bragaw Avenue School, Newark; and Is com-

pleting graduate studies, at Seton Hall Unl-
'. versity, South Orange. He is a member of
;,iTau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity, St. Francis
{College chapter; . .
; T h e couple plans to be married In August

^History of gla$s*blowing
',<' In"1901, for the first time, a machine was
'.'Invented that could blow glass automatically
and, In' 1907, a further development enabled

'"the manufacturer to turn out glass tumblers
• entirely by machine.

I'i

1 Christmas Eve
| services slated
§ Christmas Eve services
o will Be held In German and
g English in St. Matthew Luth-
o er&jEhurch, Clinton avenue
o and Leslie street. Newark,
g The Rev. Robert E. Wllten-
g : burg of Woodslde, N.Y.. will
o be the officiating pastor atthe
* 7;30 p.m. German worship and
(T> the 9 p .m. English worshlpi

Former Uhionite"
has second child

A seven-pound daughter,
Michelle Hussey, was born
Dec. 4, 1970 in Saint Barna-
bas Medical Center, Living-
ston, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
P. Hussey of Colonla, She Joins
a brother, Robbie Hussey, 14
months old,

Mrs. Hussey is the former
Rose Mar(e De George of
Union.

9

Back from crui.se
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Win-

ston of 125 Blscayne blvd.,
Union, have returned from a
two-week vacation cruise to
the West Indies on the Home'

" L i n e ' s S, S , - r i o i n e r i
Winston is associated with
Springfield Travel S e r v i c e .

TEEN-AGERS, lindlobf by run-
nlng Worn Ad,. cHll OB4-7700.
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picture; • Persons submitting,'wedding or
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services
V The First Baptist Church ofUnlori'Contata
Choir will sing' John Peterson's Christmas '
cantata, "Carol of Christmas, on Sunday at
5 p.m. during the annual candlellghtlng service
at the church. The Cantata Choir will,consist
,pf three church -choirs: Chancel Choir; Girls

. Chorus nnd Treble Choir, a children's group.
The Peterson cantata Is a collection of'

•favorite Christmas carols, arranged In modern
form, and two original compositions. Soloists

and tlie Rev. R.H. Griffith, pastor of the church.
The Three Wise Men parts will be'sung by
Chet Stuerze,first tenor;.Keith Frutlger, sec-

;.TheiPTA; of Wafthington School w l l &
hoUdaŷ ^ party tor the stadente next Wednesdaŷ ^
in tiie clseOomB A t f th ty
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,, cup.cakes anf candy coaes wlll.be served at
• t h e p a r t y . - ;-. • . - „ . --,.• . ; ' . ' • • . ' • • ; • • . " •

•.Plans' were also, annoutlced for̂  a.trip for"
fifth; grade studMts.;PTA memtors will.rteet v , „ . . r n™»ii '"i , .*™*
with fifth grade .teachers to determine the-\ \o n tenor and William Ci Howell.y can tone,

• destlnatlpn..Mrs. Joseph Bogdanowlch'it in'u P*stor Griffith will be the reader of the
charge, v ' -• '' :' / - . . • - '-, - y '.'scriptural portions., • • .. • .,,.'

;!-._'.. '. •'''•' ' •' '-1 " '-'" •••:.•••','-.•:*'.. G u e s t p i a n o a c c o m p a n i s t w i l l b e . J o h n . C .
V Schmidt, choirniastorand organist at, Connec-

ticut Farms Presbyterian Church,.'Union.Orje timerjoeqt
It Is estitr^Md^at'50'percent oftheAineri-'-' Schrnidt is a professor of muBic at the Bronx

can population starts the dny with an inadequate : 'campus of Now York University. The cantata
breakfast. By sUpplngon this importantmeal,L ' Is being directed by Virginia E.Troutmanwhq
Individuals cart mlHs 25 to, 33 percent of their1 . also will serve aslorganlst.Mrs. Trputman

I dally, allowances of,a variety of nutrlehtsV,';! .ls;muslc director at thehost church.
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Sabbaih dinner
slated tomorrow

Rabbi and Mrs. Benjamin
Englander will b? the host at
the Sabbath,dinner tomorrow
evening at - 5:30 for college
students and former USYers,
at- Temple B'nal Israel, 7Q6
Jlye nyoit Irvuigton'.:

This activity is being spon>̂
sored, by-the Men's Club in
eooperatioti with Temple, Sis-
terhood and P X A . Mr. Henry

? Dally K M P.M.; Thurii tlll'y P.M.
> .̂Op«n Evary Nlta from 17th til Xmo». » •
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The winning combinatioriii.shiny patent
and softest kidskin. Air Step's shoe

and matching handbag pair off with your
:; : ' iV' '''prettiestfashions. '

' ' Available In black patent'and blqck kid CO^J
\ or In brown patent and taupe k|d. S P * "

V/i/yVifi'

, •*; We are the HOMEvOP. . .
•"AIRSTE'P • LIFE STRIDE • MISS AMERICA

BASSWEEJUNS • BUSTER BROWN • HUSH PUPPIES
DEXTER • PEDWIN • APACHE MOC • ROBLEE

MEN'S & WOMEN FLORSHIEM

|HOES
1014 STXJYVESANT AVE'I,:IINION CENTER

•,"''.'.'•"..• i - '•;. . '. 'i>'.\\'{ . • '
. Open to 9 every evenlng'/.tll Christmas

':'•• ' -; ' (Except Sat.;to:6),.:

FLORENCE M. SCI ALFA

__ '-Thursday, Deceftiber 17, 1970-J

Florence Skid/fa
^ans-Qefober-daU

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Sdalfa of 1089 Elker
rd., Union, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Florence Marie; to William
Mlchale Van Wyk, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Van Wyk of Wayne.,

Miss Sdalfa Is a graduate of Union High
School. She is employed by the Prudential
Insurance Co. of America, Newark, and Is
attending Newark State College,. Union.

Her fiance is a graduate of Wayne Valley .
High School, Wayne,, and Dean Junior College,
Franklin, Mass. He Is now In his Junior year
at New York Institute of Technology, New
York City, v here he Is majoring in arch- •
ltecturo. •• ,

An October wedding Is planned. ;

Busy computer complex
The computer complex developed for the

Apollo spacecraft flights handles 80 billion
calculations a day;

•m

I ".',<

Holiciay decorations
can be fun -- and safe

By ELAINE MAY,
County Home Economist
Most families will soon be

putting upatraditional Christ-
mas tree and other decora-
tions which will add to the
festivities of the season. The
slight .chance that Christmas
decorations can prove to to.
a safety hazard-calls for a,
review, of safety... guidelines

. to follow. •• '•• ' . - . ., .
'Amajorconcernlathepos-.--, •

slble flammabiUty of' the
Christmas tree Itself. Buy a
fresh tree.' Freshness is in-
dicated by sprln'gy branches',
and tight, greenneedles.Some:
trees are. c o m m e r c i a l l y , ,
treated to be fire retardant.
but don't attempt a db'-lt-your- ,
self Job. '-. "•'. ." • , : ;

' -Keep the: tree outdoors In r
water until you -are ready to :

set It up. Saw off two-inches
or more of theMrunk
diagonally. The diagonal'cut

: exposes a greater surface and '•
allows the trunk to absorb

1 rhbf e'water." .•"• -,•.•-'•-•-.
Use a- tree holder which',

has \a watelr reservoir and"
keep It filled^ ,

pb'not place' the tree hear
a 'drying source such as a
register, radiator or fire-:.
place. After Christmas,' re-0-
move the treoto out-of-doors •'
as- sbon as :the family; will -
c o n s e n t . ' - i'-- -• • '• , : ••'• • •'"•"'

Before 'Using electrical'
lights check closely for, worn
Insulation, broken plugs .and f
loose bulb sockets,, The!
Underwriters' Laboratories 1
(UL) label.Is your indication,
of safety.; If an extension1 cord

used, keep them away from all
combustible materials.

Paper ' and doth- displays
should be kept away from
electric bulbs, fireplaces, or
other sources of heat. Choose
paper decorations .which are
labeled fireproof or fire.re-
s l B t a n t . " - • . • . . ' • ' . ' '

With a few. common-sense
precautions, your Christmas
should be merry and bright

••':vM^*Jr*<WffiBg-fea-.L'.

WE
BETTER

CONVALESCENTS,
THE ELDERLY,

CHILDREN
Reliable Family Can:
^ s & Call

\" oSs i 2374 Steuben St.,
"mt Union, N.J.

musC'beiusedpbe^Brteli^ltS
condition i s good and avoid' -
overloading It. v. J.. . . . . . . .

Indoor Ughts. should; :be''
turned off when leaving die.
house and when retiring, tor
the night. Outdoor Ughks
should have special wiring
suitable to Withstand the e l e - .
m e n t s . • ' • . : ' • . • ' i ' n •

Never hang, lights on
metallic artlflcliil trees be-
cause of the shock' hazard.
Instead, use only indirect spot
lighting on metallic artificial
trees. . . . . • • ' ,

Lighted candles should
never be placed on or near a
tree or any evergreen decorn-
tions. If candles are to be

Daughter is born
in St: Barnabas

A six-pound, 2 1/2-ounce
daughter was born Dec. 1,
1970, in Saint BarnabasMedl-
col Center, Livingston, to Dr.
and Mrs. Stan Newman of 17
Cottage lane, Springfield. She
joins a brother, Scott, 5, and a
sister, Sheryl, 2.

Mrs. Newman Is the former
Arlene Sllber of Bayonne.

On Indies cruise
. Mrs. Ann Bechtold of 1334 •

Certter St., Union, recently re-
turned from soiling aboard
the North German Lloyd
Line's M.y. Europa for a va- :
cation cruiiso to die West In-
dies. ; ' .
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crops of terry towelscanheturnedmm toys
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- -J WITH BOY APPEAL — Ensy-to-make toys from colorful cotton terry towels and wash
clothes Include a bright red locomotive, .complete with cowcatcher, and a Jaunty boat that
sails under the name ot S,S. Wash Cloth. The locomotive Is made from a hand towel and a
group of wash cloths. The boat; fashioned from seven wash clothes, also makes a good gag
gift for grown-up boatsmen. • • •. . •';!0f

W--' Inexpensive toys with loads
_of appeal can be made in min-
u t e s from colorful cotton terry

towels and wash cloths,
- Fun and easy to make, the

toys are formed by rolling and
stitching the towels and wash

from scraps In the sewing
basket, suggests the National
Cotton Council.
• For starters,' try Perry
Penguin — complete with'
perky expression and formal
attire. He's fashioned from

cloths. Trims can be made, two white bath towels and three

Leather right for accessories
Small packages hold big

surprises when- the holiday
rolls around. •

Pocket and purse acces-
sories, smoking parapher-
nalia, grooming and travel
aids, bar ware and Jewelry in

leather are little gifts withbig
impact, ' "̂

To keep credit cards, money
and other carryables together
are wallets, purses, card
cases and pocket secretaries.

YOLANDA
Formerly with Don's Beauty Shop

is now associated with

TRUDY JEAN'S BEAUTY SALON
' - 5 Points Shopping Center

Coll her. at MU 8-9871 for appointment

••• with

• M of tk* largest stUctloM of

YAMAHA t LOWREY... Naies aid O f f i i r

Com* In Soon Par A Duwmlrallanl

WATCHUNG, N.J.
Opan Dally Till g P.M.

black fingertip guest towels.
Scraps of cotton.velvet, cor-
duroy or felt can be used for
his feet, eyes; bOl andmeck-
t i e . . . . " ; • . - • . : • • • , : . . .
: Sailor-minded youngsters
will welcome the S.S. Wash'
Cloth to their fleet of toys.
It's a Jaunty ship made from
blue and white wash cloths,
trimmed with curtain rings,
ribbon, and small flags, . ,

Another towel toy with boy
appeal is a big red locomotive
complete with cab, cylinders,
and cowcatcher. I t s . made
from a hand towel and eight
wash cloths. An empty spool
serves as the smokestack,.

WAREHOUSE DISCOUNT STORE
•••I

LIMITED

QUANTITIES. TV's. . CASSETTE PLAYERS
^RADIOS r HI-FI EQUIPMENT

We are a "Unique" retail division of a wholesale electronics company -
Qur low overhead means incredible savings to

BRING THIS AD

FREE
AM PORTABLE

POCKET

RADIO

Qur low overhead means incredible savings to
youl This is no gimmick! Come in and compare!

W\IT tT VCOIT ST.

SO.gistST.

KEVTRON

[??.;":•<:•

HI HIM Ml
"OUR LOCATION

SAVES YOU MONEY" ON YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!

i

m

KEVTRON ELECTRONICS CORP
702 South 21st. St. Irvligton

373-6500
: Dally Monday thru Friday, 8)30 a.m.-5i30 p.m. * F R E E PARKING *

Saturday-10 a.m.-2 p.m. •".

as _
VWt that' .^diiTiine of
year, a time. of. fiitilly. get-
t e t h e r s ^ ..;Yuletime': good
wishes, deUclous;deUfcades
and Christina's candles, a time
for special/gifts.''. •;.":, . . '

'i-... Luxurious furs for Christ-,
; mas can be: that special gift
/far the lady on his l i s t After'
•all, what gift Is more ape to
,say 1 Love you!'on Christ-

still tops
ttfasht

pearly" aij womeiitfream of.
•«ng;.wapped'in'.flir, andthe
holiday-is - perfect timing. to.
make mls^rWajnctfrae trjle.v

' ' . Wi«i.sp.»»ny different furs
*nd styles, to select from It's
conedvdbliajto i f M oae within

/anyjwaa's'lddget, one: that<

tedroBeJ and'
taste;.. •.<j,i..s-..:..,-T.-?, v ' - » . (.
• If it's forVfttaUdbkbyda'y-
or; night, fluffy rabbit wraps
it up in. coats," !sH, jackets,
muffs, mltttns.sCaryeB, vests

,CV and cardboard Is shaped Into
0 a cowcatcher.
** .For detailed instructions,

send 10 cents to Cannon Home-
mnldng Service, P.O. Drawer
107, Kannapolis, N.C. 28081.

You can bet
your hide on
leather gifts

. Leather i s home for. the
holidays this year—arriving
as new furniture for the
family.

A gift of leather furnishings,
for die home is. something
everyone from Grandpa to the
baby can enjoy at Christmas—
and for many years there-
after." ••• - . . • ' . .
' Sofas, chairs, desks, tables

and coordinated pleces'arrive
for Christmas In leatHe*. Up-
holstery leathers Include cow- ..
hide; -caUskln, embossed lea-
ther, suede and patent.'

Seats of all sorts come in
leather. An impressive addi-
tion to any living room, fam-
ily room or den is a leather
sofa. • . . • • ' • ' •
. Hie sweep of styles ranges,
from the soft contours of an
all-leather sofa reminiscent
of the pre-World II era to

- couches where • leather and
aluminum, chrome, cane or
various other woods team up
in an elegant way.

Also available are custom-,
lzed pieces that con be spe-
cially made up on order.

If the choice is choirs, the
family may, choose a loungy
armchair, a set of dining
chairs upholstered In leather,
with'woven leather strap seats
or thalrs combining leather
with metal, wood or molded
fiberglass.

L e a t h e r - c o v e r e d bar
stools, ottomans, poufs and
benches will also sjilt—and
seat—the family handsomely.

PENGUIN PAL - Little girls (and Coeds, too) will take to
. .Perry, the terry penguin. He's made from two cotton
. bath' towels and three wash cloths. Since the towels are

not cut, they can be unrolled for later use In the bath.

Clue to men's styles?
Big is word for hots

M h f t t k i ^ ; ; v r \ ;.. •
Steppirig/outon starry even-

ings calls for Uttle capes and.
shawls in .mlnlt,'sable, fox

;««liath»:fjur«->:-'-A1S'
: ;DreBsy,'woi'.fl
slan ;lamb',with^Jewel^jutMn
trim. In:•.• Jackets,iand tohgeri
length coats. ?t;-,v. '• •}

Fur hats, scarves andboas,
collars and capelets are.'Uttle'
fur accessories with hlg lm-:
•pact as special gift items. In
fox, mink, sable, or rabbit they
offer many styles to pleas*the
most fashion-conscious wo-
w a n , .; '• • • " ' , " • .

..'; The 'list of fur suggestions
goes on and on from civet
cat to raccoon, beaver to curly
Iamb in the newest wrap, but-
too, buckle and slippered styles
to raise many - an approving
eyebrow, and to merit, many
an.-"l love you, too," thl«
season.

Electronic kltchelii • and
convenience foods may" have
revolutionized the, world of
cooking, but one thing they,
havent.replaced ~ yet,.—
lsr'tbe apron, : '

It's otUl' required fashion
for every cook — regardless

' of age; sex, or menu — which
probably explains Vwhy the
apron remains the mostpopu-

• lar item for bazaars or gift-
giving. What's more, it's easy,
and furfto make;' v

• : If sewing 'time is limited,
the'National Cotton Council
says to try your hand at a

• "oiilckle" apron. The "recipe
!. calls for one1 cotton terry

' hand towel, two "yards ofgpld
.metall ic trim, .three yards of •

ribbon And two gold frog
' c l o s u r e s ^ - '^- ,'••'-.•' "•• .
' Choose abrightredorgreen

• towel for an apron with a holl-
•'day air, and make It festive

' yAxh gold rrim. Start by fold*
" Ing a two-Inch vertical pleat ;
.'down each side of the towel
: front. Stitch pleats nine Inches

,'down from the towel top to
'form a hlb-llke apron top,

V-.'taek an 18-inch/ stHp of
'ribbon at the top.corners of
the. bib for . neck strap. Add.

' ribbon waist ties under frog.
closures at the,end of each'
p l e a t . . . • , . . . . • ,-. ••. , ' . : :

" ,Fpr a decorative look, stitch .
' ribbon over the towel bands.

at the top and bottom of the
apron. Sew a strip of metallic

trim across the ribbon, and
' then add single rows of trim

above and below the ribbon
to complete the apron,

A towel gift sure to please
\ the youngest of cooks; in a

Santa's Helper aproiuAdorned
with a Santa bib, it can be

: made from a yard of-red or
green cotton fabric. Make your

'• own simple -pattern • from;
paper, cutting it dress-length
witb>.;a curved bib section.
JStltch.waistties and neck strap
to the apron while hemming the
e d g e ' s . - . • . : - . • • • .

Now- make a large'Santa's
head to adom the apron front
Cut a rounded face from pink
cotton satin and a shaped hat
from white cloth. Pin in place,
locating the top of the hat about
two inches down from the cen-
ter of the bib top. Stitch on
button eyes and red ball fringe
for facial features.

: Use white cotton ruff ling to
give! Santa eyebrows and a"

• beard. Trim the hat with fringe
balls and gold metallic trim.
Finish upper and lower edges
of the apron with gold braid.

m
' s i

QUICKIE AF
• name Implies,
' apron can W

utes.vlt's fas
red or green •
hand towel and J
tive air with rti _
trim, frog closures e
bon.
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ir':'". Sacred Heart of Jestii'Chu^h,Irvingt(m, waŝ
;sthesettlng.Thanl<sglvlngpay fprtfe marriage

•Mrs. Pmil Droppa, of Maple aveilrvui^ton, to
tucnarQ cser , ox {i# AM.
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"Big Is the word for hats,"
says Alfred D. Kate, presi-
dent of Hat Corporation of
America. "Brims are-big and
wide,' crowns are big and gen-
erous. Everything about the
new hats for Pall is
proportioned on a . grander
scale to match the elegant
sophistication of clothing and
accessories. Ascantyearago,
most men were wearing brims
no more than an inch and five-
eighths wide. Today, brims of
two and a half and even three
inches are common — and1

becoming." . ;
The bigger lnfluence*ls par-

ticularly manifest in the new
felt. hats. New fabric hats,
too, have bolder dimensions,
with a look that's spear-'
headed v'by the Americana
"Enstern^Western"1 -styling,
already so successfully intro-
duced in. felt hats. He said:,

"We have another new and
very'exciting concept 1 lite
to call 'Week-end West-
erns.' There Is no fashion
So All-Amerlcan as the West-
ern Look, and It's a l̂dnd of

.internationally refpgnized
stamp of our cpwtibjr heri-
tage. A couple of months ago,
some of us took to wearing

them about our suburban
homes, to the club, and even .
about the city.
' "Maybe because they have

such' a* he-man look* we got
raves — and orders for'.'
Western hats from friends.,
That gave U9 the idea of mer-;
chandislng these wonderful >
hats to. city men all over the.
countryiy "We see them as"B
sports hats —.for football '
games, backyard barbecuing, '•'
hunting, etc. — because they •
do so much to compliment •
leisure clothing. And for the
man who has everything, a
Christmasi Gift certificate for '
one of these 10-gallon styles
would ;tat original, .And with; •
Big fleMback, no -h#has a;'
blgger.Tbetter look than a
.Westfltffl

iraudn of Amer-
ica .attodpfe gfrs&isons back
are still wlui|Usw6o'nlyniorOj
s o , " Kate'claims,"'He does*
point out one'significant gear
shift in styling — "brims are..
wider as opfall kinds of hats.
What was ' i . wide-brimmed
shaped hat .(ast year could.be
a narrow aiim style now.

Biggest innovators are the
fur hats --fial'and simulated.
The VThreeVRur Fun"feature
style — actually three fur hat
styles in onedeslgn.promlses
to be a favorite. So- are the
mink-like looks that seem so
authentic it'takes an expert,
to tell that ittiey. are not the
real McCoy.,.:.., , •

"Wo see a big season ahead
for' men's hats because, the
breadth of selection Is so ,
great, and dress-up fashions .
in all kindr.Of apparel lit-
erally cry, rjjit.'for the finish-
ing touch %f'a .creatively
styled hat,";Katz concluded.

NEED HELP? Pi p a ih ; RIGHT
WontAii; Call

Puzzle Corner j
i There are at least 25 four-

letter words that can be found
in, CHRISTMAS. Can you find
just IS four-letter words.

• ' • ' • • . ' ' • A N S W | | ( - " - • . ' : . • • ' • "

• ' :• v . •;, --I':-:i~'3Xmr'
'SSIH 'SSIW ^SSVW •/ 'HOHV
'svos'Hsya 'HSVW 'HSVO
•HSVS 'HOW 'XVHD 'wrax
'aVHO 'WVHS 'J,«VO 'SIH1 ,
'WHVH 'vus 'xavw 'HIVH
•HVXS \tSIW'XSV3'1SVW

A HOLIDAY FIGURE
HE'LL BE WILD ABOUT

"2 for t te price ©If 1" v
TO THR FIRST JO WHO CALL

iuy. * eoMFun M M U M KM
YOuiHif, aivi ONI .mi to A
HIIND OI itunvii

ENROLL,NOW I
NOT OHIOATID TO M O W COUUI
UNTIL JAM. 4 f l i | - ; . . .

2 DRESS SIZES
IN 4 SHORT WItKS

'/PBR, MONTH

LIMITED OFFER
COMPUTE 4 MONtH

:M4'fSMA
UNllMITtD VISITS

FIKT1WI VISIT
AND riSUW ANALYSIS

WI GUARANTli RttULTS
0 * 4 MONTHS M i l

MAMShLE FIGURE SALON
6874343324 CHESTNUT ST., UNION CALL

OPIN » TO » DAILY - OPIN I TO 4 IAT.

Style RHe
Beauty Salons

,; Permanent Wave tndq«|{i
Haircut, Shampoo and Set*

At Style Rite,"New Jersey's/famous beauty
you'll find only professional hairdressers ati
service to devote personal attention to every |

• of creating a more beautiful coiffure for you. We
.".; guarantee exptert cutting, coloring, shampooing anrf

styling to please you. And all Style Rite Salons arc
open six days and three evenings weekly '

Use your BankAmerlcard or Master Charge |

No appo/nlmenls. SOt extra on all services
Fridays, Saturdays and before Holidays.

Style Rite Beauty Salons
Op«n d«/V 9-5.-30, W« / , i Thun. « W . W. . ; . ? " i '

; In Btypnnc jnd /rv/nglon, Dtlly 9-SjJO, Mon 7 Tfron. t Fil.'t-i.

AVENEl: U8J Si; C«orBo Xv«. METUCHENl " Hlshl
JAyONNEi5J7B ro«dw«y • • NUTLEV. 549 Franklin A M . T

£ H 2 S I J | M " n A - " Orldll!l" sh°P'a'- nAlNFIIipj « r Park Xw;''1

i'5SUNIONiA&P5fli..Sfiip.5<S
Av.. , UNIONi 1216illuyv«i.ntAv..

l i K f t E 5 f i 1 B Elmo" A™" VKONA: 613 Bloofld
l ( tV INCTONi 1023 Sprlngdold A»ot • .

STATEN ISLAND! Hylan Blvd. atTvion'i P«rk Shop. Clr.

LEISURE SUIT — Stanley
Blacker designs the vest
suit for the man of the70's.
Typical of the' new look In
men's wear, It's styled In
Cone's ribless c o t t o n
corduroy.

THII IMCC COMTmiUTID IV THf FUIUIHIR

. A mouse has
already been saved •,:

from leukemia.
HdpusBaveanun.

For years, you've
been giving people with
leukemia your sympathy.
But sympathy can't cure
leukemia. Money can.
Give ut enough of that,
and maybe we'll be able to :

do for a man what has al-
ready been done for a
mouse.

hecif I

UldmenV ,112.99
Now you've got to admit it. You've seen weatherproof boots before, but they never looked like this; They were never made of sleek,

clingy itretch vinyl to hug your legs. They never had a full-length ilpper on the side. Or a warm, cozy lining. . • : ,r . / .
Well, they do now. Thank goodness. • , . • •. . . ' . • • ' . . • , •
Thlk Christmas, give her weatherproof boots from Thorn' McAn. In brown or black. They're soft and warm and protective. Like you;

UNION:" U.S. HIGHWAY 22 • 686-9734
LINDEN:. 514 ST. GEORGE AYE. • 486^9673 IT MAKES' SENSE

w

MRS.' RICHARD EGER

of Women's ORT
The Union Chapter of Women's American

ORT will hold a Hanukah celebration at their
regular-monthly meeting tonight ajc the YM-
YWHA on Green lono, Union. Mrs. Dennis
Baltuch, president, wlU. lead a Hanukah candle
lighting ceremony to open the meeting.

A representative from Margie's Cake Box
In Plainf leld will present a program on "Hol-
iday Cake .Decorating." Following the talk
and demonstration, members will be served
coffee and cake from Margie's Cake Box.

A business meeting will follow, Basic and
golden^honor roll pins will be presented at
a pinning ceremony. A grab-bag to exchange,
Hanukih gifts will be held at the end of the
meeting,

Kovasalas have a girl
A baby girl, Lauren Jill, was born Nov. zV

In Overtook Hospital,, Summit, to Mi. andv
Mrs. Robert Kovasala of 1781 Manor dr.,
Union. Mi's, Kovasala Is the former. Leona
Holzl of Union. { ^ ) t ^ *

A 1

' son of Mrs. Josephine Beer, als'6
Kenilworth. The Rev. Thomas, L
.flcfated at the 4 o'clock nuptials.

<• * A reception followed at the Polish Home,
, (rvington,

Mr. Droppa gave his daughter In marriage.
Maid of;honor was MISB Joanne Droppa, sister

I A,, 6f the,bride, Bridesmaids Included MM.Kath-
1 leen Piggdtf, Mis?, Jane Egef and .Miss Judy

Eger, sisters ot thebi^eg»onl l^|ssBarbara
<.Shumko and Miss Victoria Sclnk, douslnp of die

w, bride, Plower girl was Debbie Meyer, another
•> cousin of the bride, I
..r For her-weddlrig the bride chose an/'

gown of peau de sole, the wedding ring
u (.and bodice enhanced with alencon lace1 and seed
i pearls. Beadedi appliques also accented the

,i skirt and,praln. A m.a{cMng headpiee^witH
floorlength veil complemented the goyjn. The
bride's bouquet was a white orchid in (he
midst of. miniature (whlte mums, The honor

i attendant wore a gown of pine gre^n and lyory
pane velvet and chlffop with gold^^lm accent-
Ing the high neckline, cuffs ant| empire waist,
t h e bridesmaids were similarly gowned in
pine green with nlle. They carried bouquets
of mums in autumn shade;. The flower girl,
in a miniature dress similar to the attendants
carried a fireside basket of suUJmn mums.,

Howard Mullen was best man. The ushers
included Joseph Marchln/Jerry Pijlet, Thom-
as Mahon, Michael Droppa, brother of the

' bride, Albert Patemo, cousin of the bride.
Ring bearer was John Droppa, also brother
of the bride.

The newlyweds will make their home In
Roselle Park. The,briBe is a graduate of
Irvington High School and is employed by
Howard Savings Institution, Mr. ̂ Egerv is- a
graduate of Dayton Regional .Springfield High
School and Is employed by Shailcrqss Express
in Kenilworth. '

St. Theresa's Church isstene
l-Thursday, December 17, 1970-2

Guild mothers plan

of Bogoski-Lucdriello wedding

i, TMISS PATRICIA LECK-

Miss Leek to wed
Fair Lawn man
Mr. and Mrs. John Leek of 55 N. Sixth St.,

Kenilworth, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Patricia Leek, u
Thaddeus Mroz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Zlgmund
Mroz of Pair Lawn.

Miss Leek Is a secretary for Engelhard
Industries, Union.

Her fiance is employed at Permutit Co.,
Paramust He also attends evening classes at
Rutgers, Paterson.

Worth repeating - /

The little miss was describing her first
experience in an elevator to her teacher.
"We got into a little room," she said, "and
thn nneriilra raniA Hntun " **- f

g a le
the upstairs came down."

Miss Phyllis Ann Bogoskl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bpgoski of 122 N. 22nd St.,

1« e n l l w o r t l l» w a s married Saturday, Dec. 5 to
Ronald Archie fucariellov son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Archie LucarleUo of 84 Garden oval,
Springfield. . ^

The Rev. Richard Vltale offlcUted *t cere-
monies held in St. Theresa's Church, Kenil-
worth. A reception foUowed at the Mountaln-
side.Inn, Mountainside, .

The bride was escorted by her/father. Mrs.
Richard Liicariello of Clark, sister-in-law of
the groom, served as matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Kenneth Ollva of Kenilworth,
Mrs. Gary Prince of Springfield and Mtsslone
Turner oMCenilworth; Miss Darlene Zukowskl
of Kenilworth was flower girl. • • . • •

Richard LUcariello of Clark served as best .
man for his brother. Ushers were William

'Bogoskl of Kenilworth, brother of: the bride;
Gary, Prince of Springfield, and PetebSaykl
of Springfield, cousin of the groom.: •'•",•'•-.•:..

The bride is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School In Springfield, SHe is
employed by the Kempwer Insurance Co.,
Summit, arid; attends the evening session of
UpsalaCollege, East'.Orange.. . • ' ..

Her husband is also a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton. He holds a bachelor's degree in busi-
ness administration from Bloomfteld College, '
BJoomfleld, and. Is. presenUy employed by
Blandon Excavating, Summit. ~

FoUowlng a honeymoon trip to California,
the couple will reside In Cranford. .

' How fibers are mixed
Blending of fibers Is done before spinning

a yarn from exact proportions of dUferent
fibers. A blend may consist, of. synthetic and

, natural fibers, combinations of. synthetics, or
combinations of natural fibers. A fiber mixture
is achieved after spinning by .twisting together
two or more strands, of spun yam or con-
tinuous filament. A fiber mixture may consist
of a mixture, of yams, or ;warp, yarns of one
*"— andfllllng.yamB of another,fiber. :

On founders committee t

for alumnae chapter
Mrs. Arthur Tillis, 1625 Earl St., Union* a

member of the newly formed Pounders Com-
imlttee for the formation af a New Jersey chap-
iter.of the Mount Ida JuhiorCollege Newton,
Mass; Alumnae Association, attended a recent-
luncheon meeting at die Holiday Inn In East
O r a n g e . • . > • • • • - « .

- M r s . Dorothoa S. Taylor, director of devoid
opment at Mount Ida, and Mr.s. Cenleve Saum-j ( I
slegle, alumnae Secretary, werealsoptesentto " r c<
assist the committee members with organiza-
tion plans for the chapter. i/wi|ppen,atato meet- V
ing for all Moujit Ida aiwSuh JnJNew Jetsffii 3 V
Is planned for efrly 1971.
, ' -t

 a * ' I i i.V .»

[lJ Ol&THECUFF "
Ciftf links that wraKl the fcuH ai?e excellent

dft Ideas for Santas who like1 fashlo^ JjSwelty
that is truly unusual. ( ,(>l f • ,

party at St. James

tomorrow evening
The St. James Mothers'Guild of St. James

School, Springfield, will hold Its annual
Christmas party tomorrow night beginning at
S o'clock In the school auditorium. The regular
business meeting for December will not be»
held,

The party will be the start of Christmas
- activities. Sister Maurice O.S,B., eighth grade

teacher, has planned a "Christmas Contata"
with .seventh and eighth grade, students as

' singers. .
Santa Claus i s scheduled to arrive after the

program and will present Christmas gifts from
. die guild to members of the faculty, the school

• nurse, and the priests of St. James. Each
mother is-,asked to please bring a dollar gift
for Santa's grab-bag,
' The executive board of the guild Is In charge
of refreshments and board members will be

' hostesses for the evening.
All mothers of the guild are Invited to attend

the party,

EXECUTIVES f.od oul Won! Adi wh.n hir ing-
•mployiai. Brog about youualf for only $3,201
Coll oio-7700, dolly 9 lo 5iO0, .

iil

t.'-lH
t

i: *MRS. RONALD LUCARIELLO

THE FLOOR SHOP
.EST.1934; ^

Carpoti * Linoleum • Tile '

QUALITY
"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(N.or Morris Av..)

OPEN MOIL, THURS. lo y

352-7400
Par|( In our lot aJiaetnt to building

v - I ll HI

on qr)(teles»
d

(no, matter hovy it'sheated)

Tho fact is that any homo, with any typo of- hontinu sya.
tern—hot wnteiv atonni, eldctrlci forced uli',,oi' nny othov—

plaator^fnbvicB, your UPSOM.thvontgiind ,skih. Nbtlconblu.
duos IncludeJdoaonad.«lupd 'JoinW.ijvfutnltui'oi uxcosalvii
static elpctrlu'lty;nKKvnvotion of vqaplratoi'V uiliiionts; «
chilly feollntf, ovori' nt hifthov tomporaturesoUlnKS., :;;...•
Tho Ideal' solution "is nn Xprilnh'o- Hu'midinoi1,: It's •auto-
matic •&just set-tho dial in your livinir n'i;o>.;,Th6 .ou<No'f-.

Your family will .enjoy the hoalthful ep
other benefits of ideal indqoi-vhumidlW-

t i t t h t h f l n t ' n Aprllai

ifort'.nndVmhny;.
' " •" wlflf"

Bet it—with the flneatn-'an, AprlWii^Humidlllof. : '..-•' "
• • • . . . ; . . , ; . . . . . ^ . , , i j . V : . i / > . . , , . V . . - • • • . ^ :

m
HUMIDIFIERS

, FOR MORE INFpRMATIOH

OR FREE ESTIMATE, CALL:

865 BALL Avi,, UNION, N, J. '

v 6 8 7 - 1 4 8 2 • • • ; ; . ' " • '

Faded draperies,*! Slipcov-
ers , tc\i%$ and bedspreads can
gain a new fease on life if the
color is freshened or (
'through dyeing, says (
F, Yuknus, S e n i o r
Home economist.

The first step in. successful
home dyeing is to make sure
the material is absolutely
clean and rinsed .thoroughly.
If spots- or stains ate not re-
moved before dyeing, (H* re-
sulting color may be different
In the stained area.

'-•• Next, i'jeclde^li:'the;'*
will be dyed in a large d

ltainer; or automatic washer, v "
In ,'elther.':cas'e,-;ime w a t e r " v
should be quite hot. If using
a container, the water should"-' "
be simmering — not boiling. .
And if In a washer, use the
hottest water you con'feet. ,

•tJA

Welch Drinks
NiMetsCom
Green Beans

.IWUKtLBUM » -

GREEN GIANT 1
VACUUM PACKED

Fl ^ 5 3 9„Flour «v»»4» 5w39c

Sunshine •«*«««3* ' I? 6

Sweet I

CriscoOil km
Beef-A-Roni « .
Facial Tissues»

1S1229

4 . « ^ 29"=
.4w*l00

O'Muts

Sara Lee .«£&»?!;.<.
Spinach' mTUX
Birds Eye-WiSkSy
Broccoli 4 K- 99C

WHITE «L«—
BREAD 0^.03

^rMiHfwt-KHNitmaueiD . , ,
Apple Pie .«,»« 5fir55c"'
feund Gajce'"JUSSS* 2 89<"'

ffee Cake S

irger » . . .
will dye about five pounds.

i . H - . ™ , , , the dye in a i
-,-amount of water first ar
Vto: tlie same 'amount • 8,8 jor,'-
'.regular washing.-Agitate or,,
:-.-«tJr'' thd-'imlxtura for' even ,'

distribution. ' • " ' . '
Place the clean wet article

In the dye'bath. Set the dial
for the longest wash cycle, and
for dark colors reset the wash
cycle for additional dyeing

•kjp"

OJUWUMON MO 0«C«WKll

Cut Wax Beansss4K.89c

Lasagna ««!".. 1K $1 7 '
Seabrook '~Z~ X 45C

Green Beans»r3 5S.M00

CHEESE "*t_
' aUAKtTOM TUV.m WMIfHB.

Mozzdrelltt-'isar K
Pillsbury««»..«» S
.Borden'sfflrf

Triple-S Blue Stamp! are n good n money In the bink. ..ind
luit t i utelu when It comulo Chrlitmaj ihopnlng. So shop
at Grind Union and save monty and Tiiple-S Blue Stamps..

[i "WHOLE

LAMB WITH A DILICATI 'LAVOR ALL ITS (

Cort.biitttHoi.<Si;B9 nibChoiw HuT »1"
Sttoultler i ^ S ;§9 loinChopB^.S . 1 "

, r lonk SteaksI«M!TM» *.$ 1 n\- Ground Chuck••«•......79C

ChU(ck Fillet "ii.'sr ». 99C X Beef Liver w . ». 59e

U l OOVTWInCTID

Graded
Turkeys

- IB TO 24 POUNDS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM TUHKBVS-DIEP BASTED

Butferball
20 POUNDS AND UP 16 TO 20POUNDS -

4S*4r
Small Turkeys 10 lo

Kfcl.

Sliced - B'acohtwH
Franks'WK"
Bfflunschweiger "SM

Cold Cuts •S»..B8a-'B-69c-
Kielbasi »»»..» »99C

Chicken L i v e r s w ».59C

UUI.tWHIM>M

Red Grapes u ^ ^

Green Peppers
Navel C > ^ i

iron',

y8'u*i»j.w

. -10VT INSPECTED • WHOLE'

Frying
ChlckenB

SPLIT OR QUARTERED LB. S3C

Avocados r
Mushrooms
Tangelos nm

s. £69°
101« 49e

Boneless

PORK
CHOP9

, OU««TI««OM»KlOIMtllCIO

Skinless Franks^™ itli69i

l " '
l

, Is still damp.
Clean washer or container

carefully immediately after_
"dyeing. Pill the tub with hot
water, the regular amount of
detergent used for a wash, and \

> one^jusrter! clip;'jof' bleach,';;
Allow the wasHer to go through:'.
a complete cycle to remove
all traces of dye.

Fiber glass and somedac-
rons and orlons cannot be
dyed since these fibers do riot
absorb moisture.

Dark colors require iriora
dye than light colors, Better
results' are gained by gslng
double amounts of dark, dye
and ' approximately' 30, min- -,;
utes dyeing time, ;- v V • ' ?..V

It is begt not to dye woolens
in the washer since.the me*
chanloal actiQn f̂Jd toreWUvg1

hot water may cause added
.shrinkage. , • ' '

.Colorremovershouldnever ;
be used in a washer, "

WalnirtsSlSSair"
Fruit Cake Mix

with thli coupon and
purchase ol 1 qt., 1 pi. jar

CRAN-APPLE JUICE

OCEXM SPRAY
Limit Oflt coupon p,r cilltomt r

COUPON GOOD THRU

with this coupon and
pun.hanol2-lb.can

.iihM.aupoi.ond ..
pu«towoli«oBoi.biii.oi1

HGUMANN-S SALAD .

DRESSINGS ,
Limit oni coupon ptf cuttomir

°JTM

SAVARIN
i oftt coupon (»r cutlomtr

DTHRU

i.iwuv.av w-v _ .Wil l HRU ' . 5 «'« «iu w

and
p . can
FURNITURe POLISH

FAVOR
Limit w>f coupon oar cutlomcf

THRU

OVEN CLEANER

QLAMORENE
ont coupon p#r cuilomir

Medium Shrimpusf ».99C

Jumbo Shrimp %'! ^V
Swordfish «ui..mi. i.99e

PORK BUTTS
IW.fT'I NIMIUM

Corned Beef "•?" 'K:39C

Q-TIPS
SWABS '

COTTON SWAM

Tame Rinse "AS!"
Dial Deodorant
Aspirin^
Lamp
Snow Shovel -

MC. HTH. WI H u m tw MOHT *

• * »

M

UNION -

HKUimCTIVITHKJiAT.,

ih.nplneCanUr.lCh«T«u»5t. • Op.n lolaThura-Frl. & S.I. 'III.» p.m. OPBN.SUNDAY 9 A.M. lo il P.M..
.j.n.pp » ^ « , „ ! , (.Mountain Avt^.^pan Mondny tHni TRlirtiloy,? o.n. t«9p.m,, Prldoy » o.m. lo 10 p.r

Saturday, 8 o.m; la 9 p.m., Sundoy, 9 o.m...(« « p,m.

• ''•l.ilWffSylla'lt your THpU-S Rodompllon Canlor, MadHonjiSfloppln^CanMr, Main A Dwytr, Madlion.
STABT.HCJHUJ&DEC.ilm AM. pM ,... . .

TRIPLH S. RBDEMPT ON CBN
" v ' (ln.lu.lno M*h O.«.:ai)>> .:*•. -•** W
OPEN SAT. DEC. l«hV& THURS. DEC. 24th 9 AM-i PM

•'X.
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SANTA'S HELPERS — Members of Zeta Beta Tau Fratern-
ity at Rutgers-Newark recently conducted a toy drive In
cooperation with the EssexCountyChildren'sservlce.The
ECCS operates a day care center for children whose par-
ents are training for Jobs during the day. Case workers
plan to distribute the toys to the children at a Christmas

' party. Among those taking part in the drive were (stand-
ing,-left to right) Steve Firsichbaum of Union and Alvin
Felzenberg of Irvington, (seated) Geoffrey Danzig of Union
and pat Bergmann of Hillside.

Nader asks: toilet-train'
corporate institutions

Blaming heedless corpora-
tions and . hypocritical law;
consumer crusader Ralph Na-
der is telling New Jersey's
teachers that pollution is now
a threat to the nation's sur-
vival.

"The kind of contamination
which is now flowing over the
.country ~ possibly in greater
quantity than any other area
of the world because of our
massive economy and tech-
nology - - is the kind that, if
allowed to continue, will
clearly destroy this country

FDU library
course open

. The Division of Continuing
Education at Fairleigh Dick-
inson University announced
tills week that reservations

' may be made until Jan. IS
for the two library Institutes
on cataloging procedures and
library techniques to be held
in January and May.

Annette Bruhwiler, director
of the Rutherford campus l i -
brary, said chat the sessions
will be held from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on Jan; 25, 26, and
27, and May 24, 25, 26. All
meetings will be held.in the
Rutherford campus library.:

The course is open to all
library personnel and aides
(paid or volunteer) of public
and private schools, Industrial
libraries, and all other types
of library. Basic require-
ment for enrollment is pre-
sent or past library work ex-
perience.

Further information and
registration forms are avail-
able from the Fairleigh Dick-
inson of Continuing Education,
1301 Alps rd., Wayne 07470.

MOVING? Find a reputable movci
in tho Want Ad Section'. '

as a habitable environment,"
Nader writes in the current
issue of the NJEA Review,
the monthly magazine of
the New Jersey Education As-
sociation. • . .

"Many of our rivers are now
so contaminated, If you ever
fell in one,, you'd dissolve
before you sank."
. To illustrate "the hypocrisy
of existing law," Nader says:
'It is a crime for an indivi-
dual to relieve himself in the
Detroit River, but it isn't it
crime at all for corporations

. to relieve themselves in the
same river,"

Nader says the goal of his
"movement is to show
American business that it
"can no longer be allowed to
make decisions that will af-
fect the future of this country,

. the health of unborn genera-
tions, the quality of health

_ and well-being of contempor-
" ary citizens in order to save

a few dollars."
He wants- an aroused

citizenry to tell corporations
"they can no longer be al-
lowed to make any profits so
long as they continue to poison
their neighbors and to destroy
other people's property."

"Next year's balance sheet
• is not the horizon of the United

States of- America," the
article insists,

Nader sees two ways to deal
with the pollution problem:
build more hospitals for the
victims or "toilet train our
corporate institutions" to
eliminate pollutants at their
source. Advocating the second
alternative, Nader declares:

"1 would not want some.
Americans a century from
now to look back at the de»
struction- and the debris of

' what is left of the nation
and say: Never has there been
a people in the history of the
world who refused to give up
so little in order to gain so
much."

OPEN EVERY NHE

TILL CHRISTMAS

Now that your

'his' list is made...

the question is, what's the right «ift Mnvlw n m-w
blazer for Ted? Or some of those urcit now ncirvvs,
or a striped wide tie, for Dad? Vyhiilevcr your own
thoughts are, pome share thnm with us. We'll M|>
you select the perfect gift, for every 'him.'

CHARGE.ACCOUNTS INVITED

1URR

orcoreenyiea

1059 SPRINGFIELD A V I . , IRVIKGTOH CENTER

• CCP» UNI-CARD* DAVID BURR

AND MASTER CHARGES

Evolution requires 'ideal' family of five
ies-V. NBRI. nnn nf thn thn "twn-rn-n-fnmily'.' pro- change !«. ipnrff necessary now nt.nHstill If every Woman has

nation's. leading geneticists,
told the' First National Bio-
logical Congress recently that
the public will never accept

posal to control population
growth. Nor would it be 'a
good thing if they did, he
believes, for evolutionary

In s rapidly changing world only two children," Dr. Neel
than ever before. ' . said.

''Human biological evolu- . Neel agrees that there Is
tloa will virtually come to a .a population crisis, and Is not

arguing for more children.
"I would suggest an Ideal
family of three children to
two adults with a provision for
voluntary sterilization lm-
mnilntply nftnr thfl third
child'," he said. Because of
early death, sterility, or
choice not all women will bear
children, he pointed out, thus

the maxlmum-of-three conr
cept would produce an average
of two, .

Another leading geneticist,
• UniwrBlly nf Callfarnla'B

larger cattle <& bfettf ti£C
"The way with-dtttle-lii-i
produce thousands, gpla-.
a few of the best for -future
breeding, sterilize end eat

I. MlchaeULerner.
the belief that we could breed
smarter people In much die
same way that we produce

r T
"I'm • not sure .8 human so-
dety would be wHUnjLto ac-
cept that," be added.-/J

REGAL MAGNAVOX PRESENTS HOLIDAY
Save up to $80 on the most magnificent selection of Holiday gift ideas ever!

They Said It Like This...

DktlEL WB&STER

Engineering students at $ £
Farhad Rabban, Ebrahlm Ahmadlzadek and

Abbas Agha Bahar. are three young men who
enrolled In the engineering program this year
at Union College, Cranford, where they are'
all freshmen — not an uncommon occurrence,
except that the three are all from a small
country "thousands of miles from union Col-
lege— Iran..' ' l . , . • •;
, What, made the three young men seek an
education in the United States?

Farhad, who lias been In this country the
longest, 'said; "In (ran one has to take a very.
strict1 exam to be-accepted at ajinltorsity,
and even- when, accepted tbsre Is very little
money or teachers for engineering students.

' The government concentrates on recruiting and'
educating medical students* yet we need en-
g l n a e r ^ b a d l y , " . ••-;":.;•••:• • ' - ; ' i •'•••'•• : ; • :•

112*

& : • •

SAVE $80
on these Magnavox 3-

•••• 75"^-M
d i a g . screen . , . .< '

TOTAL AUTOMATIC |"
COLOR TV CONSOLES

Color TV console's with everything you need and wantl The, ' , ,
biggest, most'rectangular screen, new Ultra-Bright picture ',' " '
tubq and Total Automatic Color so you can set It once arid'•"•'"**»
have perfectly tuned picture's, every time, every channel. l

Available now at substantial savings In your choice of
Mediterranean, Provincial, Modern and Colonial cabinets.

Dorhestic help paymerit
on Social Security due

Housewives who employ paW cash wages of $50 or
help around the house on a more by one employer in a
regular basis have an lm- calendar quarter,
portant mailing chore to per- Contributions ' are based
form before Jan. 31, accord- only on cash wages. Cash or
Ing to Ralph W, Jones, Social tokeno given to the'worker for
Security district manager in car fare are counted as1 wages.
Elizabeth. < . But the room and board allow-

It IS the late fall quarterly ance for a "llve-ln" domestic
report.of<wages and the Social-does notcpunt. -.; „ . . . .
Security contributions paid on The 'worker andtthe em-
those wages, he „ said. The/; ployer, each contribute 4.8
payment due by the end of percent of the worker's wages
January for. the .months of to Social Security. In some
October, - November, and! cases, the employer may
December — covers all choose to pay the entire 9,6
household employees who are percent-contribution himself.

' • But .it' is the employer, Jones

SAVE $70
on this Magnavox

23"
diag. screen '

COLOR TV
CONSOLE

50

Magnavox

3-pe. Stereo

FM/AM Radio
SAVE $10

7995

Powerful AH, no-drift FM, plus
a pair of 8" full-range speakers.
Tope and individual channel
controls, built-in antenna. 170S

Magnavox

AM Portable

Pocket portable, only 5" high
offers room-filling sound. Easy
to read slide-rule dial. Auto-
matic volume control.-, 1002

. Chromatono brings you added depth and
richer colors. Magnavox's new Ultra-
Bright color tube lets you enjoy fabulous
life-like realism. Other quality features
include Quick-On pictures and sound to
eliminate warm-up end Magnavox Bonded
Circuitry chassis for lasting reliability;

Magnavox
Stereo FM/AM

Clock Radio
SAVE $10

89 95

The radio that lulls you to
sloop, gently wakes you to
beautiful stereo music. AFC,
individual channel controls,
two 8" speakers. Model 1709

Your Want Ad

IsEaiyTqPltice

. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Atlc for 'Ad Tdhir' and
• h * wi l l ' help you with a
R..ult-Giitt« Want Ad.

who is responsible
under the law for making the
reports, . • . . '

More than a million house-
hold workers—maids,' cooks,
cleaning women, gardeners,
handymen, and.babysitters-
are, earning Social Security
protection through the wages
reported for them, Jones said.

Information about Social So-
' curlty for household workers

Is available from any Social
Security office.

Farhad came to the United States at the
age >of IS. Ms uncle in Astoria, New York,
had been writing > often to Tehran, inviting
him to come to America, telling him of the
better' opportunities l ie 'would have here'if
ho wanted to be an engineer. So Farhad .
came, leaving his parents, and younger brother
and sister. ; • . ' '

He enrolled in WiUiam Cullen Bryant High
School; Woodslde, as 'a sophomore and pro-
ceeded to learn the English language at the
same time taking all the. math courses he
could. Farhad laughs, "That Is the only way
I could pass when I first arrived. Matlj

Open hou>0 at UC
planned1 Jjqturddy

Area high school students and their parents ,
I were invited this week to attend an open house

at Union College, Cranford, on Saturday from
10 a.tn. to noon. George P. Lynes, director .

: of admissions,-said the.annual event Is de-
signed to Introduce students to the facilities
at Union College. Guided tours of the campus

- will be given bymembers ofi.the Service Club.
Union College is a two-year college offering

. courses paralleling freshman andsophomere'
' years at four-year colleges and universities.

In sponsoring the open bouse; Lynes said, '
Union College Is offering high school stu-
dents an opportunity to see first hand the op-
portunities lo'r higher education available.at

.' Union College and to acquaint them with the
requirements for admission.

Union College-offers programs In liberal
arts, engineering, life science, physical sc i -
ence, education, buslnoss administration, law
enforcement, pre-englneortng and pro-science.

symbols are the same in any language. Then
when' I knew the language well enough I made
up my history and English courses. r

When a'senior, he was advised to apply
to City College of Ne* York; New York
University and Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy. Then a friend of Ms ytho was enrolled
at Union College In a business administration
curriculum mentioned that Union-College of-
fered engineering also, .'"')'•,. ..-••. „

"He told me about It beini small and the
professors knowing the students, and being
willing to help those -with special problems;
I figured tKat Is what r.needed, so I applied,
and here I am," Farhad said.

. . . . • " , - ' " ' • ' ' • " . • ' * * • • " . • ' ' •

EBRA>HM AHMXDIZADEK and Abbas Agha
Bahar did know each other in Iran, where
they were both top students at 1430 Ester-
brook School of Tehran,/a secondary school
patterned along the lines-of an American
high school. How .they arrived in the states
is another story altogether, i

•The Iranian government gives a test in
English each year to students who want to
study, in the United States. It pays their trans-
portation to this country, especially for stu-
dents Interested lnenglneerlng. We both passed
the test. I knew a family in Union, who urged
.us to come to this area,*' Ebrahlm explained.

Adjustment has been fairly quick and easy
for the three young men. On weekends, they

. attend college events, but during the week they
spend all their time studying. For Ebrahim
and Abbas Agha, there is still a language
problem, so they speak English when together
to practice. . • " ' •„
. They have numerous friends at Union Col-
lege. . • • : • • - . ' ' '"«

:*! "The people here are .much kinder than
those in New York; they're willing to help
us so much. But New York Is still a more
exciting place than CraWdrd," Farhad, who.
still travels-on Saturdays to Queens where he
holds a parrUme Job a s a garage mechanic,
s o l d i • • '•• , . . • |

* • * ' : • • • . : ' •

.. THEY bON'T :FIND LIFE here much dif-
. ferent than in Iran. Social customs are basical-
ly the same,, as' arp^educational practices,
recreational activities^ and job pressures.
Abbas Agha credits this with the fact that they
lived in Tehran, not in the cpuntry. The city is
modern in appearance and attitude.
, "We have the same films there as here,

'but much cheaper, and Tehran is cleaner than
New York," quips Farhad. • . . .

Farhad Is Interested in Industrial engineer-
ing, Ebrahim in mechanical engineering and
Abbas Agha is undecided about which area.

.-Thursday, December 17, 1970-

GALLOPING

HILL DRUGS
,U=OP1NG-HILL—

SHOPPING CENTER
(Nextto'A&P)

JjgjjP

STOCK SALE — Miss Eileen McGowen, president of JASCO (Junior Adiievement Specialties
Company) watches while Edward L. Harris, division superintendent, Elizabeth Electric
Distribution Division, Public Service Electric and Gas Company, signs up for d share of
JASCO- stock. The Public Service-sponsored group is marketing the 'Gay Nineties"
hurricane lamp at the left. .

JA hurricane light company
sees Yule sabs of $5,000

3663

SAVE $50
on these Magnavox Astro-Sonic"S

STEREO CONSOLES >

Magnavox

Custom Stereo

PHONO SYSTEM
- SAVE $10

89 90

Magnavox
AC or Battery

PORTABLE

Radio-Phono

9029
Solid state, take-anywhere
portable brings you wonderful
listening from radio or the two-
speed phono. 45 RPM adapter
is included, too. Model 2505

Magnavox
4-Piece

Stereo FM/AM

Radio-Phono
SAVE $30

24990
Model 9290 has precision rec-
ord player, 20'WUtts El A music
power, 4-high fidelity speakers
in Air Suspension Speaker
Systems. Dust cover included.

Sounds so big, costs so little. Complete
with two 6" extended range speakers, 8"
Micro-Changer and protective dust cover.
9280

Magnavox
AC/DC Cassette

TAPE

RECORDER
SAVE $10

9049
Solid state model 9031 has
keyiun>rd-:COnUals.--Includes
microphone, AC tine cord,
baiioiies and blank cassette.

Magnavox
Stereo 8-Track

PLAY DECK
SAVE $10

49 9 0
-MfjUy^SSmSt*. [P stereo consoles or_

component systems so thai you can enjoy
convenience ol pre-recorded tapes. Solid
stato lor lasting reliability. Model 8SS9

Now, enjoy the lull beauty ol music! These authentic Me'dl- • % ! *
terranoan, Early American and Contemporary styled con- £&''
soles house two high-efficiency 10" bass woofers anil two':?™?.
1.000 cycle exponential horns plus an exclusive Microma'---1W-
tic rocartl player, 30-watts peak power! '. .;„'.

- :i
SAVE $20 , -

on this Mr

Magnavox .0\

14" ,,||'
d i a g . screen ••'•;.'r?|!

COLOR TV PORTABLEf

•-•• 2 5 9 9 0 ; §
Compact color portable 6228 has Magnavox quality faatffi\
uros like Automatic Color Purufuer, Bonded Circuitrycy
Chassis and Kedey AQC. Enjoy this exceptional value « « W ' ' .
where in your home or office. Available with optional eatuL'

• * ' • • • • • - $

9

OPEK DAILY 9 A.M. - 10 P.M. SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. - 7 P.M.

ND

PRICES GOOD
' THRU SAT., DEC. 19th

JASCO (Junior Achievement Specialties
Company), sponsored by the EUznbeth Electric
Division of Public Service Electric and das
Co., has reported anticipated sales .of $5,000
by the time Christmas arrives. In Its first
month, sales exceeded $2,100 and ns a result
JASCO has gone Into Saturday production to
meet hew orders..

The Junior. Achievement group, which has
28 members from various schools In-Union
County, in marketing a "Gay Nineties" hurri-
cane lamp. '

Four employees at Elizabeth Electric are
serving as advisers to JASCO. They are Jules
Maclorowski, line foreman; Richard London,
assistant engineer; Richard Seely, assistant
engineer and Thomas W, Holland, assistant
division chief clerk, . ' :

. Recently, Edward U Harris, division super-

intendent, who Is o member of the Board of
Directors of Junior Achievement of Union.
County, has purchased a share of stock in.
JASCO from Miss Eileen McGowen, president
of JASCO. She is a senior qt St. Mary's
School In Elizabeth. : !

Members of JASCO meet with advisers once
a week at tho Junior Achievement Center for
Union County* 1203 East Broad St., Elizabeth.
The company is operated as a corporation
consisting of elected officers, board of direc-
tors and includes sales arid monufacturingper-
sonnel. •' ' . , • • . - • • • . '•. . . .

•The advisers share their own business ex-
perience and provide training and assistance
in finance, accounting, sales and production
phases of the business, as well as personnel
counselling. .

PERFUME &
TOILETRY
GIFTS FOR

HIM
and
HER

LADIES

• Chanel •
• Lanvin
• Worth
• Revlon
• Max Factor
• Coty . .;
• Yardley
• Jean Nate

Teenagers work and benefit
in Children's Hospital plan

"Union Cbuhty's.Largest'& Most 'Rbfnp'lbte.Mbsle Center"

1133 W. ST. GEORGE A VENUE

NIKKO STEREO SYSTEM—ST501S

BOTH STORES OPEN LATE EVERY NITE
_ _ FOR YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Charge
your purchase.
UNI-CARD
MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMERICARQ
or our own . . .

;CW/WGf911 W. ST. GEORGES AVENUE . LINDEN . PHONE 486-9080

UNION . PHONE'-687-5701

'''0-
SAVE $15 : | l

Magnavox

diag. screen

Mi

HI I

6 0 .WATT RECEIVER
2 WALNUT STEREO

SPEAKERS

BSR TURNTABLE
Beth AM & FMl Aik our
•aUsitian (or o damonitrallan
of thl> rsmarkabla lyilaml

TV—COLOR

&B/W

ANTENNAS

HOME " • : ? ENTERTAINMENT CENTER§
, EN

2121 MORRIS AVENUE

SOLID STATE TV
190109

3t
OFF

Lew As $8.50

Tho ffn-nnvwlwrp. play-nnywhorji portable TV. Model 5260 /
opotqlos on AC or optional iticharaeablo battery puck, \.
So'ul ami,, tmmponmits unsure you of outstanding performy'J®
,-inrn. •ni,ii"r.' r«liah'liiy. Complete with sun-shield, carry* iP
•••!>.• ' • . -< , • ' . • , . ' • • ' l\iii:'-,n t'lWtnu, . . . . . : \ »

I

DIGITAL CLOCK
AM/FM RADIO

60 MINUTE TIMER

Bell&Howell

OPEN REEL
5?> - 7 " TAPES

25 OFF

600 ( I . to 3600 It.

BUNK
CASSETTE

TAPES
f 1 3 9
for |

2 For Th« Prlc* Of I I

TRU-FIDEUTY
STEREO £ 9 9

HEADSETS

> • • • • • .

6
JACKSON 5

CHRISTMAS L.P.

299

STEREO
AMPLIFIER

MUSICAL STUFFED
ANIMALS & SANTA

95

ALL
RADIOS
Table Novelty

' D«»k

low At $8.75

8-TRACK
PRE-RECORDED

TAPES
EXTRA SPECIAL!

\n 2"
WHILE
THEY LA5TI

• Teenage patients at Chil- ,
•dron'o,Specialized Hospitalof ..
Mountainside'it-e talcing part. ):•
In fti^w.;.tHep(py program | \ .
and ..thejWraronJoying evory,.;\
minute-of It according to ; ;

Robertr; F. Ardrey, director ;
s0l administration.

Tho new program, started a
few months -ago, enables both
in-patient and >: out-patient
youngsters to1 learn -new skills
while undergoing rehabilita-
tion.* ;,"Teenagers are given
tasks' to perform such as an-
swering.the telephone,typing
and operating the public ad-
dress svstem In an effort to
teach' them skills they will
need once they leave the hos-
pital," Ardrey reported.
- "the work Itself Is
therapeutic and," the admin-

' instrator continued," die
youngsters look forward to tho

- day's activities and can now
see some relationship between
their office tasks and the re-
habilitation procedures they
undergo."

E. Milton gtaiib, M.D., med-
ical director, was also enthu-
siastic about the program and
mentioned one youngster who
was learning how to use his
intelligence by working with
younger children as a teach-
er's aide.

"In this particular case,"
Dr. • Staub pointed out, "the
patient-aide Is offering real
assistance to the teaching
staff while at the same time
demonstrating to the younger
patients that even with his
handicap he con function and
offer himself to society In a
capacity that is needed.

Dr. Staub said "the now
program tends to bring teen-
agers — especially the girls
— out of their shells and gives
meaning to the total rehab-
ilitation effort. It also tends
to Instill a sense of pride
and accomplishment in a Job
well-done.

"These youngsters work in
the normal office routine
of the hospital away from
the medical people," Ardrey
said, "so that they truly feel
they are out of the hospital,
They' must dress as if
they were'leaving their homes

Top boards
at Y game -

Beverly Leipzig of Clurk
and Bertine Teichman of
Cranford topped North-South
play In u duplicate bridge game
conducted at the Eastern
Union County YM-YWIIA,
Green lane, Union.

June Engelman and Ray
Schneidewlnd, both of West-
field, placed second and I lerb
Cooper of Hillside and Len
Whltken of Elizabeth third.

Nell SUverman of Maple-
wood and Jolin Grader of
Springfield placed first In
East-West play. Adelaide Rich
and Morris Hertz, both of
Roselle, placed second, and
Joe Robert and Erwin Mi-
chattlson, both of Union, third.

'to go out to a job — another
,' moraltfbooster." .Vf... .

•"TWjparents.mBdlcal'staff
;,.9n,d. ffier,«plsts ihyfilyB§*Vilth'(:
-. the ymijtig patients are tttnllbd

with tjip advance thoy orejnalo^:
Ing dn'.thoir own through' this.
program. Some parents report

* they don't recognize, the per-
sonalities of their own.chil-
dren because they have be-

come so much more self-
assured and confident," Dr.
Staub claimed.

"MotivptionnUy, tholmpor-
t'tant thing to remember about
. this experimental therapy

program," Dr. Staub con- .
eluded, "is that the work done
by the youngsters is actually
used just as If it had been done
by one of the hospital staff."

Open Every Night Until Christmas

The

1036
Stuyvetant Av«.

U N I O N (At The Center)

For A Custom-Look In Any

Room You Choose, Take

Home These Elegant,

In Stock, Antique Satin

DRAPERIES
5 Decorator Colors: Red, Gold,-White, Moss, Royal

Alio, II you like the look ol FIBERGLASS, Woihablo and no-
Iron, 100 our 2 groupi ol border.prints.<.while with gold or .
Qroen*top datlgni by Cameo, or lolld gold, white, or grean
flreen with block-top border prlnU. .-

90.

90 - ln .

I SIN(;I.K ; -inn!»uj_n]jinil
l.MU'.i\ MM1

oo
Alii 11- HI l i l liOl.ll llH lilu'.l'.,\ n i l

uln. I 13.99 I 32.00 I 48.

c;oi,n, C;KL:UN, \uinr. WITH IH.AUV
I 9.99 22.00 34.00

Wo Now Hove A Full Slia ond Color Auortmont
In Stock . . . In Time For Chrl»tmas Dollvoryl

MEN:

That Man
.Bru t * Old Spice

• English Leather
• British Sterling
• Jade East
• Canoe
• Zizanie
• Grande Marque'
• Pub* Bacchus,

LIGHTED

MAKE-UP
MIRROR
For Travel or

Home Use

Reg. Q 9 8
14.95 y

An oxcollont gift
for Wens ond

coedf.

RUSSEL
^STOVER CANDIES'1

TIMEX
WATCHES

BUXTON
LEATHER GOODS

CORO
JEWELRY

SHIELDS DAhlTE
JEWELRYN
SMOKING

ACCESSORIES

ELECTRIC

RAZORS

FOR

MEN &

WOMEN
• Large Selection

at

BIG DISCOUNT^

PRICES

GALLOPING HILL
DRUGS t SURGICAL

1350-2 GALLOPING HILL RD. I ";
AT 5 POINTS, UNION

(No«t to A I P )

MU 7-6242
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17 and going out .with a
:tor. He was recently

. doctor In.the hospital, I
h^ard other people in tile ward
complaining because he was

sexy. I've tried to pre-
fiiur going out, but I just
t. He likes to perk and
s;a lot. I'm ready to fly to
Ita If I have to to get rid

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi'/jiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
such extremes to get rid of ' husband and I lived with his
your doctor friends. If you
find him as repulsive as you
say, turn down his offers to
"take you out"...and keep
turning him down. After a
while, he will latch on to
someone else for his purpose
in love making.

He's, hot very subtle, nor
are you very smartl

• • • •

Dear Amy: .
I have been married only a

short time (7 months). My

to ask your advice.
: Ready to Fly
JReady to Fly:

don't have to go to

he mood is dramatic,
look is costume,

the pants are gaucho,
4ie pockets are patch,
the boot is Latinas,
of course. Insulated
for warmth. 29.98.

I

parents for almost the whole
time. When we got a place of
our own, It was very different.

Recent ly my husband
started acting peculiar. I'de-
cided to find out what was
wrong. I caught him in the
arms of another woman. Now
he wants butl

I still love him but he does
not love me...so he says.

Do. 'you ttflnk he will do It
again? Shall .1. let him go?

Your advice is needed be-
cause we are both so young...
in our teens.-

Newlywed
Dear Newlywed:

No one can guarantee your
husband will be faithful to you '
in the future.-Bnt'if you love
him and ever hope to be happy
with each other, I suggest you
both visit the Family Counsel- .
ing Service for help'with your
marriage. Teens who marry
before they ore emotionally
ready need all the help they
can get.

• * t.
Dear Amy:

People say I look much
older than 14 and that I'm quite .
mature for my age. I am now
In my freshman year at high
school and I just love it. I've
met so many nice people and
I would like very much to
associate with' them but the
problem is that I can't go out.

I'ni not trying to say I want
to go dating but Just to attend
an occasional school, dance.
My mother sayB I hove to mind
my little sister who is 10 —
even through one of my parents
may be home, at. the time. :

Don't they understand.that
it's hard when all your friends
are going out and you have to
sayyoii can't?.

My parents aren't, really
very old. They are both 32,
yet they act like old-fashioned,
overly protective'parents.

Amy, how old must I be to
go to a dance? What happens
if I'm always stuck minding:
my little sister? Am I asking
too much?.

Sick of Apron Strings
Dear Sick:

I .see nothing wrong with
going to school dances. Even
at 14. This is the part of your
schooling that should teach you ,
the1, social .graces and. how to,':,
conduct yourself properly In.
the company of the opposite:'
s e x . ; • ; • • ' • • v . > . . • • ; • • . . • . • - • . • •

MotheTr dha dad should visit'
the school counselor and get
a better insight into what a
young girl'needs ns she grows

1 '

Address all letters to:

» M4

Kempler Shoes
1055 Springfield Avenue, Irvington, N.J. 996 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union,' N.J. 570 So..Livingston Avenue, Living-
ston, N.J. 468 Blopmfield Avenue, Caldwell, N.J. Unicard,
Master charge, Kempler charge accounts.

: V . * y AH
e/o 59pis M«wspaper;Av

For a persomffrepiy enclose
a stamped, seu-addressed en-
velope.

FRIDAY PEADLINE.
All items other than spot -
news should bo in our
office by noon on Friday.

Come in for a Premiere Showing

QUALITY VALUES
in HOME ENTERTAINMENT

BRING
Color Television

INTO YOUR HOME THIS CHRISTMAS

5* T
T V t , Po

"Radio'
Any B^

I t h . HALLEY - B3S10C -
B Smartly atylad cuitam cam-
I pact panonal portobla that
| flti olmoit onywhara In your

homa. .Charcoal color and'
light gray color.

CHECK OUR
LOW, LOW

PRICE

Th« SHELBY - B4J08W
t Handiomaly •tylad compact̂
' tabla modal with vinyl clad

tna1al( cablnat In grained
Walnut color. '.

Zenith's "Circle of Sound" «
The ARTISTE • A564

^~Hdndiome-thr*«>pl«o«-C|rcle-of- Sound-unll^.wlth
matching cyWndrfcally-thapod tpvoktr unit* feature!
32-watt poolt miulc power amplIfUr. Stereo Precl- ,
lion Record Changer with exclusive Micro-Touch® >
2G Tone Arm .Auxiliary Input lack »for tape, tuner and i
toparate headphone lack.Groined Walnut color cabinet* .

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICE '

VISIT

POST'S
SALON

1527 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD
(NEAR BOYDEN AVE.)

I OPEN DAILY 9-9; SAT. 9-6 . 761-4674

Arts group
attends tea

Sflynpry-flvA mftinhers and •
guests attended a membership
tea given by the Hillside Arts
group at the Hillside Com-
munity Center.

Hannah Hoffman gave a
demonstration in oil painting.
Gertrude Kreps, director, ad-
dressed the group. Esther
Cherllf and Sally Blumenfeld
were hostesses and Shirley
Silversteln was program
chnlrrfinn.

At a recent meeting held
at the' Hillside Municipal
Building, presided over by the
Director, the following were
selected to be on the nomi-
nating committee: Esther
Cherllf, chairman, Sally Kat-
chen, co-chairman,. Til Rcit-
man, Sally Blumenfeld and
Bernlce Porter.

Regular workshop classes
in painting and flower-making
will continue every Monday
evening, free of charge, at the
Hillside Community Center,
(PAL Building), 274 Hillside
ave., Hillside.

CARPENTERS. ATTERTIONI
S.M your>al( to 30,000 familial
with a low-coil Won) Ad. Call .
686-7700 ' '

rtrer
seasloos at the rink from.
that rtnm thfmigh Monday*.' Ha

Park Commission, have ad-
' A their schedules lor the

Ur6dkm~.* -
really tfUfftA bag. Sitting In
a heated store all day Is an
Important part of the-
whlskejridfefiow's work dur-
ing this time of year, but he
really is niowl at home with
Ice surrounding him.

The Branch Brook Ice Cen-

thisyounger set during
Christmas Mason. '

Yuletlde decorations and a
huge .Christmas tree will greet
Santa on his arrival at the
Center Saturday. He will skate
and .chat with visitors during
both morning and afternoon

also'will be dropping by for
another visit at the afternoon'
skating session next Thurs- .'
day.

Both the Ice Center and the
South Mountain Arena In
West Orange, which are op-
erated by the Essex County

'.•»a.CliriBtm , ,
Day and- New1 Yeirfi

The Ice.Center111
i

i
oliday vacation period,"
To give youngsters out of

, school the benefit of maxi-
mum skating time there will
be morning,' afternoon and
evening general skating ses -
sions at both facilities, from

Eve.
have,

TftWBTja»gtfi»egsl6MtihNew
Year's Day. The South Moun-
tain Arena will;haye' high

. school hocke^gimes-r " "
the morning and eln
periods and a general's
session in the evening."

SOLID STATE AM/FM

DIGITAL

CLOCK
RADIO

UNION CAMERA
exchange p

DhbfqsuppMcs lapo recorders;1

2009 MOHIS AVIHUE, UNION
OPEN EVERY

668-6573

• Home Improvement •
HCHUMWHIIIIiair

CONTI
soy-,

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ,
• - . ' . ' . . : . • '. ..•"• jUcT;. | l j ' , -

379-78**

-,' AVOID COSTLY FAILURES DUE" . ̂
TO \HRONG METHODS USEDI •'>'

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS & CORRECTION ^
• SUMMIT • MURRAY HILL . ' " ; " "

. ' •SPRINGFIELD • > • ' • • ">*'

GENERAL CONTRACTING
' . , ; • .- SINCE 1906 ,; , / , ^ ; t

biuuuiiuiDiiiiuHiiiiDiiiuiMiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiDiiiiuiiuiirjiuiiiHtiiiuitiimi

: - ; • .2.1) .

FOR THE FINEST I N « « " *
FOR QUALITY IN & « • © • •
FOR SERVICE IN « © • • • • •
FOR YOUR NEEDS £ N > » « «
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION BN

E CONSTR
enerarGoiifrci

MODERNIZATION OUR SPECIALTY

even
tlf highest

: of drifts,

• INTERNATIONAL

CUB CADET
TRACTOR

The .1 now. thrower'
and 69 other work ,
attachments for the

" - . ' C u b '.Cade*: .keef
FINANCE

PLAN l
AVAILABLE

F REE

•• ChaVtarMambarsf .
e.o. CMmbar ol comMare*
olutBatlar tuilpm turaou "

WOW!

keeps callin
my
grandpa!...
to do their
KITCHENS!
he's sb-o-o
busy!

but please keep callin cause :

he brings me lots of toysji
; Thank you "Jfeffery John Jerista-
DISPLAY ROOMS .'.•%•
OPENipAILY 9-9 SAT. 8-6 SON. i f ;

••tfjfB' miy.ij uu • i"i ni 'nyi i • w
KITCHEN CABINET* !

\ \ % & "CONSTRUCT! ON WITH THIS COUPON GOOD
M * THRU JAN. ISlh. :•-.. . .«, (
!'.-' , All our prices or* publlahad. - ' . -.: j

B Y C, L A R, E ;M O N T
KITCHENS, INC.
., MONTCLAIR, N. J.

746-6110

CREDIT TCRMS AVAILABLE!

END OF YEAR SPECIAL
DORMERS - AD - A - LEVEL

AND ADDITIONS

FREE SHOP-AT-
HOME-SERVICE

CAILT0D4Y - CALL COLIECT
H.HOUH SUVICI DAILY I tUNDAV

322-4323

. WHEN YOU WANTTHE BEST.
FOR YOUR H O M E . ; . . '

CUSTOM-MADE
PAINTS & WALLPAPER

-PLUS-

BaoutKul Stock and Cuilom
. >. Colon by '

BENJAMIN MOORE

DECORATING CONSULTANTS ALWAYS AVAILABLE)

CLINTONCLI SSmr
2S9-2A1 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD* 379-6343
Open Dally 8 A.M.-6 P.M., THURS., 8 A.M.-9 P.M.,

FREE PARKING IN REAR' .
NEWARK STOREj 518 CLINTON AVE. Phon« 243-0766

CUSHION FILLING
LATEX .••••••!

60*
POLI

a Boa 'c)

OU* . a Board Ft.

HI-DENSITY
45* ' a Board Ft. .

CUT TO hT COVERINGS AVAILABLE

DECORATOR SHOWCASE
1041 ELIZABETH AVE.

ELIZABETH 367-1160"

BATHROOM NOW

WITH BEAUTIPOr'S'PIECE
AMERICAN-STANDARD FIX-
TURES ONLY jfcMKJNSTAL.

... LED."
Wa can do tho antlra'|ob, Including tlla.wolli, f|D
pantry ond alactrlepl work. Chooja from-biouflU
and Moaalc Tilt lalactlom, In your cholca ol coll
daalra, our axparti eon halp you plan and dailgn
room obiolulaly (raa. Pay nothing down, no poyman
month• o(tar completion ol your botnroom, tolt upM

PVETHOME CONSULTATION SERVICEUNO OB

MUNICIPAL CONTRACTORS, j
10 WASHINGTON AVENUE

IRVINGTON, N.J.

HEATING PRQPLEMS?

See us for
lias lteal'-Oil Heat

24 hnnr wvlis*

luarintin) an ill unlK

Entlmntt-ii given

ImmeHlBtely to

drlcrnilne your needs!

UNITS INSTALLED IN

ONE DAY BY

OUR TRAINED PERSONNEL!

' , Financing Arranged

CROSBY'S HEATING SERVICE
B. Croiby H. Engil

i . 51 Wait Grand St., Elliabeth
355-1606 or 283.1212-355.1559,

HOLIDAY FIX-UP SALE ,

PRE-FtNISHED PANELS
4X7 4X8 4X8 4X8

99*799!MG. 1 1 REG.
15.95 V S.81

PANEL ADHESIVE
W I - A l l

WHITH COLORS

(«ai.»)

PAINTA5
j

1(8 CimralAvt., Coil Ocnngi,N.J,;
• . 'or Gordon Slots Pnrkwoy) J

HOME SUPPLY CENTER
0PM T't l 6 P.M. D»HY,« PM. HHDAYS.TtLi 67

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
PROPERTY FRI

INTRUDERS!
, CONTACT!

Secured j
I Protection". '

ULTIMATE In \
PROTEfttlON

FIRE • TH^FT
Oroda A
C.rtlllad U.L. '•

V,

River,;harbor bill

e funds
: ; '

•uT

, ; ; , W W W I N G T O N ^ - ; . « . —
.. pay up, to $11,750,000 to lmproye beaches and.
r ,; inlets on,the New Jersey, Shore under, pro- -
v.Tiijttaqi*. Just authorized by the Senate, Sen.

Harrison A. Williams. Jr.,'(D-NJ) Bald this
. _ w e e f c " : . •. •.-.•. •.• -.-. -; •. • •••• •.

The projects, which Involve 29 -miles of
,.,cpastllne. south of ^Atlantic: City, were coo-.

£ Slned In the "rivers and harbors bill" ap-
•"-• proved by the Senate last week. The1>lll was
;•_• approved by the-House previously, and now
P goes to a joint conference committee for final'

?: . In totion^o the beach and Inlet proj&ts,
•• the bill also Includes an amendment sponsored'
•I by .-Williams, and Sens. CUfford'Case (R-NJ)
= lfid';Jatob Javits. and Charles Goodell (both'
r R-NV) to authorize; a $16,3 million cleanup of
i NewYor|cHarbor.,-',:•. •• ,. •' .
P "Senate passage of this WU Is particularly
'-. significant, becausedtmeanstheselong-stand--
E Ing projects .can how be placed on theCorps of-
R Engineers llst'ofaudiorlzedprojecu.forwhlch
[i funds can be requested." Williams said.
= . ''There' i s . usually..a. :AWlting period of: be-
s: twflen one and three: years between the time .
j-j a project like theee Is authorized, and the time .,
V. fui^s are appropriated for It," he added, '1
'- know that the rest1 of New Jersey's cOngras-
" slonnli delegation will join me lntrylng to se- :
i cure these funds as quickly-as possible.1,'
(-'"tt-THe'teach ittiiWet projects -Have'»• total '
' xost esUmuted at $23,820,000. Of that amount,

$11,750,000 will come from federal funds, with •
the remaining $12,000,000 coming from local.:'

• o r s t t t e f t i n d s , . , ' . ? ' - . - ' ' . . i ' ; • ' • • • • • ; , - V ' . . - ; . ' . . • ! • . ? • " • ; . V

group offers reform proposals NSC prof
gets grant

WAfirUNGTON, D.C.-April IS, the day of'
reckoning to taxpayers, may.be less painful
tot older Americans In.1971.'So said a Senate
Committee report Issued mlsxneek with tne ex-
pectation that Its proposals for reform canbe
lmplemehted In time tobe of help next year..
. The committee.-chairman, Sen. Harrison A;
Williams of New Jersey, was hopeful, too, that
njore equitable tax treatment for the elderly:

• would also perform a service for younger tax-
. payers. Referring tb a proposal to almpllfy the

tax form for vthe elderly,'.'1he senator said:
"If ipternalHeveriue SetMce requirements

can be:-made more comprehensible for older
Americans,'they:can be made more compre-
hensible forthe breadwinner trying to sendhls
youngsters througtrtx>U«ge. Akalways, every
American has a stike In the way his govern-
ment treats every other American/' - • .' •v

Williams was prompted to call hearings by
. his 20>membercommltteeUs'tAprlllSwhenhe

received reports of wldespreadijlstfatlsfactlon
with the" Income tax form and with the IRS;

. "On that symboUc J»t8,"'sald*eSenatorln
'•a preface to the reportr the Committee heard
- from the IRS, from elderly individuals, repre-
- sentatlves of national organizations and from

: the director of the nation's largest tax consult-
lng service. It became crystal dear that mil-
lions of' Americans of age'63 'toil teyond — .

-couples, widowers and widows — are paying
more than they should In Income taxes every
y e a r . •..'..'. ; (*.;: '•:• . ' - . •• .• ^ , J ^ - . „ . ' . \ . •

'.. The senator "said fliat^'e •elderly taxpayer .
Is expertehelngfrustradon; anxietyaiidresent-:

- ment .."made all the-morejintense

signing a "senior short form" for Jow- and
moderate-Income elderly taxpayers wbo do not
itemize their deductions. . '. , /"v ( •

—SimpllficaUon of procedures usedto com-
pute tax on annuities received by former, gov-
ernment .employees. t . / ' ' '.•.;.:i'.i;. -

The Internal Revenue Service has already
indicated that it wiU make changes sought by
the Committee, said Senator Wlllltms. U<^ w

for example, has agreed to refrain from print-
Ing instructions on the back of the tax form.
This practice caused problems for those tax-
payers who discovered errors after filing re-
turns.

The 22-page report also provides-a sum-
mary of legitimate deductions commonly over-
looked by the elderly; and it discusses oppor-
tunities for other tax-cutting practices au-
thorized by the Tax Reform Act of 1969,

Foster P. Dlebold. director
of college development at
Newark State College, Union,
announced this, week that Dr.
Lynn Salisbury of the Chem-
istry/Physics Department has
received a grant of $2,500
from the Petroleum Research
Fund. .

Administered by the Amer-
ican Chemical Society, the

-.-Thursday. December 17, 197uw
grant is designed to assist. Michigan. Prior to his ap-<
Dr. Salisbury's research on polntment as an associate,'
the synthesis of stable cor- professor at Newark State, -
benes. Dr. ,-•, Salisbury taught- at ,

Dr. Salisbury is a graduate Hunter College and the Unl- "
of Western Michigan Unl- verslty of North Dakota.
veraity ,and earned Ms doc- He resides In Mew Vortc
tornte from the University of • City..

Caterer to

formdl'bfi
A complete formal bridal showwlll.hlghllght

me entertainment for. sinie '1,000 gU""""

925 Sprlngfleid.B
lngton, at Exit 143 of the,Gard,en Stale Parkway.

The free holiday gala i^lntended tfi 'sho*off
caterer's extensive remodeling of eight .re,- .
decorated party rooms,iwhlch'can "aqWmmo-
dfite groups ranging frojn' 35 to •1,000. ,rro-
spectiye brides and grooms wanting an invita-
tion are urged to contact* Le Seuh-• • .
. The estabUshment can provide a grandball-
room,- Which has a balcony, full stage, two
dressing rooms and a seating capadtyof 1,000.
Wedding partlea have their choice of two bridal
dressing rooms and a' specially-equipped,
chapel for the ceremony. <

RAINING
1...J i..n-. : a

M IHTtttSTtO IN THI FOLLOWING! •
D AMMAMI4 POWaHANT MAINTINANC1

I HKjHTTtAIWMO •

TETEftBORO SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS
«01l«aWlitalAv*,Trtarf»n>Akp6rt,NJ.07&0l,IU.1M7

acnr
If a

n r ... »«•» • ym
aa m am mt ma • • • § • • w tm ai wm tm m mrnmT

Make It A Happy Christinas

With A Gift From... .
JOHN DE GEORGE, JEWELERS

SST splits tho hour Into 38,000 parts!
That's the new development that makes
Zodiac guaranteed accurate to within a
mlnulo a month. Self-winding. Water and
shock resistant. Automatic day-date cal-
endar. In a wide assortment of stylesl
Model shown; $110.

DIAMOND,
m MENT

and WEDDING RING
Jewelry Repaired and Remodeled

JOHN DE GEORGE,Irici
342 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, .NJj

{At the 5 Points) 687-3707 ;

• Monmouth County RelatorKenneth!,; Walker
Jr. of Shrewsbury has been elected the 52nd
president of the New Jersey Association' of..
Realtor Boards at the association's 54th annual'
convention held in the Chalfonte-Haddon Hall

••Hotel,' Atlantic City; Walker, will assume his:.-,
new officejor a one-year term from outgoing
President THad S. Cwik of Flemlngton on Jan. 1.
- Walker has held every elective post in the

Monmouth CountyBoard of Realtors, the state's
largest regional board. ,: : - • ; '• .-

At the suite association level, he has been a
director for six years,Hehasseryedasexecu-
tive committeeman for two'years; secretary,

. for.-one year; district vice-president repre-
sefitlrigi'Monm oiith, Middlesex, andOcealCoun-.

for; two years; and a term as chairman of
eglslatlve committee (1970). '•••;>.•

. J IS a member of the American Institute of
si Estate Appraisers and the.Society of Real
itS'.Applrais.erfl, and has earned the M.AJ.
8,WS.A.,-4ppraisal designations. He has

.•ten various articles on real estate and
raising, and has lectured and taught these

.,lRS.regulitii
rtent'inMmi^l^uJ.WiaewBA'^WK^r^
never gave1 s moment'sdi6ughttoanuicoMeta)t
form before"the.passing of-their husbands,".,

• are especially hara-hltl *;' A ' ';i
••':THE;:Rg^Tr^d^

.', Problems related to "being old" cause part
oftfeoveraU'difflciilty.T«rule«fi5rp*opIe'of1U'
age 65 and over are much more complex, par-
ticularly for those who drawprivatejjenslons, A
hew Income tax form, used lor.theflrsttlme in

.1970, in the:'judgm?nt.or'ta)£ authorities,,
''caused1 additional confUEdbhfor.theunBUSpebc-

, i n g t a x p a y e r . " 1 . . ' ' . . ' . • ••••-•;>••.'• ' - . r . ' - > -••- » , i

The Committee report recommended: :̂! >•7
, ;• 'i-rBxtensiotifof tax assistance programs fpr:>-\
the elderly, similar to^several pllot|i(-ogiram8!l,]
conducted during the past two years in New • ''

. Jersey and elsewhereit the urging.ofSenakon •;
W l U l a m i •• - • . ? : • • • ' . ' ^ , • (

•. —Payment pf' certain expenses for elderly
volunteers who help otter elderly persons to
fill'out tax forms, \after>lrflcelyingl.R.9.traln-
i>w> \i 'if"'1 •-''%,'' '"'• ' •"' , ' ' • >•• •' O ' 1

—Taxassistance fortheliomebound.
., :--An IJlili report on the feasibility of de-

Public Notice Public Notice

imiMtlhl

OalMl DECEMBER 1.W70 " '
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Best Wishes
Hope you're heading
Into an en|oyabi« anil
lueosuful New Year.
Many thanki to you.

Bill SavariN's
TRAVEL MART

1787 Springfield Ave.
MAPLEtyOOD,
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CATERERS

:,M&inrF:"c^isor&

WIN A FREE
tjWEDDIM6 RECEPTION
;, ' lor yourself and 50 guest*

[.(including food, beverages, music, wedding
ifloral decorations end color photo album)

O R ••' •"." • : ? ,.
A COMPLETE HONEYMOON
Among Fabulous Prizes

^Awarded to Lucky Guestt .
it our Gala Holiday

For Your Panonal
'..i1 Invitation , •

(MUM ba PraianHd i t Do
plMie Write or Calli

ooimyad

u l l

IRON

THESE HOTPOINT

DRYERS
' YOUR PERMANENT PRESS
AND DRY THE REST

HOTPOINT

DRYER
with percalaln •nam«l drum 4 lop

Porcilain enamel provides long-lasting protection against
rust, bleaches and stains. Also featuring Gentle Speed-
Flow drying, up-front lint filter, separate start switch and
long-life nickel/chrome heating units. And it's Just « "
wide to fit in small spaces. DLB1020L

HOTPOINT

DRYER
T«mp«ralwr« SeUctlem

HOTPOINT

DRYER
with Automatic Termination Control

t

• I

15995

DLB2600L

Automatic cool-down cycle prevents wrinkles.
Gentle Speed-Flow drying with a choice of Nor-
mal and Fluff-Dry temperature selections. Long-
lasting porcelain enamel top and drum. DLB1100L

No guesswork dryer, shuts-off when clothes are
dry| Automatic drying for Normal and Permanent-
press, plus 3 timed selections: Low. Normal and
Fluff-Dry. DLB2600L

BBD Appliance Centers are Individually Owned and Operated,

This Means that at BBD You Always

BUY FROM A MAN YOU KNOW
ELIZABETH

ALTON
APPLIANCES

U35 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

CRANFORD
CRANFbRD

RADIO
EASTMAN ST ]7M77t

IRVINGTON
WILDMOTTIR'S

910 Sprlnjfltli! Avi. 399-1200

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S

APPLIANCE
1299 LIBERTY AVE 921

LINDEN
LINDEN

*rf»VI.

SPRINC
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. 37(4310

V..

• • • • ; ' • > •

*-^.M
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Technical Schools try
to fill industry s needs
. lf.lt's occupationally oriented, Union County

Technical Schools can run a course on It.
That'3 the motto of Richard M.Kay, director

ofjcontinulng education at.the schools, which
an located at 1776 Rarltan rd., Scotch Plains,
anj Industry In Union County has found him to
bo«a man of Ws word.

•'It's our duty to serve the public, and one
uf Jho \u.iyn we do this i s by providing lnstruc-
i null.' i. i'i '•••!• industry in tho county," Kay

jd "Wo <J< tills through the school's regular
and degree programs and by tailoring

sive courses."
example, Esso Research and Engineer-

C of Linden expects losses through
retirement of a number of experienced me-
chanics within the next few years. Rather
th$l bring in people from the.outside, the
company decided to upgrade the skills of some
of Its own uUlitymen.

Jiuch of the work at Esso Research and
Engineering, the principal technical. affiliate
of She worldwide Standard Oil Company (Now
Jersey), involves scientific equipment.

Four mechanics must he highly trained to
dofn lot of complex work," said Dr. Marvin
B, Closer, manager p[ the company's mochnnl-
cnl division, "And ns our scientific equipment
and our physical plant get more complex, the
wotfc will get that much tougher."

THE COMPANY, IN 196R, decided to get

hplp from Union County Technical Schools.
"We mot with Mr. Kay and he helped us tailor
11 four-year program that would meet the
needs of the company and the students," Dr.
(Jlaser said. "The course instructors arc
members of the school's faculty and are qual-
ified to teach the wide range of new tech-
niques thut mechanics need today. When our
men finished tho first yonr of the course
last spring, we were very satisfied with
their progress."

During the first .year, tho nine Esuo lie-
search and Engineering utillrymon who volun-
teered for the program received instruction
In mathematics, physics, blueprint reading
and.construction procedures. During the past
summer, the nion spent u month training on-
the-job with regular company mechanics;

This year the men are receiving Instruction
in. rigging, fastening devices, structural sup-
ports, welding and more blueprint reading.
The final two years will be devoted to nreus
of specialization—either in plumbing and pipe-
fitting or in the electrical field. The men will
receive'a certificate of completion from the
school nt the end of tho program. They go in
school ono afternoon a week, 33 weeks a year.

'•• • *

OTHER COURSES SPONSORED by Industry
at Union County Technical Schools, besides
tho Esso Research and Engineering Company
program, include: • • ' •

"BRAND NEW,
ULTRA-MODERN"

SHOP
At 720 FEDERAL AVENUE,

KENILWORTH PHONE 245-2425
(Manager-Wolt Fabian)

"This is an additional facility to our Sales and Servjce

Departments, located at 2037 Morris Avenue in Union."

FEATURING:
• THE LATEST MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT.
• A STAFF OF EXPERTS IN THEIR FIELD.
• THE MOST EXACT PAINT MATCHING POSSIBLE.
• NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL.
• SAME DAY SERVICE (Whenever Potilble)
• WORK DONE ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS INCLU-
DING FORD, GM, CHRYSLER, AMERICAN MOTORS
AND ALL FOREIGN MAKES.

Plecrrlcal tr.ides,: Baron & Bllllck, Inc.,
Linden; Hoificld Wire & Cable, Linden; Inter.
nnHonnl Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
Local675, Elizabeth.,

Graphic arts:1 The Courier News, Plain-./
field, and Interstate Printing Corp., Plain*.',
fllJ : : i i

hiandicapped children need
special gift-giving attention

Surrogate to c||i| j
Lincoln DaydiHrj^

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER ...
GOOD DURING DEC. 1970 and JAN. 1971 WITH THIS COUPONI

*• -iri jho Now jersey Easter Seal Society, serving
handicapped children in the state for more than
22 .years, recommended this'week that rela-

w, tives and friends first check with a disabled
'*' child's parents, regarding his physical ability

•":' and: interest, before, purchasing Christmas
gifts'for the child. , '. "

'Aaron FUnzbaum of North Plainfield, Union
County Easter Seal chairman, offered the fol-

-. lowing Ups as a guide: : ,;. t

DO'S Keep in mind the child's physical
condition and the type of play in which he i s

... interested. , '.• ,,' . .

A i a M M l ^ . ^ M A M M * •»!—;—.•• . V ' ' 4 ^ t o y s <>r 8ifts that involve the child. •
, G f T | 0 f O V f f i G n T D f G O Sonfe battery.operated toys offer littlechal-. .

~ I ~ lenie and are soon discarded. . ; •
'.<• Shop for toys appropriate for a dilld in a

- wbeWchalr - blackboards, easels, child-scale
•. . kitchen, items and other toys' adapted by the
-' manufacturer for use by a handicapped child.

Give toys that .can.be grasped easily and
. held with little effort- stuffed animals, plas-
' tic blocks, suction-type spin tops, small autos,

- . t r u c k s o r t r a c t o r s ^ ' • ' • . ' , . :
- ™; Give toys that represent familiar things to

the child — telephones, hook-together trains,

Millwrights: L, A, Dreyfus Co., Edison,
and Hyatt Bearings, Clark.

Heating, ventilating and air conditioning]
Oil Heat Service Managers of New jersey;
Fuel Merchants Association of New Jersey*!
and Union County Oil Heat Association. .'*

"Many companies sponsor courses indi-
rectly through tuition refunds," Kay said,
"Also, many companies help by donating
equipment to the school and by having their :

personnel aervc on course advisory commit-
tees." . .

Rinaldo makes

State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo of Union '
has written to all federal legislators represent-
ing llnionCountytourgethcmtore-doubletheir.
effoits to obtain more government contracts '
for tho county and tho slate.

VWith unemployment in the stato and the na-
tion on the rinc, we desperately need an infu-
sion of federal funds to get the economy, mov- ,
ing forward again in this state," said Senator'"
Rinaldo.

Senator Rinaldo said the unemployment rate
for New. Jersey has jumped to 5.2 percent, and
there are now 161,800 unemployed workers.

"The need for a turnaround is obvious," said
Senator Rinaldo. 'If the Impetus does notcome -
from the private sector, we must look to tho
government for help."

Senator Rinaldo went on to note that United
States Senators Clifford P. Case(R) and Harri-
son A. Williams Jr. (D) as well as Congress-
woman Florence P. Dwyer and Representative
Cornelius Gallagher, are in a position to exert
the Influence their seniority In Congress has
given them.
• '1 have urged them to do everything they can
ta direct government contracts to New Jersey
in general and to Union County In particular,"
Senator Rinaldo concluded.

Irons and.ironing boards, hammer and nails,
e t c . • •• ' ' ' •

Give toys a.child can manipulate easily
and that enable him to create and use his
imagination: string puppets, balancing toys,
take-apart toys. ^

D0N¥T.;.....Glve tojrs whose safe use is in,
question.

Give toys so involved they are likely to cause
frustration in a child with problems with co-
ordination and control.

Exclude toys requiring the use of arms,
hands,' legs or body. Many toys in this cate-
gory are. adapted for use by a child with
physical handicaps and offer a form of physical
therapy, through fun. . . . .

Give toys with little pieces likely to get
lost - the tun is gone, when the game cannot

' be completed., • • . , ' . ' •
The Easter Seal toy guidelines offer a final

thought -'.Give of yourself to the handicapped
chjld. He enjoystholove andattehtipn of grown-
ups-as much'as othor children do.

Union County Surrogate Mary C, Kanane ti
been named chairman of the 1971 Lincoln D
dinner, an annual GOP event which honors I
party's commltteemen and women and ^
workers. The Feb. 12 affair at the WtfuV
Scott Hotel In Elizabeth will honor Mrs. J
Bandomer of Plalnfleld, formerly ofSprL,,,
field, a member of the County Committee tor
'over 40 years and a member, of the i i-'"<*
board of elections for-12 years.

Miss Kanane' emphasized that the dinner, i
not a fund-raiser. "We traditionally use ̂
Lincoln Day event to-pay tribute to all this
Who work so hard to help sustain the Repub1"*-
philosophy of government,"'sh« said.1,
cost i s held as low as possible to •*•»•
many people, as possible/' :.,.'•• . .

Miss Kanane announce* that FreehblL
David B. Zurov of Springfield would be Uekr
chairman of die event and that Invitations ha'1
been extended to attract anatfonaUypr-1—'--
apoaker. • • '
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ints, Graessle's 2
pace Bulldog five in home debut,93-51

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
basketball team, paced by Ed Graessle's 20
points and Howard Alexander's' 25 points,
trounced the Clark Crusaders, 93-51, In their
home opener last Friday night. The Bulldogs
meet- the alumni tomorrow' and ,'WestUeId
Wednesday; both contests will be hold at homo.

The .Bulldogs, coming oH^a gnat season
last year, were unable to'bulls up momentum
at the start but after Graessle rattled in the
first six points1 the Bulldogs never let up. .

The defense was strong in the early going.
Tho team caused turnovers and converted them
into scores as Bob Janukowicz hit 6 points lato
in the quarter and the period ended with the
Bulldogs in front, 18-5.

The Bulldogs started the second quarter
being outshot by the Crusaders in the first
minute, but the scoring and rebounding of
Steve Grau and Alexander enabled tho Bulldogs

to bounce back. The half ended with the Bull-
dogs ahead, 38-20.

The' Bulldogs opened the second half with
a slower defense, but the fast break worked
well. With Alexander scoring eight points and
Graessle seven, the team was In front, 62-37,
by the end of the period.

Early in the fourth quarter the Bulldogs
broke the game wide open. Guards Graessle
and Marc Hollander caused three turnovers
in a row and converted them for scores. Along
with the defense early In the final quarter, the
Bulldogs' fast break blistered the Crusaders;
Alan Schlanger canned two buckets In a row to
stretch .Dayton's lead to more than 35 points.

The. Bulldogs ended the game 1/2 point,
ahead of the Crusaders. Jim Sclioch and Bob
Zucker each .hit two.buckets. Other players :
seeing action for. the Bulldogs were Greg
Spector, sophomore, Vincent Davis, Craig
Miller and Freshmen Gavin Wldom and Joe
Pepe . • • • • • . • • ' ' •

... "'—^coicaptaihiiifltheJonathanDaytonRegional
High School Bovvllng teatn "are Bob Rlpp, left, and Todd Herman.

They are shown warming up at Echo LaneB,;,vihere thi t&ntf
under the airectlon of coach Peter ScocCa.. : '- ' ; . , . .

- . . . . • ' • • • , ' . , . - . . , . • • . , • • ' • ( • . . -

varsity letters a warded
59 athletes at high school

Fifty-nine athletes from Jonathan.Dayton
Regional' High School in Springfield -were
^warded varsity letters by their coaches in
the annual fall athletic award assembly held
In Halsey Hall last week before the junior and'
senior classes. < ', -.

Herbert H. Palmer athletic director, acted
as' Master' of ceremonies. He introduced;each
coach and gave a brief record of this year's
successes, Robert F. LaVdnture, principal,

Dbyton wrestlers
opener; face

djjumni tomorrow
. The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

wrestling team prepared tor Its home opener
.against Brldgewater-East on Tuesday with
scrimmages against, various schools, The
aluipni meeting i s set for tomorrow.

Under the direction of new head coach John
Adrlance, the team has many, returning boys
and the coach i s looking,forward to a good
Season. : . .

He will be looking to the returning letter-
men to carry the team this year while he is '

ractlng the flaws in each of his boys'
atling techniques. With constant drilling

aniftrevlew throughout the season, the coacjt'-, Mark Weber, Arthur Weisbrot, Wayne Win-
"»•=* . - * ...; ....:.,„•»,,„•,.._.,_ 0I, ,£. nlckj Richard Wnek.^ _ : ^ . . ' ^ « ' , ; , ' ^ ,

. accepted the five championship troph'io g
nered by the cross-country team hi its second
unbeaten dual»tneet season;

Varsity letters were given by their coaches
to athletes who"havedistinguishedthemselves
throughout the'season for marked ability and
skill,}iave conformed to training regulations as
specified by the coaches, have maintained a
high standard of school loyalty, who have by
their actions demonstrated the best standards
i n a t h l e t i c s ; " . ' • . • * • • . •

Soccer: Coach John Esposito, Peter May,
.David Miniman.LarrySternbach.AlSchlanger,
Nate Kaufman, Dave Dubln, Ray Danziger,

; Bill Stefany, Frank Frierl, Bob Goodman,
Steve Goldstein, John Sarradno, Justin Sch-
neider. ' :, . • . '

CroEsj-country: Conch Martin A. Tagllenti,
Dennis Eplscopo,. Paul FannroH, Ron Frank,

- Barry Gerst, Ken HalU Todd Herman, Marc
Hollander, Karl Kotovsky, Brian Leonard,
Charles Moore, Leonard Prather, NormRelh-,
hardt, Robert Rlpp, Warren Schleupner.Sjuart
Sherman, Greg Spector, Gary Street.

Football: Coach Ted Amo, Neil Anderson,
Donald Astley, Cormlne Bove, Edward Cook,
Joseph' D'Agostino, Vincent Davis,'. Kenneth
Davis, Kenneth DoCarlo, Mark Dostal, Gilbert '
Glelm, Gary Grant, John Hagemsyer, Randy
Huntoon, Robert Janukowicz, Robert Kurtzer,
Rlclmrd Lan, Dennis Marino, Robert Nar-

. done, Andrew Nitkln, Scott Prussing, James
Rogucd, Joseph Ropuano, Daniel Silverman,
Jpy Silverman, Joel Silverman, MlkeStadler,

Dayton iive pos|s
102 points against
a hapless Rahway
Jonathan Dayton Regional' High School's

basketball team didn't talce long'U> post Its
f irst . 100-plus performance'of the 1970-71,
season. The Springfield aqutd out shot,'•eut-
rebounded, outdribbled and outdefended a hapr
less Rahway five Tuesday night enroutejo a
smashing 102-45 triumph. '•'•:":• '.'-y'iW ,

After Rahway opened the game's scoring
with a two-pointer, Dayton scored 12eotisiih-'-'
tive points to go put in front to stay. The
early surge resulted from the efforts of Ed
Graessle, 4; Bob Jankowlcz, 6, and Steve
Grau, 2. •
• ~.Grae8sle was the game's leading scorer
with 35. Howard Alexander contributed 19 to
the: victory;. Jankowic;z, 16, and Marc .Hol-
lander, 11. r'' • v":"'" ••".;.•••": "'""•'—

The first period of play ended with Dayton,
ahead,; 28-9; the half ended at 55-23. Alex-
ander scored 13 in the second period.

.The second half of the game was marked
with growing anticipation ,of a century-plus
performance. Rahway a t t e m p t e d a:freez*

. with Springfield St 99'but Bob Zucker'b.rtke
the mark by converting a one and oneBltuAtfen
from the foul l fae / . c , . , . .>"?..•,...:•&#'

Dayton surpassed-tlie 100 mark", once last

SOCCER
NE

ByBILLWILD
The soccer personality for this week is

Newark's all-around man, Werner Brand!.
Brandt was. born in Rosstal, Bavaria, in 1941
and has been playing with Newark for the past
10 years. He plays a good, steady soccer game
and excels both on defense and offense. While
he lived in Germany, he played on the reserve
team of FC Nuernberg, in tho top division of
German soccer. Werner started on one of the
Junior teams and at the age of 19mndo the r e -
serve team. When we speak of. Junior ball in
Germany, some pro teams have as many as 15

Candidates
(Continued from page 1)

tainslde, Berkeley Heights, Kenilworth, Clark
and Garwood. The Springfield board operates •
schools running'up to the eighth grade. - . ̂

Two of the others who took out petitions
for die Regional board have also been active
in the community, in addition to Mrs. Dorsky;

Halsey is president of the; trustees of the
Springfield Public Library. Doerrler was a '
leader last spring in the campaign which'led .
to;the defeat; of< the;Kfl£ionalHl6h School ex - '

i r i ^ d i ' : ' v

season.

i to see improvements in ail the boys on I
Bgquod., He stresses the ' "

posfcve thinking.
Coach Adrlance expects his toughest compo- '

tltion from MlUburn and Summit this year and
hopes to put In a good season for Dayton in
the/Suburban Conference.

lUMIIinillllllllllllllllllllllllUUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII

Soccer players
•named all-stars
"•ThVee players from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, have
Been< chosen for the all-star soccer
team announced by the Watchung Con-
ference. They are Ray Danziger; for-
ward, and Nate Kaufman and John Sar-.
racino, halfbacks.
3 Al Schlanger of Dayton was named as
'«.' forward on the all-conference second.
team. Forward Bill stefany was named
to the all-star squad's third team.

(SiHiBiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiuimiiwiiiuuiiiiimiiuiiiuiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiii)

JBand the
B gU08tS w

lionor at tlie annual fall sports banquet held In
the school cafeteria' last Thursday by tlie
Dayton Booster Club. Alfred Grant, president
of the Booster Club, was In chargoof the cele-
bration forilOO Dayton athletes.

Dayton's
win d i i

NEW & USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide

lillll(UI8laWftllllUllllllllll|IIIMHllllUtUHIIIUMIUllllllllllllllllllll'

" IN SUMMIT- IT'S
SMYTH E
VOLVO

' : SALBS-JBRVICJ-PARTS
(and we mean lervlee) .

;. 324 Morrli Ava. Summit 273-4200 :.

aU^UaWllalUIII 11 II4UIUI^U^B^B^B^HIIII IAIIUIHU IllUUUftlllllllllllellUUIUIIII

:̂ 'V£!̂ » SPIRCO.

MOTOR CO.Inc.

Cadillac-OldimobiU
orrli Ave., Summit 373-1700

V . . SALES-SBRVICB.PARTS
Cenalete Body Shoo Service

v SELECT USED CARS
. Serving the Suburban Area 40 Yaart . -.
7 HituHitiitwttuuHtinunmwmtuHiiiiiHHiiiHiuiituimttuiniiiiii

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
;•• • C O R P ,
"' Etiaif County t Otdttt
, Authorriail VW Dtal.t . .

In tho St. James Rosary league at 4 Seasons
Bowl last Wednesday, high scorers were Ann'
Graziano, 177-458; Dot Kameen, 150-155-451;
Anne Schaffernoth, 157-166-441; Roseanne
Waryn, 159-429; Martha Ldlak, 160-162-431;
Joyce Palazzi, 174-444; Marlene Horlshny,
159-410; Nancy O'Grndy. 175-410; Lucille
Clunie, 152-404; Ruth Insley, 406;, Peggy
Kaufhold, 408; SallyChesley, 158;GinnyFuroa,
155; Theresa Schmidt,, 153; Anne Smith, 153;
Jane Planer, 152; Meg Mende, 154, and Bar-
bara Coluntuonb, 151. ,

The top" six teams are Lazy Daisies, 23-10;
Go Getters, 23-10; Perky. Petunias, 18-15;
Grass Roots, 17-16, and Substitutes, 17-16.

• • * • • • • . . . •

In the Sisterhood of. Temple Beth Ahm
league last Tuesday at Hy Way Bowl, those -
rolling' high scores were Jean Menza, 169-
434; Gerry Gould, 159; Flora Lichter, 163-
429; Kitty Turner, 1,51; Molla Gelwary, 189;
Edith Schwalb, 167-158-436; Eleanor Mandera,
157-445;' Ruth positon, • 150-156-450; Pam
Bolrs, 160; Fredda Pedinoff, 151-159-167-
477; Goldle Cowan, 158-416, and Trudy Slam-
bwitz,413. • f • •

In the Springfield Chapter of Women's'
American ORT league last Tuesday at Echo
Lanes, Phyllis Nitkln rolled the high game with
191. Ronnie Brown scored the high series with
476, ' • ' . • •

Other high scorers were Chris Quatrone,
166-457; Joyce Rosenkrantz, 163-425; Maxlne
Greenman, 417; Iris Borok, 427; Myra Schlld-'
haus, 435, and Mrs. Nitkln, 408.

' * • « , '
. In the St; James Mixed League at Four
Seasons Bowl on Dec. 6, those rolling high
scores were Rudy Figlluolo, 206-204-564;
Nancy O'Grady, 187-172-495;, Pam DIProflo,
191-508; Otto Burkhardt, 225-559; Bob Kolmel,
225-550; Freda Kaelbleln, 180-477; George

. Keppler, 505; Rose Pannullo, 179-453; Sharon
Cagglano, 169-453; Mike Cagglano, 200-576,
and Vic Rackza, 209-548.

• The top six teams are Spring-Liquor Rum-
mys, 22-11; Ehrhardt's TV, 22-11; Atlantic,
Metals Lead Pipes, 21-12; Spring Liquor
Cordials, 20-13; Harmon Rugs, 20-13, and
John's Catering, 18-15,

_ . - , _ . . - r t _J School
._ tearii': suffered Its XjrsVlMra'of the

year Monday to .Cranford but won the pre-
vious Monday by downing Clark. This brings
the team's record to 2-1 . The rollers met
Kenilworth' yesterday, and face Hillside'next
Wednesday. . *• .

,- • Bowling,at'Echo Li
by the Cougars, but!'
kind put in a good d'

! The-JV.a l sowi

team was beaten
ond'Stu Xjiebes-
aralty bowlers.'

loss Monday by

BowUng'for' Dayton^' the varsity match
were Jay SUverman,-Bob Goodman, Arn
Koslet, Larry Sflveriteln^ond Ec? Gorsteli

Despite this first loss, the team and CoacKj
Peter Scoca are confident for a good seasbm
this year. •.-;•. v. '•'' '-"•-,•. - ' |

, [n addition .tB the ifttl'UonS sertt to tho incum--
'bants •on:Vthe''iSpringfield-board, one other,
petition" tias been picked up,-reportedly for
Zachary Schneider, an attorney.

Adams, the only official candidate as of this
.week, has served the board as lunchroom
chairman and chairman of buildings and''
grounds. Mjjv 'Dorsky, now vice-president ;

"Ik; headed the school govern-;.
Bi.'for a number of years.'

sr president of the board, '
iroom committee, ;.

B-fof'/new voters wishing to register
In'Wd^r to Cast their ballots, in the two school .:
elections are the same as for candidates — •
Dec. 24 tor the Regional election and Dec. 31
for the local board.

The Regional board election will take place
on Feb. 2 and the Springfield board voting is
scheduled for Feb. 9, .. . '

Court cases

Orchestra
(Continued from page 1)

mas Festival" (Anderson), "Air and Cake.
Walk" (Frackenpohl), '1. Wonder asl Wander^!
(NilesJ, Soloist with the orchestra is Debra;

. Steinbach (soprano); and accompanists are;
Caryn Groder and Lisa Thiebergor^ ,

Daniel Levlne, bnssonlst, and Lisa Thleberg-j
er, pianist, will be featured in the "Vlvaldt
Bassoon Concerto-Second Movement." ' -,

Both is a 1953 graduate of Montelalr State*
College with a B.A. degree in music educa-
tion and a 1957 M.A. in music education from
Columbia. He has 13 years' teaching experi-
ence in Linden High School and is completing
his sixth year as director of the Union County
Regional High School District Orchestra and
teacher of stringed Instruments. •

Aspray is a 1958 graduate of Susqueliarma,
College with a B.A. degree In music education
and graduate credits from Jullliard School oil
Music in New York. This Is his first year $
Dayton. He has served as music director ihj
Cranford (six years) Crover Cleveland Junior]
High School in Elizabeth (one year) and Brick,
Township (two years). -S

Admlssion-for the concert Is $1. ,',,..

^ f e ; W e r e v f t a n k Kopp ofctrvlngton, fined $4.5
i '((or- going 60 miles cer--hour In a 35-mlle
., zone on/Morris avenue; Willard S. Huylerjr.
y of Summit, $50 for going 70 mph in a 40-mllo .
v Zbne-on1 Sp.-lhglield avenue, and Fronds Yan-
: csek of StfJihope, $30 for going 70 mph In a
; .̂ S0»mllezoneonRt. 22.
••'•" •• John' Jarfas of Summit was convicted on two

charges. He was fined $15 for driving without a
license, tie also paid another $15 for driving
an unregistered vehicle.

Other convictions and fines were; Francis
Uadd of Colts Neck, $25 for passing a stopped
schbol bus; Mary Sakelakos of Maplewood, $10 .
for stopping on a green light,to pick up
passenger's; James J. O'Donnell Jr. of Union,
$30 for making a careless turn ar, the no-turn
Intersection of Morris and' Maple avenues,
and'Malcolm Wright of Lebanon Road, $10 for
entering Rt. 22 in a careless manner.

Accidents

Yule safety
(Continued from page 1)

T-wo-Win-tefters-
Michael Denner of 120 Laurel dr. and

Charles Vogel of 18 S. Derby rd., bothSpring-
tield, received letters for cross country at a.
fall sports assembly held recently at Newark
Academy, LivlngBton.

safely —- not in the fireplace.
"5-Be especially careful during the Christ-

mas season .to keep matches and cigaret
lighters out of the reach of children, and try
to keep youngsters from playing beneath or
near the Christmas tree. Adults should be very
careful about their smoking habits; always,
have proper ash receptacles at hand.

"If you ore having a party during this sea-
~son be-espscially-watchfulofguests who may be_

smoking: again provide proper ash trays and
plenty of them. Alcohol and smoking mix about
as well as alcohol anddriving. The combination
i s in most cases the'winner, with you coming
out on the losing end." ,

toiae'Sefetjim'lOO.'i 0uoioin..<l
DomMtic aV Impotl.d Ut.d Can

Jl»5 Mlllkum A»t,,

CAHILL-COFF
So 3-4SA7.
MimnunimiiHiiHi

AvTT
- Now &Tl J«fCats a fnicks

•Ml«8 273-4800 > ...ServM.2a

Stumped for u
Spring Birthday (ilfl?

TRY PERSONAL STATIONERY.

Calling Cards, Note or
Memo Pads in Bright
Colors from the

ITEM PRESS
20 Main Street •
I Mlllbum

374-4600

CALL 376-4300
For Quality Fu*! Oil & Oil Burner Service

(Continued from poge 1)
told police they would see their own doctor.

Police sold that Ammend was traveling,
west on Morris and had stopped to make a left
turn onto Washington. A car driven by Elmer
F. Kauffman of Gillette was behind Ammend,
went to the right to pass and struck the
Ammend car.
' Frederick L, Panckeri of 762 Mountainave.,

Springfield, was uninjured when a truck he
was driving struck a utility pole and sheared
it in half late Friday afternoon, police said,
Panckeri told police that he had entered the.
parking lot at Crestmont Savings on Mountain
avenue. He was backing up and did not see
the pole in the center of the lot.

Cancer education
increase reported

Mrs. William Bnckman of New Providence,
public education chairman of the Union County
Unit, American Cancer Society, said this week

- t h a t compared to last year the total number
— o f .-the-society's-public -education programs..

has significantly Increased.
. "We reach out to the people of Union

,, County whereever they live, work and meet,
Mrs, Backman said. The goal of die public
education program Is to help save lives by

- emphasising the Importance of early cancer
detection as the best possible safeguard again-
st the disease,"

The society spreads its message by provid-
- ing, free to dubs, schools, organizations and

Industry, its library of films, literature.and
posters, and 'arranges programs featuring

' both lay and physician speakers. ,
' The subject areas are: Advances In Cancer

'Research, Breast Self-Examination and Ut-
. erine Cancer (Pap Smear Test), Cancer Facts

For Men, Services Provided for the Community
by the American Cancer Society, and Smoking
and Lung Cancer.

: ' Persons Interested in arranging for free
educational programs may contact Mrs. Fay

' Reed, field representative, American Cancer
Society,. 512 Westminster• ave., • Elizabeth.

; V . •' ' '

teams In each age group. Only thebestgo on to
play on the first team or the reserve team.

Brandl came to the United States In 1961; A
former Irvlngton resident, he and his wife and
two children just moved to Old Hickory lane,
Edison. He has been playing with Newark since
he came to this country. This Is his last year
on the first teanu •'. i ..:.

Brandl says his wdrk Is taking up too much
of his time. He and1 his partner, Ralph Moll,
own Republic Tool end Mold, on 1204 Elizabeth
ave., Unden. Werher Wants to devote more time
next season to Newark's Junior soccer players.
He said he will not play next year even if Now-
ark goes up.to the major division. Newark is a
second division team.

The game Werner liked the best i s when
Newark played against Tralsa SC, of Germany,.
Traisa is in the top amateur division and
started strongly by scoring two goals in the
first 15 minutes. Newark came back to win It,
4-2, with Wernor scoring the second goal. A'
few weeks later, Tralsa defeated Elizabeth
SC, 3-1. Elizabeth was. then National Challenge
Cup champions. Werner also played on many
state all-star teams.

. ' • • • • •

Elizabeth ST. and.Hota played to a 0-0 tie
.last Sunday at.Franklin Square, LJ. It was the
battle of the first place teams. Both teams are
In first place" of* thdr own half of the Gertnan-
AresrlcanSoccerXeaguo. Thefioldwaslhgood
condition and both defenses were put to the test
throughout the game; Hota had control of the
ball,most of the first,half. In the second half
Elizabeth took, ovor play. Both, teams missed
out on good' scoring] citsnces by nearmissos.

The EUzabeth'-re^rve team lost their game

EUzabetlv-ls BchetDulcid to-play*a homo game
agalpst Gottschee this Sundaystartingat'2p.m.

Newark'SC defeaSd Kolping of'Na^i York, to
take over secondi.place In the,, half of the
second: division' of the German^AJnetlcan
League. The teams played In'the mud at
Farcher's Grove last Sunday, The game was
not .quite 20 minuter old when Otto Weber

" scored his second goal of the day. Just before
the half ended Kplping scored to make It 2-1.
Five minutes after, thd turn-about John Donegan
scored Newark's l i s t goal to make It, 3-1.

Newark's reserve team strengthened its hold
on first place by defeating'the Kolpihg reserve
team 7-1.

Newark plays away at College Paint Sunday;
' • • • * * ' . • '

A New Jersey Junior AU-Star team defeated
the Germantown Boys Club All-Stars, 8-1, last
Saturday In Philadelphia. The Now Jersey team
under the training of Elizabeth Sport Club's
Manny' Schellscheldt, was loaded with high
school all-state talent. Tony MaBtroeni and
Dave Kaltenbach represented Uni«n. The Ger-
mantown hooters opened the scoring with a
penalty kick at the eight minute mark. Dick
Moore' got a hat trick and Santiago Formosa
contributed one more to make the score, 4-1
New Jersey at the half, Oscar Nnvarro led the
scoring In the second half with two goals and
Brian Murray, Santiago Formosa one each to
close out the scoring at 8rl.

Other New Jersey players were: MlkeBarca,
Bob Smith, Jim Harrison, Mike Angelotti, Jur-
gon Armbruster, Tom Moore, Glen Myernlch
and Bob Logan.

In the juvenile division, the New Jersey All-
Stars won, 1-0. Joe. Scimeca scored die lone
goal 10 minutes Into the first half on a very
muddy field. Although the Germantown team
was a much bigger team the New Jersey juve-
niles controlled the ball most of rjie time. Tom
Winchell, the New Jersey goalie, saved a pen-
alty shot which would have made it a tie game.

Other New Jersey players were: Mike Me-
Gonlgal, Ted Dombal, Richard Kllcs, Robert
Fixter, John Karcz, Danny Skowronski, Hugh
Boattie, Paul Byczkowski, Richard Solitlwskl,
Joe Scimeca, James Mclntyre, Joe Pilz, Kick •
Negrgann, Eddy Tlllou and Joe Ryan, All the
Now Jersey boys in both games were trained
at Farcher's Grove, under die lights on Tues-
day nights.

Trail side skiers
Vermont bound

With the arrival of the cold, crisp, snowy
weather, the Trailside Ski Club is sponsor-
ing a Bus Trip for the Jan, 9 weekend to
welcome new members. The club will ski
at the Bromley-Stratton areas of Vermont.

The weekend will Include the bus rldo,
meals and lodging at the J-Bnr Lodge, Land-
grove, Vt, A.club race is scheduled.

Meetings are held on Tuesday evenings
at the Westwood Lounge, Koute 28, Carwood,
at 8:30 p,m. Gerhard Lauer, president, said
that the public may attend any of the club's
activities.

BE WISCI

- Your

[CENTRALIZE:^!...
Insurance
with ui.

Sova Time! Save Moneyl
Convenient- Pull P'otoctlon

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A Complete Iniuranco Service

Call 688-5950
. SPRINGFIELD, N,J. ^

TAKING AIM - Ed Graessle, now in his I
: varsity season, is a keymanfortliejp '

Dayton Regional High School basketball

New Dayton coach^/
is getting a firriH" "**
on Varsity

John B. Adrlance,; the new head
-coach, of Jonathan Dayton RegionalHigffS
Spripgfield, has his work cut out'for I
bringing a winning season to DaytonlniheHearV
future. But problems are something1'thalJ^liB \
new head wrestling coach is expori«ncea*ittS»,
solving. He i s a graduate of Roselle.ParkHlgh^
School where he wrestled at 145 pounds;, and
then entered the United States Air Force-wftere'
he served until 1945. ' ,' \ '
. In 1957 he received a BS degree In mechanl^»»-

cal engineering from Newark Collage of Eng(-v^.
neerlng after a long session of evening classBmt,
Since his graduation, he has' w f i r k e d ^ s ^
mechanical engineer, on aero-space programs
and communication satellites for su£h com-
panies as Viking Manufacturing and Walter
Kidde Company of Belleville, ValcoC^fingliv,^
neering of Kenilworth, Metal Textile! i f RTJ«ST
selle and Johns-Manville of Mariville. j !\ •. j j j i j ,
. Coach Adriance Is employed as'petmanent
substitute in Dayton.but hopes to become Iw-
slgned to the mathematics department afttt\,
getting his required education and tjenclt(hg V-

credits thjs coming year at Newark State
College evening courses again.This is hisfirst, »-
teaching-Job. ' • • . f .,..v«?#f!

He is an active member of the1- N.*J, ̂
Wrestling Offlciuls Association. He was active t3*
in the AAU wrestling programs in the late \
MOs, when he wrestled at 191 pounds. For ]
five years he coached wrestling In Roselle j
Park for the recreation department. Now a j
Rahway resident, he Is married and the father |
of two children.
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To Buy or Sell - - Oi|pig A Well
For Personals- - or Pirsorinel —
Glean Rugs? Kill lugs?

Alter Coats, Renf|fng Boats
Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters

Roofing, Siding,
Horseback Rfeling—

Mowers, T|iwers,
Garden Growers—

CLASSIF

I I

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• I R V I N G T O N H E R A L D • U N I O N L E A D E R • S P R I N G F I E L D L E A D E R • V A I L S B U R G L E A D E R

T H E S P E C T A T O R ( « . » H . » R . . . . I . P . H , , - . L I N D E N L E A D E R • S U B U R B A N L E A D E R » o » M O U N T A I N S I D E E C H O

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM..
Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Lino. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16* Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Avorage Words).
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyv.iont Ave., Union, N.J.

Pl.'at. Int.rt (h. following clai.lfl.d adt

10

11 12 13 14 IS

16 17 IB 19 20
tf additional wordl or. r.qulr.d, attach t.parott iht.t of pap.r)

A^dr.e

Oily Phon. .

l^l.rt Ad Tim. (a) ....
Amaunt Encloi.d

Ptr Ine.rtlon Storting fDol.) .
( ) Coih ( ) Ch.ck ( ) Monty Ord.t

OR

US

Only 16< per word
Bated en 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication

Yp«r Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINEi TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

HelpWrnted-WofflMf

!' TO' JOB APPLICANTS AND

ALL SERVICES
• SECRETARIAL SCHOOL '
• TEMPORARY PERSONNEL

' • PERMANENT PERSONNEL
• PART TIME PERSONNEL
• OFFICE SERVICES

U6I HoifH A » . ViiloB.K.j;
a .a«m. to .0 p<nj., Men. thru 9H, .

, • . K J J / 3 1

.: CLERK .:
MNDEN-Oeneral olertoal dutle.
'and light typlni. Knowladae or
accounting helpful, but not «•-
aentlal. N«w OMoe. Uuat have
oar. Liberal paid benefit..
Call Mr, Ed Qlalt,.BI30 to 11
a.m., at.««-a860, ««t. «3}

tntereallng LflWaMedpoaKlonavall-
able. Applicant muat havetyptngakllla.
company located In SprlSpOBa, rSS
contut pwaonntl manager WO-eBo,

CASHIER , •
EjqurJenoed! evenlnut cood houra and
pay. Apply Oaorn'a ReataunnL 33BB
Morrla Ava,,Union, R13/17

DEMONSTRATORS! EARNFULLTUIE
PAY FOR PART TIME WORK. LOCAL
COMPANY. 845-0327, 3B1-U81B. 946-
« M , • • Bt/P

DICTO TYPISTS $100 +
OOOD TYPING BKILLSI

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

A-l EMPLOYMENT
101 NO. WOOD AVI., LINDEN

' ' . 03S-1S00
100J UORRIS AVE., UNION .

964-1300
310 PARK AVE., SC. PLAINS

; EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Por President of new publicly
owned Mod loot Health Co., lo-
cated on Morris Ave», Union.
Muit hove minimum of 3 yeari
of executive leoretarlal exprri-
•nca.-ttood •kilU, the ability
to handle high lovel oontnota
•nd to work on her own.in « one
girl office. Salary oommen*u-
raUi with' experience. Plsaae,
only hlBhly ikUlad apply. Call.
Mn. Scully, 337-4000 for Inter-
v "w < ' ' . .mi/it :

OAL PIUDAY - Uffi.
1081 Morrla Av..,

Help Wanted-Women

PorBUttniaerioalal

O
CLERICAL

l ynffi.m
. ' OAL FRIDAY '• '

OanaraltfUu work. BomibMldiMplK
•M . , t H * * CtU «ir ipolabiK
Ki-eiai . ,' :/, jcia/fl

HOUSEWIVES' >
Countar holp. llatura ; woman •
wantad. Will train. Oood ^lart-
.Ing aalaiy. Apply 'In paraon'ba'
twoon 3 and 7 p.m. Monday,thru
Friday. ' .

DUNKm-DONUTS
70S Boulavard' . Kanltwortli

• XU/J7,

HELP WANTED
, WOMEN

EVERY DAY: A. r«H»B
t» gat drt iMd up, to
mtt t mw friends, to talk
about boanty and lovely
Elft i , to boeirno Involved
In the world around, to
make i g«od Inoomo.

CALL AVON

UNION ;
KEMILWORTH

' MOUNTAINSIDE
SPRINGFIELD

731-8100

VAILSBURG
IRVINGTON

3 7 5 - 2 1 0 0 •;..;

ROSELLE • LINDEN
ROSELLE PARK

353-4880
.: ' • •• ' . 0 I J / 1 7

„ . • ,• HOME TYPISTS , •
To typa envalopaa on a monthly
ba l l , at home. Plaaaa call Mr.
Burda, PordAiaoolatoa, i

370.1800
' X 1 J / J 7 -

•". JOIN ''.

HELPMATES ' '
And aarn high.it ratoa for your
» * * • •»"» . olarioal ablllUai.

3000 Morrla Ava., Union Qo4-8770
X 18/17

JR. BECRETARY-mmvlUt. opsntaj
In fina company, axcallant lootUon.
A-l worMni condltlona. Won't lut.
Compunvpili »«7. Call Bua Cook.
eu-tfDt SnaUIni i SnaUlni, 1M1 -
Morrta A w , Union

KEYPUNCH Operator - By far on.
of tha nlneat oompanlea In torn. You'll
never' match tha pwpla here,' Excel--
l .nt• oppty, unlou. apot, I4SX Co.

L Ca4 Lea- Martin 6U-I700
_.JIln« t mulling, 1061 Mbrrli Avfc,
Union. K13/17

CLERK-TYPISTS
OH CHRISTMAS COMES BUT .

ONCE A YEAR . . ..
BRINGING HAPPINESS TO YOU

JOBS LIKE THESE7COME
ONCE IN A LIFETIME

THEY CAN MAKE YOU HAPPY T0OI

These are Interesting jobs that let you use your
experience to the fuliest.^Yau will work in a
wonderful atmosphere in either our Engineering
or Sales Department with really nice people.
Sound good? If you have a clerical background,,
excellent, typing .and the required experience on
a transcribing'machine '. . . you'll find your
Christmas stocking will be overflowing with
the good salary, and great benefits we offer.

Plnase call Mr. W. J. Wlshart, Personnel Super-
visor for on appointment, 687-8300.

GRAVER
. Water Conditioning Co. ' :•-

Ecodyne Corporation
U. S. Highway 22, Union, N.J. 07053 ' .

An Equol Opportunity Employar R 12/17

A NEW YEAR
A NEW CAREER

Now is the time to make the big switchi

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY IN

MURRAY HILL NOW HAS POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

•FILE CLERKS -TYPISTS
• OOOD STARTING: SALARY
• FANTASTIC BENBFITB INCLUDINO 10ft BEARS DISCOUNT
• OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
• MODERN OPPIOE9 WITH FREE PARKINO AND ON-8ITE

CAFETERIA • •' .

CALL BETWEEN 8:15 ond 4:30
SUE TISIKER or BOB STALB s . ,

.277-7722 or 277-7723 ! .

Insurance
Company

Mountain Av»., Murray Hil l , NewJerwy

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BUPLOYER

' . ' • . . ' • X 1 3 / 1 7

: . . - . . ' ; —

)0««0«M«0««O»«0«««C«
HelptfMted-Wen ; 1
e4w««e«»eO«i«o«o«090<

AW-Wlth txctrl-
awfaon'a onca,

SCn i
Union,

HATilRB WOMEN-To mlt oatablaa
it priyii. InatftoUon, 40 hr. w«k,

NURBE-RN . '

HEMOmALYSIS
NURSE

Eie.llant opportunity for
raglatarad 'nura. fo^ • • our

.ARTIFICIAL KIDNEY
CENTER. L.am HEUO-
DIALYOIS In llvbi«room
Ilka .umundlnn, at dy-
namic M.dlcal Cmtar.

.- Rotating, ahlftf . axoallent - -
aalaty and fringa banaflta.

. Writ, or phon. llr. Kannlth
van Palt, Aaalatant Dlraotor
ofParaonnali

923-6000, ExC S60 i
NEWARK BETH ISRAEL

' MEDICAL CENTER
..'201 Lyana Ava. Na*wai{<, N.J.

.:•* ' . ' R 1 3 / 1 7 '

PWVATE mSTtrWlON
NHdi natura voman to wait on tablaa
avaa, 30 hr, waak, 3:50 • 7i5O ibala
A mlforna ptovloVl. Call Mr. cool,

.tar bttor. 4 p.m. m-ail K la/17

PHYSICAL THERAPIST-
Plaaaa aaa our ail In th. mala
H.lp Wantad aaotlon.

St. Barnabas Medical Center
. LIvlngiton, N.J.
An ,oqual opportunity amployar

RECFT-Piraonabla, with PDX aim.

ACCT8Vn£c7c>LEffiC • Union
No tynlni 1100 -

/TYPlSTfi-StaUaUoil - and many mora.
Slot, call nowIFaia p i byoompinm.

MANAOEMENT RESOUBcS

'. SALESWOMAN
Permanent' poiltlotv full time
0(30 to 6 p.m. to work In dra-
pery dept. at our •tor*, located
In Linden*: Muit have- own
trpnipottnUon. Intervlawa by
appointment only*CallS88-3?00<

' ; Url. 8. tadoau ;

HUFFMAN -KOOS GO. "
1850 St. Oaoriaa ava.,

'. Rahway,.N.J.
.-.•• • . : • . . R i a / 1 7

BBCHETAHY
BS MMNDK) ra

BBCHETAHY
BBS MMNDK) ratST .

. Faa£v ParaoMMl Ml-oiJO '
1M1 Uorrla A»«,, Union, KJ.

• •' • X12/

TYPIST
' Minimum of.4S worda par min-

ute, aoeuraoy aiiantlal* Muat
ilnjoy typlne aa this will be
your only duty. IBM Baleo trio.
Bxoellent benefits and. working
oondltlbna. Merit ralaea. '
Call WV.jWeeka for appolntmant*

676-3280
DUN&

BRADSTREET INC-
90 Halatead St.,' Baat Orange
An Equal Opportunity Employer'

X12/17

CLERK
TYPIST

to wotfc Itr New Jeraey Beti
Telephone officer In Newark
for waatam Eleotrlo Co,
Many company paid benefits.
Permanent poalUon." Paid
vaoatlona, holiday! and dis-
ability benefits. IF we hos-
pUallsatlon aftar fi months..

For Interview Appt. ,.
Call 688-4433

batwaen fl'30 A.M.
4)30 P.M. weekdaya

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, Inc
N.Jt Inatallation Orsanlaatlon
AnBqual Opportunity Employar
• • ' ' K H / 1 7

"Work Near Home"

suburban
LWGUIDE

, December 17, 1970-.

Help Wanted-Women -.
>oo<*o<wMvc)6v66»oo««oeo«oo<.

TEUP NO FEB

OLSTEN
SERVICE

lSflo Uorrfa Ava. ' 686-338J
FANWOOD . . .

383 So. Ava. 110-1730 1-5 -
' 'ELIZABETH

135 Broad St. 354-3P.JO(O.J>
- NEWARK

24 Corara.ro. St. 643-0333
'RH/17

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
•FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY••:

- ppanlnga ara eurrently
avaU.ble U»U|hout our.
ayatem for exparianoed
a.ving. and oomMafoIal
tallera. Wa offer an eseel-
lant atartlns aalaiy, full
benefit program and plaaaant
working 'oondlUona. Plaaja.
apply any weekday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
SSO Broad St., Newark. '

An Equal Opportunity^ Employer

«, « H »

WATTRESS, Ml Una.
onlyi rafaranaaa. A M
*flne(l«ltl Kouii, Ti
BprfnUlalVIU.1 '

aswrlaMi
»TS parao
• • • « « , . ml:1

Part Una.
t m • 4:a)

j j

day, I
hour.

WANTBD-RataQ manxara ft booty
dvlora n aimarlanca nacaiaaryaoviaora, no. eaarlence nMeaaary.

Wa will train. You can earn money
Immediately. A new concept In beauty
oara.763-M40-10«lll.P.ni. KIO/M.

25 WOMEN NEEDED

Due to T.V. oovarage. Cuaton-
• ara awaiting your oall - 3 outla
par biiur will give you 14 per
Ihourl Call 38B-MM . •

LAUNDRY. E X P E I U Q J E E D .
ENCES. 1 DAY WEEK D) SPH
O E L a 37»-SJ4» . .B 1

>ooo««o««oo»««o«e«o«oo««««««<
Help Wanted-Male 3

«o«ooe
th part, or' hill tlma, unllmttad!:

A, poalUon la ourraiitly
.awllabla with a-'''major

.N.J.ooncomfor an aap.r*
lanoad drat cook In
amall aiacutlva.. dining
room. ' • . , *'"

Raaponalbllliloawouldin-
oluda ..rvlnd and main- i '
lananoa of .dinlntf- oma.;
Hour and banaflt MckagK,.
e.o.ll .nt. R.f.r # r t" .
aumaa to tha balowllatod '
Box' #080 , SuburbiSi Pub- A
llahlng Corp,, U91 Blujr
vaaanf.Ava., " " I ^ J

Help W«ted-Men
>«0«0«««O0«O0O»040«O0OOO«e«Oc>

3 Help Wanted-Men ' 3
tMk PART TIME, vithnit dUtorUnj
your fMWot Job or Income 1300 pita
Si* moot «a«ral poiUlom avallSl.

anu i un D

GUARDS
Full & Part Time
PINKERTON'S INC.

St.rtlnj'wai. $104 to (117 par
waak. ror complot. datalla
oontastl Mr. Mlcucot at Tha
Cadlllao Uotal, 8S3 U.S. High-
way. 1, 'Bllaab.th. N.J. on
Thuraday, Dae. 17th, 1 PU to 8
PU. No faa charg.d. Equol
Opportunity Employer. O 13/17

GUARDS
. FIRST NATIONAL STATE
. BANK Cjf NEW JERSEY

immadlkta . opanlnga
throughout Newark ara .
•vallahla for Indivlduala
With polio, or eaourlty

rguarda. axp.rl.noa.' Par-
aona poaao.ilng ralatad
background. ' auoh. aa
flramart, : military polloa,
ato. will alto be' oon-
aldarad. , Oood atartlng
.alary; full benefit pro-
gram* NO* night or week-
end hour, required. An- .
ply.-any weekday at the

PBRBONNBL DBPARTUBNT'
.880 Broad St. Newark, N.J.
An Etjual Opportunity Employer

I '..-. •' '• • X1J/17

MOLD MAKERS

--: Immediate openinga forTop
Hold Makera. Dally ov.r-
llme. AH fringe beneflta. .
Bxoellent atartlng ratea.

APPLY IN PERSON

. WMrKRATTCO.
B70 RAHWAV AVE. UNION, N.J.'

• ' R IJ /17 ..

. AUTO.-MECHANIC
'BxoatlantL.«PPpriunlty for e x -
p.rl.noK) i maii; foreign oar
baokgtouna preferred, but not
a muat..Modern .uburban ahop;
top aaiary):fty^day w..k. Con-
taot Mr. Jt'B.lm.

3lgM4nStreel , Chatham
•'. '.'1S35-7700

CHATHAU.MOTOK9 LTD.

, MAINTENANCE MAN ,
. Dtvarairiad.ttypa of repair work.
- Some electricity, welding 6> ma*

ohlnlat knowledge Jeilred. Full :
beneflta, modem plants

RAPIDtROLLERCO.^
Fad.m b plijniondJRd. Sprln«fle!d,

ia/34

KATEIUXL HANDLERS
^ i d ^ S W l n h l

.WBWILL TRAIN YOU '''
FOR A FUTURE IK THE
EVER OROWUIO COM-
MUNICATIONS INDUS-
TRY WITH ONE OP THB
LEADING CONCERNS.

,, ^Training at. Pull Pay :

• » Paid Holldaya
• Prea Hoapltallaatlon ; .
, (after II month.)

9 praa t4fa Ineuranoe •
• Tuition Refund Program

• tPena lonPIan ' / >

'MANY OTHER BENEFITS
IHUEDIATB OPENINGS

. for Interview App't OSS-4.493

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

ICOMPANYJnc.
T . J B * Inatallation Organisation

io;ual Opportunity Bmployar
' . . . K 1«/W

^ i d ^ S W p l n t n M
ExparlaMBa spod, but not
UBCO, 78 Qtunond Rd,,

SALES

Experience - necessary for
measuring and'selling custom
made upholstery slip covers;

$;

M

Commission against draw with
excellent earning potential for
right man. Territory unrestric-
ted, operating out of BLOOM-
INGDALEV'SH.ORT HILLS.
Car essential; leads supplied.

APPLY IN JPERSON
.. PERSONNEL OFFICE

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORTHILLS

• O 12/17

RoonNO (1 aroma UACHDMEOPERS,-
Expwtmad, lull time, eteady work,
oooopiy. '
. . • tU>074S 13/34

REOEWnJO UANAOER, to hudleboay
racahrlu aacUon In rAaU atore. Ex-
cellent chance tor •dvano.manL tood
banafita, S H Mr. Covtajton, ORLAT
EASTERN UNEN DEPT?, SprUlfflelil
Ava., Union, RIJ/17

SECURITY
OFFICERS

•3.31 per hour, 40-hour week.
1 State Civil Service requirement!
completion! 10th grada, 1 year
experience in aafe guarding llvea
or property, valid New Jeraey

•drlv.r'l llcenae. Call for .ppolnl-
mant,I80-4SOO, NEWARK STATE
COLLEOE, Security Office,
Morrla Av.., Union, N.J.

• , R U/17

. SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
E««un| houra, 7 to midnight Prefor
married nun. fPART TIM6 CAMPUS
SHELL, 1174 Morria Ave.,llnlon.

6W-MM X ll

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE '
BANKOF.NEW JERSEY

Openinga' ara -ouirently
available throinjhout our
eyetam for • experienced
eaylnga and oommarolal

> teyera. Wa offer an excel-
lent atartlng aalary, full
benefit program arid pleaaant
working condition.. Pieaee
apply any vreekday at the

BBRSONNBL DEPARTMENT
SSO Broad Bl., Newark.

. An Equal opportunity Brployrv
X1S/17

>«o«««oo«o«o««o«o«««ooo«««o««<
Help Wanted-MenS Women 5
>«oooo«««o««««o»oooo«o«o««o«o<
STUDEOTS EARN MONEY AT THE
HOUDAYS, EVENINOS, SATURDAYS,
14 PER HOUR, CALL FOR APPOINT-
MENT. M W i l l •- . ...... X1 /1 /71

• >ooooo«o©<ioo»»o6eoooo«e«o«oo<
Situations Wanted . 7

» 6 e 4
WANTED-Part time poaitlon u an
apprentice bookkeeper, H.S. ooura. In
booklcplng a)iperi.nae* Available 12
p.m, diUy. c B l 370-881J. n 19/17

Instructions, Schools

"--' DRIVERS NEEDED.
Train now to drive ••mi truck,
local and over tits, rond. Diesel
or tati eipBrience helpful but
not neoeMSry. You can earn
over $4.SOJ»er hour after ihort
tralnlna. "For applicollon and.
Interview. Call a03-233-8710,
or write Safety D*pt., United
Byetemaii Inc., c/o Intentate
Terminal Bids., 2178 Berlin
Turnpike. Newlnnton, Connecr
ticut,,.06Ul. (Suburb of Hart:
' d > V - v ;

PIANO TEACHER. D.A., M.A,, in-
atruoUoni In olnaalcii. popular, rook
It Ju i Improvlution. Othor areu
lnolodA UiMry.harmonylicompoiitlon.
370-717S afttr B P.M. Z \/irtl

•, SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED
"'Experlenoa helpful but. riot

rieoeaaary, for looal and over.,
the-road hauling. You can e'arn
$10,000 lo SIS.OOO'per year If
you are wilting to learn'. For ap-
plication oall (201) 826-0070 or
write Advance D. T. Dept. Bdl-
aon tnduetrlnl Center. Adminis-
tration Bldg. 80, Route II ,
Edl.on, New Jor.ey 0S817. .

Personals

»000(X>000<»0004«0000©00«0©0<

Personals 10
. "UNCLE ED" . MAOICIAN

Excrrma COMEDY MAOIC FOR
YOUR NEXT CLUB MEETING pR
PARTY. CALL 1 4 H 0 M . X 1/31

WOMAN will be nldtt time companion
for elderly or Invalid woman In ex-
c h u i . far room t kitchen prlvll.jrea.
Itive refarenoea. After S P.M.

«7ana z 12/n
Itive ref
«7-ana.

S P.
z 12

Antiques 10A
>oo««bo««oo««o«ooo«oooo«ooo<x
ANTIQUES — IHn. wuhetanle, pine
d l t u i n , 130 «»qhi cupboard., «00
up; oherry drop leaf Ublei,$00up: Beta
of obalra) many more itema. Weekdaye
ft Salurdaya, plna. oaU 383-JU4 or
837-0310. Sunaayf,.ahop open noonto

10,Ufiyatt.(Sua»xC«inty). XWH

ELIZABETH & LINDEN
Immediate Openings

FULLTIME
CLERICAL POSITIONS

Typing Required - paid Training '

" •' , Far Further Information Aek Operator Por
380 Official 62 or Rtop In to our amploym«nt office

80 W. Grand St. Monday thru Friday 0 A.M. - 4M0 P.M.

N.J. Bell Telephone
: . An Equal Opportunity Employer R11/17

BANKING

. (NEW PROVIDENCE) !
TELLER
(SUMMIT)

CLERK TYPIST
PULL TIME

•• . ,• + ' • '
^ • PROFIT SHARING PLAN

' • GROUP INSURANCE
• MODERN OFFICE

' F o r Further Information Call
Personnel Department - 277-6200

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.
367 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.
AN EQUAL 0PP0RTUN1/TY EMPLOYER

• • • • . r . - . . • • • . K I S / 1 7

X-RAY TECHNICIAN (Registered)

PIGTURE YOURSELF
. '. 'i Working in on up-to-date medical center
with the most ultra-modern'equipment and,
what'* even nicer than the lovely suburban
setting that surrounds Saint Barnabas. The
boautlful salaries, like $140 per week to start
(or more depending upon your experience.)

. Lots of, employee benefits too. Don't delay.
Call or apply to our Personnel Department.

992-550Q .

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employ.* G 12/17

MAKE YOUR MOVE . . .
To Saint Barnabas, the modern medical center
in a lovely Suburban area. Experience or a
recent graduate,-you Will work with the most
up to date equipment available. ExceMent
salary plus unusually good benefits. Exercise
your fingers and call or apply in person to our
personnel dept.

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employar ' 0 12/17

o Nate Your A
Cull 686-7700

DEADLINE) TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

13
BASEMENT CANDLE SALE
Sat,, UK. foth—11-4 P.M.

•ri.Ota.T.r.. Union

For Sale
. 44-lneh.Frultwaod

Franch Provincial
BREAKFRONT

CURIO
CABINET

Saerlflc. . . . . $ 2 6 0
worth J505.00
call 763-8234 . :
South Orang.

for appointment. •

BOY'S.BICYCLE, like IUW, 10 apead
Stlni nay, very reaaonuile. Alter
» P.M. call 3ft-mt. . Z Wn

3 PINK BEDROOM LAMPS, lblu.bod-
room lamp. 1 contemporary haniclnK
lamp, 1 pole limp. Cab aHer 9 P.M.

' PRE-CHIUSTMAB BIKE SALE
Do/a or Oin'a Oeluxe Polo Bike
IM.BB, aaiambled free. -

VICTORY CYCLE SHOP
3589 Morrla Ave., Union. SSS-OiasS

EXCHANGE
ExchanB. tha annoyance and
wo.to of hard wo (or for SERV1-
SOPT oondltlonad water. You'll
navar regret It. Call the SBRV1-
SOPT man.'iAD 3-1300, HULTS
8BRVISOFT, 1046 HI. 46, Houn-
talnalde. "The only water nicer
cornea from olouda."

JW ia/3i
TOR SALE--TWO OUILD QUANTUM
OASE SPEAKER CABINETS, wllh new
JD Lanalng Bpeakerai alaVnew Dual
Showman Ampllllar. CaU 767-6747
altar 3 p,m. ' II T / F

Furniture Left in Storage
TAKE OVER SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS, LIVINO ROOM,
KITCHEN, TV, BEDROOM,
STEREO, RBPRIOERATOR 6>
WASHER,

Call Mr. Soul • ' 642-6015
F 13/17.

LAROE EASY CM Am $7S; n a radiator
heater ISBj china oloast, largo, ma-
hoiany |39j lUouiellDnt condition

Call S
UiouiellDnt condition,
S7O-BJ77. ZU/17

FINE FUIUL MTOI-LCNOTH WILD
MINK COAT8300. WILD MINK STOLE
•160. SILVER FOX STOLE ISO. PER-
HAN LAMB JACKET (60. on BEST
OFFERS. MOVING TO FLOIUIJA.
333-1260 ' F 13.17AQ

FIREWOOD - SEASONED
110 LOAD . •

: Call 780-0731 Z l i /17

FISHEn 6MB aeroo-naolo, a piece
cabinet b cocktail bar. 180 Watt
apeaker. Alao white range, exeroiao
blka, etc. e«c.U.nt condition..—

13/17

FOR SALE--4 plwia BUroom lot.

C a l l ••'••,••
y_ 348-J3U -t Z 13/17

tOUNS, bought, aold, PKOhulged; all
Eunamlthlns done on premlaoa. noaan-
b e r f a Oun Shop, 3300 Springfield Ayn-
nue, Union, N, j , ' Z13/34

HANDMADE
CHRISTMAS CENTERPIECES

6 ORNAMENTS .
Call na-97I4 Z13/17

HEALTH IFOODS - we oirry a full
line of n i u n l tooda-NUTS-IIONEY-
SALT-FREE L SUOARLESS FOODS,
IRVINOTON HEALTH FOOD STORE-
0 Orann Are,, Irvuurton, ES 3-0SD3.
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD 8TORE-404
Sprindleld AT^, Summit. CR 7-3080.

ZT/F

LEATHERETTE BELTS WITH
FRINOE, SO., eich, Alao LEATHER-
ETTE REMNANTS, for aowlni or re-'
covorinK ohalra, half prlc^ 34S-9aQB,

Z13/17

. ' Hiding Mower
or

Oordnt Tractor
TIRES <• TUBES

alia 0-12
Cleated Urea glv. oxoollent troctlonen
turf without BOTftni the lawn. Set o( J
Ooodyear tlnai like new.

HT/F

MATTRtSSE^, faotory rojoota; from
JaVos. De<ldiS Manufactnriri, 153 N.
Pmrk St.. Eaat Orannt open 0-0; alao
8O» Wait Front St., PUlnHuld. II T / r

SKI DOV 6 EVmnUDE SNOWMO-
BILES. WINTER SPORTS. CLOTHINO
<> EQUIPMENT. LENTINE MAIUNC
I1T. 31 FLEMINGTON, N.J, 70^3021

SLACK FDCTURES—Walnut (3), mon'a
<i boy.'. parfMtoondltion. SAKSFIFTH
AVENub; Snrlni'lelii, N.J., Mr. Bjl-
lotU, 37S70M. Z12/17

SPINET PIANO, Ukonou.wnlmJt finish,
lull' alie keyboard. Bench includod.

->400
CalloS7-lt la Z13/17

THRIFT A CONSiaNMENT SHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDREN ASSN.. 137 So.
WOOD AVE.,LINDEN0aiMSJ2,Tui>a.-
Sut. 10130-3 p,m. FrlNgta, 0:19-0 pjll,

Z 1/31/11

UP TO 110% OFF
ON MOST ITEMS

MUSICAL DISCOUNT CENTER
3S0 North Avo,, aarwood 760-1030

PIANO 6 DROAN DIVISION
' Hnilot Plua Shopping Center

Routo 39, Hulet, N.J, 730-0323
R12/34

FIRE WOOD, aoaaoned oak (or ealt.
Delivered (i itackod free, Alao woolDelivered
chlpa.

Coll 370-0041 Z 13/31

FnEE WOOD — LUMBER b FP1E-
WOOD. Newark Claa. C O , K 6 1 6 N.
Michigan Av., Kentlworth, OM-1640.
Call between 0 1 B P.M. 2 i 3 / l 7

WATER SOFTENER
Salt, aorvlpo, .nlea flt rontnl.

Coll Qiirnor
753-1700

Z 1/7/71

V/.UU GOODS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S, For
CUSTOM SIIOP-AT-HOMK Decorator
Service (or DRAPES, SLIP-COVERS,
uM(OLBTEnYrnEDSPnEADsrcun-~

Drape., MMaurad, Hung on now roda.
inrtajlell, 130 by 00 Inchea, $07.50
complete. Similar Savins, an all fab-
ric , and alKoi, from tho larjtoatRaloc-
tton and color range. ALPl'llN'S, 170
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N.J..TELE-
PHONE 861-4718, llourV l0:to A.M.
to 10 P.M. Men. to Fri, IOIOO A.M, to
a:O0 sat. and. Sun. zf^f

Boats & Marine 16
»oooooo«oooooooo«oo«ooooooc<
KLEPPE11 AE1IPJB two acatcr Kayak,
five yeara old, omellent oonlluon,
licit offer,

call «ee-oi30 z i a / i o

Oogs, Cats, Pets 1/

AKC Qox.ra, Miniature Schnauier.,
Daohahundfc Boarding, grooming,
•hide, Uo. breeder*. Weeping WUkiw
Kcnnela, a44-12«0 B 12/11

MUST SEE. WOVINO. a mo«. old
Oerman shepherd AKC Iloj. »70,

Call 373*0320.
H ia / l7

Lost & Found 14

FOUND — Paarl pay and white cat,
mile. Tame. Found In Five point.
area.

Call 610-7110 B12/34
)60O»«0««O«O00O0c)60»0«6O«O06<

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17
>040«O000«c)O0000«00C«O00«O0«<
COCKERS: AKC: champion aired; 0

' allvor bull
EP.VE FOR CHRISTMAS ,

334-81B0 fi 13/17fsri
DACHSHUND, AKC - 7 WEEKS OLD,
SHOTS AND WORMED, VERY REA-
SONABLE. .

Call 34S-8B04 B12/17

DON'T DREAM OF A WHITE CHRIST-
MAS • make it ono with a pure white,
AKC reg, Oerman Shepherd puppy.
Champion line, excellentquallty. Pho/ie
739-4373 B 11/17

DOO OBEDIENCE "
8 weckoouraojtlt.UnlontWoodbrldie

claaaaa in Union L Weatfiild
N.J. DOO COLLEOE, 1B7-3303

BT/F

BEAUTIFUL OOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES — AKC REG. ALL SHOTS,
OREAT CIU1ETMAS PRESENTS, , .

748-3003 B13/17

OERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS — AKC,
Extra large boned, black and tan and
all black. Can be aeen any time. Call
for appointment, 300-41SB. D13/17

OERMAN SHORT HAIR POINTER
F.malo, AKC Reg. Shota,' 0 moi.
Champion-Sired, lluntor or Pet

.700-0731 B 13/24

OERMAN SHORT HAIRED POINTER
PUP AKC - Dual Champ Bloodline.
12 wka, old, Shota.. Paper Trained
Will hold till Chrlatmaa • 300.3110

B 13/17

IRISH TERRIERS AKC Reg.
1 Malo?3yra . - 1 Femal. - 6 moa.

Champion Bloodline
Call .0-10:30 P.M. - 4B0-1013

B 12/17

BUSH SETTER PUPPIES
AKC — Field, Show, Prt

8 Weeki Old
Call«04-3407 B13/17

KITTENS, all colon. Had ahota,
some .payed, adaptable trained.

Need good home..
Call 783-4881 anytlnu. B 13/17

POODLES
TOYS. SILVER AND APIUCOT. SOME
AVAILABLE ON BREEDERS TERMS.

Poodle pup aals, AKC,
champion bloodllnea.

ahota, wormed

PaymontaarrajiKed. <
. 347-0401 B13/17

Poodle, blaok mlrJnturo, feniain. 0
moa. Champion parenta. All Ehota.
Ralaed with ohildren. *

332-4263 B 12/17

PEO-UN'S SIAMESE CATS;
Idtlena and atud aervice; lalao board-
Int , . ' Health and dlapoaltion guar.

433-H10 B 13717

MINIATURE SCKNAUZER, AKC Reg.
6 weka. old :

3 males - 3 fomaloa
$110 007-0136

B 13/34

PEKmoNESE PUPS 6 moa, old.
AKC Reg. Loyabl. - dreat Chrlatmaa
preaonta. 1604 Fo» Trail, MounUlnalde
»'ter 4. •• __ B12/17

• SCOTTIE PUPS, AKC,
champion bloocolnca.

fat and adorable,
0HB-33BB B13/17

ST. DhHNARD PUPS AKC sired by'
Champion Stanrldge. Hugo Von Habs-
burg. Heady for Cnriatmas.

382-2813 B13/17

SHELT1E PUPS
(Mini Colllea)

Exciting now Utter from Sandmero,
femalea, 604-0644. .

SHETLAND a h e e p . dog pupplea
(mini collie)

male., f e r n . l e a . Wormed: ahote.
AKC. B66-7630. B13/17

English Bulldog Pup,
I tnolp, AKC. 9/57-13!1350

B 13/17

A-l DOG TRAINING
OBEDIENCE GUARD DOGS
PRECISION

TRAINED

EXCELLENT
GUARD
DOGS

FOR SALE V
111 HARRISON AVE. J
ROSELAND, N.J. 220-0658

B 1J/17

SHEPHERDS-WHITE
' OR SILVER $59

LHASA APOS ' J200
SIim-TZU JJOO
SOHOYED »15O

BEAOLE8 - CHIHUAHUAS
SCHNAUZERS - SCOTTIES

POODLES - TOY FOX TER-
RIERS,

LORAIN'S DOG HOUSE
RT. 17 RAMSEY, N . I .

3270616 ff 1
17 RAMSE

327-0616 12/17
»0000«00O

Livestock Xli\

, „ . MUST SELL
10 Reg. Quater Horses
15 Reg. Appaloosa's
20 Good Grade Horses '
3 Ponies all well broken for

anyone to ride. Guaranteed
sound. 363-0332

Wanted
To Buy

Wanlod To Buy - 13
>CK50O0C»0OO«<XX>O0«O0<>0OOO00«<

MAX WE1NCTU1N li SONS
Buying Scrap Metal Since 1020, 2426
Morria AVD. (near Uurnot Avo,) Union

686-83J8 ZT/K

#t -
UUY HOOKS

nOI'MlKAVl.. PLAINFIKLIi
PL 4-3000 a l ? [ l m

C(\SH KOlt St'HAP
Load your car: Cirnt iron, Nowupntiurii
nof nor 100 Ibnp No, I Copper 3D?
nor 1b.: Hunvy uraaa ,20 nor lUi
K m 19. Load unl Hattorlea, A li p
PAWIH STOCK CO,, 18-84 So. 201h
St., Irvlngton. (Price aublecttochnngij)

3/18/11

Business
Directory

Appliango Repairs

TV SERVICE - AW CONUrriONINQ
COLOR TV SALES AND SEHVICK

CLINTON A P P L I A N C E m e , 702-2000
76 MUlMirn Ave, MU1UU11

••' ' O 2 / 4 ' 7 1

< • •

>oo«eoo«o«e«oooooo«c<>oo«««««<
Asphalt Driveways • 25
>O«O«0«OO6«00«0600«ClO«O««00«<

ASPHALT drtvanyi, parldx lota,
vork don. vlth pnM roller. All V
maaanry. Jamaa UUortaaa, II J
Ava., Irv. ES 3 - X H i . K T / I

P. PASCALE li AL OEMB

. UU 6-1427 or MO 6-4H6
007 EAT AVE. "•jf

>OOO0««0O40«0v0v0«O0«O0«0«00<

Carpentry 32
• x>o©eo«ooo

" AU typea o( cBrpmtry.porchea^cloa*
' eta, panning, block oeuuua, ate. Spa*

l l l i In amU J b rtllv Inrcred

AU typea o( cBrpmtry.
' eta, panning, block oeu

clallring In amaU Jobs, rt
local linialile carpenter.
or after 6 P.M., (136-4160

te. Spa
Inrcred,

l In AM

Carpet Cleaners 33A
>O©00O«0O«00<»00<>©©O«OO©0«0«<

k^n«uX
METHOD, fto old

><>xioo<»ei>e«ooe«eoo«<>e«e<>«o«
Ceilings . ' . 35-
t0CO<»

CETLDiOS
SHEETnOCK

PL
MU

BTER.
.6-61711,

OVER OLD
LSO NEW WORK K>N
APTER 6 P.M. j " " ^ '

NEW SUSPENDED CEILINOS
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

CALL HARPER
341-3000 DAYS, 680-6771

Cemetery Plots
K»o«eoo«9e(>««5<

36
ORACELAND "KEN1LWORTH" 4
Oravei "6 Durlala" 1306,00 Perot.
Care, Non • Sect Will HviJe Prlv.ln.
Call EL3-3967, EVE, A Weekenda - .
ELS-0333, 013/34

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, he .
"The Cemetery DaastUul" Stuyveunt
Ava., Union - HOMO stuyveaant Ava.

. Union, MU 8-)aO0. p 1/31/71

>o«o«o«e<x»«o«o«oo«e)o«oooo««<
Cleaning Servicenter 36 B

KOMFOM KLEEN

. • U U M i h A v * ; Union ^ . ^

>X<>«C«0000«0«««0(>«OOOCOC>500(

Coal & Fuel 3B

United Cod I Co
(Quality At Its Best)

CALL 372-3366 i / a ;
X»O«O««OOl>0«v00«0«O«cX>«0««<X

Dmgs & Cosmetics 42
X»O«O»0000»0C00O0

TOTII PHARMACY CII 6-1603
304 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAILY

600,000 PREQCIUPTIONS FILLED
O3/18/T1

AMPEX ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOIl
330 VOLT SERVICES, NO JOB TOO
BH*^TmJSWnhi
JOHN POLrro - Uc.need Electrical
Contractor. Repair, b maintenance,
No lob to amall. Call ua tor prompt

ice. EL 3-3449. K T/F

««>oooo
Floors Scraped
»000000«000<«

47 A

KARLOANTNER
NEW AND OLD FLOORS SCRAPED
AND FINISHED. 346 Lincoln P . , Iry-
Injfan. 373-180O. • X T / F

X>OOOO«O6OOOOOOOOO«OOO6O0OOO<

Furniture Repairs 50
sooooo«o«o««o«««

FU

HENRY RUFF MU8-b«66.

Home Improvements
O0«O00O«0

56

ATTICS . BATHROOMS
KITCHENS . REC ROOMS
PORCHES , ADDITIONS.

N.J.State Llcen.od Financing
Avallablo

UNITED WOODWORKING
106 Rt. 33, HUl.lde

023-3280 '
B 1/7/71

SKIL-RITE
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDINO. ANY
T / P E . NO JOB-TOO 8MALL - QUALI-
TY B OUR BUSINESS. FINANCINa
AVAILABLE. FREE ESTIMATES,
STATE LICENSE. FULLY INSURED.

-ESTABLISHED 10«.
Memberof ChnmberofCommerce

• 676-4111
B 1/1/71

' REPLACEMENTOFWINDOWS
AU typos ol ulaaH replaced. Oenoral
residontlal b commercial ropalra.
Authoriaod Insurnd replacement.

ARROW CONSTRUCTION
09IM007 B13/17

FAIIAD0 CUSTOM KITCHENS,
alao warehouae aurplua, 40 por cent
oil, 307 Park Ave,,-Plalnlleld.

. 714-9111 Z It 1/7/71

"FRKD STENGEL"
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

«6aofl633« ' . T / F

Sl'bUIAUZINQ IN
COMPLETE BATHROOMS - - VINYL .
FLOORS - - CARPENTRY-• CERAMIC
TILE WORK--SHEETROCK-PLAS-
TFItING REPAIRSBLOCK CEIUNOB

'•m

•I
ll

— PANEL WALLS, Free eaUmatOB,
CALL HAimV — 374-2043 Z13/91

CUSTOM MAI))-: CAUINLTS, vanlUea,
bookcafius, counter topa ami built in.,
Spccinllxinu in (ormlca. Free eatl-
malta, 680-6027.

Kitchen Cabinets b£

SHI-. UUI1.DKI1B I'AIB'S faotory .how-
room, Routo 33, Springfield, Kitchen
doaisn aorvice ft modernising by one
of Now - Jeraey'a-largert -ntanufaa--
turera of kitchen cablnota. Call 370-
6070, R T / F

ALL PHASES ol Idtchen romotloUng.
CablnutN, counterto|>a, alteration., wo
ilo tho compld; |oU R, HErNZE. , .

I3B7-808B n l / l l

Landscape Gardening 63

SCREENED TOP SOIL
G1WU1N0 6 LANPSCAPINa .

PERMANENT PAVtNQ .
37H-O06B O.1/ .4/7S

Lawiunower Service 64

LAWNMOWIHSOSNOWULOWEIIS
EallARPCNEUL REPAIRED

FREE PICK-UP AND DEUVERV,
— — W-8323 AV*t

rm-'-.
 x

. -J~- T. .iLtki~ * It 1 1 4
 w

.i ^ 1 Wiall

' ^ s ^ w i m t , 1 Nv
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Liquors, Wines, Boer <;5A
MOO. ^O«OOOMO«O0«CO«AO«O«OO>

, » POMT LIOUOH MAHT

ira«.jjan • m e Deliveries
J40CheebuJtn.,Unlon'

, (At rive Point Biepplm Center)

'>0OCK»0«C*O0<X>9<>0©OO<X!OOO6fi«/

Maintenance Service 65 C

SMALL OrnCEBCLEANED
DOCTORS - DENTISTS • BEAUTY SA-
LONS • Etc REASONABLE - RELIA-
BLE, CALL 0M-41M. ' n l i /17

•TAINTING-.WINDOW WASHING
8 GENERAL REPAIRS

• * . S72-S7M a> 371-5408
• U «. U HOUSEHOLD MAINTE.

T CARPET CLEANWO, FLOOR
WWDOWCLEANINO DRAP
CARPET CLEANWO, FLOOR

JVAXDJO, WWDOWCLEANINO, DRAP-
iERY CLEANING, ALL FULLY DJ-
smra CALL ron F E E ESTIM

• • «£hl v u b A t i An Us mju • vwwa> «u*-

. SIRED, CALL ron rnEE ESTIMATE.

• Masonry
;VXK«<>OO

66

•ALL MASONRY, STEPS. WATER-
i i n o o F i N a , SIDEWALKS, WALLS:
•SELF EMPLOYED <i INSUIIEa
A. ZAPPULLO L SONS, ES 2-4079,
BU7.M76. . OI/SlAl

' A, NUFRIO — ES 3-1773 O 13/31/10

"jteoMooeoeooMwooocioooootoc
-Moving & Storage
' '>e«eeooeee«(xoo

67

MOVING
Local \ Long Dlatance

Free EetTrnates
Insured

(Keep ua moving and you save).

. • . PAUL'S MSM MOVING
1935 Vauihall Rd., Union

6M-776&

.MILLER'S MOVWa-nessorialile rates
Morafe - Irm estimates - Insured

•local . - . Ions dlstsnee ahoro spe-
dal l . CH o-Mft. .B 3/4771

' '• BENTON b HOLDEN, INC.
LOCKL b LONO DISTANCC MOVBJO
VTORAOE — ALLIED VAN LINES

'." ( « V e e n Dependable Snvtoa)

V ' KELLY MOVERS

» r AUo Agent Foi . .
,,'Uorth Amerloen Van Mnes

•,.- Trm OBNTLEmen of the
, " Moving Industry •
» i • " I? T

| v FLORIDA SPECIALIST

I DON'S
' ; ECONOMY HOVERS, INC.

^LOCAL & LONG OlSTANCc
••#413 VAVXHALL RD., UNI'JN

687-0035 0 3/U/n

••'.. ROBBIKS L ALLISON, BKV
r. - MOVINO - STORAOE - PACKING
'MS SOUTH AVE, CRANFO1TO, N.J.
'IALLD3D VAN ONES) 378^0508
l»j o a/ia^'ij
'<-X SHORT LINE MOVERS
VPACKBKJ ft STOItAOE APPLIANCr
»V MOVINaXHOURSERVICE, ,
j • 4H-72O7 RT/F

>>ENBV P. TOWNSEND, AdENT AL-'
JttED VAN LINES, INC.'MOVING AND
jSTORAOEl HKE^ PROOF VAULTS.
>5JJ-«M and 6B8-«05. o 3 / 4 / 7 1
V.1
J »696O0«O»O««0«e«0O00O0OO0«X

Uldd Jobs 70
V(ie«ooooee«oeo«oooooo«ooo««o«

PRO
ELLA
,LL 66BM01J

X T / F

NDY HAN- ALL SMALL JOBS
CARPENTRY, PANELING.

CEILIN08, REPAIR L CLEAN
NDOWS ii (JOTTERS. C A L L A L

4 6*7-71(1 O 2/i/Ti
X»00600©00«6«0««00000«000e«<

fainting & Paperhanging 73

, HOLIDAY SPECIAL
ANY 3 ROOMS PAINTED - 160, WE
CAN START AND FINISH YOUR ROOMS
tjdS WEEK. 781-33U. XIA/71

V, INTERIOn PAINfiNG
> REASONABLE RATES
•• . NO JOB TOO. 8MALL
- ' CALL 373-3038

• ' X 13/17

'.'.' CALL ANYTIME' FOR YOUR
INTERIOR PAINTINq, NO JOB
. TOO BD OR TOO SMALL.

CALL jlt-tllt X13/34

K0NT06 BROS, ASSOCIATES
PAINTERS - European palntere, ex-
terior and Interior, Special pftoee
tor lalny day PAINTINO. ALL WORK
REAJONABLE AND QUALITY WORK-
MANSHIP. 368-3118. 7 «.m, to 11
Pjn, ' XT/F

INTERIOR and exterior painting,
papar-hanelnB, pliatering and nuaon
imk. CeD iMlMO. X 13/34

BARTICULART.We take pride Inour

'•V-ANOEtjCB I'Ain I'lflUU i"nrt.min4i«-
nIHO — INTERIOR AND EXTEH1OR,

l*a*»"">!:LT&vi <•-*•

"BOD MOOSE, PAW'I tn«
PAINTINa Ii PAPER HANGING

SPECIALBTS«INTERIOR l>
' EXTERIOR*eS7-133I X Tf

- PAINTINO ft DECORATDIO, EweUint
Vvork; Frae Ettlmitoi: InaurvL
r. . JOE PBC1OTTA

cau MU e-nso
XT/!'

iDAN'S PAINTING ft DECORATING,
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR - REASON-
ABLE RATES - FREE ESTIMATES

,' PAINTINO ft DECORATINU
: Frte EatlmatH - toaurud
VUS-7M3 J.OlANNgJl

O 1/38/71

HOUSE PAINTDJO-aUTTEnS-LEAD.
— ] , INSIDE ft OUTSIDE FREE ESTI-

TES ft REASONABLE. CALL 341-
. . J or«76.4»TI BETWEEN Jft0p.m.
(13/11 •

•PAINTINO, DECORATDia
AND PAPER HANOINO
THOMAS aWRK>HT

7H-1444 X T/F

XT/F

TDlOANDraCORAT
FKEE ESTIMATES
C,ALL«W-«3M

' . SAVE MONEI
YOU CAN DO rri

)Vt wUl Mint top hiU oi yo
,5oo p W u i i bottom. Why lik
IMnaia frao. Onttara. le

ALL PIANOS
V TUNEO AND REPAIRED
< Reliable - Experienced
tf Rudman. Maplewood 1t\£

VXICUTIVES r.ad ou> Wont
\ l l l when kiting* employe*!.

)«0«O0«O««««

Piano Tuning
>O0O«OOMA

74

PUNOB1WJBD-
ALSO

PIANOS RtPAttPD
C, OOSCIN6KI - EB B.4

PIANO. TUNINO
AND

, REPAnUNO
J, ZIDONK
DR.6.307S

x>»60oo«ww>o«eo«
Plumbing & Heating
X)000000000000«000

XT/F

6o
7

PLUMBING ft HEATING
Repilra, ramodellni, vtoUUoiu, ro-
plaeamenti, |aa Ond bollera. Now
contraction, modern a'over cluinlng.
Call llarb TrleHer, ES 3-0(110. x T/F

WALTER REZINSia
PLUMBDia ft IIEATDfO

KITCHENS ft BATHROOMS MODERN-
IZED, OAS HEATING . 373-4038

. X T / F

SUPERIOR PLUMBINOli HEATDJO
Oaa Hoat InataUed - Repair! -^JJe-
rood.Ung - Eleetrlo Sower Clotnin«=-
34-Hoiir SerWoe - CaU 374-«8«7 or
54B.8705. XT/F

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL neat Home for tna
Ated and Retirtd - home-Ulce atmoa-
rnere: State approved, S00 Cherry aL,
&!«,, EL 3-nyi. XT/F

Roofing & Siding
XX»00000«000«00

80

WILLIAM H, VETT
Roollni — Leadera — Cnttara — Froe
eatlmaloa — do own work. All N.J,
Insured. 373-1U3. O 13/31

Surveyors
ooooeoo

86
ORAESMAN, KREH ft MDtETt, INC.

Burveyora
433 North Broad Stroet
t h N J EL

>oo««o««o«ovi)0«o««o««oo««eoo(

Tile Work 8B

TILEREPADISft
REPLACINO TILE FDCTUKL

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY OIV_
ANTHONY DE NICOLO eW-9!

ZTi
>0««0«00«0000«000««««0<>«0«0«<

TV & Radio Service 90A

LIKE NEW - - TVa, 1 year on plcturo
tut.; Color ft D V . |IO-|30.$30-»40
ft up, Alao repalra. Skyvlew, cor.
Sprlnillold Avo. t 30th St. at bua
efcop, Color apeolallat 3011-07113. ^

K0O0O0OO«O«O«O0««O«0O0Ob«O«<

Tutoring 91

MathemaUoa. History, Endlah,allole-
montary subjoo'ta. ceruflod toaoher
M.A, detroe. After atx o'clock ooll

376.6213 Z 13/31

»0««)O00o«0««O«00«0«0O«<>«O<X

Upholstery 93
x>«ooo»«o««««oo«o«e«6«o«o«oo<
KITCHEN CHAIRS, PLASTICCOVERS,
Xnwn Spoolal - free pick-up ft deltv-
ory. Don't waitll CaU nowII PINTO
UPHOLSTERY,^ - 18|h Ave.. lfy.;

* . ' 370-4799 Z13/14
6>««<xx><)ev»«««6o«x»«<

Vinyl Rofin. & Repair. 9<A

ALL VINYL REFINISHINa ft REPAIR-
DJa KITCHEN CllADlfl, SOFAS. ALL
TYPES OF OFFICE CHAIRS, REFIN.
BHED LIKE NEW, LARGE ASSORT-
MENT OF COLORi WORK GUARAN-
TEED, FREE ESTIMATE. 888-3883.

Z 13/17

>o«oe««o«oooo«o«<>ooeo«06oo<»<
.Waterproofing 96A '
>owuo(x»
BASEMENTS COMPLETELY WATER-
PROOFED,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED,
WORKMANSHIP CLEAN ft NEAT

CALL A-P CONTRACTORS 887-34117
Z1/21AI

Wcattietstnpping
«00«>»<>900a©009

98

DITERLOCKINO METAL WEATHER
ITMPPMO FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAUIUCE LINDSAY
4 ELMWOOD TER., mV, - ES 3- 1537

C U / B

Real Estate

Apartments Fot Rent 101
>ooeo«o«ooooe<>oooo««ooooooo<x
D1VINGTON - LAROE 7 ROOM apart-
ment, near achoola It tranaportatlon.
Make own heat $3S0. 374-6473 or
973-8800. Z13/17

mVINOTON - 5-1/3 ROOMS.Sndfloor,
heat ft hot wuter auppUed, near buaee •
ft ahopplnB, Jan. let. Working adulfk
only. 1 month aeourlty requlreo. $190.
37*6370. \ Z 13/17

reo. $190.
Z 13/17

mVINOTON
4 ROOMS, hea( «" hot water tup.
pUfd. Middle ate couple. Fob. {.,
write. Box 088, c/o Suburban Pub-'
llahlni, 1301 Bfiiyveaant Ave., Union

i 13/17
X>OOCOOCOOOOOOOOO«COOOO«>00«

Apartments Wanted 102
>o«ooooooooe«o©oooooo«oooooe<
3 ADULTS want 8 roomff,upperIrvtnB-

-uburba, up to $135 - - • *
Call 371-8048

Ion or subarbs.up.to »135 rnonjlu

MIDDLE AOED GENTLEMAN and adult
daughter, require 4 1/3 rooma In Irv-
lnston, preferably near Chancotler ft
Union avee. Call L, Jonea, 060-3538,
0- 4:30 p.m. Z13/34

31/3 ROOMS for mature bualneaewom-
an. Union / 8prin|flold / Summit area.
Call botweon 0 ft 4:30, 344-3400, Ext.
36; after 8 oalU04-0O70. Z13/17

WOltKING COUPLE, toon-am daugh-
ter, dealre 0-0 rooma, Union, any
time now thru \uj . 1071, Call Levlne
cviia or weekende, 084-O440. Z 13/17

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE wlah 3-4
roome, Union preferred, for Fob, or
Moron. Call alter 0 P.M. 700.0300,

GENTLEMAN, m.iturof aookn 3 room
apartment, EnglnoorrnK firm luat
movpd to Cranford, Call G, stolnbors,

373-B30O Ext,»l. Zft/W

3 ADULTS DESIRE lat floor apart-
ment, 3 1 / 3 - 4 rooms, In IrvlnKton,
preferably near Chancellor ft Stuyvo-
eant Avea, Colt 300-3430. Z 13/17

• i i '

BUSINESS COUPLE dealrei 4-1/3 - 8
rooma, upper Irvlnston or vicinity,
no cnlldron, Referonoea. Write P.O.
BoxiQiIrvlnttoh, N.J. 07111. Z la/31

BUSINESS COUPLE, MATURE, In-
tolllionl, excellent character ref-
oronoee, desire 4-0 rooma reapootahle
neighborhood. Available fromlan. 10
on. Up to 1100, 398-0363 after 0 P.M.

Z13/34

Board, Room, Care 103
CONOENIAL CARE

In home of nurflo;
illota, laundry.

67jr-8466. Z3/H

V v v 0 < <

Fgrnished Rooms For Rent 105
>o«««o«o«ooooo«o«ooo«oooo«oo<

D1VINGTON "~
ONE ROOM, cooklni prlviloiea ft
TV, 130 per week, lloferencea, CaU

UNION
NEAR MOHRIS AVE, ft SALEM RD,
woman only, very lame room, double
clooot, Idtohonette ft bath, Frlondly
family-type envlronmenU 888-3076.

Z13/17

Furnished Room Wanted 106
>o«o«o©oo©<>«oo«o6«ooooooo«oo<

HELL lillOWELLSCMOOLneedehous-
ing for male ooUose students, private
homea preferred, union area or IB
minute range. Now taking applications
for housing of our Jin. olaas. Plesss
contact R, 0, Dellt Senle IM-IHOO,

• . z n/17

TEENAGERS, tlnd |obs by r u -
nlng Wont Ada. Coll 686-770U.

Houses For Rent 110
ROSL.HU.. . n > . . .

4 BEDROOM CAPE, 1-1/3 bethl,
rac room, Immediate ocoupancy,
•338, pluaullllUoa, Loaee ft aeourlty.

MAXSEROTA BROKER
(88-8387 Z 13/17

Houses For Sale
4

111
ANTIGUA WEST INDIES - ViUa - 4
batha, 4 badrooma, kitchen, 4 prKrato
patios — Beautiful ocean view with
tennis, swimming and beach rights.
P.O. Box Sill, Scaradalo, N.Y. lOOBS.

HT/F

Gao. PATON Assoc.
Real Estate Orokar Mortaocee
33 W.Watfld. ova. Ros.Pk.341-8686

Zf/f

UNION

CAPE COD
Excellent condition, 4V> room*
l i t floor, 2 roogn. 2nd floor(

Jalouiled porch, a 11 i>clie d.
aaraae. Priced right to ielt
imckly,

JOHN P; McMAHON.REALTOR
15BS Monte Ave., Union

MU S-3434
Opan dnily 0-g; weekondagtll 5

Z 13/17

•UNION .

3 FAMILY, « ft 9 room apartments,
aeparate rent, p a ft electric Ideal
aroa. ApartmonfavallableJuno 1071.
Excellent Invoatment. Principals
only. 233-8333 days, evea-333-o310

• Z 13/17

IRVINOTON

BE THE FIRST
Sex this brick front 7 rooms, 3
colored tlln baths, sclenoa
kitchen, oil host, largo lot.
Chancellor & St. Paul's Schools.

DELLA S.'POLLACK,.Realtor
373-0384

. • Z 13/17
>OOO«OO0O06006O0OO00««0O«0O«<

"Houses Wanted 112
x>«oooooo«oooooo«o«o«oo«oo©o<

RETIRED COUPLE seeking 4-1/3 -
8 room, 1 floor home with garogo In
Union area. Location ft condition im-
portant, mdhrtduils* preferred, Write
Box 087, C/O Suburban Publishing,
1301 etuwosant Ave., Union, Z 13/M
x>oo«©«oeoo«©o©>oo««
Income Property 114.
>00000«<x>©000000000©9000©0©»<
ELIZABETH .

HERE'S-A GOOD. ONE!!
FOUR FAMILY with excellent
mntal Inoomo. Oil steam hoat,
close 16 town location, Call
right now for all the details,

THE BOYLE CO.
Tho Gollety of Homos,Realtors

1143 E. Jcmoy 3t., Ells.,
359-4300

Opon Dally 9-Si Sat. 0-4i
8un.,12-3

Z 12/17

LINDEN
4 FAMILY, all brick, 8 years old,

-aaldng 154,600. . '
GORCZYCA AGENCY

341-3443
321 Cheatnut St., RoseUe

Z 13/17
x»o«o«ooo«oo«o<)«<xx»oa<x»o«< -
Mortgage loans 117
»OO9OO«O<XX««O

HOMEOWNERS
DO YOU NEED MONEY?

You can now borrow up to
85% or the appraised valuation
of your property.

Consolidate exist ing debts
Call Today . . . . . . . . .

Knight Realty Company
(201) 373 -0405

Aik for. Miss B I B B

)OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO? A

Offices For Rent 119

Air conditioned oflloe spaoa available
Immediately, around floor, parking
facilities, reasonable rent. CaU Mr.
Doran, 8118-0040. 2 13/.I7

CHEVROLET 1080 Impala Cuatom 3
door IIT, V6, PS, aufimatic tarns.,
low mileage, stylish color ft interior
Good buy. 1(6-3908 or 480.1883.

Z 13/17
3.
Z 13/17

POrlTlKC 1087 -
OTO, 4 speed, PS, excellent condl-
Uon. New TJrea. \)est Offer.

1H-UI HT/F

PONTIAC, LE MANS, 1008, good con-
dition, 4 speed Hurst,

1800.
Call D47-OTBS z 13/17

PONTIAC 1087 Orand Prix mlntcon-
diUon, fully loaded.

Calf after 6 P.M.
08I-H83 Z 13/17

PONTIAC TEMPEST 1084, 7"door,
good clean condlUon, radio h air con-

LOOKINO FOR ANEW VOLKBWAOEN?
Cull your neighbor, Ed O'aormanThe

PARTS/ACCESSORIES • • • » « • • •
' " K r IMPORTS/SPORTS
New Jersey's largest/oUest/nlepst
supplier Imported auto oenter, behind
raUotatlon, Morrlstown. aiVteW,

ZT/F

Autos Wanted 125
x»o<x»oo«ooo«oooo«»oo«oo«o«<

JUNK CAItB WANTED. HIGIIEST
PRICES PAID. CALL 371-8744.

DAY OR NIOIIT.
WE TOW. Z 12/2>l

»O«OOO«OOO50O«OO«O««O««O0«<X
Trailers & Campers 127B
>ooooo?5oax»««
1067 HOLIDAY RADMLER TRAVEL
TRAILER; le i 3 0 f t 'TRAILER; sleeps six; 30-ft. cab-overi
fully self contained: oenterbath; oxcol-
lonf condition; ready b roll: 278-8369.

H 13/17

Public Notice

PUOLIC NOTICE: la hereby glvon that
the ordinance sot forth below waa Intro-
duced at a meeting of the Board of Health
of the Townahlpof Union In tho County of
Union, held on Decembor 3, 1070, and
that said ordinance will be further con-,
aldered for final passage at a meetlngof
the said Board of Health at Municipal
Handquartora, Friberger Pork, Morris
Avenue,Union, New Jersey on December
30, 1070 at I) o'clock P.M.

Frank Corone
Secretary

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN

' ORDINANCE IOTABLISIIING AN
AIR POLLUTION CONTROL
CODE FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION I N THE COUNTY OF
UNION - . . AND PRESCRIUING
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
TION THEREOF,

HE IT ORDAINED by the Hoard of
Health of the Township of Union In the
County of Union as follows:

Section I. Seotlon 13il ofthe above en-
titled ordinance be and thesamelahere-
V amended to road aa foliowai

Seotlon 13tl, Anyperaonwhoshall
violate any of the provisions of this
codo, or who shall fall to comply
therewith or with any ofthe require-
ments thereof, shall be punlehanle by

. a fine of not more than $B00,00 nor
less than SB.OO for each violation.
Each day that such VIOUUMII shall
continue shall constitute a aeparate
offense.

Section 8, AU ordinances or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent herewith are
ireby repealod.
Section 3, Thla ordinance shall take

iffect in 30 daya after tho date of the first
publication.
Jnlon Lsader, Doo, 17,1070(Foello,eo)

EXECUTIVES rood our Worn
Ads when hiring tmploytea.
Brag about yourself for only
$3 201 Coll 686-7700, dally
9 to 5.00. ,

Public Notip
BHEWrTS SALE

SUPERIOR (CHAN) A.JTB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERIEV,

CHANCERY DJVBION, ESSEXCOVrSn,
P o e K W - W . r Mlt-M

fej

Ises,
By virtue of the above statui wrl

of Execution, to me directed, I shall
e«poet for sals by Public Vendue, In
Room 318, at Uu Esssx County Courts
Building, In Newark, on Tuesday, the
Fifth day of January next, at one-
thirty PTM., (Prevailing Time) all that
tract or parcel of land and premises,
sttuats, lying and being In the City o
East Orange, In the County of Essex
u the Stats of New Jersey, being bound-
ed and described u follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the Souther-
ly line of Park Avenue distant 104.7S
feet southeasterly from the Intersec-
tion of Ins same, with the easterly
line of Park street; thence ruimini
(1) South SI degrees 41 minutes Wat
193.B0 (eet to the rear line of lots
frontliu on Stato Street, (said rear line
being » 0 test northerly from and paral-
lel with State street); thence (1) along
said rear Una of lots South 43 degrsel
8 minutes East 40.73 feet to land a
Nathan L. Handy; thence (3) along thai
land North 81 degrees 17 minutes Ear
183.70 feet to Die Southerly line ol
Park Avenue at a point distant 410.81
feet Westerly from the corner of land
of Morton D, Williams; and thence (4)
along said line of Park Avenue Nor!)
S3 degrees 30 minutes West SO feet
to the point of beginning,

Pnmlsei bolng known aa 749 Park
Avenue, East Orange, Nev Jersey.

Ths approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to DO satisfied byjjald sals Is
ths sum of Thlrty-ons Thousand Four
Hundred and Thirty-eight Dollars and
abdv-slght Centsi li3l,f38.6e), together
with the costs of this sals.

Newark, N.J. November 30, 1970
JOHN F. CUV AN, Sheriff,

Messlnso ft Mesalneo. Attorneys.
Irv. HIT. Deo. 10, W, 34, SI, 1070,

1 ' (FeeiVX76

NOTICE TO PERSOUS
DESHtDia ABSENTEE BAUX3TSI

If you aro a qualified andnglstefed
voter of OTe State who expects to be
absent outside the State on February 3,
1071, or a qualified and redstoredvoter
who will be within the State on February
3.1070 but because oflllnessorpnysleal
dlsabUlly, or becauss of the observance
of a religious holiday pursuant to Uir
tenets of your religion,-- "

^ ^ ^

trlct oneaid date, andyou dealre to vote
In the annual sonool election to be held
on February 3 , 1971, kindly write or ap-
ply In person to the undersigned at
once requeetlnf that a civilian absentee
ballot be forwarded to you. Such request
must state your home addreas, and the
sddresa to which said ballot ahould be
sent, and must be slgnodwtthyoursigns-
tors, and stats the reason why you will
not bo able to vote at your usual polling
place, No civilian absentee ballot will be
furnished or forwarded to any applloant
unless request therefor Is received not
less than eight (8) days prior to tho
election, and contains ths bregolng in-
Dated Dec, 17, 1070.

Lewis F, Fredericks
Secretary of tho Board of Educationof
Tho Unfon County Regional High School
District No. 1, ' . .
Mountain Avenue
W 1 1 N19:97-1, et seq.

ISA: H-S5 et seq.
Spfld. Leader, Deo. 17,1070.

(Fee: 19.43)

NOTICE TO' MILITARY SERVICE
VOTERS AND TO THEm

RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
If you sre in the military senrleo or

the spouse or dependent of a torson in
military service or are a patient in a
veterans' hospital or a civilian at-
tached to or aorvtni with Ihe Armed
Forces of the UnltetT Stales without the
State of Now Jeraey, or the spouse or
dependent of and accompanying or re-
siding with a civilian attachod to or
aervlng wllh the Armed Forces of the
United Slates, and dealre to vote, or If
you .are a relative or friend of any auch
person who, you believe, will desire to
vote in the annual school election to be
held on February 3, 1071, Idndly write
to the undersigned st once making ap-
plication for a military service ballot
o be voted in said eleotlon to be for-

wsrded to you, stating your name, ago,
eerlal number if you are In military
aorvice, home address and the address
at which you are stationed or can be
found, or If you deairo the military
aenrioe ballot for a relative or friend,
then make application under oath for a
military servloa ballot to be forwarded
o him, stating in your application that

he Is over the age of 31 years and
stating his name, serial number If he
Is In military service, home address
and the addross at which he Is stationed
or can be found..
I Forms of application can be obtained
Irom the undersigned.
Dated Doc. 17, itWO

Lewis F, Fredericks
Secretary of tho Board of EducaUonof
The Union County Regional High School
District No. 1, •
Mountain Avonue
Springfield, New Jersey

1BA:14-U et seq.
19:57-1 et seq.
Spfld. Lcadar, Deo. 17,1970.

(Fee! I10.BI)

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Springfield, New Jersey

PROPOSAL FOR
FUIWEIUNO GASOLINE

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Commutes of the Township of
Springfield tn the County of Union, at a
regular meeting to be held In the Mu-
nicipal Building, Springfield, N.J., on
Tueaday, December 33, 1W0, at » ;«
P.M., for the fumlahfiuj of aU gasoline
that may be required tor servlomffof the
automotive equipment of said munlcl-
ijllty for ths period from January 1,
1071 to December 31,107), < ' '

Bidden must submit price tor both
standard and high test gasoline.

Bids must be properly sealed, en-
doraed and presented at aald meeting. A
complete analysis and Itamliatlon ofthe
qualities of the gasoline proposed to bs
delivered ehall be furnlehedwlth each
bid.

The successful bidder shall be re-
quired to furnish and Install a 3,000
gallon storage tank: pumps and other In-
cidental mechanloel oqulpmentattheoite
ofthe MunicipaloarageonCenterStreeL

The successful bidder will be required
to maintain, the aforesaid tank, pump
and Incidental mechanical equipment In
good working order during Ihe term of the
contract.

A certified check In the amount of
1100,00 must accompany each bid.

The Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any and/or all bids and to
waive minor variations tf In the Interest
of tho Township It is deemed advlsabls
to do so.

Eleonbre II. Worthington
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Dec. 10,17, 1970
(Fee: »10.7B)

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSIIIP CLERK
SPIUNOFIELp, NEW JERSEY

PROPOSAL FOR
FURNQinNOFUEL OIL

Sealed propoaala will be received by
the Townanlp Committee ofthe Township
of Springfield at the Municipal Building,
"irlngfleld, New Jeraey on Tuesdsy

ight, December 33, 1070. at 1:4! P.M.'
,_r the furnishing of NUMBER 3 FUEL
OIL far hasting the Municipal Building
and the promlsca at 19 Csldwel! PlaoeT

Bid forms snd spsclfiostlons may bo
obtained at the office of the Township
Clerk In the Municipal Building,

A certified checV in the amount of
$100,00 must accompany tha propoeal.

Tho Township Commmaoresorveethe
right to reject any and/or all bids andto
waive minor variations If in the interest
ol the Township It is deemed advisable
to do ao.' - .

EJeonoro IL Worthington
Townahip clerk

SpOd Loadar, Deo. 10,17,1970.
(Fee: (11.10)

OFFICE OF TIIETOWNSIIIP CLERK
Springfield, New Joreey

TAKE NOTICE, at the meeting ol the
.Township Commiltoo hold on December
0, 1970, on rocomntendatlon of the Plan-
nlns Board, approval was given the
application of LAWRENCE CONSTRUC-
TION COMPANY for Tentative Approval
of Preliminary Subdivision Plat, Route
33, Block 14], Lots 11 and 13.

Application Is on file in the office of
the Township Clerk and Is open for
public inspection.

ELEONORE II. WOHTUJNOTON
TownshlD Clerk

Spfld, Loader, Dec. 17,197O.(Feei$9.Oa)

NOTICE OF BIDS
UOHOUOII OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Sealed bids will ba rocalvad on
Wednesday, December30,lOIO.atSP.M.
prevailing lime, In Borough Han, Rt, Ma.
lountalnslde, New Jersey for gssolins to

be used for borough owned vehicles.
Bidder required to supply a premium
trade gasolins in the approximate quan-
Ity of eighteen thousand gallons, and to

maintain a ISO gallon U.o, tank and to
supply snd maintain ansleotrio dispenser
pump, Ths Borough rsservea therlghtto

ijool any or all Elds.
ELMEI1 A. 1IOFFARTI1

Mtnsd Echo, Dec. (Fes «3.34)

STmeetfi* "wKl '$"&& W e oKlo!
; l the assMlaUoaTM-M Main strset,
Ulllburn, New Jersey, on Monday,
January H , 1971, at 7 p . m . rolls will

pen ro • „ » . » ; ^^ 6 m ( | J j

. Secretary
Union Leader, Dec 17, lo/jo.

l be rMelvid until 3

M j ; on January
W from 7:30 P.M.

Board Room of the
,,'Hoom 305 of the

Oaoreea Avonus
ran, New >raey,

iMltuwVocatlonslft
Board will convene
Is*. Ume, at which

bs OMned and read to
mty i S T i b l t t d sep

37, m i , ana ti
until 7:Bo p,M.
Board of &
Underf Wgh
and summit I
for the eoi
Technical
at 1:00 P,
time the r.
the public. BIds~nsy"bTe1!bmiTtod'se^
arslsly lor each divblM of the work or
bids may also be Mbmltted for all dlW-
alons of the work:

Contraot ft General Contraction
Contracted Btnlotanl ElcclA Mis-

cellaneous1 Iron
Contract IS HsaUic|v>nUlitlng Ii

AlrConaiUcnmi
Contract M Plombtrut

' Contraot« ElsoMosi
Contract M rood Service Equip-

ment
Bidders shall submit Uisir esUmatss

on propossl blanks wMoh will be fur-
rdahed to all contractors by the Archi-
tect end In estimating shall state the
amount bom In figures and. In wrltlngfor
which they wUldo the work Included in
anyone or all of these drrlslona.
, Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained on application at the oflfco of the
Architect. Engineers, r ime, Lyman.
Fbne, ReeaeTsn Morris Avt'm., Elii-

AU bUs rmuK be uoornpanim by a
certified cheok or bank draft made pay-
able to the Board of Education, or a aat-
lalaotory bid bond ejoicuted by the bidder
or acceptable surety equal to Inn (lot)
percent of the total bid. Including Alter-
nates, binding ths bidder to execute the
contract if awarded to him.

Contraot Doonmsms wtll'bo loaned to
applicants upon a deposit of $100.00 for
each s e t Suoh Contraot Documents, In-
cluding drawings and. specifications,
shell rsmsln ths propsrty of tho Archl-
teot and shall bs returned to tho Arch!-
tact's office within five days after the
date of opening of bids, at which Umethe
deposit will b? refunded. Any non-bidder
returning hie set in good condition will
be refunded 130.00. Tnedepo.ltahull be
forfeited If the documents arc rut re-
turned s s stated above,

.Contractors to whom.contractamaybe
awarded shall furnish a surety company
bond satisfactory^} the Board of Educa-
tion equal to 100% (one hundred percent)
of the contract price as provided for In
the epeolfloaboni.

The Bosrd -of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, waive any
informalities and award contracts In
part or as a whols, i s may bo deemed
beat for the Interest of the Board of Edu-
cation. :

By Order of:
cmr OF LINDEN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Bys Lottie A. Boaonbsnd,

Secretary
Linden Leader, Deo. 17,34,1070

• (Fee|35.aj)

P R O P O S A L
Notice i s hereby given that sealed bids

will be reoelvod tn the Reception Room of
Ihe Offloe of the Director, Division o!
Purohus and Properly, and floor, Room
333-3. State House, Trenton, Now Jersey
0103s) on December 30, 1070 at 3:00
P.M. and will be opened and read Imme-
diately thereafter, for the following!

Alr*Pollutlon Equipment
Annual.-Leterial Filing

Communication Equipment
Cookies and Crackere
Qectronlo.Equlpment
Group Auditory Training Units
Microfilm Equipment
Ploklos andOUves
Printing - Forms, Booklets

Collsge Diplomas
- Admliustratlvo Code

Rental and/or Lease Purchase of
X-Ray Equipment for Cardiology
and Vsacul-r,Booms (N.J, College
of Medicine and Dentistry)

nental of Cold Type Composer
Scientific Equipment
T. V. Equipment
Water Pollution Piulpmont

Specifications and the form ol bid,
contraot and borv]4or the proposed work
are on fUo In UW Office of the Director
and may be eooured by prospective Ud-
dore during offlee hours. Bide must befl)
made on a standard proposal form] (3)
enclosed In the special addressed enve-
lope, (3)scoompanledbyaoertlfledcheok
drawn to the order of the Treasurer of
the Slate of New Joriw, whiob shall not
bo less thin 10% of the amount of the
bid, (4) an annual bid bond on Hie at the
time of the Mdoponiniwillbeconsidered
as meeting thlk requirement) (B) deliv-
ered at the above place on or before the
hour named as no bid will be accepted
after the hour specified, uldinotsosnb-
mittsd will be ccnslderod Informal and
will bs rejected. The Dtrootor reserves
the right to rsject any and all bids and to
award contraot Inpartor whaleIIdeemed
to the beet Interests ol theSUtetodo ao.
The euoosssful bidder, will bevequiredto
furnish surety bond In Ihe ainount stipu-
lated In the proposaL

STATE SVNEW JERSEY .
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
Division of itirohase and Propsrty
Herman Crystal, Deputy Director

Linden Leader, Dec, 17, 3471970.
. (FeotJ7.«0)

NoUce

Borough of noselle
Union county, N.J.

Notice le hereby given Iha1(thsfollow-
ing amended ordinance waa.1nta«duced
and poased oh flrat reading at a regular
meeting of the Roaelle shade Tree com-
mission of the Borough of RoBelle. Inthe
County of Union, Now Jereey. heldonthe
Uret day of December, lOTCfondthltaald
amended ordinance will bo uksn up for
final ptisage at arogularmeetifigoTeild
Roseue Shade Tree Commlaown to ba
leld at Its rnsettng room In the Borough
Hall Annex, Rosalie, New Jersey on the
fifth day or January, 1S71 at 8 PM, pre-
vailing Urns, or as soon tnayeofter as
said matter can be reached, si^rluohtljne
snd plaos all persona who may be Inter*
ested herein will be given anopportunity
to be heard concerning the same.

John A. Yohannan, Sesrebufy
Rosalie Shado Tree Commission

AN ORDINANCE AMEHDDIO
SECTION 14-7 OF THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OP RO-
BELLE SO AS TO INCREASE
THE MAXIMUM FINS' FOR
VIOLATION OF CHAPTER 14
THEREOF HAVING TO - DO
WITH SHADE TREES ' FROM
•100.00 to $300.00. ,

Be It ordained by Ihe Borough of Ro-
aelle Shade Tree Commls&lont

Section 1. That SecUon 14-T ofthe Re,
vised Ordlnanoee of Roselle>'be u d the
same Is hereby aminded to Nad i i
followa:

Any pereon who ahull violate any
of ths provislonsof thla ohipter ahail
upon conviction thereof be Uned in a
sum not exceedlne TWO Hundred
Dollars (S300.00), "MI moneys so
collected shall be paid over to ths
Borough Treasurer, and planed to
the credit ol tho Shodo Tree Com-
mission to be drawn upon by the
Commleslon for Its workT^.

SecUon 3. This ordinance shall take
effect In the manner at the time pro-
vided by law,
The Spectator,' Doc. 17,l970(Fee|13,10)

PUBLIC NOTICE '
ROSELLE ZONINO .

BOARD OF ADJUBTMBNT

A mooting of tho Roaello Zonlns*Board
of Adjustn.em»wlll b» held atoSSp.ln.on
Tuesdsy, Deo, 30th, 1070 in Borougn HalL

The appeal of JOSKIMI SOUAN AND
JOSEPH ^NISKO to conatruot a tour
family dwelling at '14 Walnut SL on
less Aan reoulred fronl«Ke IMResTdsnt
"C"-Zons will-be heart," - . —

The appeal ol the nORn ~
ITIJEN'S iiousmo COUP „ „
HO unit, ave story aenlor elUasn'a

complex In a Raaldcnt "A" ZonaitlB4.
300 West Second Ave. In a Resident
"A" Zone will bo heard,

Robert O'Neill
Chairman
Zoning Hoard of Resells

The Spectator, Doc, 17, 1070. •
(Feei IB.OB)

BOBOUOH OF ItOSl.ELE PARK
Union County, N, J, - .

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEM that an
ordinance, title of which le sst forth be-
ow, was finally passed and a —

the Mayor and Council of the
loafllo Park at a public me
he Borough Hau.im cheu ,
tassllo Park, N.J., on December io |

PASSED ORUINANCB'
ORDINANCE NO, 70S

AN ORDINANCE TO RESTRICT
ALL-NIOHT PAnKmrj OF
TRUCKS. TRACTOP.il, TRAILEM
AND OMNIBUSES !,& DEFINED
BY NI'JIS. 39]1>1,

' WTORIA CRANE

The spsotstor, Dec. 17, linofrM I4.M)

Public NotlCf

aiorougn (ti noseue. unu
Jersey, st a Renlai neel
Boroujn Hall, Cheetmita
NeijTrswonttsJithd.

AN ORDINANCE 1
THAT ALL BONDS AND NOTES
HERETOFORE AUTHORIZED BY

PER ANNUM WITHIN
THE LIMITATIONS PRESCRIBED
BYLAW,

BE rr" ORDAINED" by ths Borough
CouncU of ths Borough of Rosalie, In
the county of Union, sjfollowsi

Seotlon 1. AU ordinlnooe heretofore
sdoptod autboriilng tha Iseuancs of bonds
or finds and noUa of ths Borough end i l l
resolutions authoritlng the Issuanoe ol
notes in ontlolpeiion of the Issuance of
bonds which recite that the bonds or
notss thereby authorised shall bear In-
terest at a rote which shall not exceed
six per oentum (6%) per smum, ore
hereby smsnded so as to reclts that all
suoh bonds and notea Issued In anrJe!pa»
tion of auch bonds shall bear litoreafat
a rats psr snnum within ths limitation*
prescribed by lew, . •

SeoUon 3, Thla ordinance shall take
effect i t US'tine and inthj manner pro-
vided by law.
ATTEST: /s/Jean Krullah

Borough Clerk
APPROVED: /s/Leonardw. Simmons

Aeltaf--

Ths bond ordlnanoepuhllshedherewlth
has bean finally passed by the Borough
CouncU of the Borough af ftoseUe, Inthe
County of Union, In the State of New Jer-
eey, on the 14th day of December. 1070,
and the twenty day period of UmiUUoj
within which a suit, action orprooeeding
questioning the vslldlby of such ordi*
nanos osn bsjiommencedi u provldSuin
the Local Bond Law, h u begun to run
from the dale of the firet publication of
this statement. .

JEAN KRJJIJSH
Borouth Clerk

The Spectator, Deo. 17, l070(Fee|14.03)

BOBOyg8^F|oflELl)EBOROUOHOF ROSELLE
UNION COUNTY. N.J. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
following proposed ord
duced and passed on
Rog. Meeting or the
the Borough of Ross

EN that the
s was Intro-
reading at a.

rourti CouncU of
the Borough of Rosslls, In the County of
Union, New Jersiy, hail on ths 14th day
of Deo. 1970 and that said ordlnanotwUl
be takon up lor final paaaan at a Reg.
meeting of said BorouthCounoU to be
held at l u meeting room ta the B o r o h
Hall, nosslls
day of Dec, 197 : . . , p
ing time, or u soon thereafter u said
matter can ba reached, stwhlohtlmeand
placs all parsons who may bs lntsrMtad
herein will bs given an opportunity to bo
h S S T d c ™ ^ * . . ^ - ^

f said BorouthCounoU to be
meeting room ta the Borough

slls. New Jereey, on U s xiBt
ec, 1970 at 8:30 P.M., prevail-

or u soon thereafter u said

, Borough Clsrk
ORDINANCE Na-^-

AN ORDINANCE PROVIOINO A
METHOD rOR.THE APPROV-
INO OF CLAIMS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLEthst . . . . ' , -

Sec* 1* Any parson daiinlnK payment

bill of dtmandb the borough dark, duly

° Bso. X * shall be the duty ofthe citric
to sss that the elgnature of Iheofnceror
employes, who has been duly designated
by Ws appropriate local unit to oertify
that the materials have been received by
or the services rendered to ths local
unit, appears on every claim.

Sec, 3. Claims shall thsn ba presented
to the chairman of tho oommlttet ro»
sponsibls forUisplaolngofthsorderwho,
lfsaUotied the claims are proper, snail
approve fits same. After such approval la
'given,' tha ohalrman shall file tneclaima
with On borough clerkwhoahsll then pre-
sort Biase claims to the finance com-
mittee of council for prall
provai'sndthsnto tho govemingi

llmlnsry .ap-
•ningbody for
lar mostins.urmsl sAprbval at a regulu

Sec. 4, Claims ahall be considered by
Uirgovsrnlng tody which shall approve
Ihe eame, exoepttnatssldejovernlngbody
may relict any olalm presented to ft
stalint ths reason (or such rejection. Any
disapproved claim ahall bs referred book
to tho borough clerk with euoh Instruc-
tions aa ths governing body may gtve at
tha time of disapproval. *

Sec. B. A list of all claims shall be
presented for approval at the next regular
mnetlng, aald schedule orllettobemado
available to everyjnomber ofthe «overn-
lng body at leeet three daye belore the
claims ars subjeot to formal action by
that body, After approval, claims shall
be listed In an appropriate reliefer, this
record to be so ceptloned thatlhe minute
record will clearly Indicate that tho
claims hove been considered by thegcrv
'ernlng body and approval has'besn given
thereto.

See. 6, It shell be the duty of Ihe bor-
ough olerk or soon othsr officer deelg*
tinted by raeolutlonollhe goVenungbody,
to Indicate on aald clalma that they have
* *™ L . . 111. i /_ J . I .

thereafter countersigned by th
er. After preparing .checks fo
ment of clalma, the treasurer
cord them In proper books

d t h f t i l th

the oUlini have bwn approvsd.heorihB
Bhail turn the •une over to the treoaur-
er, who shall forthwith prepare the
nocMBary oheolti tor the payment there-
of, which ialJ chHka thdnw iipwd by
tho mnror ond the boroutf. olork and
thereaflor oouttteralgn«d by thtt»a«nir*

- ' ~ ihwkiforthepay.
rauuror ahftlfro-

thsni In proper booki of account
and thereafter mall or otherwiio dirtri-
bute the ohtoki to the olalmants.

Sec, B, in the o u t of payrolli, the
appropriate department heaae or n o h
oulcer or «mploye«umaybedeilsnated
by resolution of the Koveriunsbody, shall
prepare the necessary payrolls for alt
employee!, which payrolls ahall be duly
certified by the person authorlud to
certify that the aervloes have been ron-
daretl and the ainount specified Ii lnfaot
due and owing to the employee or «m-
ployteavSald payroll, shall then be ap-
proved by the aepartmantheadrasponsl-
tie therefor and preaantedtothofovern-

ShM^"ffduv.tco'uS;5r""pptov'11>

See. 0. There le hereby continued a.
payroll account and the governing body
may thereafter by resolution proscribe
the manner In which payroll checks shall
be drawn, who ahall sign tho same, and
the ditesonwhloh payment shsll be made.

Sec, 19. in the oase of relmbureemont
for actual and noeessary traveling ox-
pensee, Itemlied claims supported by re-
ceipts whore available ahould be pre-
eented in order to obtain reimbureement
lor expensee Incurred by olHolals who
hove been duly authorised to travel.
The Spectator, Ooo.n,1970(Foe$37,B3)

PASSED ORDINANCE MO. 1340
BOROUOH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
NOTICE B. HEREBY O1VEN that the

following ordinance was paassd and
adopted on tho second and final hearing
duly hold by the Mayor uvfCouncilofthe
Borough of Rosalie, Union County. New
Jersey, at a Reg. meeting held fn the
Borougn Hall, Choetmt Street, RoseUe,
New Jersey on the 14th dsy of Deo. 1070.

JEAN KRULISH
Borough Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PERMRTINa
BUSINESS, INDUSTRIAL, GOV-
ERNMENTAL, SCHOOL AND
HOUSE OF WORSHIP BUILD-
INGS TO TIE INTO PRIVATE
FDIE ALARM SYSTEM AT
FU1E HEADQUARTERS AND ES-
TABUSIHNO THE FEE THERE-
FOR,

JEAN KRULEll
Boroughderk

The Spectator, Doc 11,1970 (>ce: »»,75)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 1348
BOnOUOH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that the

following ordinance waa passed and
adopted on the eecond and final hearing
j . . . . . . . - . J •— .k^ ^jayop jfuj council ol

New Jersey, at a Reiularmeetlngheldu!
tha Borougn Hell, Cheatnut Street, Ro-
aelle, New Jersey on the 14th day of
Dec. 1010.

JEAN KRULISH
Borough clerk—

AN ORDINANCE AMENOltlO NO.
1330 SO AS TO APPROPRIATE
THE ADDITIONAL SUM OF
•3,771.00 FROM THE CAPI-
TAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
WEST BROOK.

JEAN KMJLBII
Borough clsrk

The Spectator, Deo. 11,1070(Fee f 9.D3)

BOROUQH OF ROSELLE PAHK
Union

NOTICE IS
ordinance, tlUs of which Is set forth be-
low, wss finally passed snd approved by
ths Msyor and Council of the borough of
noselle Park at a public matting held In
the Borough Hall, 137 chestnut Street,
noeelle Park, N.J., on Dtoember 10,
i m ' ' PASSED OHDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 1S8

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZINO
THE PURCHASE OF RADIO
COMMUNICATION EQUIPMENT
FOR THE ROSELLE PARK PO-
LICE DEPARTMENT AND AP-
PROPRIATINO THE SUM OF
THIRTY-TWO HUNDRED DOL-

UGH OF ROSELLE PAHK

E*!!!" HEnEVaiVEN that
, title of which Is set forth b
f i l l s d snd approved

"M»s'M-)v«?rTii^S
' Borough Clark

Ths Spectator, Deo. W.IOWJFM IS.63)

f: -

AN ORDINANCE
SUPPLEMENT TO THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF ' THE
BOROUOH OF ROSELLE NEW
JERSEY 1W0, PROVDMNO FOR
THE REPEAL OF CERTAIN

7JANCES, SAVINO FROM
" ' , OrCEnTAD) OTHER

KCES NOT INCLUDED
THEREIN. AND ' FOR OTHER .
PURPOSES RELAtfNO THERE-
TO AND CONNECTED THERE-
WITH, ' " .

'. . . JEAN KRULDH

The Spectator, Pea. 17 , lwo(ree l " « )

RoseUe Shade Tree Commission Bids

The RoseUe Shade Tree Commission
will aoospt asaled bids tor work u set
forth tn specifications available at the
office of the Departaentof Public Works,
Borough Hall, Chestnut Street, noseUe,

, Blds'JSuS be submitted on farms pro-
yidad by the Commission, shaU be sealed

WSfflifflWo'ssr.ss;;
Borough dark during regular hours,

Bldsiehill bsosenea by the commis-
sion on January £ 1071 on or near «t30
PM at the Borough' Hall Annex, IMWsst
Third Avarae.Tloselle, New Jereey.

Bias shall bs accompanied by a cer-
tiflcale of insurance. Thesucoesefulbid-
der, before commencing work, shall U s
with the Commission oortiflcatee of In-
eursne (or Workman'! CompenaaUonta
UwaMountofllM.ooo and liability In the
amount of alleaatlSftW" - - - - * - -
personal Injury and %m.
damage.

The RoeeUe Shade Tree Comnussion
reserves the right to reject any or all
by/John A. Yohannan, Seoretary
IfoaeUo shads T n s Commission
Ths Spectator, Dec. 17, l«70(Fee »7.3«)

' . PASSED ORDINANCE HO. 1347
BOROUOH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that the
following ordinance was .passed and
adopted on ths second and final hearing
duly held by the Msyor and Council ol
the Borough of ItoseUe, union ~ '

-JEAN KRULBH

AN ORDINANCE AMEN* "
DJO ORDINANCE N a 1304
SO AS TO APPROPRIATE
THE ADDITIONAL SUM OF
18,500,00 FOR THE IM-* '
PHOVEMENT OF THE IN-
TERSECTION AT THIRD
AVENUE) ALDENE ROAD
AND PROSPER AVENUE
AND INCREASINO THESPB-
CIAL ASSESSMENT THERE-
FOR.

JEAN KRULBH
Boroush clerk'

The Spectator, Dec. H . W o i r c e i | « . « 7 )

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUDUC NOTICE i l hereby given that

the following ordinance entitled: A.V
ORDINANCE TO AMEND 'AN ORDI-'
NACE NUMBER ftS-ag FUHNO
SALARIES .AND LONOEVITY PAY-
MENTS TOTIIE POLICEDEPARTMENT
IN THE BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
waa passed on final hearing at a meeting
of the Mayor and Council of Mount.i'n-
slds on the 11th day of December 1070,

ELMER A. HOFFARTII
Borough Clerk

Mountllnslds Echo, Dec, 17,1010.
(Feel .13,13)

U
WATERY^ SEEPAGE

WATER, MUD AND SAND IN-
THt

TO THE SANrTARV HOUSE
SEWER AND SANITARY HOUSE
DRAIN IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNnN IN THE COUNTY OF

, Pec. 17,1970 (ree:| lo,M)

t T n y a r

CnlonLeSer', Deo, 17,1070(Fee»lL.I!3)

PUBUC NOTICE la hereby given that
ths ordinance set sorth below was Intro-
duced at a meeting of theBoardofHeallh
of the T n s h i p of Union In thsoountyol

3 1 9 7 0 and that the
p n I

Unloa, held on ueo, 3,1970, and that the

for final passage at a misting ofthe said
Board oHtuuth at Municipal Head-

t s , Fribergsr Park, Morris Ave-

S & J w g * M D " 3 0 I M 0
, Frank cerone

AN ORDINANCE AMENDsSoAN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE REOULATDKl AND
HESTR1CTDJO THE USE AND
SUPPLY Q? WATER FROM
WHATEVER SOURCE, FOR RE-
FRIQERATION ANTTADt CON-
DITIONINa IN THE TOWNSHIP'
OF 'UNION DJ THE COUNTY .
OF UNION AND PROVIDINO
FOR A LICENSE THEREFOR
AND FDONO PENALTIES FOR
VIOLATION THEREOF,
— IT ORDAINED by the. Board o l

of the TownsMpjif Union Inthe

SecUon 1. Section 10 of the shore en-
titled ordinance be and tbesamelshere-
by amended to reed as follows!

1 Seotlon 10. Any person, firm or

visfons of tMi ordinance shall upon
conviction thereof be liable to a
penalty of not lass than 15.00 nor
more than .1500.00 for each viola-
tion. . •

Seotlon 9. AU ordinances or parta1 of
ordlnanoee Inconsistent herewith a n
" ' lesled. ' • '

3. This orduuncs shsll take
30 days aftsr the date of the
'latloru. : -
' , Deo. 17,1010(Fee»11.04)

To Publicity Cholrmwns
Would you I lk* some help '
In preparing nejwspoper re-
leosejs? Writ* Ih this news-
papsjr onol oik for our "T ip*
on Submitting News R»-
leoi .s ." - •

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 1981
- BOROUOH OF ROSELLE .
UNION COUNTY^NEW JERSEY '-

- NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN that the
following ordinance w u passed snd
adopted on the second and final Miring

tha Mayor andcounoUoftS
RoseUe, Union Coooty, New

AN ORDINANCE _ ,
ING .THE WTERSECrtON~Or . -
WHEATSHEAT ROAD AND AUD- ..'
REY TERRACE AS A STOP'
INTERSECTION. .

• , JE«TKRBLBH

The Spectstor, Dec.H,197o7t>eiHM)

PUBLIC NOTICE la h
the ordinance eet forth b
d o d s t a m t i n g f th

y g
the ordinance eet forth below was l
dooedst a meeting of the Board of H
of the Township of Union In tha C

sldsred for final passage at a i
• of the said Board of Health si Ik.

H d l rriherger Psrk, I

X°?Sg'ffiALlSTigga0UF
OARBAQE DISPOSAL UNITS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION

, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION."
BE R ORDAINED by the Bosrd of

HisUh of the Township of Union In the '
County of Union u follows!

SecUon; I . seetlon 6 of the above en-.
UUed ordinance be end thesamelshare- ,
by amended to read as follows! '

Section B. Every owner, lessee or
ecoupant of any btaldlng or dwelUni'
or part thereof, or any premises or
port thereof u d every other person'
who; shall ua to comply wfth snd .
conform to the pmtilons of Uus

3Sra»KSS»»Bt';
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DEATH NOTICES
iiniiiiiitfitiiiniitminitiimiiiimimiitimiHititttitirrmiiminiiiiui

ATTANASE) - Florence (nee D>An-
drea), formerly of New York Ave.,.
Newark, wife ofthe late Joasphj moth-
er of Mrs. Lena Pedallno, Mrs. Ann
Moltoaal. Mrs. Carmala Carrobba,
Mra. Anblnotto Feroandes, Nicholoa,
Josepli, Gabriel and Pat; afstsr of Jo-
seph and WUUam D1 Andrea; also 17
grandohUdren and a trait-grandchil-
dren. The Funeral waa from the.Gal-
•ante Funeral Home, 406 SsndJordAvtt,.
(Vallaburg), on Monday. Requiem Maaa,
st Our Lady of ML carrnel church
(Newark). Interment Immaculate Con-
ception Cemetery. .

BEROANTINO-On December 11.1970,'
Maria Bergantlno (noe Nlgri), o f North
PUlnaeld,. formerly of Nswark, be-
loved wife of the late Rooco ana de-
voted mother of Mrs. John .(Anna)

••'OPM P sH yfffUn^e ffff Ol P | fllfti I ft I ̂  ^^ff U10
late Mrs. Josephine PucolarelU; s is-
ter of Mrs. Lotus (Josephine) PedaUno
of Edlaon-and Mrs. Frank (Antoinette)
Blumto.of Newark; grandmother,of i
grandchildren and 6 great-grand-
children. Funeral waa from the ousnte
Funeral Kome,406SanfordAve,(VsJla-
burg). Newark, on Tuesday, December
IS.High Requiem MasaetsioredHeart
Church (Vaileburg), Interment Gats of
Heaven cemetery. •

BROWN—Mamie, onSunday, December
13.'1070, ago 76 years, of 47 Brook-

Phlllp; devoted mother of Mrs. Eleanor
Wolfe. The funeral aervloes wero at
Ilaeberle and BerthHomefbr Funerals,
971 Clinton AVe..Irviniton, on Wednes-
day, December It, mfermnnt Oate of
Heaven Cemetery, ' _

BEISBART-Karl L.. oh Monday, De-
cember 14, 1070, ol Springfield, N.J.,
Eieloved husband of Willna, L, (nee
JVuest): devoted father of Mrs, Bar-

a.ffldffiMrrM^
•Inter, both of Oemnuwj aUo lurvivod
by 3 crandohtldnn, Fanoral lervico
w u af Smith and Smith {Suburban),
415 Morris Av«,, ftiriniflald. on
Widnaiday. Decemwr ft, Emombtnont
in HoUywod Momorlal Park Mauaols-
unt| Uiuon.
COTRO-On Sunday, Dwember 13,1070,
ROH (n«« Sontora) of South Orange,

d if f B d other o!
Si l i

«« Sontora) of South Ora
bfllovtfd wifs of Bflm; dear mother o!
CunlUi Eipoalto ind the Uto Silvio;
•littr of Louli, John, P«Uy and CBI-
mlnaj &1M nrvlved by one trond-
ohlld. nepoilng v u at the lUymond
FMniral Center, 323 Suidford Av«.
Funeral on Tnuraday. December 17
6i30 A.M. naqiiletn Mail at St, noc-
oo'i Church at 0.15 A.H. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. . -

w u conducted from the "McCraoken
Funeral Home," 1100 Morris Avc,
Unlonon Friday, lUghMasspfluquIero
at Holy Spirit Church, Union, IMsr-
ment floly Sepulchre Cemetery, Eaat
orangs,

CALLANAil-Chsuncsy A. (Cat), sud-
denly.on Wednesday, December 0 1070,
nje'dl years, of 1100 llowani St.!
Union, beloved hueband of Blanche
(nee Stocky]] devoted father of
George W, CaUananj brother of Edgar
P. Culanani also survived by & grand-
chlldran, Ths funeral servfos vaj at
"Ilaeberle & Berth colonial Home",
1100 Pine Ave,, corner. Vauihall
noad. Union, on Saturday, December
13. mterment lit RosedsTe cemetery,
Unden, , .

CAPUTO-Suddcnly, John flr., of Vails-
burg, loving husband of Jean Soevoll
CapuUi devoted father of John Jr. and
Arfenei brother of Mary Falvo, Helen
Pinto, Ernest, Frank, Vlotor and Al-
bert; also-1 pandson. Funeral vaa
ffom.Uie./iRaymond.Funsral.Csntsr*^..
333 Santord Ave.,'on Saturday, nenil-
em Mass Saored Heart cmiron (valla-
burg) mterment date of Heaven Ceme-
tery.

caLON.Wllfr.ed, suddenly, on Tuas- '
day, Dacember B, 1070, age 10 years,
of U Norman no., (Newark, beloved
husband af Margaret (nee Vfols); de-
voted father of Wilfred Jr.ison of Lu-
ciano and Carmencolcnjbrotheroflu.

K*9& HS&X£lDorisUlru,
-.1 and Mrs, Cor.'
iajiineral wae from
h Cnlanlal llnms.1'

Fischer, Mrs. Josi
Mrs. Maria MM '
man Maldonado,' _
"llaabarle t Barlh colonial llome,"
1100 pins Ave,,' corner of Vauidiill
Rd,, Union on Thursd D b 10

DALV-Edward J,, on Thursday, De-
cember 10, 1070, aged SI years, oC
313 HUlslds Avenue, llillsldejhusbsnd
f th l t A P DJyi dvoted

313 HUlslds Avenue, llillslejhusbsnd
of the late Anna P. DeJyi devoted
falhor' of Edward L. Daly, Mrs. G l l
Kii>eVJarasaWand J o i T

d J,, on Thurs
1070, aged SI y
Avenue, llillsldej
Anna P. DeJyi

falhor' of Edward L. Daly, Mrs. Gall
Kimi>eVJarasa.W..and JonniT. fletoi
also aurvived-by 5 grandchildren. Tns
ranaral vaa from •'Hasberle Ii Berth
colonial Horns," 1100 Pine Avenue,
cor. of Vanxhall Itoad, Urdon, on Sat-
urday, December 13, thenoe to S t
Catherine's Church, Hillside where a
High Mesa of Reojulsm was held,

.DODD-Milford B,, on MondAy, Deo em-
ber 7, w o . of r * • - '
husband o/ the late EmuV'P,lnee
Heini): devoted lather of Catherine
Dodd| Brother of Mrs. Alice Kspeman,
Arthur L. Dodd, Mrs. Florence Clark,
WUUim inrTRoy. Dodd and ths late
Howard Dodd. The, funeral.eervloi

Funerals n. r/f a Qllntfln Avo.. Irvliw*

s Crematory, Orange.

OROMEST-Frieda (nee Hsug), farmer-
ly Heae, on Friday, December 11,
IW0, of Uto Parkview Tor,, Illlleldo,
wife of the late Victor Onmestj de-

• voted mother of Louis J, Hess and
Mrs. Iris.A. Donnelly] slso survived
by 7 grandchildren snd 7 graat-grsnd-
ohildren. Funeral was oooduotsd from
"Hseberle It Barlh Colonial Home."
Rood Unto A V < " ° O r M * V w u n a l l

aURNEY-Walter,suddenly,on Ttmrs-
day, December' 10.1070, and « years,
oH3(IO Oakland Avs., tlrlon, belovej
husband of Franoas (nss Connoralt
devoted father of Jean and James Our-
ney: son of Owen and ths Uto Oeorce

funeral was from "Hieberle b lurth.
Colonial Horns," 1100 PUie Ays.-, cor-
ner VatnhaU'Rd,, Union, on Monday,
December 14, theitoe to St. Michael's
Churoh, Union, for a High Msss of
Reojulem. '.

HOCH-.On Saturday, December 13,
1910, Verna (Kralger), of tn Craw-
ford'Terr,, 1/nton, N.y,, beloved wife
of Howard! devoted mAtherof Mrs.
John Fowleri grandmother of linda
Wsldelloh. Ths funeral service was
hold at the MoCraokan Funeral Home,
moo Morris Ave., Union, on Tuesday.

JONES-Bert, eihlehon
norAve.. S. ' " ""
oembor 7, l&r-. . ^ ,
Jones: faOter of Bert J. Jones snd Mrs.
Mary Lou Morgans grandfather of 4
grandohUdrsn and a peat»rrajy!ohll-
aren, Funsrsl was from Smilh a
8mlUi - - . .

to£Za£tfin
at St. Junes ChurohJ

., telsrment at oate 0!
Heaven Cemetery, .

JSSSS
0,'1(170, ofTU'Mt, VernonWace, New-
ark, beloved wUe of Raymond terby-
wslt; devoted mother of Mrs* Marie
coonsr: aleter of Oeorn and llsr- .
barf Haderer and Mr*. W e i Lowe,
also survived by 9 grandchildren, The
raneral service waa at "llaabarle ft
Bsrth lloms fbr Ftmtrala/' 071 d i n -
ton Ave., irvugton, on Saturday, De-
cember 19. Interment in Fslrmount
Cemetery, Newark.

kURBYWErT-Roas I
or), suddenly on We<
0, 1070, 0! «4 V

MAY-Wllllam J
7, IB7O, of (7 V.
field, son of the Ute I
Anna Wild Msyi brothrr of OeJ

—Albert-and-osle-<t-Miy—Fui
senHoe was st Smith snd smith I
osn), 415 Morris Ave., sprluni
Wettsadoy, December 0. Funer
on Thursday, tntarment In I' "
Cemetery. -

llsibsris Ii Darth Home
1971 Clinton Ave, ,mine
a ,̂ December fl! thence

AUQ-f.SC-HMIDT
,._ ELIZABETH

ll» wimitlliavT, .., ] ' ,

PETER-R-Fr ledsE . , on Saturday, De-
ir 18, tint), age «O yeare, of 91 .,r 13,1010, sge «0 yelre/of
It,, Irvirlgton, devotad mother
Thei l i e . the funirsl ssrvl

was at Haeberls and Barth Home.'
Funerals, 971 Clinton Ave.. irvii
ton, on Tuesdsy, December 19, Inti
msnt HoUywooof Memorial Pork.

R0BERT8-On Sunday,.December 13,
. 1070, AmeUa-(nee Malar), of 311 Hew
Jereey Ave., union; N.J., beloved wife
0! the late Achardi devoted motherof

. Mlee Dorothy Roberts and Mrs. Clara
Balsri Wsjer'of Trsnk Molor, Mrs.
Clara Williams and Mrs. Josephins
Kechsnbergerj ' also • survived oy 4
KTost-grsndohUdren. Ute runersl ser- '
vice. was held at the "MoCraoksn
Funeral llome," 1900 Morris Aye.,
Union, on Wednesday, mterment Rose-
hlll Cemetery, Linden.

SCIOLDKNECHT"llerbert. suddenly
on Friday, December 11, lino, of 141
Oaks Terrace, Point Pleasant, for-
merly 61 Maiburn, beloved husband of
Florence C. (nee MUlerli devoted
b r o t h e r of Robert Bonlldkneont.
The funeral aareioe w u st Ilaeberle
and Barlh llome for Funerals, Oil

Cemetery..

SOBIESKY-ISobieski), Andrew W.,
December 13, 1970, 01 Newark, f U , ,
beloved husband of Oie late Emllla(nss
Oroyb) Zablidowski Sobieaky; devoted
atepfathar of Mrs. AUos zillnsr of
Irvlngton, Mrs. Emily Thompson of..
Maasaohusetts, and Joseph Zailudow-
ski of Urdoni grandfalher of 9 frsnd-
ohlldrsn and a |rsat*grandch&dren, .
The funeral waa on Wednesday, De-
cember 19 from the nu-kwsy-Wosmak
Memorial Home, 330 Myrtle Ave,,
trvtajton; theme to St Joseph's P.N.
Catholic Church, • Irvmgton, where a
High Msss of Rsojulem w u offered'for
the repose of his soul, mterment Bast
Ridgslawn Cemetery, Delawanu, N.J.

yANHomp^-OnSahirdw.December

i » , .

13, 1070, Marie f Marscrder), former-
ly of Bprlngflelo' and UrJon, beloved
wife of Iho laie Noe Van Hoekerde-

' ther of Oeoor Von lloeke and
rpiret stsrkg sister of Mrs,
i Btausai sleo survived by 4
dren end a tTeat.gr '

aren. runerol was condoctsd I
MoCraoken Funeral Home, 18i
ris Ave,, Union, N.J., on
HlghMasVbfR^em' i tSI . ;

voted mother of O«
Mrs. Mara " - .
Elisabeth Btausai alao survived by 4
grandchildren and • great-grandohll-
drsn. Funeral was conducted from the
McCraoken Funeral Home, 1900 Mor-
ris Ave,, Union, N.J,, on Monday.
High Mass of Requiem it St. Joseph';
Church, Maniowood. mterment St.
Marya'cemeTery, East Orange.

VARVERI-Catildo, agi
of TsUord St., East Ci
brothsr of Mra. Josepl
BloomHsld, Paola and Santa of Italy:
survived by n i l loving nleoes and
nephews, Funeral was from tho "Ray-
mond Funeral Center," 393 Sandford
Ave., VaUaburaj on Friday. High
ReQtuem Mass at St. Joseph's Church,
Interment Holy .Cross Cemetery.

VOLK-Roso (nee Sohwenk) on Decem-
ber ID, 1970, of Sprlngtlsld, wife of
Ernest W. VoUq snd rJ&her of Mrs.
Marls Zunbolliu. •later of Miss Elsie
Bchwsnk and Mrs, Mildred Kuteera;
sleo 3 grandchildren. Funeral w u from
the "flalanto Fultbral Home," am
Morris Ave,, Union on Monday. Re-
ouleni Mass at SL James Church,
Springfield.

VOLKEB-LoretU V. (nee MoCann),
suddanly on Thursday, Deoember lrj|
1970| age «0 years/of 1080A Broil
St . Newark wife ol the late Henry •
Volker. The OravesUt Service was

-itrairmoOTt-cematoTyrNewirk, on
Saturday, Deaember 18. flepoalnf pre-
viously It "lUoberls ii ButhVome
for Funerals," 071 Clinton Ave,, Irv
ington.

WANA-Josiphlne ,
on Saturday. Deoe
89 yre., Witt Mam « , , w s n uran
brmerly of Irvlngton. wife of the I
Joseph 11. Wanai aunl of Victor, Leo
and Grace SahwelUor, Mrs. Anns
Brown, Mrs. Eleanor Koinun end
Arthur Cordiav Ths ninsrsl was from
"llaabarle b Berth Horns.tor Funer
als.'i «Jl cunton Ave., B v — -
Weiinosday, December Iff
SL Paul the Apoetle Cti
ton, for a High' Maas

•<• I

HOLLYWOOD FI.OniST
168} Sruyveiont Ave. - ..
' " 'Un ion ' / lt»lno»n , )

. We speclollte In Funerol:
Design anoi Sympathy: '•

AftonJenHnts'fot (hs bereoved
' ' family. JUat phonei
" •'••;•' MU t - i l l l '.:

. - • , - - • • • « .

. , . r ? i W
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Plenty ol toys this Christmat
for children to learn by doing

Photo stqck great
"as stpckirtg~i5iTjffeT

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, December 17, 1970-31
flash bulbi. If this year's gift Is one of the
new cimern thit Ukil fUfh pictures without

A standout trend in Toyland ia * broader
•(fort to stgp up children's Involvement In the
use (rf tbelr pUythlngs, Toydeslgnerohovere-
detlgned many playroom classics to'lncreaso

. their lfurntng«4>y-dolng potentui.:.
lllustratiMg this trend are classic Tinker

' Toys which now CTSUB .with a variety of new
Ports children can use to make cars, trucks

:andtrainsr r — :••:. .•- . ,•• - •
rVith;tiew electric attachmentafor traditional

Erector sets, young edglnetarscanbuilrJaSoUr
Robot and a'hammerhead crane.

. : New thrills for young construction buffs in-
:delude a Idt with which kids can make their own
; bricks, using a faBt-settlng, clean material.

In the homemaldng sector of Toyland, work-
Ing models of Idtchen appliances and utensils
expand their scope. •

. For example, Super Easy Bake Oven has
.'oven controls that reaUy work. The baking
• oven has a 15-nHnute timer.

New too i s the Inclusion of a warming oven In
the unit, with separate, working temperature
controls. Both ovens operate on two Ught
bulbs,

Mlnl-MaUc Kitchen Set offers a' working
blender, mixer and carving knife' and six
utensils. The blender makes milkshakes and
powdered drinks, and the carving knife safely
trims off bread crusts. .: •

When Santa makes his appointed rounds,
filling Christmas stockings with sugar and
spice, photographic accessories can also be-
come stocking stuffers.

Film, perhaps, is the item most frequently
stuffed Into the amateur photographer's stock-
Ing — much to his delight. Plenty of.film
cartridges or rolls, black and white or color,
make pleasant little gifts;

Some other suggestions, are flashcubes or

iJitrariM, i muit among sioctdngstuffers
Is the Migleubs Type X—ieveral Maglcubes,
Infact.

Mailers, with prepaid processing for slides
or prints, offer timely gift Ideas, as the family
eagerly awaits' return, of Christmas morning
pictures,

A bit bulky for the stocking, but practical as
small gifts, are photo albums.

'PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell your, services to
30,000 loeol families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call sto-7700. .

I o Pu&licity Chairmen^

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re;-'
leases? Write to this newB-

.paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News '
leases." •':

^SPPSppoSffSiS •:
.crocheMd from e^ttwvsprlnkledcottonyarn i
.give ajOiristinas tree an old-fashioned air.
S ? r J ^ Pf^wM •••«*' «l»se two, Coats 8t
Clark- Resigns, .̂  send a stamped self-
"ddressedhenyelbpe tn the National Cotton
jCoundl; Dept. PR, Box 122B5,' Memphis,
T e n n • • • •

Gleaning up
easier"

all the iiitie

FUN

MAYFAIR
»:',<. by Ann » Joe Colello
,-,;-, ;<>«aUYMIRCl.BANBRS

- U Hollywood thinks this country has'
,',the prlor>lty on movie making, they
• should take a look at the locales on
'.last year's films nominated' as Best of

the Year. We've Usted the films In tho
Column on the left, and their shooting
sites In 'the Column on the right. Cor-
rectly match tha film with the place In
which It was made: -

. L.Butch Casslldy and :, •
, ... SundahceKldi :• :A..'England ...;..".
V,2. Midnight Cowboy B. Mexlcb
3. Z ..-•:• C.;NewYork

'%• Anne of Thousand
Days - ; D, Hollywobd

V 3 . Hello Dolly• v.'...'.' E, Algeria,
i j " . M • • : '. • . -o O O

;'.. They were fine films, all of them. Of
...course we had our special favorite from
4-,amohg those, five, just as shoppers for
••.the best dry cleaning/laundering estab-
lishment In the area know where to go
. . . . » MAYPAIR CLEANERS.

•.V If you have any, questions concerning
the proper cleaning'and care of your
garments, wop, in and ask any of our,

'expert stftfir.'We'd be delighted to assist
•:you. Or give us a phone call. We're at
••your service every Monday through PrtV
day from 7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and on
Saturdays from7,.a.m. to 6p.m.: •:•':,.: •

' . O : O O .
Or stop in. We're. convenienUy located

at 291-4Oth'<st, Irvlngton, at Mill road
and Stuyvesant Avenue. The name again:
MAYPAlltCLr

. By CAROLYN F. YUKNUS :

Senior County Home
. • Economist

The dream of simply using
a hose to wash down all" the
household furnishings has yet
to come true, but thedallyand ;

' weekly upkeep of house and'
. furnishings'Is.getting easier.
.' OonUnued research has r e -
• suited in many-improvements'
; In finishes, used'on items and
.. cleaning, equipment For ex- .
' ample, non-staUcfiriishes that

resist, surf ace' soil have been
- hicorporated Into or applied

onto hard and soft goods.
' With these Improvements
- dust and soil may settle but

do not cling or become im-
' bedded In the. surface of
, fibers. In many instances

,' stains'- can be sponged away
without leaving; a mark. '

. Floors and floor coverings
are easier to\malntaln. Re-
silient' floor coverings arB

frequently coated win special
finishes at-the factory. The
treated coverings are tough,
durable,, .and resistant to
scuffing and wearing. Some
wood flooring Isprefttiished to
seal the-pores. An occasional
light waxing and buffing is all
that is necessary. .

: Many cabinets and moldings
are factory finished with a
protective seal or coating. In
the Idtchen'the film of grease'
will accumulate on top of the
finish but i will not be ab-

' sorbed Into the grain of die
• wood. The grease can readily
•be removed with a liquid
household cleaner, .

• ""• '•'.. Cirpetlnf ' of'. natural' or '
man-made fibers, Is now easy

' .'to . maintain,',. Once a week
/vacuuming and light daily.
'Cleaning will keep carpeting'
l n ^ d d l t l : fr"

(.—SPECIAL — - .

J DURING THE MONTH OF

• A N Y B U H K l f

S WILL BE BEAUTIFULLY

I CLEANED AND FINISHED

! FOR ONLY $1.00...

I WITH THIS COLUMN!

Upholstery fabrics are
treated with soil resistant
finishes. Vlrtyl fabrics can be
cleaned with soap and water or

. a specially formulated prod-
uct Leather upholstery should
be treated regularly with sad-
dle soap to keep it flexible.
Many tables, chests and other
pieces of wooden furniture
have special finishes or pins-
tic tops to prevent scratching.

Although home care is
easier, there-is still the dally,
weekly and monthly cleaning
to be done.

A positive .attitude toward
cleaning andgooduseofclean-

' ing equipment will help to get
the Job done better and faster.

INTRODIJCING

Send a Mouse

THIS
ISAPART

OF IT

Research scientists in , !

umviersity labomtories throughout the

countty need thousands of mice

to help save lives from cancer.

THIS
IS THE

HEART
OFIT

Ihe linen, moil advanced thavlni '
inilrumjnl yel deviled. Fealurn Include: .

. U lielelm Heel MelH preclilon luned.
Mkre-IUs Hslaleu U M I Umlss unes
lor the cmni.'Feiieil thavs wllh ihe
UaMeit touch of all. •
lesiesHJs|Hr.Trlaiwwllhexclullve
newilldecomrolenisiemenllor '
urester convenience.
OeM,sewerfelmler.lllelline lubricated.
110VIAConly)60cycle.

. t*H*4MlmelieMiiesViniarilyieiiured. -
iXawtlcsxnrtlaaslai Ihjkoi whiikon

THIS
IS THE
LOOK
OF IT

AND;
THIS

IS ALL
OFIT

1 looie In locondi.

The ileamlni black cover protect! the culling •
tyltflm and Incorporsleie handv Illc-up
unbresl<Bble mirror. The llorese comparlment
holds Ihe coll cord end cleanlni bruah..

' The Romon 1000 E comet hsndtomely
lill-pickaudwllhlwi)v«luibHe«lrM! '

•tslsuwsl Caller Kit. Snips In al home
In lecondl. Keepi shaver "feclory new"snd
wlthyoul Kit replacei both culling surfscei
-ml lial ins blsdn. Includes ihsvlng
uroin snd 36-blsde cutler lo provide ell '
new ilalnlaii Heel cutting lurfsces.
Heady Walt Sntksl. Easy to Initell.

. . » ) • . .

: ' . • . ' > • • ' '

f

•' • I , ,

GIVETOYOUR/

American Cancer Society

...• . . . :l . .

Fight cAncer

with a checkup

and a check.
, THis'spAoe coNTmaurti) BV THE PUBLISHED, AS » PUBLIO tenvice

RONSON

S DRUG STORE
243 E. ST., WESTFItLD

232-6680

TV AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES
ZliNITII 'RCA G-li

HOME
POQL

TABLES
687-4422

A & R AMUSEMENTS, INC.
731 Boutovord, Kenilworth

Open B a.m. to 5 pint.

• POOL TABLES •

. MAKE CHRISTMAS
A HAPPY TIME FOR YOUR
Youngster and a Homeless
Dog or Cat. He Have the

Dogs and Cats.

HUMANE SOOIETY
124 Evaruraan Av«., Nwlt. (3
block! fium BUs. lino) app,

h o.. NvwatU

BRUNSWICK » TIFFANY
(HOME BILLIARD TABLES

Delivered In time for
Chrislmiia
from 1395 to l i .500
All Models On Dliptuy

Complolo StockofCuoa,
Bags b All othor Dilllunl

* " ' " PALMER BIU ,"A"RD°CORP.
37Westf leldAve,,Bllaubetl i , N.J.

389-4757

SALES &
SERVICH

r4'

To Place Your
CHRISTMAS GUIDE AD

An AD-visor wi l l help you
with a result getting ad.

TELEVISION •PHOTO SUPPLIES*• MOTOROYOLES*

. Honda Mini Blhae
• from

V.I.P. HONDA.
The Cyote Supermarket.

Honda Mini Troll. $199.
Bin Saleotlon 100% Fl-
nanolnfl, Maeter' Chorea-
Bank Amerloard. Open
Every Nlaht Til 9

DAILY PHOTO IINDUST.
SUPPLY CO.

FOR CHRIStUAB OIVE

SCHWINN BIKES
•CAMERAS
•COMPACT

MUSIC SYSTEMS
•PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES

ION CAMERA EXCHANGE
2009 Morris Ave,, Union

688-6573

FOR THESE BRIOHT.
tl MKRfiY DAYS '
OIPT BASKETS

. PupplesjAccesorles
A LARGE 5ELECTION OF PETS
Grooming SPECIALS OH MOH.,
TUES., WED. Pickup ond delivery

FIVE POINT
LIQUOR MART

Evarythlnp
Photographic

117 H. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN

. . ^ HUnter 4-5818V.I.P. HONDA
W. SlhSt. Cm. Arllnaton Ave

Pl
opendolly 10-8
Sot. 10-rj, Sun. 10-4
Till Christmas

h . m
Plalnfleld PI. 1-6338

• POOL TABLES*PETS
mxuet

THE SEA SHELL

W« carry a large) stock of
RaUloh & Ross Bikes. A
•mall deposit holds your
bllco> until ChristmasNew Raleigh

CHOPPER

Union's Lorgitt Selection
Of Preitlge Brandt"

Vina - Cold Beer -"Xlquore .
It's aplaasura to shop Btato Prise

AKC REGISTERED PUPPIES
ALL BREEDS

WORMED &• INOCULATED
A PULL LINE OF

TROPICAL BIRDS & SUPPLIES
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AM. 4 PM.

— '— Hondl Chorgo

Lorge selection of
Iroplcolfleh ond birds

ALL BIKES SOLD ASBEUpLBD

VICTORY BICYC
2559 Mortli Av... Unlo

686-2383

.Supplies for all
needs.

.Otve a live olft
to alovedone.

evord, Kenilworth -
Joe Qerber

We uphomarold ehalra .BarAocessorlee

*B°°U ,1 , LIQUORS
"Veer Round Qlft Center"

2191 Morrlt^v*. Union
MU 60845

uphomarold eh
Dallv 10-6, •ion. g> Thur

fffexlfo>uh.8eS*
3 E l

. too fffexlfo>uh.8ervS*
7No.BrooaSl. 334-3043EllsobsA

MOTORCRAFT
BOATS and MOTORS

BROOKDANE KENNELS
Breeder of IS yre. offers AKC
Oreot Done pupplesj vary beau-
tiful; guaronteed for temperament
and health) Inoe. and cropped;
reasonable; pat and show pups.

MAKE CHRISTMAS A

FUR ONE
FLBMINGTON

FUR CO.
S Sprin, St,.
Flemlnoto
8tate l-u

arms-Soles & Service
J«J B. Weitlleld Ave.,

RosellePork 243-6148
C

CONTAINING WINES
& LIQUORS FROM

Come in and BSO Preltnahuyaon av
L

THE WORLD. AL
FINE IMPORTED

WINES. COME

• BI0Y0LU* t BOWLIHQ BALLS*

? COLLECTION

»o,m.-10 p.m. Dolly J. SaturdayIILIHSKASIROS.
lOWLIHOIAUS

ANN LOUISE SHOP.Rollloet .Ross

at

IKHHAH
IIHSHOr

eweet fsehlone In
it lnoludlng
eets, Pelanolrs,

••Inflea, Bras, Robee,
OownOi

Otedlieounlwlth this od,
o«T.)l«6

1M5 Stuyvesont Avs.-Unlon

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
Echo Plaia Shopplnp Center ..
Route J5& Mountarn Ave. :

Sprlngllard. N.J.

Ace Oyro A M F
Aeosisorlee

Bells Bnerlly Drilled
on Premute
i

- t

EHRHARDT

TELEVISION
•2|.p)MopriH Avo. ,

SprinBru.|(l -379-4545

• TOYS*

• PETS* , 8 t P E T S * ^ • SKI EQUIPMENT*

Toys • Bicycles
Dolls-Carriages
Gomes-Hobbloi

kiddy Mart
U.S. Route 1 Umlon, N.J. -

llnural 9130 a.m. 0t30p,m., Mon.
thru Sut. - Sun. 0130 a.m, to 0 P.M.

GIGI'S PET SHOPPE
• SCHNAUZBRS

• POODLES
• ST. BERNARDS

• YORKIES

IA LARGE SELECTION OP PETS!
VBALSOSELLPUPPIES*DOO NEEDSt
1 Noi 4th. St. Harrison 483-424BG

NEWARK PET SIIOPPF
AKC DOOS ON ORDER

A LAROE SELECTION OF
SMALL PETS - PISH

PET SUPPLIES
OPEN I PM TO 9 PM

MON. - SAT.

4B5-4875
497 ORANGE ST., NEWARK

I

•yw

TRAINS*

YOCKS-SKI SHOP
jpactncutnr ••>•<>ctions j f

.aki e(|uipin«nt n. cloth-
ina. llarteiklrentAla.
I U T rannlr •hop.
O p e n M l t « i t i l 0 p.m.

8att t i l 0 p.m.
- ^ 355-0501
27 W«itfl«ld Ave., Elisabeth •

I

IB^]W^W5j5«»fl)tSJWS>lWJWB«B«iaS

* Lionel Toy Tralne *
• HO Trains*

* Aurora Modsl Motoring *

MILL15URN TRAIN CENTER
158 Spring St., Hillbum

379-4242
Oiion dally 0)30 ti,m. ^ 8130 p

llb^WSltMlltnMIMMinnWIlM"
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32-Thursdav, December 17, 1970-aPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER
United Synagogue
onors-Gr-uenewxiJd

STAR PERFORMERS ~ The orchestra sponsored by' the Mlllbum-
Sprlrtgfleld Klwanls Club, with Benjamin Slapln of Springfield as
managing director, performs, for long-term patients at Over-

look Hospital's extended, care unit. The entertainment schedule
at Overlook has also Included the Larks of the Summit Junior
League, travel films, bingo games, a magic show and craft projects.

Eastern teenagers
will attend seminar

Some 350 teenagers from eight states and
Washington, D.C., will attend the annual
Eastern Seminar sponsored by the Youth
Bureau of theRabbllsaacElchananTheological
Seminary, an affiliate of Yeshiva University,
Dec. 24-30, at Monsey Park Hotel, Monsey,
N.Y.

Now In its 17th year, the seminar offers

basic instruction in Judaism, leadership and
group skills in a "study-play" atmosphere
to a select group of youth between the ages of
14 and 18 who are seeking to better their
understanding of Jewish knowledge while ac-
quiring leadership skills. Programs Include
Jewish studies, leadership training, songs
and dances, arts and crafts and sports.

The programs will function on several edu-
cational levels to suit the varied backgrounds
of those participating. Participants will in-
clude young; people from Union and Irvlngton.

MilHtt

Know Your
Government

From N.J. Taxpayers Anoclotlon HID

Christmas Dinner
Served from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

. DINNER MUSIC

New Years Eve Party
Dancing from 10 p.m. to 3 a.m.

to Trw'Musle ofSal Gioe

RESERVATIONS: 379-3635

_ _ _ _ _ _ Morrli Turnpike, Short Hllli.NJ.

J R J L Wm open *•"* 37S*3B3B '

Beauty aids
welcome as
holiday gifts

Holiday well-wishers can
wish a woman a beautiful
Christmas, with beauty gifts.
And though these gifts may
look thoroughly frivolous,
dainty and delicate, they can
actually boast of rugged prac-
ticality.

After all, a woman usually
does wear powder, lipstick,
eye make-up, nail polish, per-
fume and bath powder - - to
note Just a few gifts on the
liveliness list.

So why shouldn't gift giv-
ers seize the opportunity to
give her something she can
really use?

No reason. In fact, there's
every reason why the thought-
ful giver should turn to beauty
aids as Christmas Inspira-
tions.

Ways to help her put on a
happy face, bathe relaxingly,
move In an aura of fragrance,
look and feel refreshed are
particularly abundant at
Christinas.

What's more, they're pack-
aged and wrapped most mer-
rily. As gifts, beauty aids in
seasonal nrray carry a bonus.

PLENTY OF PROBLEMS
OF TAXPAYER CONCERN
SEEN IN YEAR AHEAD

Population, poverty, pollution, property
taxes and a plethora of governmental units
— these are listed in the 1971 platform and
program of the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation as contributing to numerous problems
facing.government throughout the stats.

Calling for "excellence In public adminis-
tration,' sound fiscal policy, and adequate con-
trol over public, spending at all levels of

.government," the'document re-dedicates the
non-partisan, citizen-supported governmental
research organization to the goal of "efficient

. and effective use pt public funds for the public
good."

Areas of special concern in the year ahead
are spotlighted In the document adopted by
the membership at NJTA's 40th annual meet-
ing recently as follows: • • '.< . .

- Revision of tax policy and evaluation of
official proposals for change.

-Modernization of county and municipal
government structure. .

- Consolidation of local governmental units,
functions or services.

- Development of effective education and
municipal old programs.

- Expansion and financing of higher educa-
tion. -

- Improvement In property tax administra-
tion from assessment to appeal.

-Strengthening the legislative -process
through greater professlonolizatton of staff
and improved procedures.

- Refinement of state financial reporting
and strengthening of executive and legislative
fiscal controls.

- Executive and legislative utilization of
long range capital. Improvement program
planning, .

- Evolving a coordinated statewide water
policy and an implementation program.

- Revision of- zoning laws to enhance re-
sponsible community planning and develop-
ment.

Pantsuit
Sensations

From Our

One-Stop

Maternity Scene

1 ••.•;•

!j 7

Shown at left in

ice blue and eggshell.

Available in sizes

. from 6 to 16.

$46.00

• Dresses and

sportswear in sizes

3 to 46.

Open daily 9:30 A.M. fo 9 PM.
'til Christmas

(Saturday 'til 5 P.M.)

38 Somerset St., Plainfield

OPPOSITE TEPPERS

Hand! Charge • BankAmorlcard • Mailer Chargo • Unl-Card

\ \

with scholarship
•j':'i The Northern New Jeney Region of the
.United Synagogue of America this week an-

,., 'i nounced the establishment of a regional schW
Ip.'ltrshlp in honor of Dr. Max Gruenewald.*^
iv'/rtbbl emeritus of Congregation B'nal Israel

In Mlllburn, for deserving students Ot the Solo-
mon Schechter Day Schools in the region,

,.. . : A citation to that effect together with a
>.'•• volume of illuminated Hebrew .manuscripts
:v.' was presented to Rabbi Gruenewald by Horace
', Bier of Livingston, president.of the Assoda-
-i-i tlon of Solomon Schechter Day Schools, as
Yl-ari expression of the region's appreciation of
-fi'lUbbi Gruenwald's services,1 ••
•;*-'• Coming as a surprise to Dr. Gruenewald,

' the announcement and presentation were made
,'vvaf a welcoming reception, tendered by the
••• ;;Wgipn for .eleven newly-appointed rabbis In
IM'tIts affiliated congregations, at which'he was.

' the guest speaker. In his address, Dr, Gruen-
* ewald stressed that "throughout the long and

tragic history of the Jewish people, the rabbis
have always been apart of the saving remnant,

I As teachers and leaders of that remnant, they
•have kept their doors open, and being them-
selves repentant, have been able to reln-

: vigorate Jewish life in each generation and
keep their persecuted people alive,"

. The reception was held at Temple Beth
Ahm of Springfield with the invocation given
by its spiritual leader, Rabbi Reuben R,
•Levine. • • • •

Gas workers end
three-week strike,-
OK three-year pact

A three-week strike against the Elizabeth-
town Gas Company came to an end.Monday
morning as members of the Independent Utili-
ties Union went back to woi;k with a new
contract. •

Terms of the contract were drawn up by
officials of the company, which serves an
area including Union, Linden, Roselle, Roselle
Park andMountalnside.andtheUnioninaseries
of negotiating sessions with State Mediator

- Richard Kostin at Newark State College in
Union. . •.. •

On Friday morning, at a meeting in the-
Club Am-Ital, Linden,'the strikers voted.to
accept It by a margin of 173-119. •

The new pact is a three-year contract
calling for a nine percent Increase the first '
•year, an eight percent increase the second
year and a 30 cent-per-hour increase the third.
year. It also provides for four weeks yaca- -
tlon after IS years. . . • • ' . "

It does not Include the provisions for cost-
of-living increases sought by the union after •
its members turned down a proposed two-
year pact which would have given "them a
nine percent increase the first year and seven
percent the second year,. .

Ellzabethtown Gas operates service head-
quarters for Its Northern Division from a
plant on Green lane In Union.

; TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN)
Would.you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask (or our "Tips on Submitting
flews Releases."

HONORED FOR SERVICE - Springfield Township Comtriltteeman Arthur M. Falklnjlefti'-waa
honored recently for his work in behalf of the Jewish Theological Seminary of America.
At right Is Martin Shlndler, president of Temple Beth Ahm, who presented a plaque to the

. former mayor at a reception at the home of I/be, and Mrs. Herbert Kay. . •,;''->•;
. '. (Photoby CarlMSgudlo)

NATIONAL TRUSTEE^— Norman 'Freund, left, of, llSfr;Ridgedr;,-Mountainside, wass
named a trusteo at 'the recent meeting of the National Wheel and Rim' AsstfclaUbn:•« '
Willlamsburg, Vn. He'is president of Automotiyo Safety Inc., Elizabeth. With him i s
Ward Foote of Atlanta, Ga.,: also named a trustee; . '." .:..'••'• •; I . :

•3"

All cancelled checks are
mailed to you every month
together with a statement
showing your current balance.

'TRUST COMPANY
Automatically yours when your balance reaches $500 or more.

/
No monthly ^ .

maintenance charge ^f No check charges
,No,deposit charges ^ r No charges whatsoever

Up to 40, checks and deposits per month

• No minimum balance is required.
If your balance drops under $500 in
any one month but not below $300,
then theonly charge is 8<f per check
—no Service charge. '

Monthly Statement
Low Balance

$600 plus
-$300.$49B.99—

$100-$299.98
UndirtlOO

Monthly.
Maintenance Charge

NONE
.... N O N E — _

'. 76«
$1.00

Check Charge
• NONE

10*

DBpot.lt Hamt
NONE
NONE—
NONE

ITS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN BANKING!

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD • GARWOOO • PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • WE9TFIELD-

MCMatN FEOKRAI nf»«jiT INIIHUNCCCORPORATION ' '

i n

ttsrnainin
• ̂ rWl|]l uiOj v!4it*iUCd1BEI flflflnnnukiih hol idays
approaching when housewives dad other pre«
— e huge meals, me NewJerseyStktaDepart-

j»t of Health this week ottered seven guide-
es which, if followed, wlU help to prevent
"poisoning from meat. The guidelines
JV!
,' The area of preparation mutt be dean,
person* handling foods should thoroughly

_j their handslnhot, soapy water atthe start
_^1 before handling other foods.'
j-2. After an areahas been used in the cleaning1

-* —otry or meat; it should be thoroughly
i before being used for other foods, This
to prevent cross contamination. For

pie,! u « chicken should contain salmonella
llama (invisible to the naked eye), the next

. .„...,'perhaps a salad, prepared-od the gams
spot where the chicken has been, could be con-
taminated with salmonella, one cause of food

onlng. t
 v

meals
• • < !

instructions should be followeddosely for best
ana casuge water irecjuenuy to nastenniaw ^h«

g t

;'3. Some packers attach cooking Instructions
•'

r e s u l t * .£ ; • ;•: ;f-. •..•• : - • •
• 4. Poods that are purchasedfrozen should be
kept ffozen^ntU they are mtde ready for cook-
ing. Defrosting In the refrigerator Is recom-
mended. The V£, Department of Agriculture
offers the following timetable for thiwiflgmett
In the refrigerator: -*•

THAWING TIME
Chickens!, Less than four
pounds i 12 to 16 hours

Four pounds and o v e r , . . . 1 to 11/2 days
Ducks: Three to five pounds. 1 to 11 /2 days
Geese: Four to 14 pounds. . . .1 to 2 days
Turkeys; Less than 18
pounds 1 to 2 days

18D6unds and over 2 to 3 clays
Boneless roasts: a tolB hour*

If Impractical to thaw In the refrigerator,
Immerse fowl in water-tight plastic wrapper
(which It usually comes In) In clean, cold water

—~ ——o- . ._~ . . . . , » . . , „ u_imuu.>nu.B...,;«'i*'""",1 B recently unirozen turicey or other
Thawing time in this manner may vary from .vfowl Is put in the oven, for a while the exterior
one hour for small chickens to eight hours for ;figas an insulating effect on the Interior portion,

-large turkeys, •',•?, -. 'i , ••'.%>»«» It is essential tiist the heat'eventually
' S A reliable cooking thermometer Is ahab-, 'penetrate every part of the bird. A cooking

solute must for safety in cooking meat of eon" thermometer tells the housewife when thfthas
Blderable quantity. A large meat packing com- been accomplished.
pany recommends that me toteriot temperature ' z '*^-'i

of a turkey thigh should read from iwfto 185
degrees Fahrenheit to assureithat all portions'

Children exhibit
Japanese art

Thursday,, December .7, 1970-A1
State Museum, Trenton, un- conceived to extend the State
til Jan, 16, Museum's. services to a

of the meat are adequately cooked.

FDU dean elected
Dr. Robert Anthony t-audiclna, dean of ••

students at the Florham-Madison campus of's1

Fairlelgh Dickinson University, has b*en^
elected to the vice-presidency of the Eastern,
Dean's Association. The Eastern Dean's As-
sociation 1B a professional organization of 500 d
deans and student advisors in the eastern ''
region of the United States.

, .,,5. The housewife must be aware that there la
•.•possibility mat meat from any source, re-
gardless of the inspection process, may con-
tain salmonella organisms. Careful handling
before cooking and thorough cooking are e s -

-sentlal to protect members of the family.
, 7. Pork and pork products, should be heated
throughout to temperature of 150 degrees
Fahrenheit toklU any trichina organisms (in-
visible to naked eye) that may be in the pork.
Inspection does not assure that pork is free
from trichina'. As with other meats, a cooking
thermometer Is essential to be sure the mini-
mum degree of heat i s obtained in all parts of
the meat. . . . .

• ' Through the cooperation of
Yasushi Kurokochi, director
of information service of the
Consulate General of Japan,
36 paintings, In watercolor and
in crayon and pastel by Japa-
nese children whose ages
range from 6 to 12, will be
on exhibit in the Lower Level
Galleries of the New Jersey

• ILTIHCTIVE

PORTfUITURE

313-76GG

Japanese Children's Art is ^ ^ S ^ ^
the second exhibition sche- by George F Korn the
v™!^ ? S?7 ° » " T h e N e W ""seum's head teacher! fine
Youth Acltivify," a program arts.

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES BEGIN SOON FOR

. Match Scholastic Aptitude Tests (S.A.T.)
SATURDAY CUSSES . WEEKDAY CLASSES
14TH YEAR OF SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CINTER
DIRECTORSl Irving J. Coidbirg, B.A., M.A.

Morion S.lli .r, B.A., M.A.

. For Information Coll 9 A.M. )s 9 P.M.

REdwsod 1-3996 REdwosd 1-3929 0Entir9-3IU

College gets
|rant^o hold
&iath course

' -" The National Science Foun-
dation, has awarded a grant to
the College of Saint EUzabeth,
Convent Station, for the pur-
pose, of sponsoring a summer
institute for" teachers and
Supervisors of mathematics
Ot the State of New Jersey.

2 The primary objective of
ue~ Institute, which will be
tjhder the direction of Dr,
Barbara' Morrison, chairman
of the Department of Mnthe-
fflatics at the college, is,to
provide an incentive for the
Improvement of methods of
teaching underachieves atthe
Junior high school level.
^"Although the principles of
tile -new curriculum "were
developed by the University ot
Illinois six years ago and have
been ̂ successfully adopted by
die school systems of the state
Of Califomla and the" city of
Philadelphia, there is still a

;#lde. need-, foe personnel who
can.put them into practice,"
a college spokesman said,.

*, Under the terms of me
grant, the special program is '
ppen to any teacher or super-
visor of Junior high school
«I)ath in New Jersey upon ap-
pllcatlon. Acceptances will be

. limited to 30 participants,
They will be paid a stipend for

"the four weeks of the program, .
•jilhreh wm run from June 28to .:
July 23;.and residence faclli-
U e s ' will be provided. on
c a m p u s . ' ; ;• • "••.,.:,... .....'

.';• A four-aiesslon follow-up
program to enable teachisrs
•to share theirexperiericesand
^ c e i v e ' p i n f e s ^ d Q n i i d 'i n c

sewHiJ v

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern

FAMOUS MAKE PROFESSIONAL
PORTABLE HAIR DRYER

CALLING ALI-: ,
Homa Makers

1 ':. SCALE YOUR
',' FURNITURE TO Frt

YOURROONfi!;
By varying
th^ scale of
furniture,
and altering
details, you .
can create a

.different*'
mood in any

;.;Toglve,a r.TWTliirT
feeling . of •• wilJ.wH.r
.lightness-, to a small
room you1., could buy o

.sofa with; exposed wood..
frames. • If your room ..•
Is/large,.a completely
upholstered' sofa is in

/better scale. If you l'lke
Uje.warm look andconv*.

(fort of. a club chair or •
barrel chair,but your
rpom Is too small, try'
using a scaled-down,
version. . . ,
^Scaled-down means,
in, many cases, a differ- ,
ence of only, a few
Inches,'but those Inches
makp a: big difference, .
Lower backs and nrms
give a room the illusion' •

; .of; h e i g h t . • . . . . . •
•'.'A skirt on a sofa or
chair adds to the effect

; of bulk and size, while
a tailored covered base

'with e x p o s e d legs :
creates a lighter feel-
ing. ' • • .: •

; Attached cuslons and
a tight seat, or back
without cushiony, also
makes a piece of furni-,
ture look lighter and
smaller. The scale of
all pieces is important
to 'avoid a tbo-duttered
or. too-bare 1' jk.

;.•/ An important point to
^remember In buying
a sofa is that no matter
p a t style, the length
rnuBt'fit the scale of
ypur room. Generally,
sofas are offered in

i n c h e s . .The most
beautiful sofa, If It Is
too long or too. short,
can ruin the effect
you're trying to create.
> Whatever style and
•l ie you want, we have
a fine selection, excel-
lent quality and value,

•.; "So whether you like
to.mix or match, our
decorators here at
W l d e r o t t e r ' s , 910
"rringfield; Ave1., Irv,

i ;at your service
•"•;T:cbst dr. obligai •

'til'9,

GIFT SAVINGS
ON SALE THURS. DEC 17 THRU SAT. DEC 19

SUNBEAM INSTANT HEAT
HOT COMB & HAIR STYLER

Large hood, four heat control positions.
The professional dryer that really worksl;

Complete with: 3 attachments, heats
Instantly. Style, straighten and dry ha'1-.

FAMOUS MAKER AUTOMATIC
DEEP FAT FRYER

Single temperature control/cooks up to
6 quarts at one tlmel Fully automatic.

PROCTOR AVOCADO TRIM
2 SLICE TOASTER

Chrome toaster, fully automatic. Makes
toast to your taste, the delicious wayl .

Q.E. SPRAY, STEAM, DRY
TEFLON PLATED IRON

13.99
Water window, fabric guide. Double non-
stick teflon will notburn/scorch clothesl .

6.99
Four non- skid "legs; cutting wheeel
domes off for cleaning. Opens all size

799
Wake up to music; large clookl Walnut
grain cabinet, the perfect gUtJdeal

-Wake up to delightful music, solid state
"means instant play I AFC switch means

d r l H f r e e l • • • : > • • • • ' . , ••••• • • ; • •'.

Q.E. SOLIDI STATE
COMPACT TABLE RADIO

9.99
Large speaker for.clear reception; direct
dial tuning. Sturdy, yet very compactl

X

Q.E. PORTABLE
4 SPEED PHONOGRAPH

27.99
' Fully automatic, shuts off automatically!

Solid state, 45 RPM changer Included.

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH

4 speed turntable, simple on/off control.
Double strength polyethylene cabinet.

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH

Two detachable 'speakers, 4 spesd
automatic changer. Separate tone
controlsl :

PANASONIC CASSETTE
TAPE RECORDER

39.99
Plays on. electric or batteries. Push-
button operation; recorder Is completel

PANASONICll
AM/FM STEREO

RADIO & 8 TRACK PLAYER

159.99
Walnut cabinet and speaker enclosures.
Headphone jack; lighted stereo Indicator.

ELECTROPHONIC STEREO
COMPONENT SYSTEM

139.99
Stereo phono; AM/FM stereo radio. 40
watts; deluxe BSR .record changer.
Compact. .

LINEN DEPT. SPECIAL!

WASHABLE NO-IRON
^FIBERQLAS » PANEL

PRINT DRAPERIES
Triple Width x 90" Long

' Lovely draperies of no-Iron flbe'r-glas '
glass fiber. A classic pattern with.
assorted colors to select froml Dress
up your windows for the holiday
season and save, savel

LENGTH

00"
OB"'

DOUBLE?
WIDTH
12.88 Pr
12.88 .

TRIPtEr
"WIDTH
15.88 Pr
18.88

•06" In atoek In la i t Maadaw, Jeraey-
CK»i oiher atomiip«eial erdar.

DECORATE YOUR HOUSE FROM TRIM -A-TREE!

DELUXE 24" CAST IRON
FIREPLACE GRATES

6.99 N»g.lew
Pile* 0,00

Combination coal and wood grate with
removable sides. Heavy cast iron grate.

HOUUWAMDIPT

DELUXE
DECORATED

ELECTRIC
y>v TABLE

CHRJSTMAS

Rag. Law met 6.40

Just plug In!
Stands almost 2' high,
10 mini lights, orna-
ments, tinsel garland,'

TKIMATRUDIPT

GIANT 3" UNBREAKABLE
SATIN ORNAMENTS

1.69 R*0, Low
Prloi. 1.07

Beautiful satin ornaments in brilliant
Christmas colorsl 12 per each box.

TRIM A TRIE DEPT

35 LITE TWINKLING
MINI CHRISTMAS SET

Rtg. Low
Prloii.SD

2 extra bulbs" included; replaceable too!
Weatherproof; add-on connectors for
.more. . TRIM A TREE DEPT

WORLDBEST METAL
INDOOR DRYER

4.99 "'"'"
42' ol drying space, ribbed vinyl dowels.
Rustproof; clothes can't slip. Folds flat.

HQUSEWARE PEPT

DUPONT-TEFLON II
10" FRY PAN

1.88 Rtg. Low
Prlot 2.28

Hardcoat Dupont Teflon II, no
scratching ever! Metal tools may be used.

HOUBEWARE DEPT

ADORABLE ORNAMENTS!
SANTA NOSE LIGHT

27ffi Rtg. Low
f PrlctPilot 30*

Comes complete with battery; clip on the
back for your coat or jacket! Nose lights!

TRIM A TREE DEPT

KING
SIZE

WINDEX
SPRAY

CLEANER

59*
. Rig. Law Prlot 70t

20 oz size; famous
Windex glass clean-
er saves you money
and saves you time!

HOUSEWARE DEPT

UT71E FALLS • NEW BBUMSWWK • UNION • JERSEY CITY • PUINHELO
W I M U n V l T H l N M H T T O LIMITOUANTITtU ' • . . . • ' . ' ' ' ''

K-J
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

SUNDAY 10 AM TO R P.M.

•Vr/'':AV' .,,f;V4t;,;.
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lashlons In Homo by Ronson

The him to her, her to him,
him to him, her to her, <C",
you to you lighters.

Hanson's many stylos moko It oasy lor
you lo pick the lighter to lit tho
person getting the (gift. All Ronson
Verollomo llghtsis are attrootlvoly
gilt paokngod. You can dial tho
kind ol light you wont. And all work
on butano, using a Ronson Multi-Fill
Injaolor. Olvos you thousands ol
lights, Ploase hor. Please him.
Please yoursoll, with a Ronson.

RUBIN BROS.
DRUGSTORES

392 Chancellor Ave., Newark
V iWA3-88OO :,

$*}••

RQNSON

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

"The Florence"

GOLD MEDALLION APARTMENTS

4%-ROOM LUXURY LIVING

MODERN TOTAL ELECTRIC

CEILING RADIANT HEAT

CENTER OF CONVENIENCES

Appliance*

100 LUTTGEN PLACE, LINDEN

—Telephone-- .

JACK HIBENY . 486-3000

College dollars need
time to grow.

lain stock in America.
W * Mghw paying U l Sovtagi Bwvk

One-stop, personal travel service-land, sea or air anywhere. 850 offices-bver
4,000 experienced travel counselors to attend to every detail, every request.

PLUSI
• 25,000 EMERGENCY SERVICE STATIONS

CQASTTOCOASTI

• PERSONAL TRAVEL, VEHICLE AND
PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENT PROTECTIONI

• BAIL AND ARREST BOND PROTECTION!

AND MUCH MORE!
More Than IS Million Members Know

"It Pays To Belong"

MAIL THIS COUPON NOWl
NEW JERSEY ( $ $ AUTOMO4ILE CLUB
Qno Hanovif Road • Rotham Park, I). J. 07832
Atlillaim niih ihi Anurlcan Auiomoblli Auoclillon

NEW JERSEY ( ^ J ) AUTOMOBILE CLUB
On» Hanover Road • Florham Park, N, J. 07932
Gentlemen: • •
D Encloied Is my oheok for $26, Pleaie enroll me
as a member of the club and send Information on
all my benefits.
0 Tejl me more about membership In tha AAA.
1 understand this doss not obligate me In any way.

NAME.

ADDRESS '

CITY OR TOWN

'STATE

• I I I ! Dlf IMfVIM., lifMH, ft* MM.
•J9 TOYOTA $U9S
Mark It, 4-Oooev 4-8paad
'69 CADILLAC . S479S
MufiVUIa. lU-tm.. IH ima HAW
Imllul IIIM.
'69 VW PASTBACK $1(95
Automatic . ~ •
'69MHCK. . $3395
IIMVI I I I MX, llhOlMIIWH. M r
(«ai>H<> "
'69 DOtMM- S299S

S329S
k«T. aMial.. I»M<

wakal, u mm, «uaf mm. Q H I H I I W.
'«7 AUSTIN-HBALY j U
Roidlt.r "3000" •wisftwp*11

breakdown
on tenants required

in on
New Convenient Hour*,

OpenlOAM-9PM
Sat.lOAM$PMIn

Union
I4lb Morrl* Avenue. Union, N. J.

^ V • CALL 68S-S9OO /•

Photos by Bob Baxter

MOIORISIS! T 1 TiWilTAAIIColo

f I IUTUIA
CtMM1958

Big .
SalacNsnl

Service & Protection
HSttVI YOUR CAR - CAUNOW

756-5300
*Low $5 Down * lttP«y'tP«c. »E-Z Taring

7 0 CADILLAC . $5995
MHBivnwuMiMMrllitui:T

by new sfefe ruling
• '.Junes H. Ulair, director of the New Jersey

Division on Civil Rights, announced this week
V that Attorney General George P. Kugler Jr.

has adopted- a rule requiring certain multiple
family apartment developments to file an annual
report with the division concerning the racial
composition of the dwelling. The multiple
dwelling reporting: rule is. scheduled to become
J&tltal971lH_Jpt

• ^ * f *fhe new rule will enable the division to study
patterns of .housing occupancy, investigate
prtfctiees of discrimination and affirmatively
administer th» New.'Jersey law against d i s -
crimination. . • '-I-'•"•..'. • :

Under the new regulation, the owner of an
apartment complex with 25 or more units will'
be required to file the report annually,
'; In addition to having to report the number of

Negro, Caucasian and Spanish sumamed ten-
. ants, owners will be required to report the

racial designation cf applicants, apartment
rental turn-overs,' recruiting techniques, ren-
tal rates and apartmejit sizes and other ln-

' formation deemed necessary by the Attorney
General to effectuate the purposes of the rule.

New Jersey's 21 counties have been divided
Into 12 groups. Each group will submit its r e -
port during a specific month and will include

. . information for a period of one year prior to
. . the month of filing.

Owners, by the very nature of the rule, will
be required to maintain records such as race,
national origin and ancestry—a practice pre-
viously banned by the Law. ,

Sfafe aid Helps
kidney patients

. More then 90 persons with chronic kidney
disease have been helped financially in the
last 18 months under the Chr.onlc Renal D l s - .
ease Program of the New, Jersey'State D e -
partment of Health. v .

. This was reported In the December issue
. of Public Health News, publication of the .

department, in an article written by William
J. Harris, acting coordinator of the program.

' Harris .wrote that ''Assistance from the
state program is provided to patients who ore
considered tio be medically indigent, I.e., oble
to take care of their dally needs, but unable'

- to afford extensive medical costs over a long
period of time. Financial help is provided
on an individual basis. . .

. ''The services available Include the.leasing
of the artificial kidney which i s installed In '
the patient's home, costs of the supplies

. necessary 'for each' dialysis treatment, If
Indicated, water softening equipment. In addl- ,

-.. tion, the department will provide funds for the
training in home dialysis for the patient and

^ • f a m i l y . " • • / ._
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DR.MELVIN.MiTUMIN

Rr. Tumin named
to board of trustees
at Newark State

: The State Board, of Higher Education'this
week announced the appointment of Dr. Melvln
M. Tumin of Pririceton to the Newark. State
College board of trustees.' ' . . '

A graduate of the University of Newark, he
earned a' bachelor of arts and master of arts
degree' from the University of Wisconsin.
In 1944' he earned his doctor of philosophy
degree from Northwestern University. A mem-
ber of the faculty of Princeton University since
1947,. Dr. Tumin is known for his work in
sociology, having served as research, director
of. the mayor of Detroit's Commission on Race
Relations. and consultant to the U.S. Office'
of Education, .

He has also served on the board of man-
agers of the New Jersey Reformatory, and
OB the editor of .'Race and Intelligence"
(1963). Dr. Tumin has written extensively
in his field, and among-his works are; "Social
Life: Structure and Function;" "Caste in a
Peasant Society;" ' 'Desegregation: Resistance
and Readiness;" "An Inventory, of Youth and
Adults in England, France, and Germany;"
"Quality and Equality in Education;" and
"Sodal Inequality." Dr. Tumin Is a member
of-Phi Beta Kappa, and Sigma Xi.

Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Newark
College, stated that "Dr. Tumln's appoint-
ment to the board of trustees is most wel-
comed." He added "Dr. Tumin has distin-
guished himself as a scholar, author and socio-
logist and will be a most positive addition
to our college at a most Important time in
Its history," • ' .

Underpriwr
Discounting is not enough

Aliens must
tell address

Domlnlck F. Rinaidl, dis-
trict director of the Immi-
gration and Naturalization
SerYicev-saldithla.week that-s
thew»aau4*4ien-addresB r e -
port program" usually causes
a sharp: rise in :the number
of applications for naturalisa-
tion. . ••. .; ..• v

The law requires all alieiif
in the United States, with few
exceptions,. to report their
addresses each •; January.'
Throughout the United States,'
almost 30 percent • more ap-
plications for naturalization
are i received during the
months of January, Fenniary
and March, than are'received
during other months. Rinaidl
attributes this sudden rise
to the Allen Address Report
Program, >.. • ' •"

Forms for making the re -
ports will be available to
aliens at all Post Offices* and
offices of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service during
the month of January,'

INSTANT REPLAY
Rutgers University scien-

tists have developed a method
of employing tape recorders
to deal with the problem of
stuttering.

CHRISTMAS INFLATION BUSTERS!
COLOR TV (ran $229.00
ITamousi~&randa .« - Tablo Modela At

, Consols'— J4", J8", SO",. 24" -
. , J o n i Nloltad " - Some Dualy ~ All

J" "Fully Ouarantaad With V.nf Sarvloa —
I'ji-Piokad Up At WoMhou.a '

SAVINGS UP TO $118.00

CLOSEOUT PRICES! on
RADIOS . APPLIANCES . PORTABLE
PHONOS . TOASTERS . ELEC. CAN
OPENERS. COFFEE MAKERS . IRONS
BLENDERS . BROILERS . ELEC.
KNIVE8 . MIXERS . Many Ono-of-n-
Klndl-Low, Low Prioadl

Habli, Compact
VACUUM CLEANERS

H«, Poriabl., Rollabout

2 5 " 22" B&W TV CONSOLES
l o n l v . _ _ , A 2 only18350 19400

. , Pori.bl., Rsllabout

HER/DRYER COMBINATION 1 3 9 9 5
i |MSMflEM()&J!(])lS(3t

Sanlcyo Digital, BUotrlo

ALARM CLOCK 1495
I-BTU, IV, Amp. Easy Mount

[AjRtpNPITIONERS ;

«PACT STEREO SYSTEM.
lord Channr, • .

1MAAA

12900

12995

Norga Slda-BySldo, Proat-Praa

Praa Dellvary

tummm*
I6TKES3I4H.P... from

CA.RECORD CHANGER
itUt-AM Radio, AC/DC :

WOMEN'S ROBES & LOUNGING SETS
J SomiSUghtty !rr. •-- Prom '.

13200
mm*

12"
SOrtat ailtl 11 Stylai, Many Colors, $ 2 . 1 0

i « n o « i8 o r a e s " y ' 8 o m > No" ••«-•
139»5 B $5.30

i»HI«aS_!
QuanUttas On Abova Itami Ara Lliqltad and Bubjaot To Prior Sala., . .

HMItnifamp^
LOW/ LOW PRICES ON WASHERS, DRYERS & REFRIGERATORSCREDIT ARRANGED. ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENTS.

U9"B&WTV.

AREHOUSE OUTLET
568 E. ELIZABETH AVENUE

L INDEN, N.J. ton. KOSILLC ST

I : , - CHRISTMAS WARiHOUiB HOURSI
I D A I L Y 9-< . PRI . o-eiso . SAT. .»-s ;••••

" • . ' • - .'

SINGLE PRICE: Our single prices are intended to

be the lowest'prices available jn the Great Eastern

shopping area.

MULTI-PRICE: Our multi-prices-: offer you
additional savings over and above our already low
single prices, and wil l give you the kind of
additional savings you require In these inflationary
times. • • . . ' . - .

The Underpricer.
Discounting is not enough

Great Eastern Announces a new pricing policy. On
Grocery, Dairy and Frozen items throughput our stores,
you will find a new price mark. Like the product pictured
above, the number on the top wi l l represent what you
have to pay for one of those items, or, our single price.
This price is intended to be the lowest price available in
the Great EasterrLshopping area. The number below the
line represents whafyou can buy the item for if you buy
more than one. This multi-price is guaranteed to save you
even more money over our already low single price-
Items 46 ' and above single priced. What it all boils down
to'is that at Great Eastern, the more you buy, the more
you save.

Underpricing. The next
step after Discounting.

U.S.CHOICE& PRIME

TOP SIRLOIN
LONDON BROIL

EXTRATHICK

FOR A SUCCULENT TREAT

Delicious Applfis
Anjou Pears :,;:„
Carolina Yams ,
Yellow Turnips
Pascal Celery,.,:.:
Greek String Figs

GRAPES

: ; DAIRYVALUES
ALL BRANDS

orange Juice nov;Dirv
Sour Cream r,i.na.uP
Biscuits .wssafi-
Margarine
Sargento

Pltliehmann't
Non Dairy

k Natural Swlnor

Crtani'O*Umd
orJohanna

i! CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS
2-lb.
can

j Cilhltr will ring up 8il« Pilo» ot «1 .«9 «nd • ! oonoluilon
* ' *toutdatluBlaouponvaluaof20e.Umlton«eoupon

: — p a . ̂ uttomir. Coupon flood to Saturday, D*o. 1 Blh:
Great

Eastern
Coupon Value 20'

Rib Portion Loin Portion Pork Chops
(liy the piece| (hy the piece| |Center Cut|

07 47: 77
Rib Side Loin Side Spare Rilis

hill Cul lull Cul' Cminliy Slylr

47! 57: m

PliSBURY FLOUR

Caihlir will ring up rigularprloaDlBSO and til oonoluilon
of ohichoutdaduot coupon value of 200. Limit on* coupon •

ptrouitomar.Coupon-ooodtoOiturdbVtDao.19th.

Coupon Value 20

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

BANQUET
BUFFET
• Bn f Staw • Saliibury
• Bsiaf •Turkey

SINGLE HUITI
PDICE SAVINOS

Orange Juice.T:::. '•" 20°
Hills

Mlatd
10ol
phg.;20e

Peppers
Shrimp Saladc

lai
-PlUO:

- '$
- ' 1.79

2/39°
4/89*
2/39'
2/55?

ALL BRANDS

APPLE
CIDER
Dole Pineapples •;
Heinz Be&ns 'nnpm'"

Cranberry H>"'.rr'
Sacramento:-:
Kernel Com ssr
T l • •_• !_ Van Camp
I U n a oril-'cfinOtl

Campbell's" --as-*
Carnation Milk T.
Tomato Sauce M
Soft Weve Tissue
Hawaiian Punch n

SINGLE HULTI
PRICE SAVINOS

ISoi.
CM 2t5^3/85e

8/ s l
18oi
can

46-01.
can

19
34

n'20'

10' I-oi.| f
cair J . /

Dil
Ionia

Boi.
can

<••••
oan

2/37"
3/ s l
2/39e

3/85'
6/8 l

Ie1«/35C

6/59°
2/55i
2/69<

DOLE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

Thrown
>j.radiia

Tomatoes
Stuffed Oliuesp1

Domino Sugar
Peanut Butter iiT,
Spaghetti "T.
Campbell's
Campbell's
Figaro Tuna
Peaches v°'ow°crg
r C a l f l l C O j||01dotHalv.a

Spaghetti
Tomato Paste*

a<nr

| Food

Chaf Qoy-ar-dia
.With Mtat Balli.-.

_?25e

liucUttJ**}

a 35C

•1--450

bo. _ O C

^.rl3c

'_r-17°
Jr34 e

35'
14°

Qftf»...

6-or
oan

MUITI
SAVINOS

2/49«
3/ s l
2/69
2/89«
2/49'
8 / $ l
2/27'
6 / 8 l
3/ $ l
2/69'
2/27'

BAKERYVALUES

Gourmet Big Loafer
Gourmet Pumpkin Pie
Gourmet Stuffing Cubes

4 i i
l

'ST200'

DELI VALUES

Skinless Franks Mllrach
Kmhar

Virginia Ib.

Ib.OO"
81.49

SEAFOOD VALUES

FiHet of Sole .:.*».
Imported Pulpo
Jumbo Shrimp

-79 '
,49 '

fancy Whlta
CoohlaMSlia

ICALERRaR8,

SPRINGFIELD AVI.
NEAR VAUXHALl ROAD

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO 8AT.i DEC. 19.

MON. to SAT. 9:30 lo 9:4
' SUNDAY 9:30 lo 6:00

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
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Themoonis the child of mother earth
Apollo 11 tests support scientist's theory of its vocational unit

The moon split off from the earth after
the earth's core was formed, It i s concluded
from Apollo tests, which show a deficiency
of nickel In the moon. This theory was ad-
vanced recently 'at the Eastern Analytical
Symposium in New York City,, sponsored
Jointly by the ..American Chemical Society,
the Society for Applied Spectroscopy and
the American Mlcrochemlcal Society.

. -jTChe similar density of the moon and of
the earth's outer "mantle" supports the
conclusion that the. earth fissioned after the
heavy core material had sunk to the center,
Said Dr. JohnO'rjeefe. Accordingly, the earth's
odre contains the nickel which one might
exfiect. to find In the moon. Dr. O'Keefe,
an astronomer whose theory for the for-
mation of -the moon is one of several cur-

rently being debated, is assistant chief of
planetary studies at NASA's Goddard Space
Flight Center in Maryland,

Planets of the solar system were probably
formed by the same type of process—"spin-
up" and fission of a large planet—Dr. O'Keefe
added. Conceivably, successive fission of
Jupiter, or another large planet like it having
a deep atmosphere of light gases from the
hot, rapidly rotating mother planet caused
a continuously increasing spin; this process
eventually resulted in breakup, he specu-
lated. ' . .

• • •
DR; O'KEEFE'S EXPLANATION of the

moon's formation may well be the key to
understanding the formation of the solar sys-
tem, he thinks. He Is skeptical about the
idea of accretion—the clumping together of

3 appointed to positions
by Diana Stores Corp.

-Newark^ i
Clarence Rliltn, Preiidcnt

Moxficel Isumsn, Msnlalng Dir.

. m
Dec. Vth Sun it 3 P.M.
HANDEL'S MESSIAH
THE M18TERW0RK CHORUS,
ORCHESTRA AND SOLOISTS
CenduclMl by OAVID RANDOLPH
17,50^6 50,5, 4

Jan.lithSat. at 8 30 P.M-
DAME JUDITH AMERSON
i t HAMLET
17.50, 6 50, 5,' 4.

Jan 17th Sun. at 3 P.M.

VLADIMIR ASHKENAZV, Pianl i i

S6 SO, 5.50, 5, 4, 3 .

Jan. !4th Sun. at 3 P.M

ARTUR RUBINSTEIN, Planlil
S7.S0, d.SO, 5, 4
Jan !9th'Thurs at 8 P.M.

MAZOWSZE Palish Song A D i n o s Co.
S7.S0, 6.S0, t,4

ttb. 14th Sun. a! 3 P.M.

LORIN HOLLANDER, Pianist
S4.S0, 3.S0, !.S0, 1 SO, 1

Feb. 28th Sun el 3 P.M.

100R OISTRAKH, Vlollnli l
'S6.S0, 5.50, 5, 4, 3

Mar, 14th Sun. at 3 P.M

SHIRLEY VERHETT, Mtzze Sepnns
16.50,5.50,5,4,3
Mar. 18th Thun. at U P.M.

THE ROKAL WINNIPEG BALLET
$7.S0,.6.S0,S,4-
Mar. S8lh Sun. at 3 P.M.

M8T1SUV ROSTROPOVICH. Cetllst
,16.50,5.50,5,4,3 '

:Apr. lit Ihurt. at 8 P.M..

iNBAL DANCE THEATRE
17.50,6.50,5,4
Apr. 4th Sun. 0: 3 P.M.

BYRON JANIS, Pianist
16.50, 5.50, 5, 4, 3

Apr. 18th Sun. at 3 P.M.

STUTTSART BACH CDLLEOIUM
AND KANTOREI
J6.50, 5.50, 5, 4, 3
1020 Broad Street,

.Newarl, N.J. 07102
Phonts 201-623.1815

8tudenli a, senior Clilicnt 12, l.so. 1.

small particles to form planets. '
Supporting his theory, Dr. O'Keefe said, Is

the fact that, prior to obtaining the Apollo
11 results,, both he and Dr. D. U. Wise of
the. department of geology, Franklin and Mar-
shall College, Lancaster, Pennsylvania, in-
dependently advanced similar theories con-
cerning, the fission of the earth followed by
an episode of very strong heating In the moon.
A strong tidal Interaction between the'two
bodies caused the heating, they both postu-
lated. • - < '

The results of- Apollo 11, Dr. .O'Keefe
asserted, substantiate these theories. When
compared to the earth, lunar samples show
a deficiency of volatile elements and an
enhancement of non-volatile (refractory) e le -
ments, . . . ' • • .

Early in the space age it was thought that
the moon was' the key to the solar system.
Apollo 11 findings Indicate that the breakup
of the earth forming the moon simulated
processes observed constantly Inside the solar
system which are more often'processes of
breakup than of building, Dr. O'Keefe pointed
out; Meteors seem to be fragments of comets,
asteroids belong to families which come from
some initial breakup, and meteorites dearly
are from lanzer bodies, he said. .

Pointing to the widely believed notion that
Pluto Is an escaped satellite of Neptune,
the speaker suggested that if the moon hod
escaped the earth, "as it almost did,1' It
would most surely be regarded as a planet.

• • » • ' • • • . . .

IT IS STRANGE, he sold that among all
this destruction, most theories of the for-
mation 6f the solar system suggest condensing
gases or a clumping together of small par-
ticles into larger bodies. Scientists stoned
on this "strange path" in the 19th century
by work since outdated, he asserted.

Citing the difficulty of explaining how small
particles were built up step by step Into
bodies the size of Mercury, Dr. O'Keefe
suggested that the difficulty would be greatly
reduced if the first bodies of the solar system
that were formed were tKe size of Jupiter.

Benjamin A. Leibowltz has been named
director of the B'nal B'rlth Vocational Ser-
vice of Northern New Jersey In Union. Lelbo-
witz, who has been with the service "since ,
1968, also serves It as a counseling psy- '
chologlst.

The B'nai B'rlth Vocational Service of
Northern New Jersey, established In 1951,
covers Bergen, Union, Passalc, Middlesex,
Essex, Morris and Somerset counties. Through
the use of professionally trained vocational
counselors and psychologists, It assists young
people In evaluating their abilities and career
possibilities and advises adults with regard
to their present or future vocation. It Is non-
sectarian. . . ' .

A graduate of Seton Hall University with a
psychology major, Leibowltz returned there for
his master's in counseling and i s currently
pursuing doctoral studies In counseling psy-.
chology. at Fordhnm University. In addition
to. his duties at the service, he i s on the
adjunct faculties of Montdalr State-College
and Middlesex County College.

From 1966 to 1968, Leibowltz was super-
vising rehabilitation counselor' of the New
Jersey Rehabilitation Commission. He Is an
Army veteran and a member of the American
Psychological Association, American Person-
nel and Guidance Association, New Jersey
Psychological Association, National Vocational
Guidance Association, American Rehabilitation
Counseling Association and Notional Rehabili-
tation Counseling Association. '

Leibowltz and his wife, Carolyn, live in
Rnhway with their children, Beth, 6, Ricky,
4, and Joel, 2, • •

Expenditures by New Jersey's local govern-
ments totaled nearly $2-3/4 billion last year,
At the same time gross debt of the nearly
1,200 governmental units topped$2-l/2billi6n.

Aggregate spending of 21 counties, 567
municipalities and'598 school districts reached
$2,748,085,000 In 1969. This was nearly 11.
percent higher than in the previous year and
almost a billion dollars more than in 1965.
Contributing to the 1965-69 Increase were a
42 percent rise In municipal government ex-
penditures to more than $880 million, a 59
percent jump In county costs to nearly $487
million and a 58 percent Increase In school
spending to nearly $1,4 billion.

The totals reflect voluminous data contained
in an expanded 25th anniversary edition of
"Financial Statistics of. New Jersey Local

Government," released this WMk by thaNtjw
Jersey Taxpayers Association,The 68-Wfee •]
booklet contains trend charts and graphs I
and employs electronic data processuwhtbr
the first time. : ' • : ..,„•,; <

L o c a l ' government gross debt totalled
$2,596,815,000 at ths end of 1969. Thl iuws
nearly 10 percent higher than the year before
and almost 49 percent greater, than the>lS65
total of $1.7billion. FasCestrlsiqgdebtbetwfcfcn
1965 and 1969 was an 87 percent JumniUw
counties to $428 million, Municipalities!!*- '
corded a near 59 percent increase to $674
million while schools Increased almost 37
percent to $1.5 billion, . '.."-sv'ab

Local levies have Increased nearly .twice
as fast as taxable valuations In the 'State
between, 1966 and 1970. . ~.mpi :

ror

Dr. Brown is appointed
to Rider academic post

MOM & DAD - WHY NOT
GIVE HER AGIFT
CERTIFICATE) Be q m

(or... just look like one),,,;;(oq
DONNA ADLER, cover girl on Ingenue saysrii
I t all started when she enrolled In THEV
BARBIZON SCHOOL OF MODELING. S l n W
.1939,,Ba'rbi2on's Fifth Avenue New York'-

School has graduated more girls tr j tC
modeling careers than-any other schooL—
Now, there's a local Barbizon School—1
right here wlth.the teaching techniques
that made the New York School famous.

-j ' Girls, -14and older, send for our new 32
-. page book A CAREER IN. MODELING

to start you on your way. Mall coupon
(no nh''«->ti«r!) or PHONE 964-8925Dr. Jerry Wayne Brown, assistant to Rider

College president Dr. Frank N. Elliott, has
been named vice-president for academic af-
fairs at Rider,

Dr. Elliott-said, his appointment of the 34-
year-old former dean of students at Bowddln
(Me.) College had been ratifiedbythecollege's j . , .
board of trustees. It is effective immediately, ! addren _ ; . _ « l a » e _ _ _ _ i l p
he said» , • . • • • . •"—-»——«—r———————————-—•—•

2816 MORRIS AVE., UNION, M'.J.

-aoe__ —

NORMANMANN

Diana Stores Corp. and its
parent company, Daylin, Inc.,,
have.announced new appoint-
ments In merchandising,
operations and. planning, ac-
cording to Amnon • Borness,
Daylin board chairman, and
Arnold Siegel, Diana presi-
dent.

D i a n a operates 210 spe-
cialty stores and departments
in 67 discount stores across
•the country, including Great
Eastern.

Norman 'Mann-has been ap-,
pointed sportswear merchan-
dise manager for Diana. He
has served in buying and
supervisory positions for the
past several years. His most
recent position was regional
supervisor of operations and
merchandising for G r e a t
Eastern.

Robert Swerdlick has been
named director of operations
for Diana Stores discount
apparel. He came tor Diana
17 years ago as ladies'hosiery
buyer. His most recent posi-
tion was assistant to the gen-
eral merchandise manager,
and director of home office
operations in North Bergen.

Richard Roth stein has been
appointed coordinator for
planning and distribution for
Diana's apparel division of
Daylin. He will direct the unit
planning' function for the entire
Diana chain.

ROBERT SWERJJL1CK
Holiday deadlines

Careful • adherence to this
newspaper's news deadline is
advised for material Intended
for publication., in the
Christmas and New Year's
editions, which will be printed
early. All social, organiza-
tional and other items for the
Christmas issue should be
submitted by tomorrow, Dec.
18.' Material for the New
Year's issue should be sub-
mitted by Thursday, Dec. 24.

Public Notice

RICHARD ROTHSTEIN

• "K

Chorga I I . . .

Singer's
TUXEDO CENTER

A PERFECT GIFT . . .
Formal ruffled sliirls-nll colors
Bow Ties
Jewel ry
Cummerbund & Vest Sels

• • • •
DISTINCTIVE FORMAL WEAK
EXPERTLY F i r m )

1127 - 29 Elizabeth Ave.,
Elizabeth

352-4888

Tax, record
workshop

Andrew P. Lynch, district
director of the Small Busi-
ness Administration, an-
nounced this week that a work-
shop on recordkeeping and
taxes will be held at Rutgers
Campus Center, 350 High St.,
Newark* on Monday from 1 to
4:30 p.m. There will be no
charge for those attending the
session.

Lynch pointed . out that
"more than 90 percent of all S
business failures are due to J
poor or Inadequate manage- ^ '
ment, and one of the biggest
managerial deficiencies Is
failure to maintain adequate
records."

The workshop will cover
bookkeeping' and all phases of
•iiUes. A kit of SBA brochures
Will be distributed free to
those attending. Speakers will
be: '

Jerome Pill, C.P.A., part-
ner in the accounting firm of
Granat, Pill & Co., and a
member of the faculty of Fair-
lelgh Dickinson University,

Louis T. German, C.P.A.,
partner in the firm of Ger-
man, Vreeland & Co., and a
professor at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Time will be allowed for
questions and answers.

No advance registration is
required.

a i t r U n s a l n
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.

DOCKET » F W . 6 O '
THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTI-
TUTION, a bankinj corporation,
PlolnUIj: VI. DONALD j " OWENS rt
at oH.DofomJanU. . I

CWIL ACTION EXECUTION S P
FOR BALE OF MOnTOAOEDPREUDES. t

By virtue ot lh« obovo-lUtK) writ o|.
oxoouUon to mo dlreot«d I ihil l whuiK
for n i t by public vendiu, Iimfl.1,
In tho Court Mouse, In Urn city of EUn-
beth, N.J,, on Wednesday, lh« lUhdayot
January A.D., 1071, at too o'olook la
the afternoon erf aald day. .

AU the' following traot or panel of
land and the pnmisea honlnaner par>
tlcularly dncribod, aituate, lying and
bolni In tho City of Linden In lh» County
of union and suto of Now Jersey: Known.
and dosljratod ai and by Iho lo t Noa,
574. 573 and 870 In Block No. It on a
certain map onUUod "naalty Truit Map
No, iff of 4400 Lots altuated at Linden,
Union County: New J d
February

of 4400 Lots altuated at Linden,
County: New Jersey, aurvoyed

ary 1, rt07 by J. L. Bauer, C.E.

Tho foregoing primlsss a n further
described In scoordsnos with s certain
survey made by Donsld T. Cooper. Jr..
Associates, LIndon, Nev Jorsoy, datod
July 34,1003, as follows:

DEOINNING at a polntonthoNorthoaat
side of Lincoln Street at Ulo Intersection
thereof with tho Northwost aide of
Blancke street (East): and front' said
point of beiinnlni running thence

(1) Along the said .Northeast aids of
Lincoln street North 41 degrees
SB minutes Wsat «0 feet to a point
thenca

(3) North 46 degrees 05 minutes Eaat
100 feet to a point! thonco

(3) south 41 degrees 95 minutes East
00 feet to a point In the Northwest
side of BUnoVeStreet(Eait) afore-

(41
said; thence
South 49doereei. ,
100 foot to The point and place of

i 48 dogroos QS minutes West

SMOKERS GIFTS
Schulte's Own Century Old

Virgin Briar Hand Made Pipes
Froo from paint, stain, varniih or putty,
light In weight, nepdi no breaking in.
Fully guaranteed agalnit burnout or
cracking.

'....'. .-. . MEERSCHAUM LINED •• SANDBLASTS - SUNTAN SHELLS
MEERSCHAUI.1AND FREE HAND PIPES

TOBACCO BLENDED TO SUIT YOUR TASTE. COME IN /ND
HAVE A BLEND MADE ESPECIALLY FOR YOU.

TOBACCO POUCHES - PIPE RACKS
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HUMIDORS

Schulte's Pipe Shop
NIW i U t S i r j MOST COMPUTI PIP! SHOP

PIPE
REPAIRING

TOBACCO
BLENDING

1628 Springfield Avi. (at Burnett Ave.) Maplewood 7 6 2 - 9 7 0 0
Amplt Puking HOURS: Man. & Frl. Till 9 P.M.

' n R M r . . TUM. • Wad. • Thun. & Sat, TIM 7 P.M.

WRITE IN FOR PIPE AND TOBACCO BROCHURE

Being commonly *known sa #500 Lincoln
Street, Linden, New Jersey,
' TOGETHER with all fixtures now or
hereafter attached to or used In connec-
tion with tho premises herein described

. and .(he houaohold appliances which are
flxturos and part of the realty.

There Is duoapprpxln)ately91B.34g,63
with Interest from October 1.1070 and
costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale,

RALPH ORISCELLO.
ShorUt

KOVACS, ANDERSON. HOROWrTZ. RA-
UEIU BATO,AHj;s.AlliLL CX-2BB-04
Linden Leader, Deo. 11, 34, 31. 1070.
Jan. 7, 1071. (Fee: J«5.33)

SHERIFFS SALE
8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET «F 3843-60

MOHAWK SAVINGS AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, a corporation of New Jer-
sey, Plaintiff, vs. ROBERT ORAV ET
ALA, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION - FOR
SALE*F MORTGAGED PREMISES

By Jvlrtue of the abovo-stated writ
of execution to me directed I ahall
expose for sale by public vondue, in
room D-B, in tho Court House, in the
City of nlubeth. N.J., on Wodneaday,
the 33rd day of Dember A,ft, 1070. at
two o'clockIn the afternoon of said day.

All the following tract or paroel of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the city of Linden In the County
of union and State of Now Jersey!

KNOWN and designated by Lot num-
bers 1310, 1211, anu 1313 Block number
31 on map. entitled "Realty Trust Map
No,' 37 of 4400 lots situated at linden.
Union County. N.J., surveyed February
1, 1007'by J.L. Bauer, C.E. Ii S..E11U-
beth. N. J. and filed In the Union County.
negTsier's Office. Elisabeth, Now Jer-
aey, March 30, 1007 as Map No. 70A,

UE1NQ also known and designated
as LoU 1310, 1311 and 1313 In Block
34S on the Tax Maps of ths City of
Linden, N.J.

Being commonly knovn as 0700 Mo
- Csndless Blreot, Linden, N, J. - - —

There Is due approximately 130,558.45
with Interost from September 0, 1070
and costs.
' The Sheriff roBorves the right to ad-

journ thla Bale.
RALPH OHISCtLLO, Sheriff

LOUIS J, COHEN, Atty.
H U L L CX-176-04
Linden Leader, Nov. 31, Dec. 3, 10,17, '
1070. (Fee: 143.34)

BABS SANDY

UNION
CAMERA'S
EXPERT STAFF
ALWAYS HAS

THE ,.
ANSWERS!!

ui

1788Z
• Dual 8 . , .shows both Super8 and Regular8 Movies.
t Sharp f/1.5 lens zooms to fill your screen with big, brilliant

scenes. . .
t Brighter, longer-life quartz halogen lamp. .
• Retractable power cord winds Into machine automatically.
• Room light outlet automatically turns light off when movies

begin—turns light on when the show Is over.
• Forward, reverse, still, fast forward . •' .

operation; - C 4 A f l Q Q
• 6-frames-per-second slow motion control, v 1 1 I V ' 7

• Complete with self-contained carrying case I V /
and 400-foot reel. .

nn L
IS-,

15-3/8
Djmonsions Spsoketr Enclosure vach:
x 9-3/4" wide x 6-7/8" deep.

Perfect budget-priced movie projector!
• Shows both Super 8 and Regular 8.
• Automatic film threading with exclusive Ad|usto-Matlc

take-up control.
• Sharp f/1,6 fixed lens,
• Self-contained carry case with

handle. *
• Complete with 400-foot reel.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

nliolo$u|>plios lapeiecoidcis

2009 MORRIS AVENUE, UNIONe Forward, revana, focua con-
trol! on ramola cord and at
projector • 1/3.5 (ocuilna lant

•watt brllllanca • Salf-con-

688-6573

.amwiMWWWiin^

MASTER WORK
MODEL 500/"DELUXE STEROPHONIC SOLID

STATE COMPACT COMPONENT SYSTEM WITH
AM/FM/FM STEREO RECEIVER"

Dual channel, Push-Pull ' ampliflar/40 watt Solid
Stats Integrotod AM/FM/FM St«r«o Rgcelver/Hlgh
Sensitivity Tun«r/F.E.T. front and (or sll»nt tuning/
Each speaker system contains one 8" co-axlal high
compliance woofer-mid range and one 2*' tweeter/
Precision re'ceited deluxe MA-65 BSR automatic
record changer, with ultra light counter balanced
tubular tone arm with cueing and adjustable antl-
skate mechanism/Studio type 1 1 " rubber matted turn-.
table/Four precision slide controls - Bass, Treble,
Balance, Volume control/Rocker switch —' Power'
(On-Off/Auto/Three Rotary controls - Selector,
Tuning and Speakers/High compliance cartridge
with long' life precision diamond-sapphire, needle/
illuminated dial with tinted. glass/Slide rule dial
with calibrated logging scale for pinpoint tuning/
Stereo Indicator Light/Built-in AM/FM and FM Stereo
antenna/Front mounted Stereo headphone , socket/
Hinged Tinted Dust Cover/ Control center rear panel
contains four (4) speaker output sockets,, two (2)
tape input.sockets, two (2) tape output sockets, ex-
ternal . antenna connections, ' and AC Convenience*1

Outlet for Auxiliary, power sources/Three Piece
System of Control Center and two speaker systems
In Walnut hardwoods with deluxe highly styled con-
trol panel/Dlniensions Center Unit: 17-13/16" wide

5/16" high

¥01/ re landlord in new college game
"builds a city and razes some old myths

Thursday, December 17, 1970-A5
. . » • •> . •>

i cooperate, or do we fight? The prob-
t j ' l e w of competition versus cooperaHonlndecl-

.sslpn .making Is an old and thorny one tor
;. jioduoators.

Now, however, some experts on educational
* regaining have come to feel that the one does
- c w t necessarily exclude the other. '
i :.-tolAn example is the Community Land Use
. •'•Gime (CLUG), now being modified by Margaret

j-Monroe, consultant on operating gaming for
v<hei Department of Environmental Resources,
-.Rutgers College of Agriculture and Environ*
(Mental Science. , .

,.VC The object of the game, which Mrs. Monroe
describes as "a cross between Monopoly and

' •oohess," i s to build a city on a large board
- nwifli a grid containing- 196 squares. On the

squares are placed models representing fac-
"tSHes, stores, houses, UtiUty lines and other
~ * lents of a dtye- : - / • •

' \ • • : * * • • • • •

IE MOTIVATION OF THE GAME i s eco-
she said, wlth-each player out to make

aB much money as possible from his proper-
ties. When the players are inexperienced, she

I pointed. out, we have "a duster of factories—
| the greatest revenue producers—going up In
I the/middle of town, poorly maintained housing,
• and inadequate or nonexistent public services.
! "•'Alter flve.rounds (corresponding to 20
; years) a. bad situation prevails," she said.
, "The building's are falling apart, the city Is'
; sodensely packed together that transportation
i ls'difflcult, and slums are growing. '

"This marks a turning point In the game.
. The players have alternatives such as becom-

ing slum landlords, striving for short term'
profits from crumbling, buildings, or repairing
their properties for better long term invest-
ments and cooperating on utility extension's
and tax rates." \

Just as in the'real world, chance plays a
large part Ii, CLUG. Such acts of nature as
storms, floods and fires nre simulated by
rolling dice.

. ' . ' • " • • * . * . . • ' ' .

MRS. MONROE BELIEVES that the most
important single change in urban communities
since the 19th century has been the decline '
in transportation costs.

"Most of our cities were built for die
streetcar," she said,, "but the rise of the
automobile has superimposed a more decen-
tralized, or. suburban, pattern outside.

"This Is the genesis of many urban prob-
lems—20th century transportation fundamen-
tally at odds with 19th century planning.•:

. fCLUG was originally designed on the 19th
contury model, but transportation costs can

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN)
.Would you like some help In preparing •••
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and psk for our "Tips Ion Submitting
News Releases."

Public Notice

H
fi ••••

Upstairs, Downstairs, Patip or Den.
d Sony'skV-900dU TRINITRON, the newest and finest color TV
System, Is now a compact and easy-to-carry portable.
>• But nothing else has changed. It uses one big color gun In-
stead of the conventional three small color guns.
-, Giving you not just a brighter picture but a much sharper
Jlne that no other system can equal,
n Novyjsll this Is yours in a 9-Inch diagonal screen that brings
Xfue coior-TVInto any-room-wlth.ease. Or, goes with you—any-
where. But wherever you take it, you get a more Jlfe-llke color
p i c t u r e . "f..T v ? •'••*"' 'ET> " . - . • • . • • - • — • ; .-,
i": Greater reliablllfjMoo bettuse, of Sony'ssolld state'circuitry
Using selected silicon transistors.
« Life Is a lot more colorful with Sony's portable TRINITRON.
K • • • • • . ' . ' * " • SONY*

i
b ~ ••
'ii •
>'.

Here's a smart clock radio that makes your
night table look bigger. Because It takes up less
than 5 Inches square of space;

' Yet It wakes you up to news or weather or
Rock or Bach lust like the big .ones.

This FM/AM has a nlce.blg face for easy time
telling. And a rich-looking walnut grain finish.

It comes In a little square box that we'll be
happy to glftwrap. Take It home today. And
listen to AM or FM during the AM or PM. The
Sony.7FC-34W. ' , \ SONY*

t
I

UNION CAMERA
exchange

photo supplies taperocoiders , '

2009 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

. SIIEIUTP'S SALE
. . SUPERIOR (CHAN) A-310
6UPEB COURT Of NWT JEBSEy,

CHANCERY DIVISION, CSBEXCOUNr},
, DOCKET NO; 'r-noi-so •

•'Lwtsr Hununi Coran«iw, PlslntUI, vs.
Jossph AuociatH, * i i l l , DalanlsW

. ExHuUsn (or Ssls of Morfpisd Prsm-
l llsti
> By vlrtuo of tho abovs sUtad vrlt of
ExwuUon, to raedlrtolwl, I alull «x-
u n tor ssls by Public Vmthio, In
Room 211. at tho E S S K County Courts
BulUliw, In Nowsrk, on Tuosdiy, ths
Bth diy of Jsn iuy next, >t ono-Ulrty
P, lOPrwaUl i i f Mmi), til that oar*
tain t r u t or juroel of land and pram-

. Isas, norelnaifsr parUoularly donrlbwl|
Ml, lyln« uSbttiv In ths city ol

, In Iho County -of Essex and
Ntw Jersey*

ad by. lindi itm or torrnar-
., of Enoa Iloyt which point Is alao
dlttiM 1JB.24 last aoutherly.<nm tin
intersMtlon of the • vastsrly. sids of i
Broad Strstt tritti tha awtharly alda of
Cantm Avama and ranliw.theiua (II
alone Undi now or formeriy-of Enoa
Iloyt fforth.69 dainsa it minutes Wott
a dtstanoa of 0S.41 fast to a point;
thsnoa (3) alone tha sarao North *i
datrau » ntUutaa Wist a distance of
63.83 («rt lo lands now or formerly
of Anthony Dey; Uioncn (3) alorii the
sane SownUdetre i s94 mlnutuwast
a distance of 31.IS feat to a point;
thanoe (4) South to deneaa 19 minutes
Eaai a dlatanoe oJ iao,ft.leol to a noint;
thanoa (B) SauUi M. deEreea lajnlnutea
Eaat o i s U n o e of B3.J8 feet to. the
weetarly side of Braid Street; thenoe .

feat to the point or plaoe of DEOIN-

BEINO ootnmonly hnown aa B0i Qrbad '
Street Newark, New Jersey.:- -•• '.. - * .

Tilli approxiniato -unounl of tha Judg-
ment to be aatiafled by aald salt Is '
the.sum ot Four Hundred and Forty-
one Thousand El«ht Hundred and Four
DoUara and Thirty-three > Centa J
l»Ml,J04.33), toteUier with ttw.eosta of !

. Newark, N.J.. No/ember 30, 1070
jf&IIN F. CIIYAN, ShorlH.

UIIERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) A-380

supERion COURT or NEW JEHSEV.
au*3&MS%'8BSr?tryyii

•"^^••»"» «T̂ ŝ t t 1 w ~ V U f '

men lUdn Ssvlnjo and Loan Aiaobla-
tpn, a New Jerasy corporaUon; Baln-
Utf, va. oeorm i i cox and Olpi cox,
We wife, ot a l j . , Defendant*, ExecuUon
for Sale of Mortpiod Premlaea.

Dy virtue of Iho above stated writ'of
Execution, to me dlnnted, .1 ahall ox-
wae for aale by Public Vondue, In
hiom a n , at Uia Eaaix County courts
Bulldlni, In Newark, on Tuesday, the
Blh day of January next, at .one-thirty
P.M.TTl'revaUIni Tims) all Ihe follow:
Ins tract or parcel of land and
premlaea hereinafter particularly do-
scribed, situate, lylni and belni In the
Cltv of Neyai l tVtho County ol Eaaex
and BUte of New Jorioyi

BEOINNJNa, at a point . In the .
Westerly line of Sumnitr Avomis
dlatant thereon 19,30 feet from Ihe
IntersooUon of said line with tin
Smtherly line. o«Ui». John M, PhUlipa
Eatato, the same being- tho Eaaterly
corner' of Lot {lo. 7« « laid down on

thenoe ruimlnc (1 NortS SO degrees 10
minutes Weaf along Hit NorthsrlyUno
of said Lot No. 7J, 136.OD feati bonce

30 mlnutaa West

(3) North 37 ,do|reoa 33 munltet Eaat
alou aald Una of Woodslde Avonue SO
' • » . « » • ( « aouO,_«J(laira...M(
minutes East
f L t N 13

4) South 1
«toni the

0 on s id
Southerly UncaTSMflM"„ Aid"j,$%SM feat

Uience (8) aouth «0 deifeea 80 minutes
East alone; U<e acutherly line of Lot
JJo. '» on said map 1J1.67 feet to aald
wieof Summer Avenue; Ihenoe (0) south
30 dtireea 10 mlnutoa Wast aibiti sold

^ p i S p .
f ^ t o the Estate of John 1*

Phillips, decaaaed situated in the Sth
Ward, City of Newark (old sth Ward)
surveyed.Tlpvember 1614, by Van Duyne
U U YOUUKi :

' OEpjo further known aa IB44 Sum-
mer Avenue, Newark, New Jeraey.
' DE

J"!9 TIIE-SAMfe PREMISES con-
veyed to aeorie E, Cox and Olia Cox
We wUe. by deed from Jennie M,
RuasonaUa, W.'dow, dated Autuat 31,
10«3 and recorded In the Oldoe of the
Reilster of Easex county on Aunut 33,
10*3 In Book of Dseds for said county

The approximate amount of tho
Judgment to be satisfied'by said aale
Is the sum of Twelve Thousand and
Seventy-fiva Dou,rs »nd seventy-alx

Newark, N,J. November SO, 1070
JOHN F. CrtYAk aorlff

8°JJn> Buormann t Bate, AMornoya,
VaUa. Leader, Dee. 10,17^34,31, 11170

^Foe:«1lB44)

be adjusted through agreement of the play-
ers ," Mr a, Morrroe sold.

How densely should the completed city be
populated? Should factories, stores, houses
and apartments be rigidly separated or should:
a more dispersed pattern prevail7 What should •
bo the ratio of apartments to single family
dwellings? . " . ' • • ' - •

• The answers to those questions, Mrs. Mon- •'
'roe said, depend ultimately on the value Judg-
ments of the players. , ' , '

"The real contribution of educational games
such as tills," she noted, "Is to test players',
assumptions and knowledge In a dynamic,.
Interrelated system." . '

* • • • ' • .

A MODIFIED VERSION OF CLUG Will be
used as an in-service training program (or •
Cooperative Extension specialists, county.
agents and other college faculty and staff'
interested In resource management. ' ' •

Two other versions are CLUB-algm (agri-
cultural land use model) and. CLUG political '
modification. The first begins with. all. the
land In farms: then a highway Is built, bringing
development along with It. The secondlBbased
on a county freeholders' meeting and focuses .
on utilities, taxes, zoning and the like.

Another type or game with application to
land use planning Is Policy Negotiation, This
Is a role-playing game in which Influence,,
rather than money, serves as the medium of
exchange. A high degree of prestige In the
community is the reward for playing one's

'rolewell.. •
The players' "simulate the roles of various

groups, such as teachers, school board mem-.
bers, store owners and others. They are
given an agenda and attempt to influence the
passage of various items at a meeting. -

THE USE OF EDUCATIONAL GAMES atall
levels has been growing fast, Mrs. Monroe
said. CLUG is how part of the curriculum at
over 120 colleges and universities. ~ •

Simpler games, wlthnames such as Careers,
Legislature, and Marketplace, are sometimes
used in elementary and' junior high schools'''
to teach principles of government and eco- '
nomlcs. . . . . . • . . . • - . . • . • • ' .

''Games are generally not suitable formak- '
ing. forecasts or predictions,',' Mrs. Monroe.
said. "I feel their real strength lies in '
teaching—exploring Issues and developing /

, insights Into problem areas through the proc-
ess of playing. More pertinent questions will
then be asked and possible outcomes better
understood." .

THE ZONING GAME—A city goes up in what was once farmland as
- four CLUG-alum players at Rutgers work out the problems of pro-

gress. From left to'right are; Harry E.. Serf ass, Warren County

agricultural agent; Margaret Monroe; consultant on gaming! Carl
Klotz, senior county agent for Morris County, and Robert Hanna,
associate extension specialist in soils and crops. The game is
Community Land-Use Came, agriculture version. . . .

Insurance group backs scholarships
to the Unlvernlty of Maryland's cooperative
engineering prqgxxrin.

The Now, Jerseyr*Ass6dation of Independent
' Insurance Agents tills week endorsed n newly-

e s t d b l l s h e d program designed to provide
scholarships In fire protection engineering
for New Jersey college students. -

The scholarship program, 'established by
the governing committee of the fire Insurance
rntlng organization ot New Jersey (F1RO),
will provide two full scholarships each year

Flro'. death's and destruction represent
one of the' most serious problems in New
Jersey today," Raid Oliver B. Connvor of
Spring Lake, president of the 5,000 member
association. A study program mich as tills
one is aposltive step, toward reducing this
terrible hazard." •• .

The three-year scholarships, which in-
clude full room, board - and tuition plus em-
ployment during required Internship periods,
will lead to a B.S. degree in fire protection
engineering.

Applicants must have previously completed
freshman and sophomore requirements in the
field of engineering with a 2.5 grade average.

Interested students may contact F. J, Rua-
den or P. R. Me Ormond at the FIRO office,
744 Broad St., Newark 07102.

i $ & ^ ; ! ! & ^ . ^ ^

UNION CAMERA'S
EXPERT STAFF
: ALWAYS HAS :

THE ANSWERS!!

SANDY

PAUL

SHERIFF'!! SALE
SUPERIOR (CIIAN) A-386

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEnSEV
CHANCERY DIVISION, E6SEXCOUNTY,

DOCKETNO.l'.IOOBdO.. '
. CUnton Savinga and Loan Association,

a corporation of Now Jsraey, Plaintiff,
vs. Rlohard WhaaUoy. et al, Defendanta,
Exnutlon for . Safo ol Mortiaied •
Premises,.

* By virtue of the abovo atated writ of
Execution, to me directed, I ahall ex-
pose for sale by Public .Vendue, In
Room 316. st the Essox County Courts
BulldliK, In Newark, on Tuoaday, the
1th day of. January, next, at one-Uirty
P.M. (Prevaillna; flmt) all that tract
or parcel of lana and promlaea, hero-
Inaftor partioularly described sltuato

"ln-tho~citir-ofNowarkrintho-counw s
of Eassx and Stats of Now Jersey; ^

BEOINNma In the Westerly lint of
South Sovsnth StreoC distant Northorly
3BB.H feet Northorly from the North?

. wostsrU corner of South Seventh street
and Sixteenth Avenue, from thence run-
null Northerly alonjf the line of South
Sevonth Street 38.89 foot) thence Woat-
erly it riaht anilea to South Seventh
Street 100 feet] thonco Southerly paral-
lel with South Seventh street 38.011 foot,
thence Euterly parallel with Ihe second
msntlonsd oourse 100 foot to aald Una
of South Seventh street and the place
ot BKHNNINa,

The dwelling on said promises belni
known and dealnutsd aa 4383 South
Seventh «treet, Newark, New Jora.i

The approximate amount of the J
mint to bo saUsflm by aald aale a . . .
aum of Twenty-two Thousand EightHun-
drsd and Sixty Dollars u u Futy-tlve
Celts (199,880,88), toiothor with tha
costs of. thla aaje, ,

Newark, N, J., Novombor 30,1070,'
JOHN F, ORYAN, Sheriff,

Michael Howard, Attorney, ' '
Valla, LHder-Doo. 10,(1.34,31, 1071,

(Fe'el »38,SB)

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Soil
your aervlcoi to 30,000 loeol.
fomlK'e'a with', o low-cost Wont
Ad call 686-7700, ^

1. -

REINIE

ONIY-BEU
HAS FOC

OWELL

A
BEAUTIFUL;

DELUXE
CAMERA

• Automatlo Film Loading

• Optronlo* Eleotrlc Eye

• Zoom Lens

• Electric Film Drive

• Slow Motion

BELL & HOWELL
SUPER 8 CAMERA
With the now exoluslve FOCUS-
MATIC (ealure, you got sharp,
crisp movies every lime.

All you do Is sight your sub-
ject and press a levor. Then
let FOCUS-MATIC take
over lo automatically set
the perlect focus Instantly.
With F O C U S - M A T I C ,
luzzy home movies are a
thing of the past. Come
In (or a demonstration.

ONLY

•129"

ONLYUNION CAMERA
exchange

Dholo supplies tape tecoideis

2009 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

ALSO AVAILABLE...

688-6573

NEW THINKING IS..

all-new
BfLLiHOWELL

PROJKTOR
WITH MULTI-MOTION SPEEDS
Select a cassette, snap It In place, press a lever to thread
and you're ready to show movies! Unlimited versatility-
show Super 8 or-Regular 8 cassettes or reels. Plus

.~ Multi-Motion.-speedsJor-slow-and-su0er:.slow._motion,.
1/1.6 18 to 30 mm zoom lens, automatic rapid rewind .
alter each showing, reverse pro|eclion control, film cut-
ter—and every leature you could want in n projector.

400 • 200' ' 100' 50'

4 CASSETTE SIZES
TO CHOOSE Fi-;OM

NEW CASSETTE ALBUM
Stores On A Bookshelf
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WITH THIS COUPONWITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

2CXOFFOFF

SLICED

BACON

MtUng
h

_ newborn babies be-
fore they are one hour old
helps them togetafastorstart
In life outside the womb, say

^research nurses who lastyear
Ieted a study of 116 ln-
delivered at the J. Wills

ir Health Center, Unl-
ol Florida. Tholnves-

Wlllamay Whimer,
aiidMargaretC.Thomp-
R.N. , conducted their

'. "The Effect of SUmula-
on the Nconato," with

from the Division of
National Institutes of

To show that the exercise of
_ would holp newborns to

. reach desirable and stable
• Body temperatures, n u r s e s

^.Whltner and Thompsonsopar-
; iated a total of 116 babies with
.^Certain common charactoris-
•iJjtlCB into two groups — an

;"• '"•-•"•'.mental group, to be
within 45 minutes after

i, and a control group to
routine newborn care

.....g—MwUt the extra stimulation
IWbathing. The common char-

tort sties of all 116 study
babies included freedom from
respiratory distress, a his-
tory free of fetal distress, and
vaginal delivery. Other char-
acteristics they shared were
a prenatal period of at least
37 weeks, a minimum weight
of 2,500 g r a m s or 5-1/2
pounds, and not having been
breastfed immediately after
birth. Too few nowborns of
other races being available
for study, all the 116 babies
selected for observation were
of either Negro or Caucasian
parentage.

In a labor room equipped
with temperature control, wall
suction, and oxygen, the in-
fants in tile experimental
group were rapidly washed,
rinsed, and dried. Every body
surface, except for the head,
was stroked a minimum of
four times during the process.
The head was also quickly
s h a m p o o e d , dried, and
brushed. Water temperatures
were maintained at slightly
over 105 degrees Fahrenheit,
room temperatures at 72 to
79 degrees, and relative hu-
midity at 50 to 55 percent.
Total bathing time approxi-
mated eight minutes.

, i As the study team expected,
the body temperatures of the
bathed infants at first regis-
tered one degree lower than
the temperatures of the others.

tTfiree' hours later, howevery
lithe babies in the experimental.
':%roup registered tempora-
'.turos approximately one-half
' degree higher than the other
newborns.

Did the research reveal
temperature differences due
to sex? No, but ltdidshowthat
the Negro newborns had lower
body temperatures than the
other study babies. Possibly,
the researchers conjecture,
the diets of the pregnant Negro
mothers had been nutrition-
ally inadequate? Perhaps, as
a consequence their babies
were short of heat-producing
tissue?

Such concerns are part of
the world of nursing research,
w h e r e answers are being
sought to a multitude of un-
knowns that hamper progress
in patient care. "The Effect
of Stimulation on the Neonate"
is but one of 250 research
projects that have received
support from the Division
Of Nursing since 1955,

NOW AT ROBERT TREAT5

REGULAR
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

EARN

R O M M Y OF
DEPOSIT TO DAY OF

WITHDRAWAL

UVHMS
KfflHUTES

w r t l l b̂
ROBERT
TREA
8AVINQI
« UMN AM0CMT1ON
UOCUNTMWE.
NEWARK, ILL

WITH THIS COUPON

' FREE! FREE!
ONE 22 ox. STAFF LOAF

KING SIZE

BREAD .
Coupon limit 1 perfamlly<No»ubstltutlont

-Coupon qpoa to Saturday.D>c.l9th?
Radv.m Coupon or Staff Good Pttol. , .

CRISP

LETTUCE
'amlly.NotubftituUont
Saturday^ D.C.I 9tn.
ol Staff Good Dial . •

oupon limit 1 per fam(ly>No substitu
Coupon good to $aturday^D 19t
Redeem Coupon at Stofl

'oiipon limit I parfomlly-Noiubitltutloni
Coupon good to Saturday.Dse.19th
R.daom Coupon at Staff Good D.ol. .

oupon limit ) p.rlomlly.Nolubitltutloni
Soypon aood. jo-Saturday, Dac.Jyth
K.da.m Coupon at Staff Good D.sl. ,

Most Staff Good Deal
Stores Will Clow

Christmas Eve.
af 7 P . M . 1

•/oB

M i l

•; bri)

WITH THIS COUPON

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

5i%49c
fmi#ift Imlt 1 Mr fimEy — M« litfcttllutlmi.

C * H M fMd to faturtlay. DM. l*tk
. b3MMC*wwMttoN0MdPMl.

WITH THIS COUPON

CARNATION
COFFEE MATE

#MlMliMr<w«llvH«tubilH<rtU
fiiia in fM4 U UturfJay.DM. If Ik

Cold Medal
FLOUR

49'
COFFEE

MATE

49

WITH THIS COUPON

12< OFF t
WESSON

Oil.

"OTTUS

WITH THIS COUPON

Pride nu Farm
CATSUP

Only at Staff-Good Deal

BROADER, PLUMPER

FANCY GRADE 'A'

Staff-Self-Basting

Special Selected — U.S. Gov't. Imp. \
PLUMP/TENDER, MINUET

TURKEYS
TURKEYS

20-LBS. & C

45
17 TO 20 LBS.

c
20-LBS. & OVER

10 TO 16 P O U N D S . . . . ib 55

Sir loin Steaks
Juicy Rib Steaks
Round Roast
Cress Km Roast
Chuck Roast
Rib Roast OVCN MADY

WKOLE GRADE 'A'

CHICKENS

17 LBS. & OVER

••••••••••••••••••
STAFF GRADE 'A'

TURKEYS

I IONEUSS

BONELESS
lOlbl.

and
o»tf

Chicken Breast
Chicken Legs
Lamb Chops
Pork Chops
Ground Chuck
Ground Beef
Top Round Roast .b$l"

SHOUIDM l b . 9 9 *

79*' "%&* ,b.
' IN 3-LB.

WO. Ib.

J PICK OF THE CROP PRODUCE

U R G E SIZE-ZIPPER SKIN

|TANGELOS 10 3 9 *
Z EMPERORS AND CALMEIRAS ^ _

: CRAPES 29C

• Golden Ripe Bananas \0c

• P o t a t o e s Â UNR?OSE 10 ; 59C

I Potatoes Jt^oli 20 & 98''
GROWN l b . 2 5• Green Peppers

• Crisp Pascal Celery
HEALTHY,

TASTY• Large layer Figs
largo
bunch

'S49*

GOOD V/i-lb.
DEAL roll

•FOOD GITT
CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE
S M Manager

GOOD
DEAL

J3UPKRBIARKBT8

DEL MONK

PEACHES
YELLOW CLING

SLICED OR 29-ox.
HALVES can

CHASE AND SANBORN

TUHKEYS
47

Stuffed Butterballs
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t
A WONDERFUL GIFT!
IMPORTED ENGLISH BONE CHINA

CLASSIC MUGS «.
I MATCHING BUFFET PLATES.. . ea.

HOLIDAY SEAFOOD SAVINGS

Panama Pink Shrimp
Rock Lobster Tails/
Alaskan King Crab legs *

HOLIDAY APPETIZER SAVINGS
LEAN SELECTED • .

BOILED HAM
Fresh Cooked Corned Beet HOUNDS W •«,
Tasty Quality Spiced Ham
Southern Fried Chicken Parts

DELICATESSEN SAVING^

SLICED
BACON

59*

SHOP at the Nearest

STAFF GOOD DEAL

To Your Home*

• NEWARK
75 Pint Street

• IRVINQTON
10 Mill Road

• MILLBURN
. 293 Main Slreet

• ELIZABETH
647 Kewaik Av«.

• TOTOWA •'•<•'
Route 46 at Topp'i

• PASSAIO .
' 78 Main Av«.

• WATOHUHO
Blu* Star Center

• ' , Urn
. :I1 OJ

i.w

•!"J'
brlfi

y
.•;s o
•:i r

• NEWARK
543.Sprlnaf

• MAPLEWOOD ^ ,
719 Irvlngton Av.. MSH

• CHATHAM I'^ti
39*3 Main St. M I U

• EAST ONANOE ~
MOCntrol Ava... * >

• SADDLEBROOK *<*
418 Mark.* Sf. ' •

• OLIFTON «
578 Main Av*. . ^ >

• OABFIELD 41
245 Midland Av*. { $ .

• ' • • . • •• • • • : • «

Bufferin

iocs 99*

Score Hair |
Cream .

Soft.quo

Beads

' ,7.o, 7 9 <

Instant

Orange Tang

Star Kist
Solid Pack
White Tuna
in water

7-oz. 49<

ROLL
89 STAFF Ib.

TOP QUALITY p k g .

A l l MSAr.'AlL BEEF

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Listerine Antiseptic
KILLS GERMS

,ON CONTACT

Alka Seltier Plus
Vicks Hyquil »<
Just Wonderful Hair Spray

HOLIDAY NON FOODS

Sheer Panty Hose »,* *u
Agilon Panty Hose *ssi coio»:
Seamless Mesh Nylons BOXED

;! HOLIDAY SAVINGS |

I Christmas Wrapping Paper - -" -o , 6 9 ( !
' m. . > • • . •% CONTINUOUS

Christmas Wrapping Paper OR FOU

Assorted Gift Bows

Deluxe Ribbon Asst.

Deluxe Greeting Cards

Large free Ball:

Schickhaus Frankfurters *>
Oscar Mayer Bologna <u «E.. «,, m,
Oscar Mayer Frankfurters *u ME*I.*U m>
Hormel's Holiday Canned Ham
Hormel's Holiday Canned Ham

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS
THE REAL THING - STAFF

ORANGE JUICE
BANAN*. l A l G i COFFE'E CAKE

Sara Lee Pound Cake
VANIUA. LIGHT OB DARK CHOCOlAI( .

Birds lye Puddings
. CORN. MIXED. S1EW. PEAS. CARDOIS t, Pf AS

i ta l ! Vegetables-

KITCHEN OR.
FRENCH CUT..

IT'S A NICE)
ALL VARIETIES

79'

DAIRY SAVINGS

Green Giant Niblets
Green Giant Sweet Peas
Green Giant Beans-

RAGU SAUCES

;^39C

, ISe OFF
IABEI

ENJOY A ROMAN HOLIDAY

RAVIOLI
PIZZARETS
10 PAC PIZZA

Ovaltine-Chocolare

Montini Tomatoes
Tetley 100 Tea Bags'
Chicken ff. Sea White Tuna
Skippy Peanut Butter
Crlsco Salad Oil
Prlncella Cut Yams
Pampers' Dlampers ittXi'" P̂ . 79*'

STAFF FLOUR

BAKERY SAVINGS

SAO OF
21

s nous
BOXED

American Cheese • King Size Bread
12 E A STFF ^ Ot^CKRAFT SINGLES

WHITE OR YELLOW
12.oi.
pkg.

OO< Royal Dairy Orange Juice
" i « « i Kraft Swiss Slices N4IURA1

7 9 l | Fresh Fruit Salad

hall
: * '

STAFF
INRICHiD

22-oi.
l

5
59'

Allen's Apple or Mince Pie
Allen's English Muff Ins
Allen's Pumpkin Pie

SANKA
Instant Coffee

$179B'OI,
|ar

KLEENEX
Dinner Napkins

30'pkg, ol

Shower to
Showar Powder

7J4-OZ. A 9 *
can ^& *

Nescafe Initant
Coffee

6-oz. 115

Moulds MiiJaUrts I
Joy Mln|atarti

49<18 et.
pkg.

Kleenex Dinner

Napkins

30*S0'»

. educator Choe.lola Eslalra
7-Qi, faaii 45.
Nablico Fudgi Cr«m«i

' 5
Nablico rudga
1 l-oi. b»» 57«
Burry Seootar Pl.a '•
14-oi. box 49<

|or
13-ox. mfm.
|or 7 1 *

Ovaltin* Plain

|ar 39*

Ehler's Ground Nutmeg
IK-oz. tin

EhUr'i Ground Clovei
lH-ox. tin

EhUr'i Cream of Tartar

Pumpkin Pie Spice
•ach.53*

Beechnut
Strained

Baby Food

Beechnut
Junior Food

jar

41

Hudson ;i

Toilet Tis#u>f;a

Hondj Wrap
©lant

53200 ft.
roll

Glad
Wrap

100. ft.

Excedrin P.M.

3ov 8 9 *

Vltalls "
7-oz.

Brown Gol

Frttit Drltd Coffir

4-oz. .. <t«oo» l
Gel.hct

Solid Pack Tun
7-oz. can 47

. 13-oi. can

flgaro Chunk Tuna Liver
Cat Pood

2 6H-o*. cant 35*
Figaro Chunk Tuna Cat P
2 6H-oi. epnt 35*
Figaro Cat Food
2 KcK»- 35*

CNPIui
14-oz. M m
bott. 63

West Pine

Mu.ll.r Golden Wld.
EggNoodlei

lO-oi. box . 34*

Halty Pra.iar Baga.quar
35'a 47*
Hatty Fra.iar Bagi'gallt

Gulden's Mustard • Rei
^24-oz, jar 37*

Seott Print Facial T im)
200 ct. 33*
Scott Family Napkin*
3«0ff 400'ct. 27*

Viva Whlt*.D*eorator
Towel t 3« Off Jumbo >
Vlya AnorUt) Towtlt
3* Of r Jumbo 3«<

Cut Rlt* Wax Paper
125 ft. roll " ' "

Scott Ploctmatt U Off
S4'i 30* .

Confldtn'ti ' 12* b»t_

A FEMININE LOOK
at Central Asia 1970

TRUOINA HOWARD*
•Tenth In a Series

SPECIAL: BAST PAKISTAN
Sometimes memories are tinged with tragic

p i e c e s . ' • , - . • . ' ' . '
It Is so with Dacca, the capital city of Bast

P a k i s t a n ; ••••.-- '
In remembering Dacca now, thoughts of the

lucent: disaster that •occurred Just south of
the city there, also come to mind and bring a

.~s«nse ofrtragedy with the memory.
Suddenly, the. forlorn little huts built on

flimsy little Islands on the low-lying rivers,
and all their endless tributaries, come racing
to the memory, and in one's mind's eye one
can literally see flint tidal. wave sweeping'
over the vulnerable flatland. "Of course,"
you say to' yourself desolately, "that's just
where It went, and how."

The entire country Is a natural for a flood,
and does get. 'flooded yearly,. being almost
entirely at sea level, with endless tributaries
velning the land from the two main rivers, with
marshes spreadlngfrom'mostofthem,andwlth'
a yearly rainfall of 70 to 90 Inches, reaching
to 200 In the northeast.

The city of Dacca, sits some 50 miles up
from the soggy delta formed at the Bay of
Bengal, by the confluence of the country's
two big rivers, the Ganges and the Brahma-
putra, and alii their tributaries, and has the
neat and honest elevation of .zero. Strewn
throughout the delta and In the rivers are
Islands, half-Islands, quarter-islands. It Is
difficult to know what to call them, 'some of.

IRflSS TOIUIC

OIL H I AT COMFORT

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ICOMOMY IS A IOHUS

$ H i Othir H i t t I t Cleaner
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\ W e Satisfy Your Comp/efe Heating
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KALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
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Installations ,
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them are so tiny,' Straws on the water? Float-
Ing islands? From the looks of those near
Dacca one might even call them bird's nests,

Dacca is not alone In its zero elevation. All
of the country Is at sea level except for one
small area east of Chittagong which probably
is one Inch. The land- Is mostly In farms of
one sort or another, with one small area In
forest,' housing tiger, leopard and bear - b u t
not one mountain,- * * • ,

DACCA WAS THE SIXTH stop for meinbers
of the National Newspaper Study Mission and

~ most of us did not think the city was too glori-
ous' even without trouble. Its Intercontinental '

. Hotel seemed to be the only attraction, even to ;

the citizens, but for the travelers it was a
blessing there.' '. ' . . ' • ' . '

Normally thelntercontlnentals—andHlltons
— are fine and new and modern and comfor-.
table but terribly redundant, and one tends to
say, "What again?" On one hand, it Is mighty '
pleasant to be comfortable, but on the other
hand, once Inside you can't tell where you are!

The new Hlltons aridlntercons are so much
alike and so AMERICAN that you simply can-
not tell cities by the hotel anymore.: There -
once was a time when if you remembered the
hotel, you remembered the city. Very much
as with Dean's in Peshawar, West Pakistan. If
you remembered Deans (which is Veddy Veddy
British Colonial Circa 1890) you remembered
Peshawar, Except, aha — there.was a'Deans
six years ago In Lahore also and then you
couldn't remember which was Lahore orwhlch
was Peshawar either. So 1 guess Deans was
what the Intercondnentals are' now. Perhaps
in the year'2000 the Intercontinental will be
quaint and memorable — anduncomfortable.

But to return to Da&a: we were surely glad
to,see the Intercontinental'there, and it was
svelte and well-appointed even to a typical
American bar. Dacca Itself'seemed fairly
quiet and normal on the occasion ofour visit.
The two biggest troubles were a strike of hotel
employees, and the incessant argument in gov-
ernment circles over which city should be the
capital of Pakistan:'
— The complaint of the:hotel.employees cen-
tered on the fact that thS-hBtel'jnanagement
was not distributing the assigned tips properly.
So there they were,- marchinfe/lft-Jtont of the
hotel one evening with their'signs, picketing
the place, and, • except fof; tb8'faces, It could
have been Central City, USA; ''.}.';•'

The arguments oVer;the/PaKistanl capital
. centered, on the fact of whichJtfly should be -
the capital of the entire country;' Dacca,ln East .
Pakistan and the capital of that province, La-
hore in West Pakistan, the seat of the Supreme
Court, and the capital of' that province, or
Islamabad In West Pakistan, a tifcw city built
expressly to be the capital/which is now the
seat of the Central Government,"

. * : * • • , • ,

FOR THOSE WHO may not be aware of
it, Pakistan ls.spllt i n two parts: East Pakistan
and West Pakistan with India in between. This

• means the two Paklstans are 1,100 miles apart
by air, 3,000 miles by sea and about 800 miles
by land. The reasonfor the "backward" differ-
ence in the air and land miles is that India; will
not permit any Pakistani planes to fly over her
area and they must go "around," India will not
allow any Pakistani vehicles on her territory

•either, but the closest land distance Is about''
thar->800 figure.'**!' ' * r V"

With nearly 122 million people, Pakistan is
the world's fifth most populous nation, but East
Pakistan with its.55,126-square miles, which
is about one fifth the geographical size of West
Pakistan; has more than one-half the population
with a density of 1,100 people per^quaremlle.
So East Pakistan, besides the problems.of

- floods, malaria breeding marshes, exceedingly
high rainfalls, low wet terrain, jind poverty,
also has the great problem of over-p'optuatlon.

In talking with people in Dacca on how to
solve this huge problem ot overpopulation, it
Is a sad commentary now to report that in
among the conversations, the. theories were
heard that what the country needed to effect a
cure, was either one generation of sterility
— or 48 hours of sub-zero weather. ••• -

Ironic, isn't it.
Perhaps God, or the Fates.or the Heavens,

thought a tidal wave would be as'effective.
Next: Back to Afghanistan • .

Jo Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

iri preparing newspaper re-
leases ? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our ''Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

B U R M A

MAP OF THB DISASTER-STRUCK AREA of East Pakistan. The do-it-yourself version shows
the delta area which was struck by the tidal,wave and moonsoon last Nov. 12 and 13. Winds
struck from the southwest (bottom left) pUing the waters into the delta and up the rivers.
Approximately one million inhabitants occupied the hundreds of low-lying Islands in the
rivers and delta, not to mention millions morewbo lived on die low-lying shores and farm •
lands. Tides of four to five feet above normal also took a toll of lives, collapsing dikes
built around some of the Islands and swamping those inhabitants with a wall of water. West
Pakistan is located about 800 mile's to the west (to the left) across India and was not af-
fected by tlie storm.

Thief-proof
ypur~ccir for
the holidays

December Is the Jingle bell
month, when the traditional
joy-to-the-world spirit pre-
vails, when we mellow into an
obsessional mood, of assum-
ing everybody has love In his
heart. But don't get carried
away and overdo it.

There'll. be some spoil-
sports around with larcony
in their hearts. PeeplngToms
will sneak up to the windows of
your parked car and peer
covetously at any Christmas
packages you might have left
piled, on die seats or on the
floor.

If your car window is down,
this ' character with taking

. ways will have easy pickings.
- He might even send you a

Christmas card, thanking you
for doing his holiday shopping
for him.

And if you left your car
unlocked, especially with the
key still in the ignition, some
unprincipled thief might make
a grand slam in his bid to boat
you out of your property; .

But why put all the odds In
his favor? Why not thief-proof
your car?

Here are some valuable,
tips, or reminders:

Don't leave your packages
or other possessions up for
grabs by leaving them on the
seats or on the floor of your
parked car. Put'them in your
car trunk—and lock the trunk.

Roll your windows up tight,
and lock your car doors.

And don't forget to remove
your ignition keys, when you
remove yourself from your
parked auto, v - • :•'
. And don't park'your, chariot
In a remote, or dimly lit spot.
Thieves get ltchyflngerowhen
they see an opportunity to work
at their trade Jn the .dark.

Take these precautions. It'll
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help you have what we wish „„„,„• muiwMi. .....

tj^ivi tdl[ oB6'770D.

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

K
WATEIHWOf

A C E TABLE JPAD C O .

642-6500

Redecorate your bedroom during

nettle creek's
Annual 20% OFF SALE

Featuring coordinated
CUSTOM BEDSPREADS & DRAPERIES
HEADBOARDS • BOUDOIR CHAIRS

look for the Sale Tag! You'll find It on the 'famoui

Nettle Creek collection, For one entire month, all

the elegance of Nettle Creek la yours at 2 0 % below

our usual prices. .Come In ...Christmas really Isn't

over after all I'

Through your decorator or accredited dealer.

99 MORRIS AV I .

SPRINGFIELD

467-1160 •?;•showcase
THE LOOKOFTHE "HOUSES"of mostof the natives of East

Pakistan. These flimsy huts are clustered everywhere. In
fields, on shores, on islands and on M s of islands, and
seem about to tip over even without the help of wind or
water. Can you imagine what the tidal wava and hurricane
did to those? •• . . , ', ' '

c f ic i i rmen fihfef• ••!;$'.« i s
still strikes at millions ^

Main offlc.i 100 C.nlrol Av.., Hllltldt, N.J.

Plolnfl»ld oKlon 725 North Av*., Plolnfl.ld, N.J.

Let Us Prpve To You
How Clean

Oil Heat Can Be!

UNITED OIL COMPANY

965-1000

The UNITED OIL COMPANY GROUP:

Elsenbud Fu«l/K«niiworth ' Canter'Bros./Plolnfleld
Haskln Fuels/Newark Barton Fuel/K«nllworth
Cbpaldo & Sons/Rosell* Park Linden Oil/Linden

Rahvf-ay'Fu«l/Rahway , •

As 1970 NewJerseyGhrist-
mns Seal co-chairmen, Henry
Lewis, music director of the
New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra, and his wife, Marilyn
Home, Metropolitan Opera.

. soprano, have learned a great
deal about respiratory dis-
ease, air pollution, cigarette
smoking, and tubercolosls
since being appointed by the
Tuberculosis - Respiratory
Disease Association to lead
the New Jersey Christmas
Seal effort. '
' "My wife and I were ap-
palled to learn; that two to
three million people through-
out the world die from tuber-
culosis each year and that
15 to 20 million Individuals
have infectious tuberculous
disease," said Lewis. "We
were also surprised to learn
that In New Jersey alone there
are an estimated 875,000 posi-
tive tuberculin reactors.

Miss Home said; "As a
singer, I. was particularly in-
terested to. know that acute
respiratory conditions such
as colds and influenza cause
more than ,350 million bed
disability days, more than 100
million school loss days, and
more than 100 million work '
loss days per year. ,

"I was also interested to
know," Miss Hornecontinued,
"that over 29 million Amer-
icans have quit smoking c i -
garettes and that In the last

four years alone, 10.2 million
smokers quit. That'millions
continue to smoke even though
the disadvantages: oiid< physi-
cal dangers ace.Lwell known
is unbelievable!'*' ;

"Christmas Seal.contribu-
tions help in.,die battle for
clean air," Lews explained. .
"We all hope Wat the air can •
be cleaned of me 150 million
tons of waste materials which
are added to ltby automobiles,'
industry, lncliterators and
other sources^ of pollution
throughout the-, United States."

"We have learned so much'
about the work'and the goals
of the Christmas .Seal Asso-
ciations," said Lewis. "We
are vitally concerned about
the success of jthe Seal cam-
paign since thq,TB-RD asso-
ciations depend on its success
to continue their worthwhile
work. • Ninety -three percent
of the contributions to the
Christmas Seal campaign Is
spent within the state on pub-
lic education, special training
for physicians! nurses and
other key personnel concerned
with aperson'sbreathlng,me-
dical and social research, and
much more. We have been hap-
py to help, and it has been
an educational experience for
both pf us." ,

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
' 5«ll younell lo 30,000 lomlllel

wllh a low-coil Want Ad, Coll
686-7700.

BRINGS YOU CHRISTMAS SAVINGS!!
NEW LOW PRICE IN

STEREO COMPONENTS!!

SAVE MOO ON THIS
FISHER STEREO SYSTEM

• 20-wott AM/FM Srerto Rocolver
• OSR 310/X Automate Turnlobl. with Shun M-7S

Cortrldgt, BOID ond Dmt Cover
• Two 8-Inch, Wldt Ronga Spioker SyKomi .

13995
ROB.

189.80

M W U W M M M M W W U W W W O M W W U W W W W W W W W W U W W U M M M A I I M I

Featuring the. Fijhor 450T —j 180-waJt AM-FM
Stereo Receiver with exclusive Auroicnn electronic-
tuning and remote control unit frco of charge!

• BSR 310/X Automatic Turn-
toblt with Shuro M-75 Corl-
rlda«, 8oi« ond Doit Cover

• Two 8-inch, Wide Ronge
Spookor Syitemi

34995

Reg. 449.95
UMUVlAftAMft

WE'VE GOT A FULL PACK-
OF CHRISTMAS IDEAS FROM

VAN HEUSEN
Including the -

y

BOBY SHIRT
For Boys

VanH«|ltn U I M
Emonamttrtoi, the

.iclflno* of body
-•— mBaiurflmtnt,-tb—

d>ila« th« p«rf«ot
.IltUni body ihlrt
)'or boyil Th« tooU
U «nhanoid by th«
InhlonabU Nova
ootlnr, 3-bullon
Madlgan.ourr, and •
range of ltyt*-*attlng
•tripaa and aolida.
In o bland of 85%
Daoron* polyaatar,
11% cotton.
Sl»a 8-JO, In
•olldi H atripaa,

$3. $5.30 $6

HUGH SELKTION OF
VAN HEUSEN CHRISTMAS GIFTS

JONAS
niJUbarl

HILUSIOr
OPEN BVBRY NlOtOPEN BVBRV ..,-
MABTBR CIMRQE

CRBE PARKING

CLOTHING
SHOP

Av.., Hl l l i ld.
.ilT?iB«HRISTM*S

BANK AMERICANO

PANASONIC Gift Suggestions
RS-252S

"Trie Orbifone"

4-traek it.roo cai-
v . t t . tap* r.eord.r
with • FM/AM/FM
•t . r .p radio, "Solar
Scoop" apherlcal
•paaK.r*

SE-990

'Arlington"'*
Complete • enter-

• talnrnent center
w i t h 4 • speed
s t e r e o phono.
FM / AM / FM
stereo radio, and
4-track s t e r e o
cassette system.

$159.95

RQ-236S

"The Silverlon"

Distiorlivo AC/Bat-
Iriy FM'AM Rrfflin
with Ruill iii CHS

TR-449BA

$79.95

*'899.95

A. deluxe battery,'
AC portable TV of-
lerinB 3B snuare
inches ol viewinR
irea Built in bal:

lery Hnd ref.harRer.

TR-425R
"7/lr:

Paiidotn"

AC. "Pi-.p -Uci"
With I f i .fl'wrP
inrhes nl -i^w
ing screnn, hml)
in F M ' A M R.iclio,
Billlcrv, ••"••I Rr

RF-7180
" / ' / i f

$149.95

$149.95

slylod AC

I\M a n d
."> 1 1 " ' <• i '

.•.'i!h R I

y
DC.

' M
r M

SK9.95

A DIVISION OF HDlRATtD PURCHASER, /iVC.

155 U.S. ROUTE 22, EAST

SPRINGFIELD • 376-8900
HOURS — OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.,
INCLUDING SATURDAY • UNTIL' CHRISTMAS

• ' > r » k > >J> .K ', '; > \ \ <_ '^ *. ' I •) •}
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Shore doctor awarded
Cancer Society plaque
Joseph ti. Stcila, M.D. of Venttior c jty

recelvod die 1970 Physician'* Award of the
American CanciT Society's New Jersey Divi-
sion last week nt a'bonrd of trustees mcetinp
at the Suburban Coif Club, Union. ,

The award,, an ebon/-and silver plr.f]ue,.is.
presented annually to a New Jersey physiclnn
for outstanding contributions in the fight against
cancer.

Dr. Stella has been active in nil phases ol
American Cancer Society's work on both unit*

Scientist stresses
organic chemical
pollution dangers

More attention* should be paid to the large
group of organic molecules that are ftu-
solublo and only slowly biodegradable If we
want to secure a livable and enduring en-
vironment,' says Philip H. Abclson in an
editorial in Science.

Fat-soluble organic chemicals often tend to
be accumulated in living systems, and
these chemicals- are not degradablc by/bin
logical mechanisms, they may lie cohce,
trated by the food chain so that the nmoui
In living tissues and organs exceeds by fn
the concentration in the environment.

DDT Is a well-known and much malign-
organic chemical that is fat-soluble ani ve-
slowly biodegradable. And DDT tends to a
centrate in tissues of fish, birds, and in m
The unwanted trace contaminant of 2,4,5-1
dioxin, produced during manufacture--ls ,
exceptionally poisonous substance that; con-
centrates in living tissues. After five years of
Intensive research, dioxin was Identified in
1962 as the culprit that caused m Itions oi
dollars of damage and-the death of Innumer-
able chickens. Even today, despite its great
toxldty, die behavior of dioxin in the food
chain has not been worked out.

Dr. Abelson poses several crucial ques-
tions: How do we cope with the likelihood
that other substances, like dioxin, exist? We •
manufacture thousands of chemicals, and in
their preparation, side reactions are producing
many thousands^ more of unwanted and even
unidentified substances. To what extent are
these substances being dumped into rivers,

• lakes, and the sea? To what extent are these
substances finding their way.into food plants
and animals and into humnns? Part of the
answer, says chemist Abelson, lies In the
employment of modern analytical techniques,
but we need more widespread application of
these techniques in monitoring food, water, and
human body constituents.

and "division levels. He hns been a member of
die Atlantic County Umi for die past IS years
and has served ns chairman of its executive
committee for if) years, as weil as on die
unit's special gifts committee, lie is n mem-
ber of the division's medical committee and a
member of die'-committee of the New Jersey
Regional Medicnl Program.

In presenting die award, WilliamO.Wuester,
MJ). of Hillside, delegate-director from New

— Jersey to the national society, said, "Dr.
Stella has spread the ACS message to many
thousands of- people as a well-Informed and
effective spokesman for die society, and hns
taken an active stand in die derision making
process of die society. His warmth and genuine
interest in the fight against cancer have been
n continuing inspiration to the volunteers of
Atlantic County and nil diose who have met
him."

A graduate of Temple University Medical
School, Dr. Stella is presently assistant pro-
fessor in radiation.dicrapy at Thomas Jeffer-
son Medical College and is associated wldi -
Atlantic City Hospital's Department of Radlol-

Changed concepts
on vaccine needed
WASHINGTON, U.C., — A noted virnloglst

'•said this week that now concepts of vaccina-
tion will be needed if scientists are to sue-
reed in developing vaccines aginst cancer and
degenerative diseases, •

Sipnil'icani changes in professional concepts
and public attitudes may be required if such
'vaccines, arc to be.tested in the scale required
ami over the time span required to demonstrate
their safety and effectiveness, according to
IDr, Maurice K, Hilloman, executive director
uf Virus & CellBlnlngy Research for theMerck
Institute for Therapeutic Reasearch In West
Point* Pa. . . ,.

Dr. jlillcman made the observation ns a
koynrite speaker before the International Con-
ference on the Application of Vaccines Against
Viral, Rlckettsial and Bacterial Diseases of
Man, conducted by ihe Pan American Health
Organl/.aliiih ami the World Health Organiza-
tion.

lie reported that the Vaccine research field
Is moving forward from Just the prevention of
acute infectious diseases into prevention of
chronic degenerative diseases and human
cancer, • • •

Elizabeth woman
ied-chakmaj

of Symphony Ball

drug abuse
•The UarmbVefthe.gpread crops for aceau that grow
±-**rm?* y abuse lm»u|dum papptaif : w Wir "ifteniilMelm;^

at grow
Weir "if

to society and preventive ed-
ucation programs will also
be covered.

The

DOCTOR HONORED—William P.Wuasteri MD. of Hillside (loft) presents tho Physician's
Award to Joseph G. Stella, MJD. of Ventnor City at the American Cancer Society's New
Jbrsey Division board of trustees meeting, • . • , . '•'

W. Orange library displaying
winners in zoo's photo contest

Miniature print exhibit
The Fourth International Miniature Print

• Competition and Exhibition will be sponsored
by the Pratt Graphics Center in April, 1971,
and shown at the Associated American Artists
Galleries, 663 Fifth ave., In Manhattan. Artists
are being invited to submit entries no later
than April IS.

Christmas tea slated
for Archbishop Boland
The Bayley Seton League of Seton Hnll Uni-

versity will honor Archbishop Thomas A. Bo-
land at. a Christmas tea today at 2 p.m. in the
Cialleon Room of the Student Center on the
campus, / . . . . .

Mrs. Oliver A. Finan of Maplewood is chair-
man of die affair and Mrs. Richard J. Connors,
Jr. of South Orange is in charge of. reserva-
tions. Musical entertainment will be provided.

The winning entries in die recent art and,
photography contest sponsored by Turtle Back
Zoo, West Orange, are being exhibited .at die
West Orange Public Library through Jan. IS.

Entrants from throughout Northern New

-Buyers are alerted
to dangerous game

The president of the New Jersey Academy at
Pediatrics this week asked parents to avoid
buying a' two-inch mewl tipped plastic dart
game "that has caused extensive injuries and
loss of sight to youngsters in this state and
other areas of the country,"

"If the Federal Food and Drug Administra-
tion won't recall these potentially lethal toys
from tho market," says Dr. Avrum Kntcher,-
president of the organization, "then consum-
ers can show their power to safeguard chil-
dren where the government refuses to do so,"'

Dr. (Catcher saiil "the toys, sold under dief
names of 'Jarts' and 'Lawn Darts'have calmed-
partial loss of sight in one child treated lit
Hiinterdon Medical Center," where ho Is dl-"
rector of pediatrics, "and in niiutner case, the4

lead-weighted dart penetrated the skull of a1

child and became embedded two-Inches in die
brain." ,.

Jersey participated in the contest, which re -
sulted in awards to nine winners. Subject mat-
ter for die contest was limited to animals or
scenes at TUrtle Back zoo.

According to Dean Lyznk, die zoo's curator,
the exhibit was arranged due to die high praise
die winning works received from the panel of
judges. "Although die, contestants were nil
Amateurs, aur Judges were professional artists
and critics and they felt diewinnuigplcturesto
be of a quality worthy of public notice," ho said.

A black and white photo of one of die zoo's
snow leopards took the Best-in-Show award for
William. R. Wlttmnn of Bloomfleld. Joelle
I'riedlnnder of West Orange won flrstplace for
her entry in the urt. competition, depleting
leopards and panthers.

Other awards winners were: Best color
photo, by R. F, Pepo' of Linden; best adult
photo, Frank James of Edison; best teenager
photo, Jnson Moomjy of, Upper Montclnlr; ami
best junior photo, Lynda Nllsen of Avencl.

Art work Is on exhibit byMrsifi. F. Perkins
of Short Hills, adult winner; Kathleen Noonun
of East Orange, best teenager award; and Pam-
ela Frnsdello of Maplewood, Junior winner.

The turtle Back Zoo contest was one of die
series of events held by die various fncilitles of
the Essex County Park Commission to cele-
brate the 7Sdi Anniversary of die Park System
which i s die oldest county park system in die
United States.

Mrs. Richard R. O'Connor of Elizabeth has
been named state chairman of die 1971 New
Jorsey Symphony Ball to be held Mny 22 at
Symphony Hall, Newark.

This year's- ball will be called the.-
"Promenade Ball" after the famous balls of.
tho same name that originated In Austria.
This ninth annual ball Is an important fund
raising activity for the symphony and pro-
ceeds from the event annually help underwrite
concert and educational activities,

1 The orchestra* must raise a large sum each
year to cover operating expenses, according

, to provisions of the Ford Foundation grant
which was made to the New Jersey Symphony
In 1966. The "Promenade Ball" and other
fund raising projects of the Women's Com-
mittee* and the Junior Committee are aimed
toward this goal, • <.

Mrs. O'Connor is^a former president of
the Elizabeth chapter,of die Women's Com-
mittee of die New Jersey Symphony, and was
Instrumental in forming that chapter in 1968.
She Is a' member of the Modier Seton Guild,
and has been an active volunteer at the
Immaculate Conception Church, Pingry School
and St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mrs, O'Connor Is the wife of Richard R.
O'Connor, Elizabeth, attorney, and former
judge of the Union County Juvenile and Do-
mestic Relations Court.

Optimistic report
by lumber industry

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The American forest
products industry has the ability, to supply
softwood lumber and plywood for expanded
home building and other construction at reason-
able price levels Indefinitely, a forest econo-
mist reported this week. . -

. Dr. John Muench Jr., forest economist for
die National. Forest Products Association ex-
pressed, the assurance to a meeting hereof die

' Building Research Institute. The institute i s *
an arm of the Building Research Advisory
Board of the National Academy of Sciences —
Notional Academy of Engineering. In Us ad-
dress, Dr. Muench emphasized that wood Is a
renewable' resource, not subject to depletion
or exhaustion if forests are properly managed.

"Asking the lumber industry If i t can pro-
duce more lumber i s like asking the agricul-
tural industry if it can produce more corn,
Glvon die necessary land and opportunity, It
can," He told die buildinn researchers.

Insurance Women plan
two gift-giving projects

, The Insurance Women of Now Jersey will
meet today at die Holiday Inn, East Orange.
The evening will be devoted mostly to the ob-
servance of Christmas. Gifts will be brought •
by the members for distribution to men and
women at the Ivy Haven Nursing Home,

The welfare chairman, Mrs. Kay Relay, has
chosen for the group's local project die job of
helping to furnish the new Motherhouse of The
Association of Mary Immaculate, C'len Ridge,,
by having the members contribute Green and
Plaid stamp books.

.prompted UJJ, delegations technical help to govern-
;4(om theUnitedStates, Greece meats ,: to strengthen tteir

•+0: Indonesia ft'.epongor a drug-control systems and to;
Jifcw drug control program, train custom officials .
:-Tne measure envisions re- Treatment of addicts, rein-
•; Warch to find alternative tegraUon of( former users ln-

McGOWENMttitFABRIG

• . • • • • • • • • : - r • • • : ; 3

• MRS. RICHARD R. O'CONNOR

strong UN Narcotics Treaty
dtat would restrict produc-
tion of narcotics to medical

.and scientific purposes. A
pilot project i s already under-
way to assist Thailand to per-
suade remote Hill tribes to .i
shift from production of opium
toother crops.'- . •

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and.
;ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News.
Releases."
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THIS
SEASON

THERE
WILL BE

745
CRUISES
TO
ROMANTIC
PLACES

WHltH ONE IS FOR YOU? -
. LET US HELP YOU PLAN ]

YOUR ITINERARY . . : . J
It'll ba moonUlc.nl, It'll be •eonomleol,'

KUHNEN :.r' <
S.tuyveiont Av«. Union Center f

(Opp. Path-Mark) . M" 7-8220., '

vssem
New Years Bfe

CELlBRATION

• Champagne
• Prime Rib Dinner
• Music, Dancing
• Entertainment
• Novelty Hati, Noisemakert

$30°°
PER COUPLE

'TisThe Season To.Be Jolly.-

See the

NewYEAR

in With

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
OPEN ALL DAY NEW YEAR'S DAY

Union
1252 STUYVESANT AVE.UNION

Reservation! Going Fait, Call-

687-7020

4th
Annual I
PARTY*
at the beoutlful EMPRESS ROOM - 10'il l ??? -

Featuring Entertainment and Dancing to the
JACK MICHAELJ_ORCHESTRA

FIVE HOURS Of~CONTINU0US MUSIC

•ComplMt PRIME RIB DINNER itrved at 10 p.m.
• Hats, Pavori, Nolismokert
•Om Pllth of DEWAR'S WHITE LABEL

• € n t Fifth of SEAGRAM'S 7 -
\ ONE FIFTH PER COUPLE

' $38.60 per $48,60 per Private, overnlglit
couple couple Accommodation*

PRICES INCLUDE TAX AND GRATUITIES

Fabulous Dinner Served
N»w Year's Eve 5 p.m. • ?

New Yixir's Day 12:30 - 6:30 p.m.

Polly's Elizabeth Inn
134 W. Jersey St., Elizabeth

355-7737

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

550
P . ,

Party
This Special Evening Includes

• Prime Ribi Dinner
• 1 Pt. Rye or Scotch (per couple)
• Champagne Toast at Midnight
• Free set-ups (glngeralo, club, etc
• Music & Dancing
• Hats & Nolsemakers

$40 per Couple

MULLIGAN'S PUB
CAtA

NEW YEAR'S
EVEPARTY

HATS - FAVORS
NOISEMAKERS •

STEAK DINNEK
MUSIC & DANCING $9.50 p.r Perion

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

KM.
371-8833

MR. ELLIS

[.Exit 138 off Onrdan Slato Porlcwny
5. 31st Street, Kenllworth

For Retervatiom call
241-4100 Ext. 255

1049 CLINTON AVE.

IRVIHGTON

Hol» N
Stfi'omcrt
Party Pavo

Dancing 'til 3 a.m.
5qua«« ond Modt'n Dancing

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

352 NO BROAD ST. ELIZABETH
<?' CALL NOW FOR RESERVATION -352-1000

GALA 1T1LI4 V
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Cocktail Hour (9 P.M. till 10 P.M.)
Horn D'Ounn

Complete Dinner
.Soup, Towd Mad,

Manicolli, Dnj Bnuchli -
Pol., Vn,, Spumeni

r.rr.,,pl. I

Kntcrlnlnment with Marln Lnmbnrcll
CliampaRno for Evcryonr

Noiwfiniikr'rn — llatu — Fnvorit
—OPEN BAR TIU, },t.M.

Evergreen Ave. Springfield
RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE IN ADVANCE

DR 6-0489

Join us for a sparkling
New Year's Eve in
our newly decorated

main ba l l room. . . All
night entertainment
hats - noisontakers

balloons.

COMPLETE FILET MIGNON DINNER
AND SHOW - FEATURING. . .

IN THE RED GARTER SALOON

Wo Pretsnt for Your Plsoiuro

—DANNY LEE —
ORGAN, PIANO AS WELL AS

VOCAL ARRANGEMENTS

THE COTTAGE AT SPRINGFIELD HOUSE

Qonquot Facllltlsi - Prlvato Portias
Catering for All Occasions .

EARLY RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDEn

Springfield Steak House
Rt. 22, EAST SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

467-0100

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

JOIN OUR
NEW YEAR'S EVE
DINNER PARTY!

t R O U T E 2 2 W E S T . - \
ASCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.i

CELEBRATE
IH EXOTIC

SURR0VHVIMS!

Starting At,9 P.M.
Done/no, 'til 4 A.M.
Dinners Served 5 To
8:30 P,M.

"Bar Op«n To Public All Nlto1

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
American Express Honored

starring

X
.1

RESTAURANT

« » U.S. HIOHWAY » , UNION, NJ^
tar Jfourrmioni. M T * I S t B D» n ^

JIMMY ROStiLLI

LONDON
LEE

Prime Ribs Dinner,
10 pm show

Dancing. Hals & Nolsemakors
$1Q50

24 FIRST ST. SOUTH ORANGE

NEW YEARS EVE GALA
DancingfTom9:00P.M.• 3Binds •
Hors d'oeuvrei • Fall Count
Midnight Sletk Dinner • Parly
Hits, Noiiem»keri, Balloons •
All-Star S h o w 1:30 A.M.*
Dancing till Dawn.

GALA
UW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

with Peter Page
and his Musical Rascals

$30 per COliplelncludoi compUto gour-
mat dlnnar, . (choice of Cliln»ia
Polynailan-Amarlcon cuiilna) a Frae
ChompognB Cocktoll, dancing until
dawn and favori.

• BY RESERVATION ONLY •

Make your reservations earlyl
Call now 889-4979

THE RED DERBY
- . GALA
NEW YEAR'S ,

EVE PARTY IN
"KAYMAR

_• ROOM"

#38.50 psr couple ,
COMPLETE PRIME RIB OF I

BEEF DINNER- AND CHOICE OF
1/5R YE-SCOTCH-CHAMPAGNE

• Midnight Buffet* • Hats •
• Noisemakers •

100 E. Elizabeth Ave., Linden, H.J.

FREE PARKIHQ 486-7500

MAKE YOUK NEW YEAR'S EVE
BfiSBRV'ATIONS' EAHI.Y 4

DANCING * /NOISEMAKI-RS f

LUNCHEON-
DINNER-
COCKTAILS

*

closed
Christmas
day

Stage House Inn
:V»6 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
Amplo Parking < Credit Cards Honored

call :)22-122t

ROUTE 27
EDISON

AND A 28 PIECE
ORCHESTRA

CALL YOUR
RESERVATION

IN EARLY

"Your Hoet"
Bob Arogon

287-2222

nlu>>tn» A oralully, -

SHOWftDINNERODANCING

MEADOWBROOK
THEATRE* RESTAURANT

Cedar Grovo. Now Joney

I 1(201)256-1455
I | MASTER OHARQE ACCEPTED

tyiit CVinfi N.J
AU-IIASONI

HOTILANDOOUFCLUI
REdwood 1-4400

()|»en House

For Your

New Year's

Eve Party

•Dinners Sorvod ,
' •Hals . . , Noisomnkors

CLARE'and COBY'S
RKSTAIKAM

Jnni'tloti of Itmilt'H ') nnil '11
Miiiliaon TowtiHlilp ;

South off.Porkwny - E x i t 123

i for I'urtioH of II nr More.
72 ]-4»0B

FILET MIGNON DINNER
for two

A Pint of Rye or Scotch

MUSIC 'TIL 4 A.M.
?DOOR PRIZES NOISEMAKERS

$ 3 0 A Couple

Westwood
Lounge \
AvenueP438 Norlh Avenue

Hi.r\ ul.onu

Special Sal* en

100%POLYK«RKNIT PORTRAITS
In d«ep rlefafoil & winter

colors

1007. BONDED ACRYLIC KNIT

Stripes In
Asst'rJ Colon „

amp ci

DaiHElAMP
.,Ch»m« itMd with

16" bi«oll bM.
d 8 " i

nmmm Swlv.l bullet wllh whit
p l . i l l c irifide. Chrome'

', .. Ideal, for lean or boudoli
.r.oqm.'Wr l̂ta >ooante end n a _
frliwe complement! iolld «,o'„«

V eolora Inoludlnjhotplnlc, " . . . . *
lamdn,' llrrie and blue. .

' O h al| metal
•balloped'
daliydlah
and lagi. -
>7W" high.
ReK.SIS.BS

•.'•GttNT
ICEBUCRET

H30/7S6 (shown) featurei
thumb*fltp up and . li
fully ' ,
Iniulitidi

HEAD BOARDS
BED LAMP

0(( /on •'wltohi oholce of
oolon* Can *!•<> bt , hung I€E BUCKET

ILLUMINATED
MAKE-UP
MIRROR

ITH CARRYING C
Ragular.' *and

SHR00M
ACCENT
LAMPSPSYCHEDELIC

STROBE LIGHT
Blaeu, t innrlnj , gold
and parrot «ra«n with
whit* Aeryllo lhadtl.
14" ihade. Two light
oluitan On/off Una
awlloh. Halght 18M".

Tiitna on any party. On/off
control I t l i you adjuit from
go to tOO flaahaa,
parmlnulaV.
Rag- *30.09

OTHER ITEMS POR
P 1PT OIVINO. HURRY

DOWN POR IBBSTSBLBOTION. <

'Vmrrliu'H Mumplii.c of J L FumouM Drnmlx"

U . I . MOUTI 22'"•• UNION • 688*8441
Ntsr Plaatblp gaaflxmruf Lntt - Naaf to Surrey Electric

8. T«.•',-' SAT, TD

WOK AT THEM,
TAKETHOSS
STEPS TWO AT,

OHLV.THING
SCAN TAKE
TWO AT A
TIME ARE
TKANQUIUZERS.

grant announced
Another Job Opportunities in the Business

Sector (JOBS) program for 295 men and wom-
en was announced this week by Jack W. Owen,
president of the Hospital Research and Educa-
tional Trust of New Jersey. Owen said, "this
grant by the U.S. Department of Labor will
allow the trust to continue assisting hospitals
to meet their manpower needs."

"tie new JOBS project, sponsored by the
trust and funded with a U.S. Department of
Labor prime contract of $670,619 is nowunder
way at.Middlesex General Hospital and St.
Peter's General Hospital ln~New Brunswick
and Perth Amboy General Hospital. The 295
men and women who will be employed In this
program must be certified by the local office
of the National Alliance of Businessmen (NAB).
They will be trained primarily in hospital
clerical work, food services, housekeeping
and nursing. • . . . • •

. CHICAGO — The American
Hospital Association's iioard.
of trustees has named Ed-
win L. Crosby, M.D., execu-
tive president of the organiza-
tion, which represents more
than 7,000 hospitals and health
care institutions.

Dr. Crosby's previous title
was director and executive
vice-president. He will con-
tinue as the chief executive
officer of the AHA, a post
he has held since 1954.

SCIENCE BUFFS
About 225 high school stu-

dents participated in the Cen-
tral New Jersey Science Fair
at Rutgers University last
spring. •

Neigh To
Old-Faahioned

. Healing. . .

Install New
GAS-Firad
Heating Equlpm
For Your Comfort
And Convenience

SUBURBAN
Healing & Cooling Co.

2W.W; Cloy Avo. Reitllt Parlt •<*!
245-2100 .

1
.^1

si

Jahuciry courses
offered by college
Fourteen .undergraduateand

two graduate courses will be
offered during lntersesslon at

.the Florham-Madlson campus
of Faltlalgh Dickinson Uni-
versity from Jan. '4 to Jan. 22.

The undergraduate courses

CARS CANT
STOP QUICK

W I N N I * , ® TNAm>IC BAMtTY
HBTKR CONTKST

"THIS SAFETY POSTER,"
says R. J. Vialie, general

> manager of the New Jersey
Automobile Club, "drama-
tically Illustrates the dan-
gers, both to the driver and
to the pedestrian, which are

' caused by adverse weather
conditions." Vlalle polntes
out that a driver has less
control over his car in rainy
and icy weather than in
normal conditions, "Rain

. doubles a car's stopping
distance, > snow triples it,
and ice can multiply it 10
times."

NCE folder :
Id?-transfers

t currently enrolled,
at another college but wishing,
to'enroll at Newark College
of Engineering may find help

. in a folder produced by New.
Jersey's largest engineering .
school, "The Transfer Appli-
cant and NCE."-

Supplied by the college's
office o f admissions! the
folder contains answers to a
dozen of the most fre-
quenUy-ralsed questions by
transfer applicants,

"We have put this Informa-
tion together in response to
thd continuing grow* of the.
two-year college .system in •
New Jersey and,for young
people currently at out-of-
state colleges, who wish to
return, to a location closer to
home,". Nell D. Holtzman,
NCE's director of admissions

• said this week.
Topics in the folder .Include

the best time to apply, trans-
fer of credits, what creden-
tials must be submitted, sum-
mer school possibilities, pre-
entrance testing, and theques-
tlon of financial aid.

Copies of "The Tranfer Ap-
plicant and NCE" are avail- .
able upon request to the Office
of Admissions, Newark Col-
lege of Engineering, 323 High
St.. Newark, 07102.

FRIDAY DEADLINE . •
All Items other than spot
news should be In our .
office by noon on Friday.

will include Geology of New
Jersey;(two credits), anlntro-
diictloti to'thc common rocks
and. minerals of.New Jersey
as well asVtho processes re-

' sppnslble forthoprosentland-
scape.. This study will be con*
ducted through lectures, map
study and weekend field trips,.

Group'Dynamics in Educa-
tion (three credits) and Social
Foundations, of Education lor
Elementary' and Secondary
Education (three credits) will
be two courses offered by the
education department.

The English dopartmentwU!
offer "The Black Man In
American Literature (two
credits), and a freshman wrlt-

ilng seminar, an intensive
writing program designed to
help students improve their,
writing communication skills
(two credits).

The flue arts department,
will offer, a rehearsal work-
shop, ah i Intensive period of
rehearsal for In-depth char-
acter .study and analysis of a
play to be chpsen. An Inter-
view Is required for admis-
sion to the course ( three
credits). The King of Instru-
ments: (three credits) will In-
clude ; recital demonstrations
of literature for the pipe organ
In private!residences, concert
halls and churches. Examples
of design and.construction of
Dutch,. i.German, French,.
E n g l i s h , and A m e r i c a n
builders;. Jn tho metropolitan
area,will also be covered.

Contemporary Issues (one
credit) will/ be offered by the
political,science department.

The. psychology department
will offer courses In profes-
sional psychology (one or two-
credits)', - rf and • • Electronic

and P r o g r a m
iPsychology(one

Equipment
Techniques
credit)., j ; . :
/The, sodc

nwtit:'w;ilt"
Computer
Social-Scli
and the*-SO

:e depart-
PElementary
' - ^ for. the

.... credlts),-
t'.department
irkshop in

_ with inter-
illiri'g' (three

V
sociology,, di
viewing
credits).

The archeology department
will offer a three-week arch-
eological session in St. John,
Virgin Islands (three credits).

Two education courses on
• the graduate level to be of-

fered will include Compara-
tive Programs of Science Ed-

"ucatlon in Elementary School
(three credits) and Compara-
tive Education (two or three

•credits). ' ^
Registration for the under-

graduate and graduate courses
Is presently being held and

: will continue until Monday,
Anyone Interested in obtain-

ing further Information on the
courses may coll Mrs. Jean
Jerplamon, Supervisor of the
Evening Division, at the
Florham-Madlson campus, at
377-4700.

CLEANUP EXPENSIVE
Some Rutgers University

economists have suggested
that arresting the environ-
mental crisis on the national
level will cost tens of billions
of dollars every .year.-'

SKI SHOP

HART r JCHER RO88IQNOL
KASTLe BLIZZARD KNEI88L
K2 KRVSTAL ROSEMOUNT
HENKE LBTRAPPEUR RAICHLE
HUMANIC AftT KOPLACH TYROL
KA8TINOER WHITE 8TAG ASPEN
HEAD 8KIWBAR OBERMBYER
HAU8ER LJUNQBERQ ROFPE
SKYR BONNIE BELL MEI8TBR
MONTANT HALPBR HAT8 AND
LOT8 OF OTHER OOODIE8II
27 WI8THILD A V I .
ILIZAI ITH
335-0S01 OPEN NITBS TILL 9

8ATURDAY8 TILL 6

CCP-UNIOAHD-MABTBUCHAROB-BANKAM.

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE

' l i '^ t ' l? l^' . ' M ^ : V 7 :-I^V'^-M;"-' . . ' i -<. l :- i^ J l ^ ^ ^ ^ l ' . ^ ' ^ ' " ^ 1 t" •'•V''vV' -I-:.'''.'.v1^.'

GREAT NEW SHAN FOR SHAVINGI
FASTBACK JHAVCR — Qr«t n«w "slant shape" d«|jgn putt the dual
stainless steel headi nt » new anole (or (aster thiving-Long hair slots
pick up long hairs on face and nock. Six, preciiton honed' surftca
steel'blades cut the toughest whiskers. Prolessional barbar-type trim-
mer for clean heat iideburns. Padded drip. Push button head release
permits ensier cleaning. Cord spool. Handsome gift case; 110-120 volts
AC on ly . .

Brick Church
Appliances

LOW, LOW PRICE

built with integrity—
backed by urvlce

Beautifully sculptured contour shape, cuddles
in your hand! Double-edge Blanted shaving
head for close, comfortable leg and under-arm
grooming, Famous Sunbeam built-in light. "On-
Off" switch. Pop-up head for easy cleaning.
Brocade vinyl gift case, convenient for travel.
In petal pink or mist blue.
8SUNIIAM, IADVIUNUAM O3UNIEAM COIPOMTION, 1M»

WITH
BUILT-IN

LIGHT

built with integrity
backed by service

SHOP YOUR
NEAREST SHOWROOM

UNION 687-2288
2714 MORRIS AVE.

SHORT HILLS 376-9337
724 MORRIS TNPKE

RAHWAY 382-0699
1735 ST. GEORGE'S AVENUE

AWARD
WINNING
SERVIC

Ntw Jiuoy'i Moil Dependalilo
Applionc. Chain Slnto 1934

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY AND STATEN ISLAND

Orangt. Msrrlitown , N«work . Btrginfltld , Honoyir, Bloomfluld . Panlppany vSlatan liland . Somt'vllU

OP(N WffKDAYS 9:30 AM TO 9:00PM-SA1URDAYS 9:10AM TO 6:00 PM " PUNTY OF FREE PARKINr
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Early diagnosis, care can help artHrltis Wcf/ms
New^Jersey s estimated 600,000 arthritis

victims —- about one In every 11 residents —
suffer from a chronic disease that is the na-
tion's number one crippler and takes a stag- .
gering toll In human suffering. '

While arthritis remains one of the major
medical mysteries — there is no known cause
or cure — medical teams at two arthritis
centers in the state are demonstrating that
early diagnosis and a comprehensive program
of medical care can help to alleviate pain and
reduce or prevent deformity and crippling.
• .The findings at these: centers are Incon-
clusive, but they Indicate a proper program of
medical care con provide some relief for most
arthritis victims.

The centers, supported by the New Jersey
Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation, are con-
ducted at Children's Specialized HosRltal,
Mountainside, and the Juvenile Rheumatoid

'Arthritis Clinic, affiliated with the New Jersey
College of Medicine and Dentistry.

Physicians arid physical therapists who staff
the centers are attempting to bridge the
enormous gap between the help medical science
is able to give arthritis victims and the medical
care many of them are now receiving.
- "This health care delivery gap i s the real
tragedy of arthritis, part of the problem of a
medical system oriented toward treating acute
and not chronic disease," according to Joseph
N. Masci, chairman of the New Jersey Chapter
of the Arthritis Foundation, •
• "Consequently, thousands of arthritics suf-
fer who do not have to suffer. Many are re -
signed to living with a chronic disease and do
not seek, do not get, or cannot afford effective

.treatment. Others are crippled and per-
manently disabled because arthritis was not
diagnosed and treatment initiated before per-
manent damage occurred," Masci said.
. In their search for relief, arthritis victims
In the state spend an estimated $12.6 million
annually on misrepresented or worthless
•"remedies," almost as much as the total funds
spent each year in the U.S. on arthritis re -

• search.
The Arthritis Foundation, in attempting to

bring • the full extent of steadily increasing
medical knowledge about arthritis to the pa-
Jttent, has developed a medical team approach
tor Its program. Following an examination,
the patient's diagnosis is reviewed by a panel
of three or four trained rheuriiatologlsts be-

lore a program of medical care Is prescribed.
Physical thereaplsts are consulted If exercise
and therapy are needed. -•

Patients are referred to the centers for
specialized medical care by their own per-
sonal physicians, who supervise a program of
continuing treatment..

Masci said the program "Is a small, but
important step In the right direction. Our long-
range goal Is a far broader system where
cooperative programs involvephyslcians.hos-'
pltals, physical therapists and other health
professionals, all working together to provide
treatment for the arthritis victim." :

In the United States there are about' 1,200
trained rheumatologlsts, with approximately
10 practicing In New "Jersey. As part of Its
program, the Arthritis Foundation sponsors
postgraduate fellowships for studies In rheu-
matology,

Joseph M. Marchesano, M.D., clinical as-
sistant professor at the New Jersey College
of Medicine and Dentistry arid acting director
of the Division of Rheumatology, studied under
a research program funded by the foundation...
As chairman of the New Jersey Arthritis -
Foundation's medical and scientific committee,
Dr. Marchesano Is active In the clinic program
and helps to direct a medical education pro-
gram aimed at the lay public. .

"The major thrust of this program is to
encourage people to visit a physician Immedi-
ately when any arthritis symptoms develop

Newark Academy
will become co-ed

Newark Academy, historically an all boys
school, announced this week that it will begin
accepting female applicants for matriculation
In September, 1971. This change in policy to
one of co-education, according to William D,
Hardln, president of the board of trustees,-Is
the result of a detailed study to provide the
most relevant and significant learning experi-
ence for students in the Livingston school.

The plan described by Hardln will be im-
plemented in five phases, the first of which Is
admission of approximately 45 girls to grades
eight, nine and ten; and a small number ac-
cepted for the upper grades. '

BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J
233-0675

W E L C O M E To
BOWCRAFT'S 1971 WORLD

OF SKIING FASHIONS

AND FIBERGLASS SKIS

I Hope It Snows

UNIQUE PRACTICAL
CHRISTMAS GIFT

For All Ages

BOWCRAFT PIAYLAND
TICKET BOOKLETS

Good Any Year lor Minla.ture Golf,
Auto Ride, Archery, Golf Driving,

Hone & Pony Rides, IKDrlve Boats,
Swinging Cages, Moon -Wali|-:— - —

$6.60 Ticket Booklet Now $5.60
(11) $6.60 Ticket Booklets for $ 5 6 . 0 0

CHARGE IT1
AT BOWCRAFT

• Master Charge • Uni-Card
• Carte Blanche* BahkAmericard

Diners Club

UNUMITED CONVENIENT
LIGHTED FREE PARKING

Bible House
has exhibit

Religious paintings and
drawings- by artist-professor
Brenda Bettinson of Pace Col-
lege Westchester, Pleasant-
ville, N.Y., will be displayed
through Jan. IS in the second-
floor gallery of Bible House,
headquarters of the American
Bible Society, 1865 Broadway,
New York City.
- The exhibit will Include a
set of 15 drnwlngsof the "Sta-
tions of the Cross" and 10
paintings on Biblical themes.
''The Stations of the Cross"
are on loan from the Church
of the Nativity in New York
City.

At the same time, the Bible
House Gallery will display
miniature creches gathered
from various 'countries by
Father Joseph P. Egan of the
Craymoor Friars.'. • •

The Bible House gallery is
open to the public Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m.
to'4:30 p.m."*

Public Notice.
NOTICE TO PERSONS DESnUNO

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and reejatared

voter ol the state vho ejroecta to ba ab-
aent outalde the State on February 0,
1071 or a (nuUlled and redatered voter
who will be within the State on February
6. 1011 b^ becauae ofUlneaaorphyafcal
dlaabUlty^lnoludlni hUndneei or pref
nancy, or beoauae ol the observance ota
reUgoua holiday pureuant to the teneta
ol your relltion, or becauae ol realdent
attendance al a achool, polieje or uni-
veralty, will be unable lo caat yonr bal-
lot at the polllni place In your dlatrlct
on aaid date, and youdealreltovotebl Uio
Annual School QeoUon to be held In the
Townehln ol Sprintfleld, In the County of
Union, N.J., on February », 1011, MivUy
write or apply In paraon to the under-
aimed atonpe reqoeaUni that a civilian
abaentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such
requtat muat atate your home addreaa,
and the addreaa to which aaid ballot
should be aent, and muat be aloud with
your ainuture, and atate the reaaonnhy
you wilTnot ba able lo vote atyour uaiiu
polllni place. No civilian aUantee ballot
wiU be furnished or forwarded to any
applicant unlaaa requeat therefore la re-
ceived not leaa than 8 daya prior to the
election, and oonUlne the loreiolni In-
formation.

Audrey s. Ruban
Secretary, Beard ol Education ol'
Township ol Springfield

101 Mountain Ave.. BprWteld, N. J.
Spnd Leader, Dec; 17,1070 (Pee $8.74) .

NOTICE TO toUTABV SERVICE
VOTERS AND TO TIIED1

. RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
If you are in the military aervlce or

. the apouae or dependent of a peraon In
military aervioe or are'a patient In a
vetarwa hoapital or a olvUlan attached
to or aerving with the Armed Foroea of
the United stataa without the State of New
Jeraey, or the apouae or dependent of
and accompanying or realdlng with a
olvlllan attached to or aervlng with the
Armed Foroea of the United Statea, and
deilre to vote, or U you are a relative or
friend of any auoh peraon who, you be-
lieve, will' deaire to vote In the annual
aohool election to beheldlntheTownanlp
of Springfield, In the county of union,
N.J. on February 0,1071, kiruflywrlteto
the underalgnad at o n e making applica-
tion for a military aervlce ballot to be
voted In aaid election to be forwarded to
you, atattng your .name, age aerial num-
ber i! you u e in military aervlce, home
addreia and the addreaa at which you are
atatloned or can be found, or If you de-
aire the military aervioe ballot for a
relative or friend thin make application
under oath for a military aervlce ballot to •
be forwarded to him, atatlng In your
application, that he la over the i j e of 31
yaara and atatlng Ma name, aerial lum-
ber U he la In military aervlce, home ,
addreaa and the addreaa at which he la
atatloned or can be found. Forma of
application can be obtained from the
underalgned,

Audrey s. Ruban
Secretary, Board of education of
Townahlp of Springfield

— 1 0 1 Mountain Ave,,*rlngfleld,N.J,-
SpOd Leader, Dec. 17, 1(170 (fee »0.60)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF RAYMOND C. KOLSTER,
Deceaaed

Purauant lo the order of MARY C.
KANANE, Surrogate of the County of
Unlon,-made on the llthdeyof Deo, A.D.,
1070, upon the applloaUon of the under-
algned, aa Executrix of the eetateofaald
deoeaaed, noUoa U hereby given to the
credilora of aaid deceaaed to exhibit to
the aubaoribar under oath or affirmation
their olalma and demanda agalnat the
eatate of aald deoeaaed within alxmontha
from the date of aaid order, or they will
be forever barred from proaecuuni or
recovering the aame afainat the aub-
acrlber.

Anna L Kolater
Executrix

Loula Rt da FUlppla, Attorney
159 Maplewood Ave,
Maplewood, N.J.
8pfld Leader, Dec. 17, 34, 1070,

( o a w l w F e e a $12,31)

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
youraalf to 30,000 lomlllea wllh
o lowcoit Wont Ad. Coll
696-7700 nowl '.. . .

and before there is any chancu for permanent
damage," Dr. Marchesano said. Annually, the
foundation sponsors four to six public forums
in different parts of the state, conducted by a
panel of volunteer physicians. •

The Arthritis Foundation, with headquarters
at 26 Prospect st,, Westfiejd, also answers
requests for Information from arthritis vic-
tims and each year distributed more than
20,000 brochures on the care and treatment
of arthritis.

"Through this education program, through
the concept of multidlscipllne arthritis cen-
ters and clinics, and through continuing r e -
search programs, we are beginning to nuke
some headway against this disease," Dr.
Marchesano said. •

"We have good reason to believe that we are
getting closer to our goal of eventually finding

, ! a preventatlve, or cure, fop1 arthritis," Dr.
.Marcliesono added. Today, medical scientists
are concentrating their research on the mys-
teries of arthritic Inflammation, what "trlg-

'/ gers" the disease, and new drugs that may
:'v break the chain-reaction process of lnflam-

'.: m o t i o n , • • ' . " • '
Without a cause or a cure today, the

Arthritis Foundation must focus its efforts at
) providing the best possible medical treatment

.'for the arthritis victim. '-..:.

. The '"""dation notes that If there were
enough trained medical personnel; adequate
ficilltlcs for diagnosis, treatment and rehabil-
itation and sufficient funds, to finance these
activities, the toll of human suffering exacted
by arthritis would be. dramatically reduced
and many -victims now physically .disabled
could lead normal, healthy lives. ' • ,

SOLD RENTED REPAIRED
, *Wonted Reilrid tody or G M U M K H I . Apply Frl. or Mon. only.

CONTINENTAL OFFICE SUPPLY CORP.
1873 MorrliAv.,, Union, NJ. CALL 688 -0044 ,

, 376 Brood St., N.wark, N.J.-482-2250
• Monday thru Soturdoy 9rS, fcWMoy & Friday Evening* 6-9 • ' *

POUND CAN OF
TWO GUYS

F B E E I HUUNU LAN

r K E t ! TWO GUYS

BLENDED COFFEE w TH d
QUICK COFFEE BREWER

WITH PURCHASf
OF

LUABU COUPON isrgrsisr
Toward Owpurchau e l • M i

CHASE & SANBORN U
COFFEE ^ m

69e WITH COUPON
VALUE 1/20UiOf1e

OOOO ONIY AT TWO OUYI.

VALUABLE couponprfj
Toward Ihei p u r d w M of

TENDER LEAP 100 XT.

TEA BAGS
69e WITH COUPON
VALUE 1/20th of 1e

OOOO ONIV AT TWO OUV1

Oead^n^lKf'lV 1070.

I

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

CHUCK S?
ROASTING

C U T / C H O I C C

CITY CUT
FREbM PICNIC

SHOULDER

SLICED
G O V T INSPECTED

CHICKEN LEGS
REG STYLE
THIOI I -ON

COV T INSPECTED GUARTERS WING-ON

CHICKEN BREAST
G O V T INSPECTED

purchau of

INSTANT
6.OZ.

OOOO ONlV AT TWO «UYf

Toward t h * pur thau e l

HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

VALUABU COUPON p r y

Toward the purchau ol

COFFEE MATE
VALUE 1/10th olle
OOOO ONLY AT TWO OUVS

VAIUABU COUPON U

4-FT. UPSWEPT SCOTCH
PINE CHRISTMAS TREE
Quaranteed (lame
proof. Includei tripod you
itand. Decorqlioni not • • v
Included. Model 304. '

CHSCKEN LEGS

ROAST PE9
BEEF ^

QUARTERS
HACK-ON

BONELESS
CROSS RIB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE USUAL FINI TRIM

SIRLOIN STEAK ib.95 (

CHUCK STEAK , LEAN CENTER COT Ib.4*
US.D.A.CHOICI - , _ U.S.D.A. CHOICS „ .

TOP ROUND ROAST •*.!".. • END OF STEAK ROASTU,.!1"

|29

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ' alia

SILVER T I P ROAST u,.l19

U.S.D.A. CHOKE - BONELESS

RUMP ROAST u.
THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
BONELESS .

SHOULDER STEAK'
LEAN 6, TENDER

CUBE STEAK

.FRESH SWEET OR HOT _ _

ITALIAN SAUSAGE U>.79 (

TWO OUVS M i l U l l t OK IONNII MAID _ '

BACON 4 9 C

PLYMOUTH ROCK

SPICED HAM 3.ib. 184I1

WHITS 3 KINGS VAC PACK " ; _ _

SLICED BACON * 6 9 (

CITY CUT COUNTRY STYU _ _ ^

SPARE RIBS » 5 9 (

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CALIF. CHUCK

POT ROAST %U
U.S.D.A. CHOICt H A N FOR STtW_ _

BEEF CUBES 8 5 1

BEEF SHORT RIBS n>69 (

BOLOGNA ̂ r 6 9 (

TWO BUYS SKINUSS

ALL MEAT FRANKS %.

TWO GUVS

PORK ROLL ib

GCNUIM US. #1 IDAHO E

BAKING POTATOES ^

TANGERINES 15b39c

US, #1YtUOWOLOM ^ v-fc.ii.;

ONIONS 3 ^ 25 (

CMSP JUICY «At INTOSH -,-^ •'• • ' : ; i . . J ':

APPLES 3&33^
FROZEN FO»D DIPT

BIRDS EYE
INTERNATIONAL
VEGETABLES o . w

BIRDS EYE

CREAM STYLE <

CORN °
WRDSEYEAWAKE ^ . ' em

BREAKFAST DRINK 3

PIZZA SNACK TRAY oi 7 9 C

PEL MONTE BUFFET SALE !
PEAS, CREAM CORN OR

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
CUT GREEN BEANS OR

PEAS & CARROTS

6 89C

MARINARA. MEATLESS OR MEAT
DEL MONTE

SPAGHETTI

SAUCE 3**1
TOP JOB
HOUSEHOLD
CLEANER
28-Or. BTl.

2Ot OFF UBEL

lu-c CTuuA BAKERY DtPT.

SQUARE THIN SLICED

WHITE "
BREAD

CHOCOLATE-LARGE SIZE

DIPDONUTS
ENGLISH MUFFINS 2 ̂  29
COCONUT PIE U.0...N 53«
CHEESE TWISTS ,fc 49

TEFLON SAUCE PAN
Colored porcelain finish on .,.

the outside, Du Pont Tel-
lonk 'on the inside. 2- ;,
quart capacity. '

REG.
2.39 158 your,.

CHOICE or
COLORS

WITH A (000 PUICHASI OF 13. OR MOII.
HOUSEWARES DEPT

SUCH), CHUNKS OR CRUSHID _ _

DOLE PINEAPPLE32^V 99*

FROSTINGS 1
e l4 t o89 (

OINIRAL MILLS AU VARimiS M .

SNACKS . 39(

POUNII SWIIT MIIIIB FICKIIl l^ei.e

GARDEN SALAD .

DltT BIIIOHI VlilOW ClIHO, SlICID 0> HAIVIS

PEACHES 4: ; 9 9 C

KLEENEX

DINNER NAPKINS
PERSONAL SIZI

IVORY SOAP

2

ol _
ben

39* 89<
CLOROXBLEACH
DUTCH MAID ^ _

CHIP CHIP COOKIES "> 3 7
UOVSCOITt-rAKSMl-HYIIOUS gkg%.

BATHROOM TISSUES.4 FOR 9 9

MMNIll 'S VI0IT/WAN VlonAIU.01

VEGETABLE SOUP 6 0> 4

KiiBLIR TOAST

SNACK CRACKERS
BURRY'S m~
MR. CHIPS COOKIES!^53(

LADY SCOTT 200 2.PLV

FACIAL TISSUES 4 FOR 9 9 C

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

PILLSBURY
CRESCENT
ROLL!

MARGARINE
SOF -SPREAD

IMPERIAL

8-OX.

2 89
BREAKFAST TREAT ^ 4 9 (

vi>..jfi-\V: sp,i.». :•• x :*). /• *

OPEN OAILY 4 SAT. 9.30 A.M.
1 • 'TIL 11 P.M.

SUNDAY* 10 A.M. 'TIL 8 P.M.
T O R SALES ALLOWED BY LAW

In ease of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or Firir Aid Squad

376-0144 for Fire Department

376-6440 for 'hot line'
on drug problems

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Publlihed Every ThutlJov by Trumor Publlahlng Corp.
41 Mounloln ove,. Sprlnjlleld, N.J.07081 - (86-7700

VOL. 42 NO. U Mailing Addien ,
P.O. Ben 49, Spilnodeld, N.J. 07081 THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1970 Subaerlptian Rate .

tt.SO Yearly
Second Cloea Poafog*

Pold ot Sprlnpdeld, N.J. 15 Cents Per Copy

Stokes to take

AES scholar enjoying small tawn~Hfe
Dayton Regional hasn't had a strike all year

as mayor
Denns have

;3-2margin
fin committee
% Key appointments to go
%. to Bloom, Lewis, Kolb
•j:. '•". BjrAJ3NERGOLD. '

Nat Stokes will be named mayor ondrecrea-
• tion commissioner, at the organization meeting '

Of thev To\yn8 hip Committee at noon on
-New Year's bay. according to. a spokesman for

.(if the Democratic organization which will take
'•' ;ovor control of Town Hall at that time. He will
^succeed Henry J. Bultman Jr., a Republican, '
-;'<, who was defeated in November. '
;l'|;-; The • two;. D e m o c r a t s who won in last
;.,' November's election will be sworn in. They are

'.,:•,:•• Arthur, qaprlo and Robert Weltchek. Republi-
-: ^canB'remaining on the governing body ore Ro-
- ~bert Ploher and Raymond Forbes.. -•• -'.•

<C Among the key appolntmonts to be made next
' Friday are those of Jay Bloom, as township at-

torney i Eugene Lewis, as towhprosecutor, and '
Harry Kolb, as building Inspector.

Richard StockingerandThereBaFrieswillbe
reappolnted ag municipal treasurer and deputy
treasurer, reispe'cUvely,. ':"-̂ ;.".v\!'; ':•

Stephen Magllone. will be r e a p p o l n t e d
as recreation director, as will Mrs. Lillian
Johnson as his program coordinator. F. J.Ste-
fany will be named for anotheryear as munici-
pal auditor. . ; .'• ,.'••>

Stanley Kaishland Donald Clancy will be nam-
ed to the Zoning Board of Adjustment, with John
Hall and Ian Dunnas alternates. Arthur Kessel-
haut will be reappointed to the Planning Board,
along with Stokes and Weltchek, representing
the Township Committee, and Walter Kozub,
town engineer,. '': . •'•" ' •

George Merrill and Herbert Melsel will be
named to the a s s e s s m e n t commission and.
Frank Wehrle will be.reappointed. .

Mrs. Ruth,Goldstein will be named to
(tht Springfield Public Library board of trust-
^dfc9a>nJYi>JejO»toroooit.wlU be appQlrû 'd to

newyear

OLD PAGES, AND A YOUNG ONE — Checking references in the original minute book of the
township, which was presented by the town last week to the Springfield Public library are,
frovn left,: Dorothy G, Qulnzol, a library page whose family has long been active in town;
Robert W, Halsey, library president; Township Commltteemati Raymond.W, Forbes, Mayor
Henry J. Bultman Jr. and Mrs. Helen C. Francis, director of the library.

Old Springfield records
put on exhibit in library
The Township Committee has .presented the

original minute book oftheTownshlpofSpring-
fleld to the Springfield: Public Library for
permanent "display in one of the library's,
exhibit cases so that this' record dating from

htfT6i«rt*biaigj^«toUo^^mmtl*«,
.-Viola McCourt will be appointed to the'

(Continued on page 5)

school sophomore. Is the great-granddaughter
of Richard Trivett who was a member of the
Township Committee for various terms of
office from 1904-1917, Her grandfather Is
Charles S. Qulnzel who also served on the

thunity.
Dorothy. G, Qulnzel, a library page andhigh-

By JANICE ADLER
"Living in Springfield Is my first experience

in a small town, even,though I lived next to
Paris for several years because my parents
were working there."

This was said by Marina Francini of Milan,
Italy. She is spending her senior year at
Jonathan Dayton Regional HJgh School under

. the auspices of the American Field Service,
The signorina added, "Suburban l i fe , is

strange for me. I never lived in.a one-family
house with a garden and seeing the same
around you. It is rare to find one or two-
family houses In Italian'cities,

Marina does' not like to make comparisons.
She explained, "I don't like to compare two
countries because they are completely different
and you have to understand both. V'\

There are many differences between high •

school in Italy and the United States, Bhe said.
Despite her reluctance for making comparisons
she explained some of them.

"It' la not like here. We have various types
of high schools where you have to choose
what you will do for the rest of your life. In
Italy you go five years. Once you choose a
school you go there and have a certain amount
of subjects. You have no choice about what
youcantake. • :

. * » • . . • , ' .
'IN ITALY yOu can develop closer friend-

ships. Here you meet more people. In Italy
you go with.the same people all through the
years. You only are together, because you
either applied together or are all taking the
same language.

"There are no'honor classes ln l ta ly . l t
It is completely different. In Italy the students

are not worrying us mUehXaffiut grades be-
cause you don't nt»ed them far college. You
do not need specific grades. You pay and go.
You "do not have to;be actfeoted for admission.
But you hove to show jyou* :flnal grades and
pass certain tests* .' V.'.,.:. • . ' . . : •

.' 'Here the ,hig^ ;sd)ji'po1 really is the most
important thing ih; the day..|In Italy you go.
until 1:20 and ;thefl-you;haye a long afternoon.
Dinner 'is at .8 p,m."AJte>,school you have no

• . ' • • •• . • . " • y . ' - p . • » • • * . • .'•'«?') . • " ; " , ; • ' ,
; :"•••;i"i'/i«(CbiiMiiu«doiipoBe 5)

Spingfield's first baby of
ij iliscover Ws a Aprizef year

Holjdgp|is)iedule
for teepi^rs set

"unit
The special- Recreation Department Teen

Council program-for teenagers during the
holiday week will;'start with a coffee house
program' next Monday, from -7 to 10:30 p.m.
at the SarabvB.mey i'Glviq Center. There will

' b e l i v e m u s i c ; \:?-$t:~%. ••''•;' '•'. ••'
Next Tuesday inlgbt from 8 to 11, there will

be a dance at the. Evergreen Lodge. Music will
be by. the Bosworth: Frump band and d»'ad>
mission ls-$l.;.;.';;.;-V'i'1 • • . • • .
. The following, njght, Wednesday, Dec, 30,
at the Raymond ;Chisbolm School, there will
be a movie,-•!^';;boyei'a'ou,' Alice B.Toklas.
The movie starts'ai l8 o'clock and the admls-
sionwlUbe78.cents;: :- ; • ; • ;

Another holiday:treat for the children of
' Springfield will be ajmppet show by Jean Rap-

lcano at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center. This
is scheduled for Wednesday afternoon, Dec.
3 0 . ' ; ;• • • • ; • , . " . • . : - . • ' . • .

There will be''two shows, one at 1:30 p.m.
and one at S, Theiprogw.m Is free and the
children will be sdmitttd on a first-come
basis as long as apace permits,

• The 197X Springfield, •recreation program
brochure announcing the new schedule of

.'events Is at the printer's and wiU be ready
for distribution the first week in January,
There have been several new programs added
and some shifting, of scheduled times.

Two new programs will be a-craft class for
" teenagers who like to make "their own thing,"

and a daytime yoga class for women. Both
programs will be on Wednesdays.

Springfield library tells
h

A stack of prizes once awaits Springfield's
first baby' to be born after the New Year's

. Eve bells ring in197.1. • . \
As .in past years, die annual First Baby

Contest is .being sponsored by the' Spring-
field Leader-In cooperation with township
merchants. Prizes will be announced in next
week's Issue of this paper. '

Here are the contest rules: - . •
1; Parents must be. permanent residents

of Springfield;
2. Entries must be received at the Leader

office,: P.O. Box 69, Springfield, not later -
than 10 a.m. Monday, Jan. 4.

3, The first baby born after the stroke of
midnight, Dec. 31, 1970, wiU be declared the

winner providing entry has been made before
the deadline in Rule 2 and Is substantiated by
birth certificate, physician's cerdficatlon,
town records or other official records accep-
table to the Judges. . ' •

4. Entries; even for. earlier babies, cannot
be accepted after the deadline for entry has
passed,

5. Entrants agree that pictures of the
baby, the mother and the father may be pub-
lished In the Leader to announce and publicize
the winning baby.

6. The decision of the Judges will be final.
7. In the event that no baby Is entered by

Jan. 4, the contest will be extended for another
week. • • • . . ' ' • • . •

everal streets in Springfield were named
for members of the Trivett family, who gave
the land to the community where the Municipal
Building now stands. Thus Trivett ave. North
and Trivett ave. South border the municipal

Adjacent to it, where the new library is
located, is Hannah street homed after Hannah
Trivett Shawcross. The Shawcrass homestood
on what Is now library property and had to

. be demolished when construction began on
the new library in 1966. p

At the presentation ceremony last week were
..Mayor Henry J. Bultman jr. and Raymond W.

1 (Continued on poge 5)

§ Holiday deadline f
Careful adherence to this newspaper's news

deadline is advised for material intended for
publication In the Dec. 31 issue, because this
office will be closed on Christmas Day. All
organisational, social and other news items
for the Dec. 31 issue should be submitted by
Thursday, Dec. 24.

SCHOOL ITALIAN STYLE—Marina.: Francini of Milan, Italy, gives her interpretation of
U.S, history to her history class at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, She is spend-
ing her senior year here under the auspices of the American Field Service, Marina, who
ia .staying with Mr, and Mrs, Sidney Neldlch of Fernhlll drive, will return home after
graduation to finish her high sohool studies in Italy. Sbe thon hopes to study languages
at an Italian university, ' •

' . . ' ' . • • • • • . : , • ' . • - . •• • ( P h o t o b y B o b B a x t e r )

The Springfield Public Library wlU be closed
Thursday at 1 pjn, and all day Friday, Christ-
mas Day, but open Saturday as usual from 9
a,m. to S p,m«

On Thursday, Dec. 31, the library will ba
open Its regular hours from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. It will be closed New Year's Day but
open the following day, Saturday, Jan. 2, from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Town Hall closing
Springfield Town' Hall will close at noon

on Dec, 24 and 31 because of the Christmas
and New Year's holidays, it was announced
this week by Mrs. BleonoreWorthlngton, town-
ship cleric, •

• ! — ' i in

.1;

"BORN IS THB WNQ' — Young members of Springfield Emanuel
United MethodlBt Church admire the new Nativity scene set up in-

side the church. They are, from left, front, Sharon Ward und Wendy
Salerno, and standing, Wayne Salerno and Billy Kirchner,

. . ' , (Photo by Bob Baxwr)


